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About To>vn
the Mountain Laurel Chapter 

chorps of Sweet Adelines will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Rusilan-Amerlcnn National 
Center, 11 Wethersfield Are., 
Hartford. Women Interested In

St. Mary’s Episcopal -Guild 
Will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
in the parish" hall of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Members are 
reminded to bring: aandwiche.s. 
Dessert and bcvernKCS wilt be 
served.

Board Appears Reluctant 
To Increase Water Rates Announce Engagements

Coventry

Helicopters 
Tested Here

singing four-part barbershop ^unchester Newconier.s Club of 
harmony may attend any re- y w c a  will meet tonight at
hearsal. For further informa
tion, cgll Mrs. Truman Crandall 
of B8 White St. or Mr.s. David 
Oimas of 114 Dlnwood Dr.

S at the home of M'fs. William 
Murray, 16 Griswold St.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
hold a prayer service tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Orange Hall.

The social action committee 
of St. James' Parish Council 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
In the school library.

The ca.st of “ The Foot.step.s 
of Doves" of the Little Theater 
of Manchester’s production of 
"You Know 1 Can’t Hear You 
Wlien the Water’s Running" wall 
rehearse tonight at 8 at Hie 
studio, 2 Oak St.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Alley 
of 69 Washington St. will be 
honored on their 60th wedding 
anniversary at an open house 
Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at the 
home of their sgn-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
R. Smith of 633 W. Middle Tpke. 
All friends of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Alley are Invited to attend the 
open house.

The Manchester Democratic 
Women’s Club will have Its an
nual dinner tonight at Willie’s 
Steak House. The event will 
open with a social time at 6:30 
and dinner will be served at 7.

The Manchester Board of 
Directors last night. In an In- 

Ladies Bridge Group t of the formal discussion of a. proposed
rate Mike for users of town wa
ter, a])peared reluctant to au- 
tljori/.e .It, or even to' schedule 
another date tor discussing It 
further.

Under the proposal, prepar
ed by Director of Public Works 
William O’Neill, the water cost 
for the average home, with four 
person^, would rise approxi
mately 34 per cent. Sewage 
cliarges. because they are 

Tlie ?!lpaer Club will I'nvt  ̂ “  computed at 75 per cent of the
water bill, yould rise propor
tionately.

O'Neill explained Utnt the 
average homeowner woidd pay 
about 10 cents a day more, un
der the .new formula — six 
cents more a day for water 
and four cents a day more for 
sewage.

The proposal, he said, would 
bring in an additional $220,000 
a year to the water department 
.liid an additional $142,000 a 
year to the sewer department.

The added water-use income 
would pay for a proposed $2 
million water-improvement pro
gram. and the added sewage- 
use income would pay for add
ed mainteniince costs when the 
Secondary Treatment Phint is

dinner and installation of offic
ers Sunday at 4 p.m. at the 
club. Reser\’atlons, 
should be made at 
close tomorrow.

which 
the club.

Army Spec. 4 John E. Gangcll. 
.son of Myles I. Gangell of 52 
West St., recently was promot
ed to his present rating while 
serving as a mechanic with 
937lh Engineer Group near 
Pleiku, Vietnam.

Emile Botti of 22 St. James 
St. has been named to the 
dean’s list at Ward Technical 
Institute of the University of 
Hartford.

water-rate Increase). We have 
so nuuiy things that will cost us 
money and, from what I hear, 
we are in for a big tiut In- 

I crease.”
Richard Wylli/ commented, "I 

agree with Tony (Plotrantonlo). 
We must look at It In the light 
of what other Increases we will 
face."

Town Miuinger Robert Weiss 
said at this point, "We (the 
board and he) are not adver
saries, and we are not on dif
ferent sides. We are furnishing 
you with the data, and you must 
make the decision.

"1 do think, however, that the 
Griswold reix)i't is a good re
port, and tliat the profiosed im
provements will bring our 
water system up to standard,” 
he added. ‘ ’Ttie sooner we get 
an adjustment on the rates, the 
sooner we’ll get the Improve
ments.”

Ht recommended that the di
rectors review the Griswold re
port and the water-ratc-hlke-re- 
port, and that another informal 
meeting be scheduled at some 
time in the future.

No date was set for a follow
up meeting.

The helicopters seen flying 
over Coventry the past few 
days are not on searching op
erations as many Coventry resi
dents have suspected.

The Coventry Police Depart- 
ment has received a number of 
calls questioning the activities 
of the helicopters. A check Mrlth 
the State Aeronautics Board re
vealed the copters are from Ka- 
man Aircraft and ore undergo
ing tests.

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Mrs. Irwin Kove of 202 Henry 
St., was recently elected a vice
president of the Women’s Aux- completed, O’Neill explained.

Fire Calls

Lorins photo
The engagement of Mias 'The engagement of Miss Don- 

Frances Ann Erardj to Kenneth na Lee Kosky of Manchester to 
L. Beaulieu, both of Manches- Norman A. Watte Jr. of East 
ter, has been announced by her Hartford has been announced by 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
Erardi of 168 Hilliard St. Ward W. Ko.sky.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu of 125 and Mrs. Norman A. Waite Sr. 
Ixx)mis St. of East Hartford.

Mi:ss Erardi, a graduate of Kosky, a graduate of
Manchester High School, is em- Manchester High School, is 
ployed as a key-punch opera^^^ by Travelers In

surance Co. in the group pen-

iliary of the Connecticut Podi 
atry Association

Ellington

Church Plans 
Talk Tonight

Oven Ready Lamb Legs, 
Center Pork Roasts and 
Chops, Our Own Medium 
Hot, Italian Style Sau
sage Links and Country 
Style Sausage Meat will 
be the meat dept, fea
tured items this week.

The Rev. John Brennan, 
author-lecturer, will present the 
second In a series of six lec
tures in adult religious educa
tion tonight at 7 :30 at the 
Church of St. Luke Hall on 
Maple St. j

Father irennan was author of

Under • the new formula, 
O’Neill said, costs to the Town 
Fire Department, for hydrant 
service, would go up about $27,- 
000 a year (from the present 
$37,000 to a proposed $64,000). 
Costs to the 8th Utilities Dis
trict would go from the present 
$1,000 to a proposed $1,750.

The directors, although they 
acknowledged Manchester’s wa
ter-improvement needs. ex
pressed their concern over the 
many costly proposals facing 
the taxpayers.

David Odegard, chairman of 
the meeting in the absence of 
Mayor Nathiui Agostinelli, who 
was ill, commented, “ With all

Eighth District firefighters 
went to Caldor’s parking lot this 
morning where they washed 
down some gasoline spilled 
from a leaking tank on a milk 
truck.

by Computer Ware of East 
Hartford. Mr. Beaulieu, also a 
(■raduate of Manchester High 
School, is serving in the Na-

sion department. Mr. Waite is 
a graduate of Penny High 
School, East Hartford, and em-

Loring ptuXo
The engagement of Miss 

Mary M. Sheehan to Kenneth 
P. Bralthwalte, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael J. Sheehan of 49 Dom
ing St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bralthwalte of 
374 Hilliard St.

Mias Sheehan, a 1969 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
attends the Connecticut In
stitute of Hairdressing In Hart
ford. Mr. Bralthwalte, also a 
1969 graduate of Manchester 
High School, is employed by

t onal Guard and is en^loyed pj^yg^ jjy gtan’s Service Center Gunver Manufacturing Co., 234 
by Sherwin Williams Co. on Hartford Rd.

The wedding is planned for. The wedding is planned for 
January 1971. July 18.

Main St.
The wedding 

May 2.
is planned for

Mrs. Betty Jane DuBods of 93 
Rachel Rd„ formerly o< 69 
Diane Dr„ has filed a voluntary 
petition of bankruptcy in U.8. 
District Court.

Mrs. DuBols, who lists no as
sets, listed liabilities of $42,890.- 
79. Her petition was referred to 
Saul Seldman, referee In bank
ruptcy, Hartford.

Among those listed as credit
ors are Town of Manchester. 
$594.61: Mechanics Savings
Bank of Hartford, $17,288.86; 
South Windsor Bonk and Trual, 
$10,406.23; Colonial Bank and 
Trust Co. of Milford, $6,000; 
Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co. $2,821.68 and $1,891.52, 
for two cars.
• Also, DeCormler Miotor Sales, 
Inc., $682.16; Michaels Jewelers, 
$306.40; Ambulance Service of 
Manchester, Inc., $47.60; and 
Dr. John F. Barry Jr., $99.

Methodists Will Consider 
Uniting Two Conferences

“ The Kennedy jĵ g projects we face, 'with infla-

Delegates from North United 
Melthodist Church and South 
United Methodist Church wUl 
attend a joint conference of the 
New England Conference and

Imported, Oven-Beady 
Frozen, Small, 6 to 6 lb.

LAMB LEGS

lb. 79c

Heritage.”  His series of lectures 
is based on the topic, "-Our 
Catholic Heritage,"

Miss Edith Preuss, who is 
head of religious education at 
the church, said the public is 
invited to attend any or all of 
the series. There is no admis
sion charge.

Tonight’s lecture will be de-

tion, and with a reported tax 
increase, I doubt whether the 
people can afford a water-rate 
Increase, too." - 

Donald Kuehl remarked, 
“ Perhaps a graduated increase, 
smaller now and greater In two 
or three years, might be bet
ter.
. William FitzGerald said, “ We

100% Center Pork 
Roasts and Chops. 
Center Pork Roast 
Rib Half Strip or 

Whole 7 to 8-lb. strip

i b . 9 9 c

99cCenter Rib 
Pork Chops lb.

Center L om ^ ^  .19
Chops

or roast . . . .
When you buy center 

pork .. .you get just that 
with no ends and no waste. 
This pork Is com fed Govt 
insi>eoted and graded Iowa 
Pork___

voted to two topics, “ Is Christ are faced with bonding for re- 
God?”  and “ Is There Really a development, something we 
Church?” can’t put off, with sidewalk

Father Brennan is professor needs, and with all those things 
of journalism at Holy Apostles that have been put off for three 
Seminary in Cromwell. He was years by the Board of Directors, 
raised in England and Ireland. Now. everything is catching up 
Following his lecture those at- with us.”
tending may ask questions and Anthony Pietrantonlo said, 
coffee will be served. "I ’m not sure I go for It (the

the New England Southern An
nual Conference Satipday at 10 
a.m. at the Wesley United 
Methodist Church, Lincoln 
Sq., Worcester, Mass. The two 
conferences of the Methodist 
Church are considering uniting 
to better serve the interests of 
the local churches and to con
serve resources, as well as to 
better administer the work of 
the church.

One of the suggested changes 
is to enlarge the present Con
necticut-East District to in
clude not only the area of the 
state east of the Cwmectlcut 
River, but also to include the 
Springfield, Mass. area. The 
superintendent of the proposed 
enlarged district would live in

the parsonage on Bolton Cen
ter Rd„ Bolton. The union, If 
approved, would take place in 
June.

Delegates from South Church 
are the Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
who Is secretary of the confer
ence; the Rev. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, the Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
W. J. Godfrey Gourley, Martin 
Kelderling and WUUam Rood. 
Delegates from North Church 
are the Rev. Earle Custer and 
Quentin G. Mangun.

Bishop Ralph Ward of Syra
cuse, N.Y., a former pastor of 
South Church, wlU assist Bishop 
James K. Mathews of Boston, 
who is conducting the confer
ence.

Use half las much catchup as 
mayonnaise when you are put
ting together a Russian dress
ing. The dressing is particularly 
delicious on sandwiches of let
tuce, sliced tomato and bacon.

Reg^ular 12 to 14 lb. 
Pork Loins (not centers 
but tbe leanest we can 
buy) cut into Chops and
Roast or as 79c
you request lb.

Italian Style 
Medium Hot 
SAUSAGE

Country Style 
Sausage Meat

n m m i s

A— 2lx2S overall. Gracefully shaped 
decorator frame in Early American 
linish with gold inner line:

B— 20x29 overall. Chippendale style sculptured 
turnerwood openwerk frame. Decorator's antique 
gold finish.

C— 17x33 overall. Sculptured turnerwood open
work frame. Decorator s antique gold finish. 
Chippendale style. Oval minor.

SALES 0 — 20x30 overall. Polish anodized aluminum 
gold frame. Brass ring hanger.

D.

Stricklaiul Fiinu 
EggH

Qer acquainted with 
our houMwarei depart
ment. The attortmentt 
are complete and the 
prices as low, if not 
lowor than olsewhere.

save “TU R N ER ”  HIGH FASHION M IRRORS
9.88regu la rly

12.88-14.88
each

each
A  great co llection— of ta ilo red a n d  fancy  fra m e s— w ith  styles su itab le  for 
a n y  room  or decor. S a v in g s  o f $3  to $5  each, w hen  yo u  bu y  now.

Oscar Meyer 
Bacon

Sale Is continued through 
Saturday on

Libby’s Tonuito 
Juice

CampbeU’s Toiiutto lA ss  
Soup cull 1116

2.69 TIDE
New Faintly Size ^  2 0
Deal Pock

Duncan Hines Cuke Mixes 

^  Varieties 3 3 c ea.

Dome to Plnehuret 
tor PllUbury 

SPACE FOOD STICKS 
ood Hunt’s New 

SNAC PACK FOODS

SALE! 6 Pc. STAINLESS STEEL  SETTINGS by “ONEIDA”

Vtnttia* Woodmtrt* Capistrano* Taxtura* Lastinf Rosa*

Com m unity  Stainless

5 Q A  re gu la r ly  
■ 9 0  8.95o n ly

Oneida Craft Deluxe Stainless

- o n ly  4 b 4 8
regu la rly  \ 

6.50
The five attractive settings p ictured ju's't obove . Each 6-piece place C hoose  .from a n y  of the five  beautifu l patterns sh ow n  above. In
setting consist, of 2 teaspoons, h o llow  h an d le  knife, d in ner fork, eoch setting ore 2 teaspoons, ho llow  h ood ie  kntfe, d n iner fork,"
so lod  fork, sou p  spoon . so lod  fork, sou p ’ spoon.

Please read our ad In
nuirsday'e Herald.

Pinehurst

.\MPLE

PARKING
II

i . i  i

gi.'i .MAIN STREET — DOWNTOWN MA^NCHESTER

V
/  ,

HOUSE

HALE
• Use Your 

Master 
Charge

• Free 
Parking

COATS and 
DRESSES

FAKE FUR 
GOATS

OFF

SALE! 
Values, to $50

FUR TRIM COATS

SALE!
GROUP I

VahM  to 900

SALE!
GROUP n

$ - 00

ALL W EATHER COATS
20% OFF
Wanted colors 
Most with zip-ln lining
Most sizes Regular $25

SUEDE COATS

'/3  OFF
$110 Valne, Neat stylee and oolprs

WINTER DRESS SALI

REGULAR
PRICES

WANTED STYLES! FABRICS! 
SIZES FOR JRS’ • MISSES’

•  WOMEN
\ ‘

GROUP I 
REGULAR 12.

Group 2, r ^ , $14___ NOW 7.GG
\Group 8, reg. $19 ... .NOW 9JS9 
Group 4, reg. $28.. .NOW 1 1 ^  
Group 5, reg. $82.. .NOW 1 6 .G #

) —e Bad flo o r)

UNTRIMMED
GOATS

Values to  $110 
AU F u n  labeled to show country o f origin

/

:\V -A, V -
V \

V-*- \ "v1

Most Manefiester Stores Open Until 9 0^Ciock Tonight
\\\ N- '■ ;vvV ■ .\ \ -\

Average Dally Net Preas Run
 ̂ For The Wtxtk- RniliHl

, DeeeinlMtr 20, 1069

15,880
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Rain ending tonight and be
coming colder—low In 80s. To
morrow cloudy, not as mild. 
High In upper 80s to low 40s.

(Classified Advertising on Page 19) PRICE TEN CENT8

HEW  Funds Issue
Is Far From Settled

David Says 
Navy Looks 
Good to Him

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
House refusal to override Presi
dent Nixon’s veto of the $19.7 
billion education money bill has 
given the administration a sur
prisingly easy victory, but the 
issue is far from settled.

Even as a happy President in
vited the 191 congressmen who 
voted in support of him to the 
White House for a thank-you re
ception Wednesday night, ad
ministration and congressional 
leaders were mapping their next 
step.

The immediate problem is 
reaching a compromise between 
what Democrats want and what 
the Republican President will 
accept to pay for the depart
ments of labor and health, edu
cation and welfare in the cur
rent fiscal year, which has only 
five months to run. A continuing

resolution' permitting the de
partments’ programs to contin
ue at their 1969 funding levels 
expires Saturday.

Differences between the Pres
ident and Democratic congres
sional leaders on a key Issue of 
impact aid to federally-affected 
schooLs may deepen even more 
Friday when Nixon presents his 
new budget for the fiscal year 
starting July 1. He Is expected 
to repeat his proposals for dras
tic cutbacks In funds for the 20- 
yenr-old program to help 
schools in federally-impacted 
areas.

But the real te.st of the presi
dential veto -and the deci.sion of 
156 of the 188 House Republi
cans uphold it-m ay not 
come until the fall elections.

"The President was quarter
backing it very closely," said

one White House official who 
called the 226-191 House vote a 
personal triumph for Nixon.

Republican House lenders 
agreed and said Nixon’s action 
vetoing the bill on television 
played a large part In building 
his support.

"There was a tremendous re
sponse from the people back In 
the districts," said House GOP 
Leader Gerald R. Ford.

The vote In favor of overrid
ing the veto was 56 short of the 
two-thirds majority required. 
The mo.st optimistic Republican 
estimates had been 165 votes 
would be cast In support of the 
President’s position, but they 
got 191.

Although 86 Republicans vot
ed for the extra funds when the

SPIRINOFIEU3, M a «  a. 
(AP) — David Elsenhower, 
President Nixon’s son-ln-laW, 
says he will decide by the 
end of this week wWch 
branch of (tie seirvlce he will 
enter to fuKHl his military 
obligation.

Elsenhower, who will grad
uate from A'mherst College 
In June, told noWsmen Weds- 
day night thait the Navy of
fers the "heut program 
available."

(See Page Eight)

Ho said both his father and 
his grandfather, the late 
President Dwight D. Eisen. 
hower, had recommended 
the Navy. Young Elsenhower 
said he did not plan to make 
it a career.

He talked to newsmen af
ter helping to entetbaJn the 
annual meeting of the Hope 
OongregOHonal Church as a 
member of Ws college’s 
singing group the Zumbyes

EHsenhower said that at 
first he was shocked by 
demonstrators who gathered 
outside t h e  Northampton 
apartment where he lives 
with his wife JuUe when 
President Nixon -visited them 
two weeks ago.

V

Yahlonski Probe

Dealer Says 
He Sold Car 
To V e a l e y

Supreme Court nominee Judge G. Harrold Carswell 
turns for a word with someone while shaking 
hands with Sen. James 0. Eastland, D-Miss., chair
man of the Senate Judiciary Committee. Others 
on the committee include Sen. Roman L. Hruska, 
R-Neb., and Sen. Hiram Fong, R-Hawaii, right.

Mrs. Mink Raps 
Judge Carswell

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AiP) — 
An automobile salesman said to
day he sold a used car to one of 
three men charged with killing 
United Mine Workers rebel Jo
seph (Jock) Yablonskl the same 
day the union leader was slain, 
slain. '

Joseph DlMauro of subuihan 
Lakewood talked -with newsmen 
about the deal after he testified 
before a federal grand jury In
vestigating the slaying in PMm- 
sylvania of Yaklonski, his wife, 
and daughter.

DiMauro said he sold a car to 
Claude E. Vealey, 26, after noon 
on Dec. 31, 1969. He said Vealey 
paid $606 cash for the 1963 car

■Navy Researcher Tapped

President Picks 
Draft Director

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration’s wide- 
ranging and frustrating search 
to fill the shoes of Selective
Service Director Lewis B. Her- 
shey appeared over today, but 

wasn’t

President Ludvig Svoboda, right, offers his con^atulations to Dr. Lubomir 
Strougal after latter was sworn in as rew premier of Czechoslovakia. T^e 
Czech news agency CTK repoited the new piemiei’ got the post after Premier 
Oldrich Cernik and two other top leaders resigned. (AP Photofax)

The Yablonskis were slain New take~toe
Year’s Eve.

FBI agent Tom Bader, a ^ 1 -
last Oct. 10 Hershey 

would be replaced, the search

were South Carolina football 
coach Paul Dietzel, who turned 
it down, and David O. Maxwell, 
budget director for the state of 
Pennsylvania. There was one 
published report that Ohio State 
football coach Wtx)dy Hayes had 
received an offer but Hayes de
nied It.

DiBona graduated second in 
his class from Naval Academy

Czech Hard-Liner 
Cernik Successor
VIENNA (AP) — Czechoslo

vakia is returning to stringent 
economic reg(imentatlon now 
that Lubomir Strougal has re
placed Oldrich Cernik as pre
mier, planning chief Vaclav 
Hula made plain to the Commu
nist party Central' Committee in 
Prague Wednesday.

Strougal, 45, an ambitious 
pro-Moscow hard-liner, took 
over the government reins a:t r 
Cernik submitted his resigna
tion earlier in the committee 
meeting. He obviously wa.< 
forced out.

Hula In a long speech made 
clear that revitalizing the badly 
lagging economy is one of the 
chief goals of the Communist re- 
grime and that the party is re
verting to exacting economic

targets and expects them to be 
fulfilled.

He claimed that before 1968— 
under the Stalinist regflme of 
Antonin Novotny—the chief mis
take was lack of reliance on 
stringent economic planning. 
But he attributed much of the 
pi esent troubles to the economic 
reforms instituted by Ota Slk, a 
deputy premier in the liberal re
gime of Alexander Dubcek.

Sik, who is now teaching in 
Switzerland, -was interviewed by 
the Austrian radio Wednesday 
and predicted a gloomy future 
for the Czechoslovak economy. 
He said the failure to adhere to 
his plana for a “ Socialist mar
ket economy" based on “ com-

GE Talks 
Now Down 
To Details

fled for about 40 minutes find 
left the courthouse -without talk
ing to newsmen.

Wednesday James 
Phillips appeared before the 
jury.

Phillips, 22, of (Cleveland, 
father of three children, was 
firmly whisked away from the 
Federal Building by FBI agents 
after he testified Wednesday.

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep; 
Patsy T. Mink, D-Hawall, said 
today the Supreme Court nomi
nation of Judge G. Harrold 
Carswell was "an affront to the 
women of America."

It was an affront, she said, be
cause he supported a decision 
dismissing the complaint of a 
womam denied employment be
cause she had pre-school age 
children.

Mrs. Mink was the first oppo
sition witness called as the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee went 
into a third day of hearings on 
the nomination of Carswell, of 
Tallahassee, Fla., now a judge 
on the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

Mrs. Mink's testimony con
cerned the . case of Ida Phillips, 
whose application for a Job as

an assembly trainee with the 
Martin Marietta Corp. was r(s- 
fused because she had children 
of pre-school age.

A three-judge panel of the Mh 
Circuit Court upheld a federal 
district court decision that Mrs. 
Phillips had not been refused 
employment solely because she 
was a woman but also because 
she had pre-school children. The 
court ruled this was not a viola
tion of a section of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act prohibiting discrimi
nation In employment because 
of sex.

Judge Carswell was not a 
member of the panel that heard 
the case on appeal, but Mrs. 
Mink protested he joined other 
members of the court In voting 
against a request by Chief

(See Page Twelve)

(See Page Eight)
NEW YORK (AP) — NegoUa- 
tors for the General Electric Co, 
and representatives of a dozen 
striking unions reassembled to
day to continue joint talks that 
reportedly have brought them 
close to tentative settlement of 
a 95-day strike.

Presidential trouble shooter J. 
Curtis Counts arranged for fur
ther direct negotiations without 
third-party 
tion.

for a new director reached un- 
_  , successfully into the ranks of

college football coaches and 
state governments.

But Tuesday, the White House 
confirmed Rhodes scholar Di
Bona, former Pentagon "whiz 
kid”  systems analyst, had been 
offered the post, but hadn’t ac
cepted it yet.

DiBona is the 37-year-olU 
president of the Center for Na
val Analysis in Rossyln, Va., 
where his work included re-

Senate Okays Drug Bill: 
Stiffens Penalties for Pushers

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has approved its second 
major anticrime bill in a week, 
a narcotics control measure

Manson Refuses 
To Enter Plea

search into Nixon’s proposal for atrengthening weapons of U. S.

LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — 
Charles M. Manson has refused 
to enter a plea to murder-con- 

mediator particlpa- splracy charges in the slayings 
of actress Sharon Tate and six

Tlie negotiators returned to others, 
hotel bargaining rooril^^round Superior (Jourt Judge George
iht skyscraper OE headquar. 
ten. in Manhattan following 
joint talks that had gone far into 
the night Wednesday to settle

(See Page Ten) (See Page Four)

Woman Writes Tormenter 
After Her Night of Terror

M. Dell—after a sharp exchange 
with Manson—ordered Wednes
day that court records show a 
plea of Innocent to seven counts 
of murder and one of conspiring 
tp commit murder.

Dell then set Feb. 9 for start 
of a trial or rescheduling a trial 
date. Manson is to appear then 
before Superior Court Judge 
William B. Keene with codefen- 
dents Susan Denise Atkins, 21,

(See Page Eight)

an all-volunteer armed forces.
Presidential -Press Secretary 

Ronald L. Ziegler acknowledged 
the offer to DiBona after it was 
learned the 1956 graduate of the 
U. S. Naval Academy had dis
cussed the appointment with 
Sen. John Stennls, D-Miss., 
chairman of the senate Armed 
Services Committee, and Sen. 
Margaret Smith, R-Maine, the 
ranking Republican member. 
Stennls’ committee must consid
er the nomination.

The White House set a Feb. 16 
deadline to find a replacement 
for Gen. Hershey, who directed 
the draft since It was started 
just before World War II. The 
White House said last October It 
wanted to give the new man on- 
the-job training. ^

Contacted about the post by 
the White House since Her- 
shey’s dismissal was announced

agents while softening penalties 
for drug experimenters and pos
session of marijuana.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield tr>ld the Senate after 
the 82-0 vote Wednesday that it 
now has passed 14 of the 20 anti- 
crime measures asked by Presi
dent Nixon. Last PTlday the 
Senate sent the House an omnl-

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich.
(ŷ .p) _ "Do my screams still
ring in your ears?"

A suburban housewife asks 
this question In a published open
letter to a man she said at
tempted to attack her In a dark
ened parking lot.

Police Lt. Cecil Terry said the 
mkn was being sought tout that 
police lacked a good description 
of him by either the unnamed 
woman or a store stock' boy who 
came to her rescue. \

The woman, a mother in her 
40s, wrote in the letter printed 
on the front page o f  the local 
Macomb Dally

•’To the man who tried to' 
drag me Into his car on the 
night of Jan. 20.

"Rape and murder was writ
ten all over your face.

"Yes, I locked myself In my 
car but you knew I was defense
less. I prayed that my cor 
would warm up In a second so 
that I could take off righjf away.

“ But It didn’t.
"I was terrified.
"I shook all over and you kept 

hollering for me to get out of the 
car. There was no one around 
and I realized I was to be the 
victim of a sex maniac.

"I thought of all the women 
who were found murdered and 
raped and the torment they 
i)iust have endured and I 
thought, dear God. end niy life 
now, not nl^tho hands of t̂ ils

\maniac.
’ "I fe,Il my body stiffening as I
realized you , were going to 
break the windowy'of my car to 
gel me. I felt life in my fingers 
and pressed them on the horn in 
hopes that someone would hear 
the horn blowing.. In the dis
tance I saw a boy looking In, my 
direction. I cried and prayed 
that he wouldn’t ignore the horn 
blowing.

’ ’I Jumped out of the car to 
fun towards the boy but you 
blocked me off and tried to drug 
me Into your car. /

"Do my screams still ring In 
your ears?

"I realized the more I 
screamed the faster the stock 
boy ran in my direction. Even 
as you tried to figh t^ fT flie  
stock boy you wouldn’tpet^jfo of 
me. At this point, you host your 
balance.

“ This guardian angel who 
came to my defense helped me 
lo run in the right direction.

"This guardian angel came to 
me in the form of a black .boy.

"You are the white devil, 
around 5 fool 7 or 8, driving a 
Pontiac or Chevrolet of a dark 
color.

"I hope lind pray that your 
wife, sister or daughter will nev
er be subjected lo the agony and 
torment you put me through.

"If . your family and friends 
know you for what you are and 
are Ignoring your situation, Ood 
have mercy' on your next vic- 
llm."

The letter was signed "Wife 
and mother."

Police Arrest Teen-Agers 
Peddling Drugs After Class

NEW YORK (AP)—Police ar
rested three boys they say were 
peddling heroin on Mermaid 
Avenue In the Coney Island sec
tion of Brooklyn. They say the 
boys—ages 11, 13 an 16—are 
not users, just pushing after 
school for profit.

"I don't know a thing about 
It,”  said the proprietor of a piz
za parlor on the avenue when 
asked about the case. "I take 
care of my own family. That’s 
the best way.”

"It happens," shrugs a shoe 
lopalrman, sitting on the shoe- 
shine stand in' his shop.

"I ’m maybe a little surprised 
at the ages, but otherwise . . ." 
said his middle-aged woman 
customer.

The Mermaid Avenue drug

problem has grown "terribly," 
siiid Doris Hart, director of an 
adult education center for the 
area. "It has become very, very 
serious in the last few years."

Its buildings are largely 
three-story brlcji front ■with 
ground floor -shops. Many of the 
shops are closed or (or rent. 
Other shops arc occupied by 
civic clubs and the sort of city 
agencies that set up offices 
when a community is down and 
out.

One .storefront Is occupied by 
Ciilra Club whose president, 
Henry Rivera, is also chairman 
of the local Puerto Rican Coun
cil. "The drugs are, very bad," 
he said, shaking his head..'Tm

(See Page Twelve)

Democrats
Seek Action

On Pollution
tho
tiCH

(A l*

(See l^uge Four)

Happy GOO Year?
A 1)tu>y wa.s set Wednesday in the vicinity of Union 
Oil Co. I’latfoini 1, five miles off the Santa Bar- 
hara coast, lo mark the siKJt where the oil spill oc
curred a year ago today. The boat was chartered 
l)y COO (Cet Oil Out) for the buoy setting cere- 
monie.s. (AP Photofax) (Bee Pag* Twelve)

1
/

bus organized crime control 
measure.

Senators battled four days 
over amendments to the drug 
control legislation before rush
ing it along to the House. Bill 
drafters fought off efforts to 
wipe out the most controversial, 
part of the bill, which givea au
thority for courts .to issue no
knock search warranta to feder
al narcotics agents in certain 
circumstances.

Just before passing the bill, 
the Senate also rejected an at
tempt to trim the maximum 
penalties (or possession of mart- 
juuiia even further than’ the 
original measure proposed.

Sen. Harold E. Hughes, D- 
lowa, submitted , the amend
ment, which would have hiade 
the maximum penalty six 
months In jail for simple posses
sion of marijuana. Instead of 
one year as provided in the bill. 
This was rejected 58 to 34.

Present law makes possession 
of marijuana a felony and pro
vides a 2-lo-jO year sentence for 
first offense, but allows (or sus-

WASHINGTON l(AP) — Using 
administration’s own tac- 

Seniite Democrats are 
moving to seize the political 
high ground In the battle 
against pollution.

And the ferocity of their coun
terattack since President .Nixon 
moved to make pollution n Re
publican issue In his State of the 
Union message appears to have 
caught OOP senators somewhat 
off balance.

When a Sflaate KUboommlllee 
on environment opened liearings

-.L
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Columbia

M rs. B la ir  
Chairm an O f 
H eart D rive

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Mrs. Irene Blair ^ a in  Is 
chairman for the He'art Fund 
Drive In town, scheduled to 
start in February. Mrs. Blair

Burnside — Cactus Fhiwer, 
7:10, 9:16.

Cinema I — Bast Hartford — 
The Reivers, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I — Cactus Flower, 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:40, 9:40.

Cinema H— Viva Max, 2:00. 
4:30, 7:00. 9:30.

Cinerama —r Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips, 8:00.

East Windsor DriveJn —

F u ll House 
Treated  To  

Good Cai*men
By .lOHN ORUBER

has chosen to concentrate her R®op«n Friday.
Manchester Drive-In — Re

Coventry

H ale School. Opened in  ’68, 
F in a lly  Accepted by Board
The Capt. Nathan Hale School 

hsis been accepted by the Board 
of Education as an official part

drive during the week - of Feb. 
16-33 and the local quota for this 
year Is $1,100.

Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher is chair
man of special gifts; Maurice 
Bolstridge, general business; 
Mrs. Joseph Szegda, clubs and 
organizations; Mrs. Carl Ham- 
merstrom, Heart Week chair
man, and Miss Karen Hammar- 
strom. special events chair
man. Captains for the town will 
be Mrs,. Fletcher, Mrs. Ray
mond Gray, Mrs. William Base
ly, Mrs. Roderick Marrotte and 
Mrs. Arthur Houle.

Ski Program
The Rec Council's ski pro

gram begins tonight at the 
University of Connecticut ski 
area, under the tutelage of Da- 
rid Rand. The instruction Is free 
but there is a $1 lee for the use 
of the area.

Instructions will be given

open Friday.
State Theatre— Easy Rider, 

7:06, 9:00.
UA Theatre— 'Viva Max, 7:00, 

8:46.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISm N O HOURS

coming educational and cul
tural acUritles of the high each Thursday and those wish- 
school students, through the Ing to participate are asked to

Intermediate Care Semi
private, noon-3 p-m., and 4 p-m. 
• p-m .; pri'vate rooms, 10 a-m.- 
8 pan., and 4 p.m.-S p-m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-3 p-m .; 
others, 3 p jn .-8  p-m.

Seif Service: 10 a-m.>3 p-m., 
4 p-m--< p-m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mln-

ol the local school system, with Boo ters Club. meet at Tomans hall at 6:16
control of the building being 
turned over to the board by the 
School Building Committee. Ihe 
school is now eligible for state 
reimbursement, at one half the 
cost, and the first payment Is 
expected in April.

The $1.4 million school, which 
was one of the flr^ so-called 
"middle" schools in the state, 
opened Its doors to students in 
September, 1966. Plans for the 
school were t>egun early in 1986, 
when a school building commit
tee was formed, and Architect 
Walter P. Crabtree of West 
Hartford 'was awarded the con
tract for design of the 36-room 
structure, which houses Grades 
5 through 8.

When the school went out for 
bids, Conyers Construction Co. 
of Manchester was low bidder, 
and the building ultimately cost 
$13.90 per square foot to con-

Tickets for the show will be p.m. to travel In a group. Each 
available at the door, or from participant Is asked to have his 
Debbie Edmondson. Arthur Ma- own equipment, 
hue, DeHay, Mrs. Stephen Boh- **wtio'R Who"
man, Larry Knight, or Joseph Elizabeth Dennis Hutch-
Grosso. Cost will be one dollar Lake Rd.. has been nam-
for adults and 75 cents for stu- jjj who of American

Maternity: Fathers, 11 s-m .- 
UriB p.m ., and $:3B p.m.-8 
p-m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p-m., and 
t 'M  p-m.-S p-m.

Age U m lta: In maternity,
13 In other areas, no limit in 
aelf-aervioe.

Taxes Diie
All taxpayers In the town are 

reminded that Feb. 2, this com
ing Monday, Is the last day to 
pay the second Installment of 
taxes due on the grand list of 
Oct. 1, 1968, 'Without Interest,

Women" for the sixth consecu
tive year.

Atty. Hutchins was associated 
with her father, the late Edward 
LeRoy Dennis, former Judge for 
Hie Windham County Juvenile 
Court, from 1939 to 1846.

She was trial Justice for

The administration reminds 
vlaltors that with construction 
under way, paridng ^ause is 
Bmlted. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the Iwspltal while the 
parking problem exista.

provided the first Insetailment Columbia from 1963 to 1961 and
was paid on tlma.

Tax Collector Audrey Bray 
also reminds residents of the 
new state law which became 
effective on-Oct. 1, 1969, which 
makes it mandatory that any 
tax paid be applied to the old- 
e.>st outstanding tax bills for 
which a person Is liable. Under 
this new law, residents no long-

struct, which was well below the wHl be able to apply pay-
state average at that time 

There was a delay in accep- 
ance of the school by the Board 
of Education due to several 
qiinor problems which have ap
parently been taken care of.

Democratic Caucus 
Local Democrats are preptir- 

Ing for reorganizatlcm of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
and have set March 6 as the 
date for a caucus, according to 
an announcement by Town 
Chairman Raymond H. Bradley 
Sr. Time and place of the cau
cus will be announced at a later 
date, Bradley said.

A nominating committee has 
been formed, and has met and 
organized for the purpose of set
ting up a slate of town commit
tee candidates to be endorsed 
by the March 6 caucus. Chair
man of the nominating commit
tee is Lionel Jean, with mem-

ments to current bills such as 
motor vehicles if there are any 
5ther bills outstanding from 
past years. Therefore, releases 
cannot be given for motor ve
hicles until taxes ere paid In 
full on prior years.

town counsel from 1966-68. She 
was also secretary of the Trial 
Justice Assembly In 1959.

She was president of the 
Willlmantic District Heart As
sociation, now combined' with 
the Eastern Chapter of Ccwi- 
nectlcut Heart Association. She 
Is presently secretary of the 
group.

Atty. Hutchins was GOP town 
chairman from 1968-68 and is a 
trustee of the Saxton B. Little 
Library, a member of the His
torical Society and the DAR. 
She and her husband, Carlton 
Hutchins, have two children 
and two grandchildren.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, HoUy 
Ganiner, tel. 743-87W.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carison, tel. 338-9334.

Dandelion Is Epitome 
Of the American Ideal

Patients today: 390 
a d m it t e d  TESTEIRDAY: 

Lesley A. Bell, Burrows Hill 
Rd., Hebron; Mrs. Laura C. 
Beilis. 392 Oakland St.; David 
J. BiUiel, 27 Garden St.; Wendy 
Anne Burgess, 85 Galaxy Dr.; 
Mrs. Sandra C. Cullen, Old 
Post Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Elea
nor Gigllo, Bolton; Amy R. 
Haack. 65 Westminster Rd.; 
Russell F. Haugh Jr., East 
Hartford; Norman Mawdsley, 
Webster Lane, Hebron; Mrs. 
Muriel A. Hayward, 1 Center 
Rd., Andover; Philip Hultgren, 
131 Ferguson Rd.

Also, Anthony and Kelly M. 
Julian, Stafford Springs; Earl 
Keeney, 12M Bluefield Dr.; 
Walter H. Klar, 507 Notrii Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Miriam A. Kruz- 
ewskl, 255 Avery St., Wapping 
Michael Lajole, Hartford; Mrs. 
Noella T. Lemire, Hartford; 
Mrs. Cora M. McCloud, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Jeannlne M. 
McNiff, 27 Grant Rd.; Otto 
Nelson, 24 Church St.; Kenneth 
P. Phaneuf, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Joyce 
Deepwood

Bizets "Carmen" played ,to 
standing room only at the Bush- 
nell last evening, and even the 
standing room was sold to thq 
limits of the fire laws. Starring 
in 'the title role was Rosalind 
Elias, ■with Richard Tucker op
posite her. Vem Shlnall made a 
debut here as Escamillo.

Altogether it was about as 
good a Carmen as you are like
ly to encounter anywhere. Often, 
this crowd-pleaser is put to
gether as cheaply as possible in 
order to balance the seasonal 
budget, but this was not the 
case last evening. In fact I’ve 
never known Frank Pandolfi to 
treat it in this manner.

Rosalind Ellas Is a really fine 
Carmen, the best in my book 
since Gladys Swarthout. I know 
that takes me back beyond PUse 
Stevens, and I didn’t mention 
her. So, I didn’t mention her; 
that was intentional.

The whole cast was good, 
right down to, and including, 
Woodward Waesche, basso from 
Glastonbury who sang the small 
part of Morales. Weakest In the 
cast was Linda Heim all as Mi- 
chaela, but her good looks, per
sonality and acting ability made 
you forgive her for her 
‘ ‘swoops,’ ’ sometimes inaccurate 
intonation, and generally punk 
diction.

Miss Elias had all Miss Hei- 
mall’s assets and none of her 
failings. Carmen is a role that 
all too often Is characterized by 
mere hip-swinging, passing for 
acting. Miss Elias made It an 
honest, three - dimensional 
character. Moreover she sang 
with conslsltent musically, not 
with an eye to the audience.

Mr. Tucker did not seem to be 
in the best of voice at the out
set, but as the evening progress
ed, he overcame his vocal dif
ficulties and sang with the voice 
to which we have grown accus
tomed. This is remarkable in a 
tenor who is now 54 and has 
celebrated 25 years at the Met.

Frasquita was sung by Jodell 
Renting and her girl friend, 
Mercedes, by Rosilin Hupp. 
Both did very well, with Mias 
Renting having a little the bet
ter of it. Another pair of stage 
friends in the opera is Remen- 
dado and Dancaire, sung last 
evening by Arthur Graham and 
Robert Falk.

Both sang extremely well, 
both have been heard here be
fore. and both are only moder
ately talented In the histrionic 
department. Joseph Fair was 
well cast in the small part of 
Zuniga
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SheinwoW  on Bridge
FALSE ACOUsLt ION 
OF BRHKIE EXPERT

^  ALFRED 8HEINWOI-D
"I  like to see a man make an 

effort.”  the Old Kibitzer 
grumbled. "A felloul who de
liberately U m ^  a trick away 
must be an anarchist. First 
thing you know he’ll be plant
ing bombs under the center 
table." I bought the old genUe- 
man a drink and listened to his 
story.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Ten of Spades.
"1 was watching that fellow 

Harmon play a hand at three 
notrump," the Old Kibitzer be
gan. And while he Jotted the 
cards down on a cocktail nap-

«EST
4i Q 1 0 9 7 5  
^  Q J 9 2  
0  98 
♦  Q  10

South 
1 *
2 NT

NORTH
A 82 

K 65
0  K Q 7 6 5 3  
♦  73

EAST
A 643 
9  10 8 
0  A J 10 

J 9 ^ 4 2
SOUTH 
A A K J 
<;? A 7 4 3  
0  4 2 
A  A K 6 5  

Weil North 
Pass 1 0
Pass 3 NT

East
Pass 
All Pass

. but the diamonds will provide 
kin, I wondered how .Leonard „  partner
Harmon had upset the old boy. reasonable help for the putt. 
Harmon is conservative by na- y, ^ame be-
ture, as befits one of New jjauge you want to be there and

In- ■' . . .

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

York’s most prominent in- j doubled on that
surance brokers, but he is one auction. A sharp oppo-
of the best bridge players of gometlmes double
North America and no planter jj,g bidding crawls gradu-
of bombs.

VMtlng hours are 18:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 3 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

"Harmon won the first trick 
with the Jack of spades," the 
Old Kibitzer related after Jog
ging my elbow to attract my at
tention. “ Then he led a diamond 
and didn’t even bother to play 
a high card from the dummy. 
He Just grabbed the nearest 

Judy card — jt happened to be the

ally up to three notrump. 
Copyright 1970 

General Features Corp.

He Rails at Politicians 
Who Switched Veto Vote

then?”

Admitted Thursday:
Burch, Council Bluffs, Iowa; Jo- trey of diamonda' 
seph Schweitzer, Mill St., Broad -what happened 
Brook; Michelle Myatt, Box 48, j  asked 
Stores; Ottmar Held, Reed St., ^^e old gentleman looked at 
Rockville; Etta Gehring, Gehr- ^is empty glass, and I nodded 
ing Rd., Rockville; Thomas t^e bartender to refill It. "I 
Dooley, Range Hill Dr., Rock- don’t know what happened
ville; Edward Smith, Tunnel 
Road, Vernon; Dorothy Ells
worth, Hammond St., Rockville; 
Harold Lehrmitt, Grant St., 
Rockville; Evelyn Wisk, Jolly 
Road, Ellington; John Reyn-

next,”  the Old Kibitzer admit
ted. “ I left the room after that 
silly play."

Shrewd Maneuver 
I got the full hand later from 

the players. Harmon’s duck on
olds. East Hartfort; Ju ll^  diamonds was
Remkiewicz, Janet Dr., RotSc-
ville; Helen Prokop, Oak St., 
Rockville, and Ernest Um- 
berger. Maple St., Rockville.

a shrewd maneuver. Just as I 
had expected. East won with the 
ten of diamonds and returned a 
spade to the kind. Now HarmonDischai^ed Thurs^y : ^ t a  

Lincoln, Vernon Garden Apts., monds and return to dummyRockville Gene Wheelock, ... .„  , o. ____ with the king of hearts to cashSpring St., Rockville Salomea _____ . .
Pluto, Enfield; Beatrice Keish, 
Rockville; Lynn Johnson, Som
ers; Brian Kentfield, South St., 
Rockville; Emily 
Spring St., Rockville; Ronald 
Lemek, Mt. Vernon Apt., Rock
ville; Leo Plourde, Rocky Hill; 
Gladys Steiner, Bush Hill Rd.,

the rest of the suit. He lost only 
two diamond tricks, making 
game with two overtricks.

„  . , South would win only eight
II li® played the queen of 

diamonds at the first roimd of 
that suit. East would refuse the 
trick, and then dummy’s long 
suit would never come in. De-

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — ’The 
president of the National Educa
tion Association, the nation’s 
largest teachers’ group, says, 
"We want to beat five or 10 con
gressmen who switched their 
vote on the HEW (health, edu
cation and welfare) veto.”

"We will use them as an ex
ample. We will put the fear of 
God in politicians all over the 
country,”  George D. Fischer of 
Des Moines, Iowa, told a teach
ers’ meeting Wednesday.

The NEA had the "most mas
sive”  lobbying drive in history 
working to pass the education 
bill, which President Nixon ve
toed Monday night, Fischer 
said.

The group intensified lobbying 
activities to override the veto, 
but the effort failed Wednesday.

Manchester; Mary Plourde, Old , . j ,  j
Farm Rd„ ■R.lland, and Beverly
Minor, Mountain St., Ellington.

No Injuries Reported 
In Carrier Wasp Fire
BOSTON (AP) — Fire broke 

out today in a storage area four 
Mr. Shinall sang well enough decks below the main deck of 

as Escamillo but he failed to the aircraft carrier Wasp, 
come across as the popular hero a  Navy spokesman said no 
he is supposed to be. It’s a one was Injured and that the 
swashbuckling role, and while (i|.g -was contained about an 

A. Ralm<Mido, 58 h® swashed, he didn’t quite fjQnj. g j^gy gfter the alarm 
Dr.; Alj^onse buckle into it. And I might add ^.gg sounded.

Instead of four tricks in the suit.
Daily Question

Partner opens with 1-NT (16 
to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. 'You hold: Spades, 8- 
3; Hearts, K-6-S; Diamonds, K- 
Q-7-6-5-S; CltdM, 7-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 3-NT. The hand 

Is 'worth only a raise to 2-Nr,

i m
By HAL BOYLE Critics, not sex novelists,

NEW Y ( » K  (AP) — Jumping write the worst drivel being pro
to ccnchisioRs: duced today. The critical writ-

The dandelion should be ings of George Bernard ffliaw 
America's national flower. It were masterplecea of ■wit, clari- 

- T bas many of the ■virtues we like ty and probity. But the polysyl-
bers Arthur Forst Jr.. Richard twlfe of as typically Ameri- labic ponderosities of most mod- 
Hawley, David Roach. John La- ggjj jg and pioneering, em critics can be understood

Reale, 74 Woodland St.; Aaron be needs some lessons In how cause of the blaze was not 
Russak, 629 Tolland Tpke:, I® twirl a cape. His eitelbltion immediately known. There was 
Mrs. Olive F. Talley, 61 Wad- '®®l night would have btou^t report of damage.

®nd gregarious and democratic, only by other critics. They writecek, Mrs. Keith Benoit
Mrs. Ernest Hamblett. growing Vvlth equal grac« on the as If they were chewing on a

Anyone who is Interested in lawns of the poor and the rich, hangnail, 
being considered for a post on Only pretentious snobs dladaln One of the differences be- 
the Democratic Town Commit- its yellow glory Just because It twpen the sexes, zookeepers 
tee, which has 40 members, ij fpee to all.
toould contact any one of the I wouldn't issue Insurance on ggt at the tigers’ cages, men at 
above nominating committee the Hfc of any man who habitu- those that house gorillas and the 
members, or Bradley. nlly pours himself a second or other big apes. There must be a

Snowmobile PoU third drink of brandy after din- reason, and the reason probably
Mrs. Andrew D^ounas. Mrs. ner.

Muriel Roberts. and Mrs. Purple is the traditional color 
Yvonne Dvirocher are still con= of roj^ty. but Is the least flat- 
ducting an informal poll of local tering color to most ot the worn- 
residents who would like to en insist on wearing It.
state an opinion, either pro or Iheii husbands should be enti- 
con. regarding use of snowmo- H®<i I® ^ divorce, 
biles on (Coventry Lake. Anybody who still thinks that

The three women believe that everything that goes up must

deU Rd.; WiUiam Ursin, South 
Rd., Bolton; Andrew W. Wilson, 
8 Knollwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Ruth B. Zepp, 750 Center St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Plecity, 37 Apel Place; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paris, East Hartford, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mihanckl, Stafford brings;

all the seat cushions in the Se
ville Plaza de Toros down upon
his ^suspecting head Clarksburg. W.Va.. was tied up

Settings were new, at least to ^  _______________/

The
Oapt.

Wasp,
John

commanded 
F. Gillooly.

by
of

Hartford, i^ d  really Impressive. 
Likewise the costuming was 
fine, except In the case of Es- 
camiUo. Who ever saw a zipper 
on a shirt in 1875, the year BUet 
first got the opera produced?

Carlo Moresco conducted and 
kept the orchestra at a bright

at the South Boston annex of the 
naval shipyard.

: ‘is i^ t  i^men Unger 1 ^ -  ^  I^ . and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Burnett, 
199 Main St.

DISCHARGED YESTBRD.^Y; 
Lori M., Cherj-1 L.. George R. 
and Diana L. Mellen, 762 Oark 
St., Wapping; Edward J. Dono
van. 600 Woodbridge St.; Jean 
M. Taylor, Storrs; Charles D. 
Lowery Jr., RFD 1, Forest Rd

isn’t too flattering to either sex 
I never met a man who said 

he liked red cabbage and failed 
to add, patting his stomach, 
“ but It doesn’t like me.”

£ e  Wnd of man his mother >n«ton Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Irene 
! S ^ t ^ m  t o ^ B u t  If he had. W y .  10 W ., _ Middle Tpke.;

loud as he sometimes is inclined 
to do. His brother Rlccardo act
ed as stage manager and did a 
reasonably good Job. He lighted 
the sets more to my taste than 
is his customary manner, but 
he still isn't too convincing with 
crowd scenes.

Thomas Camjon did the cho
reography as usual, and as
usual it was passable but
scarcely outstanding. He wasn’t

w etiffR B ariiiWimv-Mniî rii
THEATRE EAST

Hon.-Fri. 7:00, 8:46 
Sot. ft Sun., 3:00, 3:36, 5:10,

7:00 ft O.'OO.
PETER IFAMELA 
USTM O /TinN
JONATHAN
WiNfTERS
JOHN
ASTN

EistnwiinUW

Jack Nlcdmlsoa voted best 
supporting actor — N.Y. 

film oritlca.
at 7:00. 0:06

-A LYRIC. 'niAaiC SOMA OP THt 
ROAD! AN HISTORIC MOVItr

I .Ric*UAOKM«afL 1*1

MMOO COMMMT « m«>ol««MfLI WOOOuCtiO*«S 0UM"t4 ^

M b r

K estricted

PETER dEnNiT  
FONDA HOPPERI

JACK NICHOLSON
COLOR • Rdttsed hr COLUMBIA PtCTUREsj 

No one under 18 admitted

mANCHESTe
O H !  W-iE - /r>/

RIES 6 & 4U • BOl rUN NUICH
BW.—SAX,—SDN.

I

4 -

THE BEHT OF THE 
JAIMES BONDS SAID 
THE AUTHOB AMD 

MANY VIPS.

CHAM.es A mOMAN t

BCRUN TLMNPIKlNl XT TO TWO GUTS o«d 0« ANTMOOR Agnes Davis

much stage room.

FEIER USTINOV-RWIQJUfni
portimity to make their opinions telely.
known, and also to offer sug
gestions regarding regulations 
or safety tips for snowmobilers.

Interested residents are asked 
to mail their ideas to any one of 
the three women, and the re
sults will then be tabulated for 
presentation at next Monday’s 
ToA«m Council meeting. Working 
with pollsters on tabulations vrill 
be Stephen Lov-zim and Dr. Rc%- 
ert Bowen.

Booster’s Show
More than 12 acts are in the 

offing for Feb. 7 and 8. when 
the Coventry High School Boost
ers Club will present a variety 
show at the high school.

On Feb. 7. the show win be 
presented at e:15 p.m., and on 
the 8th. a 
p.m.

There. w-.U be comedy, vocal
ists, instrumer.’-alists. atxlience 
participation, acrobatics and 
film clipe from movies pro
duced by the High School 
Drama Club, "rhe show is be
ing directed by high school 
teacher Eldmund DeHay. and 
Steve Nardine and Joan Dono
hue will act as co-master of 
ceremonies.

Proceeds from the event wiU 
be used to help sponsor forth-

If you get tired of sitting on 
your hands at a long <̂ >era sung 
in a foreign language, the beat 
way to keep from geCOng bored 
is to look arognd and cow t the 
number of old ladles who stil; 
carry lorgnettes.

The best argument for the re
turn of the vest is that it pro
vides a needed variety In the 
average man’s daily routihe. It 
gives him something to spUl 
gravy on besides his necktie.

Nothing restores a fellow’s 
faith in a better vrorld than to 
check the return cup In a phone 
booth, before making his own 
call, and find an overtooked 
dime In It. 
all day.

An old-timer is a guy who can

ease with himself?

Javcees Honor 
Three Members
Oomraendative medallions, 

nDfing the 50th anniversary of 
the National Javcees. have been 
given to three members of the 
Manchester chapter for their 
service to the organization.

Those cited include Robert 
Patrick of 10 Olcott St., current 
Jaycee president; Edward 
Bates of 134 Benton St., execu-

Brook Apw,
J. Fortin, 38 Knighton St.; Mrs 
Katherine L. Keefe, 614 Foster 
St.. Wapping; Mfca. Ruby Cer- 
vlni, 27 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
Martha J. Nowaurk. 68 Garden 
St.; Mark H. Peterson, 62 Hor
ton Rd.; Mrs. Loretta Keith, 
East KUUngly; Mrs. Laura De- 
Carll, Stafford Springs; Gus 
Panayotoplus. East Hartford. 

Also, Mrs. Norma M. Rauchen-

JONATHAN WWTDS-

m a x ;

Pin’a Bars
The number of bars on the 

insignia pin worn by members 
of the D.A.R. represents the 
number of ancestors who ren
dered patriotic service to the 
codntry during the American 

bach, 63 Thompson Rd.; Irvin Revolution.
Dupre. Boston Hill Rd., A n - ________________________________

CASINO
ROYALE

IS TOO 
MUCH...

dover; Stanely F. fHchols, Eeist 
Hartford; Jil! W. Smyle. Wlh- 
mantle; Cinoy L. Banister, 23 
Maple St., Wapping; Jennifer L. 
Horesta, 40 Olcott St.; Mrs.'̂"® '"̂ ®® president of the Oon

It warms hte heart necticut Jaycees and past pnesi- Besaie P. Duff, Glastonbury;
dent of the- local Jaycees; and jurg. Florence Cole, S3 Parker 
Richard Bohadick of 76 st.; Mrs. Janet Jarvis. 79 C3ot- 

Sunday. it »-01 be 2 „jn«m ber'w hen  m ^  police- Hawthorne St . past president of tage St.; Mrs. Marlene M.
men who had calluses had them ■I'® organization. Fournier. 39 Main St.; Michael

The medallions, which are Misseri. 647 Hartford Tpke.. 
numbered, are recorded with the Vemon.
Jaycee National Headquarters In 
Tulsa. Okla.

In connection with its program 
■Helping Hand," the Jaycees

on their feet.
Yesterday the billboard was 

denounced as the biggest threat 
to America’s beat scenery. To
day the villain Is the feminine 
maxicoat.

^-bury
will entertain a group of under-

Also, Mr.i. Norman Boisvert 
and son, M.msfield; Mrs. Mau
rice PHxrier and son. 83 Berkley 
Dr.. Vemon; Mrs. Lloyd S1,1- 
Clair and daughter. South Gla>-

“ jfflotl]er Cdaurage anb pier (Cl]ilbren”
A Drama in Three Acts 

. ’ By BERTOLT BRECHT 
Presented by 

SOCK and BUSKIN
Friday, Jan. 30, and Saturday, Jan 31, atB P.M.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
General Admission $1.00

"garne Feb. 14 at the Southgarne
Wij'idsor arena. 'The program, 
arranged.by a committee under 
project -chairman Robert De* 
Prospero. also wlU be attended 
bv children of the Jaycees.

not bis medicine 
Mugging has become so wide

spread that a man who brags at 
a cocktail'party that he baa nev
er been assaulted or robbed on 
the streets is regarded by fte 
other guests as either a liar or 
an exhfiktiaolaL 

Middle age la that time of tile 
wben a feOew who finally gets 
his Juat desserts can’t enjoy 
them because they are not ao 
his diet.

People attending s public tea- 
timonlal dinner don't mind bow
much other speakers pi ski the dlcates that there are mote than 
guest of honor, but they begin to 300.000 species of plants and 
see flaws in his chararter U be more than a milUon species of

d y  Tmr ............................ ttew himself speaks more than lO or animals, according to Bncyclo-
K e e  ........................  t'jo 1® mtmitea. paedia Britannlca.

How Loud I» Loud ?

^ la n r b p s tp r

D̂pninQ IfpraUi

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A 
special state House subcommit
tee te trying to decide how loud 

Last November, the otganlza- ig too loud.
:;oD sponsored a ^ p  for 16 boys a  bill proposet^ by Rep. Me

Has Your Dentist Canceled Your Appointment Lately? 
Toujours, Toujours, Tonight For Sure! 

TONlOilT 7:t*, 8:1®

to the Yale-UPenn football 
game m the Yale Bowl. New
Haven.

Published Dellr Except Sunday! 
BoUdsn at 13 BiaaeU Street 

er, CbiuL (01040)
Ttlepboae (4S-27U 

Bacond Claas Postase Paid 
Maaebeetar. ^oim.

BtJBSCRIFTION RATES 
Parebl^ la Advance

Plants and Animals
A census of Uvtng things In-

Kee Hargrett of Jesup, an osteo
path who says he wants to run 
for governor, would require 
promoters of musical events hi 
the state to print warnings on 
the tickets that the sound may 
damage listeners’ ears.

It is being studied by the spe
cial subcommittee o f the House 
Hygiene and SanlUttion Commit
tee, of which Hargrett is a 
member.

In additlafi to nouristahig the 
body and filling a need in 
socU  Ufe, food saf.lafiew cer
tain Mnotfonal needs. Elv̂ m 
though a meal may be ade
quate outiUfosiaUy, the food 
may not leave Ute consumer 
writb a sense of genuine eat- 
Ufactlon. People who travel 
in a new land with unfamil
iar f(x>d customs often find 
R a problem to adjust to the 
c h a n ^  cUetary. Tradttonea 
habMa result In certain foods 
pleasing one person and 
proving dlataateful to an
other. llie  warmth and kat- 
brfaoUoB imparted when 
familtar and favorite foods 
are served hinges on prev
ious happy experiences.
But toiiay's wife has it 
great! She and her fam
ily can emne to MR. 
S T E A K ,  344 Center 
Street, 646-1995, where 
our menu features a 
grand sdeetkm of meals 
each whkh is pre
pared to perfecti(Hi. We 
also feature a most fan
tastic luncheon menu.  
J (^  us soon, won’t you, 
for a meal you won’t 
forget

HELPFUL HINT
Tt> clean windows, rinse out 
a ooupte pf ohsota of crumbl
ed newspaper and use as a 
rag. ’Ihe ptintor'a Ink will 
malM the windows shins t

JAMES
BOND!

CNUUIR.RLMM
rtra  saifRS • u m iu  MMEtt 
DanoMvn WMOTMia 
JMNU mm ■ ouN wma
MLUN UVI ■ V-OIMMN RBNI 
WimUIMLIII ■ DUMUIMTBI 
JURM UM UNaN

H91AMKS tBams
THEsouTMtnn5T(in

nci

\ 7'-
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HIGHEST RATES

TOWN

GUARANTEED
Two Yiear Certificates

Available In Amoimta Of fOtB To |M,BN

*that is, unless you have $100,000.

50/%

Available In Amounts Of $600 To $80,000

90 Day Notice Accounts Regular Accounts
Minimum Initial Deposit $100
Interest Compounded Daily, 
Paid Monthly
Interest Paid from Day of Deposit 
to Day of Withdrawal
90 Days Notice t̂o Withdraw

Daily Interest’ Paid from Day of 
Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Interest Compounded Daily, 
Paid Monthly 5%

■ ytap

No Notice Required to Withdraw

V
Subject to regulations

646-1700
Savings 6ank# of Manchester

M e m b o r  F ' O  I C

MANCHESTER
/  Seven .Convanlam OfficM to Serve Tm

EAST HARTFORD e  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office, Perkede and Bolton Notch Open Sat. 9 A.M. to Noon
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GE Talks 
Now Down 
To Details

Coventry
v v

Four-Phase Program  
A pproved  for D um p

HEtlTH
CAPSULES^

.by
M . A .  P e t t i

M.D.

Spinster (Miss Kellenis), 
IRS Still ‘Filed’ in Standoff

Contlnupd from Pa»sf* One» ^ four-phase projrram for the side has not been used for

■ F VOU hlAVE HEART Pl^EAJE, 
$H«UlP YOU REFUA6 to HAl̂ E AY , 
OPERATION OR tARE AN ANEAfFETli?

the fine. details of language In town dump has been accepted dumping, and this portion could
be used for a po-sslble futureproposed contracts that other- i„

wise were said to be complete. ^  ® ’ trench-fill operation. However.
Any tentative agreements eludes the possibility of utilizing caretaker's shed in this

were expected to be ratified the present site a second time area would have to be torn
swiftly by two unions that bar- tor a second level ramp - fill 
gain nationally for a majority of operation. report recomniends that
the 147,000 unlonlaed GE em- The report^was prepared by depression south of the shed
ployes. The company estimated LouncilmM Hugo Thomas, who ramp-filled, and the entire
thar 130.000 workers werb strik. Is a gTOlo^st a ^  also ^ a  i> eventually evened off with
Ing its plants In 135 cities. " i nJ Council s existing ramp-fill level.

It was learned that a number u,g Some of the fill for this could
of differences over con trol acoulrlng a new be obtained from preparing atails had .been resolved during possibility of acquini^ a ne system north of the
the night session, and the nego- ^ump site p ^ ib ly  adjacent to trench-fill system north

fbe present site, so that a ramp- existing shed.
tiatoM had (ju trench-fill operation could The wetland in the northern
'^*In*a" mLtine^two weeks ago ®*‘®‘ ' approximately 10 section of the dump can be

e-,1̂  1 . m to 25 more years of life to the built up with clean fill to about
majors o p c ®® ® operation, depending on future two feet above the water table,
^ for res I l^ ^ n  ‘ he old gravel ridge in the
rlmts-^nnes^ tm^rs^nnH ^ alternative suggested same area can be used as a
ines noInMne to an end to the possibility of sharing a natural barrier between theings pointing to an end to the ^jump program with an ajoining „_pa and the wetland
naUonal strike. After that, in becoming oart of a  ̂ ^  wetland,
the absence of results, the ma>Y regional system. The report al- Another recommendation is 
ors wanted President Nixon to so^includes a summary of exist- ‘ be digging of exploratoi^ holes 
take whatever action considered ing- conditions at the dumo. de- ‘ •'® southwestern section to

determine whether that area

HASH HADDAM, Oonn. (AP) 
The Internal Revenue Service 

has launched another counter
offensive against Vivien Kel- 
lem s'■ latest attack — and the 
battle of the. spinster and the 
tax men is still a .standoff.'

Ml.ss Kcllems, who is 73, sin
gle and a retired industrialist, 
filed a suit against the IRS on 
Jan. 21 on behalf of herself and 
some 25 million other unmar
ried ■ taxpayers

At the end of that case a 
Jury returned to her all but 
$800 of about $8,000 the govern
ment had attached from the, 
company's bank account.

In April, 1969 she Uled a 
blank income tax form,' saying 
she would not pay until the 
government refunded $48,000, 
plus interest, she has overpaid 
in income taxes during the past 
21 years because of the higher, 
rates for single persona. Includ-

KEN JOHNSON
PORTRAIT t CANDID 
Wedding Photography

“ Service Beyond The Plcturetakin^ 
Planninsr SuRgestions

Accepted Protocol, Band Arrangements, Etc.
32 WALKER ST. 649-3364

s-,r
N«. MFAT PATiENTA WITH HEART ■ 
P/AEAAE liAN UNPE860 NEi;EAAARy 

^tlR6ERY ANP ANEATHE^IA.
Haalth Capsul*. giv*i h«lplul inlofm»tion 
It it not intondodtc bool a dtagnoitic noturo

ing interest at six percent, she
She'claims "that all of them fund of $76,323.40.

The IRS asked her to turn 
over her records last Oct. 7 in 
Middletown. She refused as she 
read three amendments to the

are being taxed at unfair and 
ilfegal rates that discriminate 
in favor of married taxpayers.

Then, on Jan. 23, the IRS 
filed a petition seeking a hear-  ̂ . . . . . .
ing on Miss Kellems^ refusal Constitution that she claims ap-
to turn over her financial rec-- P  ̂ ®̂*̂  case.

Teen-Agers
Arrested As 

Dope Pushers

ords to the IRS.
Miss Kellems' suit was filed 

in the Tax Court of the United 
States in Washington, D.C. The 
IRS petition was filed In U.S. 
District Court in New Haven.

All of this was disclosed Wed-, 
nesday by Miss Kellems.

The case she brought in Tax 
Court Jan. 21 involves $813.30 
the government says she owes 
for ta.\es In 1965, because offi
cials disallowed -certain medi
cal expenses claimed by Miss 
Kellems.

In her petition she claimed

Continued from I’ lig*- Onei

sU^^ili^three stages^^and bas ever been used for dump- afraid to let my kids go out- records, and she says she is y®®*" because of the highersite in three stages and the _  „ protected by the Constitution's rates for unmarried persons

ing conditions at the dump, de
necessary to end the strike.

Details of the expected settle .....  ..................... ..... ........
ments were hidden behind a future development plans. The "^® Taggings will deter- side."
news blackout. Bargaining has report recognizes the possibility mine if a trench-fill operation is in the back of the club Is a Fifth Amendment guarantee
been with the International Un- also that sanitary landfill might advlseable in other sections of ̂ ggight-iifting set and two doors against testifying against one-
ion of Electrical Workers, AFL- not be the ultimate answer to the property. , another club with two ^
CIO, and the independent Unit- refuse disposal. The Coventry To carry out these recom- , j  < i, hior. '  ̂ statement issued Wed-
ed Electrical Workers, with the dump became a sanitary land- mendatlons, a timetable of P°®‘ ^bles and a Ju e x nesday, Miss Kellems said a
other 10 unions expected to fol- fill operation a little more than three to five months is feasible Ing Latin tunes as young men subpoena served on her Wed-
low the pattern of settlements a year ago. In accordance with gt this point' 60 per cent of the chalk their cues. The club offers nesday at her home in the rur-
with the lUE and UE. state laws. jump should be covered and this instead of the street. ------ '  «

About 310,000 domestic em- Since passage of a law pro- graded with some seed and tree Cidra Club had larger quar- 
ployes of GE would be affected hibiting residents from burning planting, and the dump should ters but could not attord the
by new contracts. traSh, the volume of refuse at probably last for another year, winter heating bill, Rivera said.

J. Curtis County head of the the dump has more than doubl-  ̂ addition to development of Now he is trying to get a new
Federal Mediation and Concili- ed. This, together with problems serves pla®« where "at least we can

Miss Kellems has declared ®he is not only entitled to the 
she would go. to Jail rather deduction, but is due V2.939A3 
than turn over her financial overpayment of taxes that

PEOPLE NEED PEOPLE
AND MANCHESTER HOMEMAKER’S V O  1 1  
SERVICE. INC. NEEDS ■ W M

Mature women urgently needed for staff o f Man
chester Homemaker’s Service. Skills in caring for 
the sick, the elderly and children helpful. Part-time 
work at a good hourly rate plus professional train
ing and the satisfaction of community service. 
Telephone 648-9511 between 9 a.im and 4 p.m. 
for appointment.

ation Service, directed separate Involving the bulldozer, must be decon- PUt up a (boxing) ring.'
talks among union leaders and created some serious 
management representatives. ^® ®*̂ ®-

dlfficul- taminated. The dog pound Is lo- Further up the avenue is an

al town of East Haddam bore 
an affidavit that was notarized 
Nov. 13, 1969. She questioned 
why the IRS has "been sitting 
on it all this time.”

Miss Kellems added: “ The In
ternal Revenue Service is a po
lice arm of the government.

PANDORA’S BOX
BOLTON NOTCH SHOPPING PLAZA

cated on the western perimeter other store with a green sign Now when the government
sessions At the time that the dump was . _  . . j,g. reading "Education Center.”  In- wants to punish anyone, they

^ Em  1 14 *  ’  * g •    ̂— t _  w  — rtt^ _ 1 — 4-. 1 » A a  4 a  ^
They began. Joint ----------- ________ _ _
Wednesday night. converted, in October 1968, it  ̂ ppunj. Al- side >s Doris Hart. She is blunt go after their income tax.

The unions struck Oct. 26, de- was baited for rats, and a major j,,pugb refuse disposal opera- about the problemi "We have “ I have had thousands of let-
manding a 90-cent-an-hour in- re-grading was done to create been carried on a everything from elementary ters from people who teU me
crease from the average hourly the present ram-fill operation, sufficient distance from the well, school kids glue sniffing on up.”  how the Internal Revenue has
wage, of $3.25 and special pre- In such a system, refuse is com-  ̂ inspection revealed that "Nothing is being done about closed their business, forced
miums for skills of up to 50 pacted, then six Inches of cover f^g ^ater was contaminated. it,”  she said. "We've had par- them to sell their homes, and 
cents hourly, in a 30-month con- material, usually a gravely soli, to correct this situation, the enU who’ve come in here after other equally bad punishment,
tract. is placed over the compacted jggji be pumped out Emd they got the runaround trying to They didn't try Al Capone for

GE's last public offer w e is  tin rubbish. In this manner, the then chlorinated. Fill wlU be get their kids committed.” murder, they put him in pris-
immediate 20-cent-an-hour in- dump is built up like a large placed, around the well to "We have no future,”  she on for evasion of the Income
crease and 3 per cent hikes in hill, as opposed to the trench- eliminate stagnant water, and said. "They get the first bag tax. she declared. , ^  ,
the second and third years of a fill operation where a trench is new ties will be placed in the free and they're started and The subpoena delivered Wed-
three-year pact, plus possible dug, then filled with refuse and well,
additional increases of -2 - per the cover material. -----------------------

Final

cent annually depending on in- Thomas, in his report, states 
creases of the cost-of-living. that a trench-fill operation is

more effective and less costly 
Drug User, 12, Home than the ramp-flll syst«^m cur

rently in use, since not so much 
cover material is needed.

At present the town Is pur-

Hausman Hits Those 
Who Dislike Nixon Veto

nesday summons her to a court 
hearing In New Haven Feb. 9, 
where Miss Kellems said she

After Three-Day ‘Tr'ip’
NEW YORK (AP) — The par-

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) 
Republican State Chairman g^ive 
Howard E. Hausman criticized 
Democrats who don’t like FTes

they know It’s the hospital, Jail 
or the grave or something . .
You've.got no life.”

Miss Hart, whose office is will be represented by the same 
funded by the Office of Econom- attorney, Francis McGuire of 
Ic Opportunity, believes more New London, who was at her 
city and federal aid is needed to  ̂ previous court battle

the problem, especially against the IRS 21 years a ^ .
more programs aimed at pre-

ents of a 12.year-old drug user gg^g, „,aterial at one S :r N C c o n r v e r o i  the S
who was missing for three days f'^llar a yard, and six inches ^  health education and wel- Meanwhile, detectives contin-
but returned safely say they wUl jg needed daily to cover the re- appropriftlon^ Wednesday. ®®®''®h for the person
take her abr^d because, the ,^3̂  ^̂ e state ' ^ A n d ^ S  toe Demo^mte

Isabel Salazar called her par- i ite ® ®  ̂ ^ ^ boys up to 90 envelopes of her-ents Wednesday and returned I" utilizing the present site caused the veto
home a few hours later after a ® '« ’ ®̂> ramp- II Hausman spoke
trip Into the youth drug culture operation, all cover material Waterbury Young Republican 
of New York City. would have to be hauled in, Coub.

making such an operation cost-

That case involved her refus
al to withhold tEixes from pay 
of employes of the manufactur
ing company she owned.

OF THIS SEASON'S

WINTER
MERCHANDISE!

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 ?M.

SPECIAL
SELECTED GROUP 

OF
DRESSY FORMAL 
AMD INFORMAL

DRESSES
By Famous Makers 
Drastloally Reduced 

More Than

V2 Price

before the .The boys then worked their
way up and down the avenue,

Hausman said Democrats ® ®“ ®n«®>®^tl>®tl^
"have run the country, lock, eluded men, women, school klda 
stock and barrel since I960”  about anyone who was
and “ still mainUin control of buying, police said. The price

Her father. Dr. Guillermo Sa
lazar, a psychiatrist who works Her than the present system 
with drug addicts, said Isabel The ramp-fill system current-
was an addict hooked by friends ly being used has the ramp lo- p -„  " g „ 7;- ^hev he said was $10 a bag. 
she accompanied to Central cated in the center of the site, b̂e Tj,g suoDlier
Park. Her drug trip started The dump is being developed in ^
Monday on Manhattan’s lower  ̂ northwesterly direction with
East Side Md ended on the up- gg^g  ̂ material being hauled to ^̂ ,̂ 3 ^  reverse this trend and

fhe drugs Isabel used feasible to 3 ,̂ 33 ^g tg^e in in
^  stockpile the fill, since it can j^ gg  y,g DemocraU refuse to

left them $50 a 
week profit, police said.

Indian Anceeftry
. . . . .  J siocKpiie me 1111. since n tan jgvpa the Democrats refuse to

were ^ D . amphetamines, and coope'rate,” Hausman said. Charles Curtis of Kansas, who
m es^  ne  ̂ ooiazar said "Pbe dump has been surveyed, ..pgr purely selfish political served as vice-president under
"Now Isabel and I are leaving property boundaries mark- reasons, they desperately want Herbert Hoover, w a s ^  Ameri-

forevL Thlrrs a ®d with a portion of the- dump the President to fall" In his can Indian ancestry. IDs mother
fan zle  this country It's going designated for burning brush, attempts to control inflation, was a full-blooded member of
K  I h ^ L i^ T ^ e r  than'aL^ on the south side. The eastern Hausman declared. the Kaw tribe of Indians,
one realizes. We're moving to _____________ -̂------ --- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------

\bu1l start your car’s  
engine1,400 times 
this year. And our 
White Sale Galaxie 
will save you 
money every time!

Hong Kong, maybe Africa. I’m 
Just getting our visas and get
ting out of here.”

jevergoRe’s
favorite!

'R iS itC ftS te v e /b
^  C A N  D I E  S

CARPET TILES

59c

E A S Y  T O  IN S T A L L

Strip • Plaee 
No adbcaive

SUPER SAVINGS !
3/lS 4x7

Spanish Elm 3J0
3 /l f  4x7

Coconut Wood 3J0
3/15 4x7

Cherry Wood 4i0
3 /l«  4x7

Autumn Wood iS O

3/14 4x8

Bronze Cherry 4.50
3 /lt  4X8

Arctic Walnut 4i0
3/18 4x8

Gharry Wood 5i0
S/lt 4x8

Autumn Wood 5.50
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR A U  BRANDS 

WcM-Wood, Royoieot*, GMrgio-Facific 
AbIHbi, Evans, Ply^Goms, Bnicn 

Armstrong

T I M B E R R R ! !
VmU>A OBEEN

4x8
R«g. $6.95 « S J 8

BBOWN BACABBA
4x8
Reg. $6.95 »5J8

v u n r i. GOLDENN
4x8
Reg. $7.25 ^ 5 . 8 8

W H pE  BLANCA

».<» *5.88

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . .  
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX 
EHARMACY

B, dZNTEB ST.

INTRODUCING

OLD W O R U  
WALNUT
7.90

Nr>r C iliio l Tmmek

OfgN EVERY NIGHT HU B FJN.

PLYWOOD CENTER
875-4304 ROUTE 83 VERNON S7S-4304
; i' [ ■ ! l U V i  4 : l  J1 1  [H  i' I 'l V i ! 14 : 1 4

i n  PLYW OOI M H A L L  IT  -  FR EE EH IM A T ES  ^  m m

A$ A T̂ARTCR.
A <2ALAxie',̂  v-d VVITVI ^ARK
PL U G * THAN Thm. 
NBARC3T C4>VV»ETmON. >CU HAV'e
04AnC£ CP FOUUN&.

ENGINEERING AUTHORITY, JOHN T FITCH 5A>'5 :

V<XI U - OPBN THE TRUNK K>4 T1MC5 IN THE N BX T 
TW ea-V S. /VONTM*. W H B N  >0U PO, YOU'LL APPRB4^ATB 
G a l a k j b ',5 0 6 B P -vVB l l  t r u n k  w h ic h  l b t ^  vchj 
»TORe 1 < ffr-’̂ irP UPRIGHT

RU3W6»T-
ANP OuRifsiG OuR GTH ANNUAL WHITE BALE. 
YOU GBT ALL THIS PLUG BĈ NCWLV V-O IN THI9 5TBC4AL (>ALA)UB . FTG THBLî VS 
m em o, FULL-BMZfcP V-O HARDTOP Y&OAy I BAVING» ON VtMrm SALB TDR1ND»,TDD! ANO «9RGCr MAVBRICA 
T̂TLL HOLD* TH*.

PRlCe U N 6.

YOU'LL HlTTHB BCAKCi 3,A50TIMES PURlNG 1970. WHEN YOU CO, YOU'LL 0B GUAD iSALAXlBlS RBAR BUMPBR 
IS ATTA<:.HBD TO THE FRAMB /  NOT JU*T TAOKBD TO THB BODY/ Ĉ PECJALLy IN TIGWr PARKJNG *PCT».

YOU'LL OPEN TVI6 CODR 2,<9X0 
time*  BBf^E THB VCAR ID OUT. THB OPBNING IS 5 INCHED WiDBR IN A iSALAXiB. AND YOU GBT MDRB LBGROOM and MiPROOM IN THB RSAR COMnARTMBNT, TDD.
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Canada Fears America 
May Control Its Future

V

/  '

By MAX HABBEL80N the day when the U.S. popula- 
Awoolated PreM Writer lion reachea 300 million. He ex- 

OTTAWA (AP) -  A visitor in P®®**®*;*! fe^rs the population 
Canada might .easily go away ">‘Sbt start a stam-
wUh the feeling that U.S.-Cana- P®**® toward "empty" Canada, 
dlan friendship was about to be “ I ' «'®. ' " “ '‘ ®
■mothered under an avalanche Pobcbis.”  he said, "we may well 
of dispute. be overpowered and annexed.”

9\>r example,, Oommunlca- I'berc is widespread concern, 
tlona Minister Eric Klerans euld ®'’®" *" Rovemment circles,
a few days ago that U.S. com- ° ' ’®’- P” »'*‘ '̂® P ° ? .1 !  
puter data centers storing Infor- Arctic waters if the United 
mation on CJanadlans may pre- begins sending huge oil
vent Canada's control of Us own through the Northwest
filturg Passage to transport oil out of

At almost the same time, a Alaska
former finance minister, "Walter Some concern also has been

W h olesale  Price  
H ighest Since

ise
'\

\'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government report yesterday a 
2 per cent rise in prices of proc
essed foods this month, indicat 
Ing further bud news for Ameri
can consumers In the worst in
flationary spiral in 20 years.

Food price hikes, which usual
ly move quickly from the whole
sale to the retail level, had al
ready risen 7.2 per cent at the 
supermarket in the past year. 

The Labor Department’s pre
liminary report on January

pared palnU, fertilizer mate
rials and crude natural rubber," 
it said.

Lumber and wood product 
prices continued declining and 
wholesale prices of motor vehi
cles were slightly lower, the bu-
reau said.

VFresh and dried vegetable %
Gordon, was declaring that the expressed in Parliament, and 
first preoccupation of Canadians outside, over reports that the 
in the 1970b milat be to win bock Canadian government might 
their economic independehce barter away potential enerey 
from the United States. resources aa well as special

Thifl has long been a poUttcal transit rights through the Arctic 
issue. Published figures show waters In return for a boost In 
that foreign Investors—mostly oil exports to the United States. 
Aonericans—have taken over 606 "It would be the height of fol- 
Canadlan bustness firms since lyp.”  says the Toronto Globe and 
1963. U-S. Interests now own Mail, "to sell all of our tomor- 
more than 60 per cent of the pe- rows for a somewhat more com- 
troleum and gas industry, aibout fortable today; and it looks ns 
60 per cent of the mines and re- though that Is what the govern- 
finerles and 46 per cent of the ment has in contemplation." 
factories in Canada. Prime Minister Pierre Elliott

Another cause for complaint Trudeau has assured the House 
at the. moment is Washington’s of (Commons that he has no in
effort to ease U.S. trade with tentlon to barter away either 
Red China. U.S. Inslstance that Canada’s water resources or Its 
Canadian subsidiaries of Ameri- sovereignty over Arctic waters, 
can companies were subject to but this ha.s not quieted the 
U.S. re la t io n s  against such fears.
trade has aroused protests in Diplomatic and technical 
the'past. talks between the United States

The Toronto Star has said: and Canada are in progress on 
"We should tell them that many problems. Actually, rela- 
American laws are nice for tions between the two countries 
Americans but that we have have rarely been better. Those 
laws of our own for firms which familiar with the Canadian 
are chartered in Canada, which scene accept complaints against 
operate here, earn profits here the United States as normal, 
and pay taxes here.”  There Is nothing in Canada at

Some- have noted the in- the moment to compare with 
creased number of U.S. citizens the angry demonstrations that 
immigrating to Canada and sire took place a few years ago, 
sounding alarms about possible against such things as U.S. poli- 
enguflment by American people cy toward 'Vietnam, the racial 
a . well as American invest- situation in parts of the United 
ments. States, and the statlonlner of nu-

One worried Canadian, in a clear warheads on Canadian 
letter to a newspaper, foresaw so il..

Engaged

quotations moved) up^Iter droj> 
ping In December,”  1|he bureau 
said In reporting on food price 
hikes.

"Grains, fluid milk, green 
coffee and oil seeds were high
er,”  it said.

"Increases for ipeats, animal 
feeds and sugar were principal
ly responsible for the advance 
In the processed foods 8did feeds 
index,”  It Bold.

There were partially offset
ting price declines for cattle.

Bha/er photo wholesale prices said the big
gest Increases were for meals 
and sugar.

„  . ,  ‘ _ The large food price hikesThe engagement of Miss .. , ,”  “ were the major factor In an
Patricia Ann I^ckfor of Man- ^^g^-all rise of seven-tenths of 1 
Chester to John Rossi Jr., of tj,e Wholesale Price
Hartford has been announced index, largest since an eight-
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tenths rise last May and second,, ru s a eggs, e
John Leckfor of 16 McKee St. largest for one month In nearly

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. four years, 
and Mrs. John Rossi Sr., of rigg gf four-tenths of 1 per
Hartford. cent for farm products and

Mls.s Leckfor, a 1966 gradu- three-tenthb of 1 per cent for a 
ate of Manchester High School, range of Industrial raw
is employed In the financial de- materials made up the rest of

t^e January Increase.

report said.
The January rise brought the 

wholesale price Index 4.7 i>er 
cent above a year ago. Living 
costs, also measured by the bu
reau, have risen 6.1 per cent in 
the past year, steepest since 
1951.

Division of United Aircraft, j  .i.
East Hartford. Mr. Rossi, a The latest I n c r e ^ ^ h ^  the 
1966 graduate of South Catholic index up to 116.9. The fl^ re  
High School, Hartford, Is em- means that It cost wholesalers 
ployed In the service depart- $116.90 on the average for goods 
ment of Pratt and Whitney worth $100 In the 1957-59 period
Division of United Aircraft, on which the Index is based.
Boat Hartford. "Metals and metal products

A fall wedding la planned. Important factor in the
--------------- ------- rise for industrials as prices

were boosted for iron and steel 
scrap, copper, antimony, nickel, 
lead, steel mill products and 
several other important.. metal 
products,”  the bureau said.

"There were substantial in
creases in the prices of paper,

Bu8 Kills Schoolboy, 5

Critical Plaudits
LONDON (AP) — Diana 

Dors, blonde former sex bomb 
of British movies, won critical 
plaudits today for er first stage 
role in London in 17 years.

The play. In which Jill Ben- wood pulp and converted paper 
nett co-stars, is Donald How- and paper board products. Ma- 
arth’s "Three Moths Gone.”  It chinery and equipment prices 
opened at the Royal Court Thea- continued to move up,” the re- 
er Wednesday night. port said.

Miss Dors, who gives her age "Other significant price in- 
as 38, plays t e blowsy mother creases occurred for glass con- 
of a young man on the verge of tainers, concrete products, man- 
maturity. made fiber textile products, p ^

NORTH HAVEN. Conn. (AP 
—.Robert LaTorre, a 5-year-old 
kindergarten student, was fa
tally Injured when a school bus 
he had Just left ran over him 
Wednesday afternoon.

Police said he apparently 
slipped on ice and fell under
neath the moving bus. The bus 
had Just left him off at his 
home on Bradley Street, after 
returning him from the Temple 
Street School.

The driver, Edward Donesky, 
20, of New Haven, was charged 
with negligent homicide. Bond 
was set at $1,000.

Police said the boy was dead 
on arrival at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital in New Haven.

Th  ̂ bus was operated for the 
school department by the Nutlle 
Transportation Company.
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SCULPTURED
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MANY
COLORS

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
$0 .8 5100% Nylon Dupont 501 

Installed Over 
32 oz. Waffle Pad Reg. $9.95

Luxurious 4-piece living room group of s a v e  ^ 9 9

CRISP CONTEMPORARY STYLING -  ’ ^  '

KITCHEN CARPET!

■ — — -
» . 11

• 100% NYLON • HIGH DENSITY 
RUBBER BACK • LARGE ASST. OF 
COLORS . .

SQ. YD.

i n s t a l l e d  11! J
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NYLON c W eTS
t ilZ  HHtCUlON

BRAIDED RUG
^ 4 9 ’^ ^  R .,. M.»S

5 Coton To Choso From

A

Sofa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chairs, Ottoman

$299.

5-FT.
TUB .

ENCLOSURE

Trim, smart (Contemporary lines and an air 
of carefree comfort make this coordinated 
group the perfect choice for modern living. 
And you get all of this luxury for a pleas
ing price! With the quality-crafted up
holstered foursome . . . the spacious 86'; 
sofa with channel tufted back, matching 
lowback chair, correlating hlghback chair, 
and ottoman . . . you can achieve a room 
setting with dramatic flair and freshness. 
Sofa and chair seats are cushioned with 
soft foam on springs. Precisely tailored in 
color-rich solid decorator fabrics. A fine 
furniture value in every detail.

* 2 7 .9 5
R.K. $39.95

STAIR CARPET
AND

H A LL RUNNERS

$ 1 .9 9
T4L

N
FANTASTIO BUY 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR

CARPET
a l l  e n d s  FINISHED

$ 0 0 ,9 5 1
8 )4  I I I  14

FAMOUS ARHSTRONO VINYL

e Foam 8eat cushions
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION FEATURfS • Fabric-covered cushion platform

• Spring base
• Heavy burlap cover

ft Furniture People Since 1932!”

Furniture
City

DOW NTOW N ttAllC H ESTER  A T 810 MAIN S T R EET

Peter 
Works 

Hard to 
Bring You.

\
Best Values 
"̂ AHe Can!

i ' /
STORE HOURS — Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. ■ 9 p.m.. Sot. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. — PHONE 646-2353

CERAMIC 8ATHR00M

» 1 1 9 -9 S
INSTALLED

Dp to IM Sg. Ft. iBohidea Labw. 
Materials sod Yaw Oholoe s< Oetes.

Do If Yourself or Let Us Db It For You

TEMPtrS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
.3M HAM snnr t b .  1434.1

OPEN DAILY TO 6 —  THURS., FRI. TO 9 P.M.

2
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A Weakness For Pageantry
With the disclosure of the new fancy 

dress uniforms for the White House po
lice, President Nixon’s leading first year 
vulnerability has come into full view.

As could have been expected from the 
deliberate massing of official ceremonial 
and military fanfare for the welcome 
home to the President from his trips 
abroad, the man has a weakness, for 
official pageantry.

Being that kind of fellow, he has been 
impressed, abroad, by some of the very 
striking and fancy uniforms worn by the 
police and guard forces of other coun
tries.

And being, despite all his political ex
perience and supposed wisdom, capable 
of some real foolishness combined with 
a sometimes total lack of taste, he has 
now been giillty of encasing the White 
House finest in trappings which make 
them look as if they had stepped out of 
one of those television programs located 
in one of the banana republics.

The new dreSs uniforms, white tunics 
with gold braid and gold buttons, topped 
with shako style hats bearing the White 
House crest, can possibly be blamed on 
somebody else. The Secret Service is 
said to have played a part in approving 
them. A little Washington tailor, who 
normally cuffs pants free while you wait, 
is supposed to have designed them, 
thereby winning the privilege of provid
ing the first 160 uniforms, at a cost not 
yet publicly revealed.

But, although potential alibis are 
available, we think we all ought to be 
very clear about one things This particu
lar brand of vanity— not for the in
dividual who happens to be President, 
but for the office and the institution 
which belong to the whole country— is 
the Nixon touch.

We doubt that any occupant of the 
White House has ever, by one single 
action, done more to deliver himself in
to the hands of the cartoonists, the com
ics, and all those foes looking for some 

, vulnerability to attack without having to 
' engage him on real issues.
. What is more, he has, for once, suc
ceeded in paralyzing his would be de-, 
fenders.

The new uniforms should be quietly 
donated to whatever band is going to 
march between the halves in the next 
Super Bowl.

Give Earth A Last Chance?
Despite alt the prophecy of doom 

which surrounds us, none of us now liv
ing is likely to see the day when this 
earth is no longer capable of supporting 
the life that seeks to cling to It.

If there is possible some moment when 
the need for survival will require the 
evacuation of earth and the search for a 
new home for mankind, none of us will 
be actor or victim in that drama.

But, although we may be drably safe 
ourselves, in our own lives, and probably 
in that of our children, nothing can for
bid us our vicarious, imaginative share 
in that not impossible kind of a to
morrow.

Now and then it seems already to have 
begun putting Us fateful coincidences to
gether.

Is it pure chance,,for instance, or is it 
the kindi^of timing hlstotpr uses, tAat the

earth’s ■ natural ecological needs. But on 
its second, more'spbtle level the new slo
gan .Implies an alternative. If earth fails 
lis because we fall earth, we will have to 
take a chance on something else, won’t 
we?

There may, then, come the day when a 
few hardy characters, elected to be the 
potential survivors by the very decision 
and force with which they' take pos
session of thq only means of escape from 
earth doom, take off and pursu^. per
haps to their own destruction, perhaps to 
success, their chance of finding a new 
home for the race.

As for the great majority of us, there 
will never be room for us, or for our chil
dren, to go on any such space migra
tions. Our only option is to "Give Earth 
A Chance," to be very “ Kind ’To Earth," 
in the hope that, by better housekeeping 
and more thoughtful treatment, we can 
make it last a little longer as a home for 
man.

Viewers Who’ve Had Everything
One of the pollsters comes up with a 

conchjsion^^Uiat the viewing public is 
turning unenthusiastic about television’s 
soap operas, mystery and detective 
stories, rock music, quiz programs, and 
even Westerns.

It has a keen appetite, however, for 
more news than it gets, more educa
tional programs than it gets, and for 
movies, sports, and documentaries.

On variety shows the viewing public 
is split, recording heavy oplnlcms both 
ways, with 37 per cent of the viewers 
questioned wishing they had more 
variety shows, but 23 per cent wishing 
they had less offered them.

’The latter statistic obviously reflects 
a spirited reaction, both pro and con, 
to the midnight race between Carson, 
Griffin and Cavett; so long as there is 
something of a race for survival going 
on among these three all three programs 
have more interest for viewers than their 
mere entertainment content would 
create.

’The moat dangerous time for all three 
programs lies not far ahead, vriien the 
viewing public gets tired of trying to 
decide which one is on top and which 
one deserves to be on top, and begins 
to turn to any of the three only because 
it, the public, wants to be entertained.

There is then going to come an 
abysmal moment when everybody dis
covers all together all at once that we 
were all playing a gigantic confidence 
game with outsclves when we ever pre
tended that these midnight shows were 
worth staying up for.

How, we will then be asking ourselves, 
could we ever stand that primping open
ing lurch of the supposed star? JVhat 
made us think that kind of grimace was 
funny? What gave us the idea that any 
show in which everybody kissed every
body else was made up of nothing but 
beautiful people? How did it ever hap
pen that we grew more patient virith a 
higher frequency of commercials the 
later the hour? Who in television ever 
had the brass to calculate that we 
wouldn’t react, eventually, to the blessed 
privilege of seeing the same sickly 
comics revolving in the same deadly cir
cuit week after week after week?

The midnight variety show is about to 
die, almost immediately after it has just 
attained its fullest bloom. Biit no pollster 
seems likely to be able to Indicate what 
may be coming next. What, indeed, do 
you give the ■viewer who has apparently 
had everything, up to here?

slogan “ Give Earth A Chance" should *’ 
appear on the American scene in the 
same year Americans have already log
ged enough time on the moon to demon
strate their ultimate capability to go 
there, set up base there, and explore oth
er reaches of the universe from there?

What is it frames the slogan "Give 
Earth A Chance?”  On the first, obvious 
level it is, of course, a plea for us all to 
pay some conscientious attention to the

■ ■ '/ .

Ecologists’ Saint
Of St. Francis of Assist, comment the 

editors of the recently revised Butler’s 
Lives of the Saints, it can be stated that 
"he is the one saint whom all succeed
ing generations have agreed In cano
nizing. . .Certainly no other has so ap
pealed to Protestants and even to non- 
Christians."

’The latest example of St. Francis’ uni
versal appeal is his being proposed ( as 
heavenly patron for scientists who a re : 
concerned about the pollution of the 
world’s natural resources, especially air 
and water. Writing in Science magazine 
recently, historian Lynn White Jr. ar
gued Jhat since St. Francis worked to 
“ substitute the idea of life equality bf all 
creatureSs including man, for the idea 
at man’s limitless rule of creation,”  he 
should be logically considered aa the 
parton saint of ecologists.

’The argument raised here is not quite 
'valid; certainly St. Francis would not 
have defended the equality of all crea
tures "Including man.”  But he would 
have upheld the principle that man’s 
use of creation is not UmiUess; on the 
contrary, man is morally bound to af
firm and use creation rationally.

St. FraiKis actually related to nature 
—to the birds In the air, the hunted 
rabbit, the nightingale in the ilex-grove 
—in a dramatic way. So that choosing 
him as the patron of environmental 
science is especially apt.

There is a story (substantially less 
debatable than the episode of the Wolf 
of Gubblo) that once at Alviano St. 
Francis had to rebuke several tree-fulls 
of swallows when their singing prevent
ed him from beginning a homily. "M y 
sisters the swallows,’ ’ he said, " it la 
now my turn to speak. You have been 
talking enough all this time.”  Man can
not simply sit back and leave creation 
on its own. Part of his responsibility is 
to oversee the world’s beauty and bounty 
so that it fulfUls what only man can 
know to be the Creator's will. — CA*!!!- 
OUC TRANSCRIPT. '/

/

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

TimaUGH THE PINES
Winti-r Wulk-s With Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Rising dis
content over the House Demo
cratic establishment among the 
party’s rank-and-file (Congress
men was quieted sig;nlficantly at 
last week’s caucus when unus
ual political awareness was 
shown by the leadership—with 
the notable exception of Speak
er John McCormack.

*1710 feeling by Democratic 
(Congressmen that they simply 
could not tolerate another year 
of ineffective, muddled leader
ship in the House was running 
high last Wednesday morning 
when they filed into the House 
chamber for the first party cau
cus of 1970.

Rep. Jerry Waldie, a promi.s- 
ing young Congressman from 
California, was so disgusted by 
the do-nothing leadership of the 
past year tliat it took the pleas 
of some dozen fellow liberals to 
talk him out of introducing a 
resolution condemning McCor
mack (though he still intends to 
offer it at the February caucus).

Indeed, one of the leaders— 
Rep. John Moss of (California-- 
was thinking of showing his dis
satisfaction with existing leader
ship under McCormack by first 
resigning as chief deputy whip 
and'then urging all other deputv 
whips to quit.

But at the caucus itself, the 
party elders displayed a part
isanship missing all last year 
and showed realization of how 
deeply dissatisfaction was run
ning.

Rep. Wright Patman of Texas, 
chairman of the House Banking

Committee, introduced a resolu
tion attacking the Ni.xon admin
istration's tight money policy 
and quickly won unanimous ap
proval. More important, Rep. 
George Mahon of Texas, chair
man of the Appropriations Com
mittee, delivered a remarkable 
confession of failure by the 
Democratic leadership in last 
year’s outrageously slow and 
sloppy handling of money bills 
and promised there would be no 
1970 repeat of this politically 
damaging performance. Even 
Jtep. William Colmer of Mlssi.s- 
rippi, chairman of the Rules 
Committee, pledged to expedite 
the flow of legislation.

What really pleased the dis
sidents, however, was a stem- 
■wlnding speech by Rep. Carl 
Albert of Oklahoma, No. 2 in the 
House Democratic hierarchy as 
Majority Leader. Supplring the 
election-year partisanship rank- 
and-filers have been demand
ing, Albert pledged an all-out ef
fort to override President Nix
on’s forthcoming veto of the 
Health .Education and Welfare 
(HEW) appropriations bill.

But none of this moved the 
major source of rank-and-file 
discontent: John McCormack 
himself.

Taking the floor for about 
10 minutes, the 78-year-old 
Speaker delivered the same New 
Deal speech he has been giving 
for a generation. MeOirmack 
contended Congressional Demo
crats had no cause to apologize 
for their 1969 record and insisted 
they should never be on the de

fensive. To the rank-and-filer.3 
present he had learned nothing 
from last year’s fiasco.

President Nixon has decided 
to keep Bryce Harlow as his 
top contact man with Congress, 
running the harassed White. 
House lobbying staff on top of a 
whole new crop of duties result
ing from his recent elevation to 
Presidential counselor.

Congressional leaders, al
ready critical of the White 
House lobbying operation, don’t 
care one bit for this solution 
—even if it is only temporary. 
Harlow was overworked before 
he became counselor. Now, with 
Mr. Nixon needing him at White 
House policy meetings ranging 
from fiscal problems to draft 
retorm and with far- more dif
ficult election - year political 
problems on Capitol Hill, Har
low is burdened with more than 
any one man can handle.

The source of tlie problem: 
Mr. Nixon’s inability to find an 
adequate replacement for Har
low. White House political aide 
Harry Deijt was set for the job 
when the President first decid
ed to promote Harlow to coun
selor, but liberal Republican 
Senators— headed by Minority 
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vania—killed that plan.

A search of lower-level mem
bers of Harlow’s lobbying team 
found none with proper creden
tials. Nor could the President 
find a replacement among 
Congressional liaison officers of 
Cabinet-level departments.

Botl’. Democratic and Repub

lican members of 'the Senate 
Government Operations CJpRi- 
mittee are amused by the sud
den jump in traveling expenses 
for a subcommittee headed by 
one of the leading Democratic 
prospects for President.

The subcommittee on Inter
governmental relations, headed 
by Sen. Edmund Muakie of 
Maine, has submitted a 1970 
travel budget of 36,000 —a huge 
jump over lb69 expenditures of 
only $110.30 (used up mainly by 
the subcommittee’s general 
counsel journeying to (Char
lottesville, Va., for a con
ference).

The New Year will be quite 
different. A Feb. 4 hearing is 
scheduled In Annapolis. Md., on 
tfie local governmental decision 
taken in connection with a pro- 

. posed nuclear power plant on 
(Chesapeake Bay opposed by 
local sportsmen — propelling 
Muskie into the red-hot en'vlron- 
ment issue. Other field hearings 
are scheduled for the Midwest, 
the Far West, and the North
east this year, helping give na
tionwide exposure to Presiden
tial hopeful, Muskie.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The evolution of man from 
lower animals should depress us 
if we assume it to be a process 
completed in the past. If, how
ever, evolution is continuous, if 
we are still evolving into some 
more human form, then there 
is hope that we really will be 
"made in the image of God.”

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff
St. George’s Episcopal Church
Bolton

F i s c h e t t i
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The DemooraU ore going to 
have to make do without John 
Dempsey as their standard 
bearer.

That predicament focuses 
prime attention on the question 
of what brand of leadership 
they can count on through the 
Intricate tests ahead.

The answer to that question is 
no longer answered automati
cally with the two words John 
Bailey.

BtUIey may not be quite the 
same matchless operator he 
has been capable of being in 
the past.

The party may not bs- the 
same party.

The proper, clinical way to 
approach the question of wheth
er the party will have leader
ship during the 1970 trials and 
tribulations Is to look back to 
the two most recent test func
tionings of that leadership.

So we ask, like a good little 
researcher, what kind of leader
ship the Democratic party en
joyed during the late un
limited 1969 session of the (3en- 
eral Assembly.

The crude verdict has to be 
that the party floundered 
through moet of the session In a 
leaderiess condition, and that, 
at the end, the titular leader
ship of the party was closer to 
being told what would be done 
than It was to devising and di
recting strategy Itself.

At one crucial stage, when 
State Chairman Bailey seemed 
to have taken charge, somebody 
neglected to clear the strategy 
Involved with (Jovemor Demp
sey, who then threw it all out 
his third story window, where
upon the nearest thing to a bosa 
the whole Legialature seemed 
to have in Its final scenes was 
a modest young Senator from 
New Haven.

Before the 1969 session of the 
General Assembly, the last pre
vious test of the party leader
ship had come to the state con
vention of 1968, when the prob
lem was one of how to deal with 
the Insurgent threat of the (3on- 
necticut McCarthyltes, who had 
not yet realized that their reel 
long range destiny was to be
come Duffeyites.

In that 1968 convention State 
Chairman Bailey looked like the 
maestro at the artistic peak of 
his fascinating career. He sem- 
ed to deal with the insurgency 
at hand with almost angelic pa
tience and tolerance, which 
seemed, as it displayed itself, 
the ideal tactic to devote to 
such a very nice Insurgency. 
Watching the old mae'stro work 
without resort to the MeamroUer 
was a pleasant, civilized experi
ence. Only mucK later, when 
those nice insurgents were still 
in there, actually sitting In dele
gate seats at Chicago, and actu
ally surviving as a party wing 
back home, and then becoming 
the organization for a Duffey 
drive for the 1970 senatorial 
nomination did it become nec
essary to question whether Bai
ley had, at the peak of his pow
er, undertaken to gentle people 
whom he should, from the prac
ticed political point of view, 
have savaged.

If, by his mode of conduct in 
the 1968 convention, Bailey had 
felt like easing himself into the 
role of benevolent elder states
man, the visible reweuxl he 
reaped, in the 1969 session of 
the General Assembly, was that 
of having some rather brash 
young , men act as if he were a 
soft old pushover and, more
over, getting away with It.

Now whatever insurrection 
and disrespect and impatience 
for the descent of power exists 
within the Democratic pauty 
threatens to take away from 
Bailey, and from the party It
self, nothing less than the state 
of Connecticut. Of all the ones 
you hate to lose. It becomes the 
last one which seems' to count 
the moet. What John Bailey will 
be eating, drinking, sleeping, 
dreaming for the next nine 
months Is pretty obvious.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

In contrast to yesterday’s bril
liant sunshine, today b r ills
sleet, rain, snow and thunder 
and lightning.

St. James ’Church reports
balance of near $34,000; four 
years ago, there was a debt of 
$45,000. t

1 0  Y e a n  A g o

A group' of neighbors In Jar- ■ 
vis Acres subdivision holds 
farewell party for mailman 
John J. Dilworth of Ckilunibla 
who Is "hanging up his ~rnoll 
pouch" after 12 years.

On This Date
In 1327, a IS-year-oId boy was 

crowned King Edward III of 
England. '

In IM l, Kansas entered the 
union as the S4th state.

V

Tolland

Students Already Occunyinfy 
New Meadowhrook Addition

The new 10-room addition to over 30 classrooms and Is large 
the , Mieadowbrook School was and sprawling Inalde. 
accepted for moving Into 'last Everything In the school Is 
nighl by, the building commit- scaled to mini-size to malc^i the 
tee, subject to the completion of size of It? students.
Items remaining on check lists. itirs Route Chuiiges

The action was after the fact The board agreed to  ̂the 
since seven of the 10 rooms recommendations of Superlnten- 
were moved Into Tuesdily under dent of Schools Kenneth Mac- 
terms of an agreement worked Kcnzle and will run a school bus
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Skating - Coasting
New Ambulance. Expected 

Within 60 to 90 Days

School Mentis He^rd fit Panther Trial

No, skating. 
No skiing. 
No coasting. 
No kidding!

First .Selectman (ninrlcs Thl- rCylo, all of whom have been 
fault-signed the purchase order Invited to attend.

N

cut and signed by Meadow- 
brook School Principal Donajd 
Parker and the builder, North- 
Ington Construction Co.

Under the terms of the s'gned 
agreement the moving In of the 
students would not constitute 
acceptance of the addition.

Parker’s negotiations with the 
builder and his moving Into the

around Robin Circle making two 
stops. The two stops will be on 
cltfier side of the circle.

The action was taken .follow
ing the last board meeting when 
residents'Of the road asked the 
board to alter the route due to 
the many small children using 
the buses.

A request to add a third bus

New Hampshire: 
Liquor P r o f i t s  
Said Spectacular

for a new 1970 while Cadillac 
ambulance Immediately follow
ing Tuesday Right’s town meet
ing which autnbrlzcd the purch
ase.. \

Also on hand at the signing

Also Invited as special 
guests are First Selectman and 
Mrs. Charles E. Thifault; Rev. 
J. Clifford Curtin of St. Mat
thew’s Church; the Rev. Don-

-o.... „  aid Miller of the United Con-
were Robert Parks of Parks gregatlonal Church; Mr. and 
Superior Ambulance Sales of Mrs. Robert Thayer of Cub 
Somers, Tolland Volunteer Am- pack 916, and Mr. and Mrs. 
bulance Association President Mark (tarlysle of Cub Pack 16.
Rodney Gray and members of -------
the TVAA.

Delivery date, for tlie

CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) — A 
"spectacular 16 per cent In
crease" In profits for the state

S : . . r ; T , S  z :  » ; r c , r w , « 6.
. . . < nvs No further lease charges

Manerhesti^r Evening' 
new Tolland correspondent

Herald
Bette

Tne cafeteria menu for Man
chester public schools Feb. 2-6:

Monday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, buttered carrots, 
milk, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Baked meat loaf, 
parslied potato, buttered corn, 
bread, butter, milk, chocolate 
pudding.

Wednesday: Creamed chicken 
on butlererl rice, cranberry 
sauce, buttcriid peas, bread, 
butter, milk; peaches.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, milk, 
Jello wlUi topping.

Friday: Tomato soup, toasted 
cheese sandwich, vegetable 
sticks, potato chips, milk. Ice 
cream.

^No Evidence of Homicide’ 
Revealed in Search of Car
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP ) —  Wfis believed toy Panthers to be 

A New Haven policeman testl- a police Informer. They charge 
flea Wednesday In Superior that Racklcy, of New York, 
Court that a search of a car .was tortured during a mock 
.believed used In an! alleged trial held in the basement of

uiiu iiici jiiLrv>4iig  lilt; *• • '- ĵ*- *̂**- »»» -----------------------

classrooms prior to last nlght’.s stop on Partridge Lane was
meeting of the Board of Educa
tion was strongly criticized by 
school board chairman David 
Cook last night.

Cook que.stloned what author
ity Parker has to enter into any 
agreement with the builder. This 
is .^olely Ihe responsibility of the

denied on MacKenzle’s recom 
mendntlon.

He also announced that Mrs. 
Judy Ford Is serving os the lo
cal manager, representing the 
Monroe Bus (Jo., replacing Mrs. 
Joan Chessey.

Floyde Monroe, owner of theIS .;ioieiy me responsioiiiiy oi me loyae Monroe, owner oi me --------  ---
school board In its capacity as bus company, spent mo6t of last home state 
*u- ___1___1____ 1. o,.i___ 1 ■ .____  ___________T-.- It 1s llle

factor an Increase, in business 
from Connecticut, where liquor 
taxes were boosted last year.

The 16 per cent figure was 
contained In a report from the 
New Hamp.shire Liquor (Jom- 
mission.

In Connecticut, state officials 
have threatened to put men In 
New Hampshire stores, staking 
tliem out to trace (Jonnecticut 
license numbers back to their

T  olland

the Meudowbrook School addl 
Mon building committee, he said.

A tour of the addition’s new 
classrooms was conducted by 
the board last night.

The new rooms are very col
orful, decorated in shades of 
gold and wine, with WiUls of 
.cement block and brick. Large 
floor to ceiling blackboards are 
provided on two walls as is a 
white projection board for audio
visual aid use.

The floors are covered with 
either a deep red nig or a gold 
tweed mixture. Contrasting dec
oration colors of green and yel
low are included. In each room 
the teacher’s desk Is a different 
bright color.

One extra large room, not yet 
in use, is separated by a fold
ing partition and may be used 
as two classrooms or as a large 
assembly or group activity 
room.

Each classroom features its 
own sink, water fountain and 
toilet facilities.

week here, according to Dr. 
MacKenzle, studying the bus 
problems and altering some of 
the schedules.

The late arriving buses at the 
elementary schools have been 
eliminated by the changes, he 
explained, permitting the
schools to start at the 9 a.m. 
opening time. .

Tlie superintendent also an
nounced the need for a third 
elementary school bus for the 
New Rd. area. He had been 
warned of the possibility by the 
drivers, but Illness had kept the 
number of pas.sengers down.

This week apparently the chil
dren all recovered and there 
was more children than space 
on tlie buses.

It is Illegal to bring liquor 
into Connecticut from out of 
slate, but the lure of cheaper 
alcohol has made long-distance 
lawbreakers out of a number 
of motorists, Connecticut’s tax 
officials complain.

" It  would be impossible to 
segregate the amount (of busi
ness) from the state of Con
necticut,” said Robert Herlihy, 
director of mferchandlslng for 
the N.H. Liquor (Jommisslon.

"We enjoyed the percentage 
and must assume It was due 
to general economic progress.”  

Connecticut is not the only 
state concerned about the so- 
called "booze battles,”  which 
have been going on between

days. No further lease charges 
will be made by Parks for the 
use of" the borrowed 1966 
vehicle, now being used by the 
TVAA.

Parks also deducted an addi
tional $150 from the quoted 
price of $14,200, reducing the 
cost to $14,050. The additional 
deduction represents lease costs 
for the months ’ of December 
and January paid by the town 
last week.

The new ambulance ■will be ^ special coiiiimiicc lu uumiu (jhurch Board of cnnsiian c-ou- ----- ------ -------  ------ . , , ,
wdlte with a green overhead assistant to the Rev. Donald cation has announced plans for the vehicle. No traces of to"le^ lfv aealnst t
top, and green and white floor .....  oroeram for were found In the vehicle, he to lesllfy against t

Coiigregationalists Seeking 
Assistant for Rev. Miller

The annual meeting of the Kiiynor, Steve Koths and Mrs. 
United (Jongregatlonal Church WJ.tilfred Elliott.

Black Panther kldnap-murder 
plot revealed no evidence of a 
homicide.

Det. Sgt. John R. O’Connor 
testified thiu he stopped the car 
about 4 a.m. on May 21, the 
day the body of Alex Rackley 
was found In a Mlddlefleld 
swamp.

Police said they believed the 
auto was used to transport 
Rackley. 24. from New Haven 
to Mlddlefleld.

O’tJonnor said he spotted the their request on 
car near the apa'rtment at 366 May 21.
Orchard St. used as Panther 
headquarters. He said he later 
slopped the car on the Boule
vard near Orange Avenue at 
the instruction of Chief Inspec
tor Stephen Ahem

:165 pirchard St. before he I was 
killed.

The Panthers deny they killed 
Rackley and say If they 
believed he was an Informer 
he would have beJn expelled 
from the party.

Also testifying was Sgt. Ar
thur Buchanan of the Bridge- 
prjrt police department, who 
said he brought Frances Car
ter, a former defendant In the 
case, to New Haven police at 

the night of

The hearing Is In connection 
with an attempt by five de
fendants to have charges of 
murder and kidnaping dismis
sed. In addition to McLucas,

. they are George Edwards,
The detective said a search of Eri'^Xa H“|8lns. Margaret Hud- 

the car revealed a puddle ..f and Rose Marie Smith.
authorized the appointment of UnlUd^ Congregational water on the right rear floor Miss Carter has been sen

: will be a special committee to obtain ^-^urch Board of Christlfn Edu- and sand and mud ‘ hrough^t tenced to six 
overhead „ „  nonald announced olans for the vehicle. No traces of blood contempt of court in refusing

covering. The drapes on the 
windows will be white contrast
ing with the green seats. Letter
ing on the side of the vehicle 
will read "Tolland Ambulance.”

Thifault’s request for license 
plates "TV AA " has been ap
proved by Motor Vehicle Com
missioner John Tynan, accord
ing to a letter received from Lt. 
Gov. Attilio Frassinelli. The 
new license plates are expfected 
to arrive in about four weeks.

Cub Pack 916
A new Webelos den has been 

formed as part of (Jub Scout 
Pack 916, under the direction of

vminr a family life program for were found In the vehicle, he
The commlttee Will work with -venth  and eighth grade stu-

’̂?he first session will be held According to O’Coimor the 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the church, ov^er o the car, Kelly Moj^, 
Young people attending must f i d  he loaned it to one of tee 
be accompanied by at least one defendant^ Djimle McLucas 
parent at the first session. A “hortly before midnight on May 
movie "Hiurian Growth," will 21-
be shown.

Subsequent programs are set 
for Feb. 8, at 7 p.m. dealing

tary; Mrs. Winifred Rogers,

nave uucii -------  - ■
New Hampshire and neighboring Chuck Wisniewski.

. . .  .. ___i Bo fr
The den is

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
((iiatnUe, tel. 875-2845.

Moving Day
Moving day at Meadowbrook 

'Tuesday provided a unique ex
perience for any onlookers.

First and second grade pupils 
conducted their own moving 
ventures, teaming up with their 
classmates, so that two by two 
they moved themselves.

For several hours Tuesday af
ternoon pairs of six and seven- 
year-olds were scurrying back 
and forth carrying their own 
desks and chairs and books 
from their old classrooms to the 
new ones.

Kindergarten children moved 
into the rooms yesterday. Even 
though some equipment remain
ed in tee boxes, the kindergar
ten rooms all had brightly color-

Police Believe 
Thomas Did Not 
Know Assailant

states on and off for the past 
30 years.

In early 1968, Maine officials 
tailed their citizens and arrest
ed them on violation of liquor 
Import laws.

Asked about tee periodic con
troversies, Herlihy said: "We 
take them in stride and as-

the Board of Deacons and the 
Board of Christian Education.

The meeting also elected John 
Elliott as moderator for the 
church and Stuart Joslln as 
treasurer.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. Carol Pierce, clerk; Mrs.
Grace LaVole, financial secre-

’A Christian understand
ing of sex.”  Young people will 
meet with the minister for this 
session on the topic of "Sacred
ness of Persons.”

The third session set for Feb. 
16, will feature youth and guid
ance counselors discussing 
“ People Who Need People 

4-H Meeting
___ ___ The; Tolland 4-H Town Com-

Herbert Buck- mittee will meet Monday night 
trustees, three at 8 at the TAC Building to

to testify against the other de
fendants.

In all, 14 Panthers were 
charged in connection with tee 
crime. Nine have yet to be, 
tried. Including three who are 
awaiting extradition to Con
necticut. Three have pleaded 
guilty and two Juveniles were

Police contend teat Rackley dealt with in Juvenile Court

.superintendent of the church 
school; Mrs. Madelyn Luce, as
sistant church school superin
tendent, and WUllam Summers, 
chairman of the nominating 
committee.

The new officers will be in
stalled at the 11 a.m. worship 
service Sunday.
' Also elected at the annual 
meeting were

FOinSiL

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Hartford police Investigators 
said Wednesday they believe 
that Dr. Ross R. Thomas, aLtltiL ur, twoa *v. -------  /iQ«f
43-year-old clinical psychologist changes will be made Monday 
shot to death Tuesday, did not ------ --
know his assailant.

And, police said, they are In
vestigating the possibility teat 
robbery was a motive for tee 
slaying.

Police Capt. Joseph A. Clvit- 
tolo said Tuesday tee theory Is 
based on tee latest Information 
given to him by investigators.

Thomas P. Lally, 25, of Hart
ford, was arrested and charged 
with murder Tuesday, but po-

the first to be formed in tee 
pack. Cubs John Flynn. Bill 
lUiffee and Ted Wisniewski 
vf^re graduated to Webelos 
scouts during Friday night’s 
pack meeting.

'The meeting was opened by 
Den 4; Dens 2 and 6 performed

mae u.c... ... ---------  skits and Den 5 performed tee
sume that people will naturally closing ceremonies, 
go where they can buy the ma- Awards presented during the 
lerial at the best price—and meeting were bear books to 
New Hampshire is the place." Ricky Bowering, Larry I^zo,

In a related development, Ralph Hemberg, Russell Iscn,
N H Liquor Commission Chair- Randall Larson, Philip James 
man Costas Tentas said price and Francis Tonello.

B Monday Boy Scout Banquet
on 33 of 660 items. Most will The young members of Boy -  ^  three-year terms
involve low-priced wines, ^ th  gcout ’I'roop 15 are hanging all gvacha. Richard
increases and decreases averag- yjg arrangements for their an- a 
ing about 5 cents per bottle, he banquet themselves, this bymon ,

. . Mrs. Lyisaid. year.
Tentas said sales on Dec. 31, The annual banquet will be 

1969 stood at $37.25 million as jjeid Feb. 7 at 6:30 p.m. in St. 
compared to $32 million a year Matthew’s Parish Center, 
earlier. The $12.2 million profit -  .............

hout, t)oard of , ------  „  — ...^ ----- ---------„  —
years, and Mrs. Mary Tweet formulate plans for the coming 
and Donald Adams, business year, 
committee for two and one 
years respectively.

Charles Ramondo was named 
director of Christian enlistment, 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Lotreck,
Mrs. Lois Barlow and Gerald 
Ralston named to the commit
tee.

Deacons and deaconesses

200 GAL 
MINIMUM

. Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
(luatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Presidential Vetoes

PER GAL.

Kenneth Johnson, 
Mrs. Lynn Wlnans, Mrs. Wini
fred Elliott and Mrs. Beth 
Auperin. William Voboril was 
elected deacon for a one year

The U.S. president with the 
record of having vetoed ” tee 
greatest number of bills was 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt. He 
vetoed 631 bills, but this was 
in a 12-year period. During a 
two-term period, Grover Cleve
land vetoed 684 bills.

$AVE 3e P n  GALLON

NATIONAL OH Co.
688-5544

a

Dr. Harold I. Barrett of Man- term.UaiilCA. -r-------- - X./4 . — —-----------------—

from liquor sales and collection gbester, state deputy commis-
«____ A (vnin rtf - . . . .  _i t t ___of beer taxes showed a gain of 

nearly $1.7 million for the first 
six months of fiscal 1970 over a

cd piTtur'es S  the children >ice would not at tee time spe- comparable period the year be 
^ . . . . . .  ni'Toto nboilt nls nTOtlVO. fOTG.hanging on the walls, giving the 

rooms a lived-in appearance.
The Children moved into the 

new classrooms, welcomed tee 
chance to spread out, after be
ing in doubled-up classes in the 
old section since school open
ing.

The unique school^ houses 
about 720 five, six and seven- 
year-olds in kindergarten, first 
and second grades.

Although appearing small 
from the outside as one drives 
by, with tjie inclusion of tee 
addition the school contains

crlate about his motive.
But then, Civlttolo said. Dr. 

Thomas’ ■wrist watch was re
covered and his wallet was 
turned in Tuesday night by a 
man who found it in a tele
phone booth.

sion for public health, will pre 
sent the new charter to tee 
troop.

The scouts are keeping the 
program for the evening a se
cret. but skits and songs are 
expected to be a part of^ tee 
celebration. A court of honor

H e  EBCorts B a rb ra
OTTAWA (AP ) — Prime Min

ister Pierre Elliott Trudeau es- ..... ----------------
corted American entertainer presentation of awards, 

lone booth. .  ̂ Rnrhrn Streisand to tee Nation- This year marks the 27th an-
The victim’s ^^ts Center Wednesday night niversary of local scouting,

b ;% w T jo S c e m l  L l S ^ i  , for ceremonies marking ManU^^ during which time eight scouU 
arrested 20 minutes later, after ba’s (sentennial y e ^ .  ̂ ,
linking him to tee crime through The prime 
the report of a bystander who lor. had two dates . 
saw a man with a gun enter a Streisand when he was vtsitte| 
taxi near the murder site. , New York last Novem .

Dr. Thomas had been shot is separated from her husband, 
twice in the head. actor Elliot Gould.

Elected to boards and com
missions were Mrs. Nila Stew
art, Board of Missions, three 
years; Mrs. Norma Robert, 
Missions, two years, and James 
Rock, one year.

Elected to the Board of Chris
tian Education were Mrs. Mar
lene Adams, and Lucius Wat-

wlll also be held, featuring the son, three years; to tee flower
committee, Mrs. Beverly 
Isch, three years, and Music 
Committee, Mrs. Jean Bird, 
three years.

nave ae.uevc. the rank of Delegates to the association 
Eagle. The Eagle scouts were meetings will be Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lojzlm, Richard Web- William Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
ber, Richard Hlrth. Donald Malcolm Thompson and Mr. 
Zabilansky, Edward Peckham, and Mrs. Howard Metcalfe. 
Timotey Peckcham, Rene Delegates to tee Connecticut 
Blanchette and Henry Szem- Conference are Mrs. Doris

a pet store 
like never before

have achieved

OPEN 
ITONKHT .HLOOR coyerinqiitlet

0PEM9-9|
SAT 9-6

n o S L Y ' RD.
T O . 647-14271

LEE’S - BIGELOW 
WUNDA WEAVE 

ALDEN • BARWICK

S U N R O W E R  
BIRD FEEDER

PET GROOM ER  
CLIPPER KIT

Reg. $3.49 ♦1.99 Reg. $13.95 *8.99

VERNON C IR C U

BEGINHIHG TO D A Y  — OUR A N N U A L HOUSECLEANING —

REMNANT DISPOSAL
A  Collection of fine quolity, fqmous nome remnants 

Over 40 dlfiferent room siie pieces at final disposal prices

Designed on the principal that 
birds find food by ^ h t .  Realistic 
full color sunflower top lifts off 
transparent feed compartment. 
(Jomplete with adx-foot steel pole.

This hand 6-plece set helps maintain that handsome 
"just clipped”  look tor weeks. EaectriC clipper, 2 
combs, ohpper oil tube, Ulustrated grooming in
structions.

AQUARIUM 
HEATER

M.77Reg.
$3.99

B  V . .  ^

H i'''

Sixe Color Wai Now Size Color Wet ^N o vM

15x2-2 GREEN TONES 37.60 15.00 12x10 SAPPHIRE PLUSH 149.00 95.00 1

15x3-1 BEIGE 60.00 20.00 12x10-9 MOSS TWEED SHAG 175.00 125.00 1

12x3-4 AVOCADO 52.00 20.00 12x5-10 RED BRICK 94.00 50.00 1

12x5-6 CHARCOAL 110.00 35.00 12x12 COPPER PLUSH 185.00 110.00 1

12x5-9 GOLD TWEED 89.00 35.00 )2xl7 ANTIQUE GOLD 181.00 95.00

12x4-6 NILE GREEN 77.00 45.00 12x9-9 MOSS PLUSH 149.00 99.00

1$x5.8 GREEN TWEED 133.00 40.00 12x7-0 OLIVE W OOL PLUSH 180.00 95.00

12x8-3
12x13

GREEN TWEED iS? 108.00 80.00 12x6 MOSS TWEED 97.00 65.00

BLUE GREEN SS? 192.00 125.00 f 12x^3 RED TWEED S ? 89.00 45.00

12x9 RED-TONES 96.00 50.00 15x6-8 MOSS & GOLD 119.00 65-00

12x17-4 CELERY 295.00 160.00 12x18 TURQUOISE ‘ 269.00 135.00

12x20 JADE GREEN 334.00 I7i00 12x8-3 BLUE - GREEN 110.00 65.00

12x9 ORANGE PLUSH 132.00 75.00 8x8-6 RED 94.00 45*00

12x9-6 BLUE GREEN 155.00 75.00 12x13-8 AQUA 195.00 135.00

8x8-6
7-10x9-4

a n t iq u e  g o l d
CELERY

93.00
104.00

50.00
60.00 10x14 BRAIDED RUGS 1 49.95

SAVE $3 to$5 sqyi1 onBROADLOOM

Now when tempera
tures slip, you need 2 
heaters to keep your 
Tropical Flail healthy. 
Elasy outside adjurt- 
menit for temperature 
chemges. Thermostatic
ally controlled.

AMAZING
DYNAFLOW

FILTER
Reg.

$12.95 •8.99
Aerates as it fUto«i. 
Efficiently filters and 
recirculates water in 
tanks up to 60 gallons 
oapaefty. Elasy to use, 
easy to clean.

AKG REOISTERED 
PEDICREE PUPPIES

X I

Adorable pups eager to enter your home 

and please you. All lifetime guaranteed 

and fuUy checked by a veterinarian. All 

puppy shots administered, wormed (if nec

essary). Make one of our pots your poll

• Suinoyeds
• Yorkshire Terriers
• Thsa Apso
• Maltese
e EnglUh Bull Dog 
e Old English Sheep Dog

e Malamutee 
e  Scotties 
e Coim Terrier 
s Beoglee 
e Bassetts 
e Springer Spaniels

 ̂ Saint Bernards 
e Pekingese 
e Poodles 
e Dachshund

And nuiny more to choose 
from.

r

SSO B BROAD sr., PARKADE
/> MANCIIESTEB, OONNEtmeUT

(P a t CUtW L m o n .-s a t , 10 TO • so n . l l  t o  »\
AU Kecognlied Credit Cords Accepted 

••i)ial-A-Petnlolan”  Service l0l-0i*-VT0#
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Obituary
Vernon

Von Deck Dead,
Sand Delivered 

To City Area
Fire Calls Town Woman 

Gets Windsor 
Recreation Job

Open ^'oriim Vogel Favors
“ ItaitorouB  Attttndea’'

To the Editor,
Box 351 a t St. Jam es’ School I \ e C r e a i l O n  J O I J  Ih  recent months It seem s

was pulled today a t 12:06 p.m . tha t the hue and cry  concerning
„  _  Andrew Trlcarlco, d irector of Town firefighters rushed to the M rs. C harles Kelly of 190 y ie t Nam w ar a trocities and
l i t X p e r t  O n i n i m e r  public works, said  Ws depart- school, but soon determ ined the Ralph Rd. has been appointed our com m ltm enU  there  has

m ent wlU be delivering sand  to- call to be a  false a larm . assistant recreation  d irector of Kone out stronger than  evw .
R obert Von Deck, 76, of Rt. j  tom orrow to resldenU  E ig h th ' D istrict firefighters according to an an- w hatever medium I  turn , las t n igh t by

*4A, Bolton, form erly of Man- /y ^ e  city a rea . left the firehouse last night a t  w hether It be news reports F rank  Vogel, counselor for the

Legalizing
Marijuana

Approval of legalized mari-

chester, and a weU known a rea  '  con tainers should be placed 7;06 to go to a  furnace fire a t  nouncem ent yesterday from ^ ^^^,0, an  artic le  In Division of Vocational Rehablll-
drum m er. died la s t n ight a t  ,g avaUable 169 Main St., bu t the fire w as W indsors recreation  director, "T im e” , a  com m ent In "P lay- jatlon, a t  the D em ocratic Wom-
M anchester M em orial H o ^ t ^ .  anytime to residents a t  the nothing more than steam , they Thomas R. Lerario^ boy.” an official release In M anchester annual

Mr. Von Deck and hla b rother gj a t the discovered. . Mrs. Kelly Is a  m em ber of "S ta rs and S tripes.” ( a  tab- *" ®
R alph of M anchester, both tal- intersection of W arren Ave. and _______________ the L ittle .Theatre of Manches- loW for servicem en overseas), dinner a t Willie s  Steak House.
ented drum m ers, gave hundreds funnel Rd for those In the * te r and the M anchester Civic o r clippings of reports and edl- Vogel, a  m em ber of the Man-
of drunumlng exhlWtlons ^^^a ' S n i i a b t  O rchestra w here she hos served torlals from  the H erald, I  am  cheater D rug Advisory Council,
throughout New England a t T rlcarlco and Police Chief Ed- * ^ * '* « '= * »  as chairm an  of public rela- continually assaulted  w ith the ra id  "Legalized m arijuana  Is
one tim e and m any claimed' th e  niund Dwyer also urge all.prop- F f S i*  D j l t j l  T o 1*IT18 tlons. erroneous beliefs th a t: Amert- better because kids buying
“ brothers drum m ed like twins. owners to c lear the ir walks t r z z i i t s  substitu te teach- ca*s Involvement In Southeast m arijuana have to buy It from
In  1937, Robert won a  n a t io n a l_* ___ ^ ___ _____________

Ne'w “ 0 Bids will be opened Feb. 9 a t I r T . T ' l

Yahlon^ki Probe

Dealer Says 
He Sold Car 
To V e a l e y
fConttiined from P ag e  Onir)

Officials j'efused to com m ent 
on a  C leveland P lain  D ealer sto 
ry  tha t Phillips backed out of an  
alleged plot to  kill Tablonskl, 
69, a  United Mine W orkers un
ion insurgent; h is wife, M argar
et, 57, and daughter, C harlotte 
Joanne, 25.

^ o " .^ S i i r r p s '‘? : S u r w o r i i d ’ u k e ^ t f r  g o p  speaker  t h ^ t h i r ^ r w

^ " j ; ; d g ” d r a r S i r g ^ o r  - -  - -  .  be en- " r h ^ t r t r . l t ' T : : ^  : r ‘i r i V o f " ^ r ^ c : :  « ; , n e % ^ : d . * ‘u V o ; : ; i  s ta te  sen. ^ohn M. Lupton Of
peuonk. In a t o  y ea .^  ta n o  ment, the la tte r for the rec de- y,g developm ent ^ ^ n  a -̂e entirely  against the release Its users from a felony w eston. a  declared candidate first-degree rriurder 1" the
longer participated In parades, ^ _______  ̂ Partm ent. ,  facUlUes a t the Chaffee charge tha t would be on the ir nnminnllnn for U 8 slayings last Dec. 31 a t  Ya-

I strongly protest against all records for life ” 0 ° ^  nomination for U.S.bu t attended m any jam  sessions
Household R epairs

data-processlng form s g^bool. r '  atronvlv nrotest aca lnst all records for life,” w as one of iiuniiimiiu.i bionskl’a  Clarksville, P a ., home,
and old tim ers get-togethers. school to n ^ h t a t  7 -30 to **** town’s needs for native of Lake P lacid, N.Y., „( these views Taken together Ibe o ther reasons he gave for senator, will speak to Manches- ^  gj Brownsville, Pa .,

A n ie R e d c h a rf^ ^ ^  The athletic suppUes are  for m physical education from Rus- jure of our government and na- u®® "marijuana. day. ^  “
D ^ ^  a ^  lived In M a ^ ^ e s te r  The m eeting wlU ife held a t  sum m er program s; Bids are  be- seU Sage College and w as teen ^  He also told hla audience how He will s ^ a k  a t a  m ^ l n g  Wednesday tha t two of the ac
to r m any years before moving Ihe high school’s vo-ag buUd- ‘"g  sought for furnishing  ̂ 40 dlrM tor of the YWCA In Cohoes, staunch Communist. In  gener- the age of young people expert- ‘he ^® P vh llc^  Tonro^ cuged, p au l E . Qllly, M. and Au-
to BoUon 12 years  ago. He wa.s l"8r w ith Stanwood PuUen, vo- D u ^ ey  softballs and 18 n . Y.A « , • AA AA aJaAMAVM PlttÂlÂV W A A VW« 1 1 Cl AAemployed as an  Inspector a t ag Instructor ccmductlng the dozen Dudley baseballs 
P ioneer P arachu te  when he re- class. He will cover the repair 
tire d  about 12 years  ago. At of electi^^cal cords, sim ple fau- 
one Ume, he w as a  m em ber of cets, replacing fuses and wUI 
th e  choir a t South United Meth- also discuss the use of house- 
odist Church. He w as an  A rm y bold electrical appliances, 
ve te ran  of World W ar I. ’Those planning to attend

Survivors beeddes h is brother, should oall the Tolland County 
Include his wife, M rs. V era Extension Service.
W hite Von Deck of Bolton; two

al, those who support our gov- m entlng and getting  hooked on m lttee. scheduled for 8 p.m . In M artin, 21, registered  for

Deaths in 
The Nation

She has also been active In ernm ent and its policies have drugs is constantly going down, the M unicipal Building H earing overnight stay  In the hotel 
girl scouU as an  adm lnlstra- silent In the past. How- with some In the ir early  teens Room. Dec. 27.
tor, tra iner, leader, day cam p gyer, even though I  cannot being accepted a t d rug trea t- Lupton, 52, is d irector of pub- The hotel owner, E dw ard 
director and counselor. speak w ith any  knowledge of m ent centers. no affa irs  to r the Choate School Bekewell, said  the FB I ordered

Mrs. Kelly and h e r husband ppggg^t civilian populatlcm, a  film on ”LSD-lnslght o r in Wallingford. He served two him to lock the two room s
have five children.

' William J .  Holloway 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

William J . "B ill” Holloway, 81, 
governor of Oklahoma from 1929

I can say  th a t there Is a  grow- insan ity ,” n a rra ted  by Sal te rm s In the State House of w here the m en stayed  and  “not
Ing annoyance am ong this na- Mlneo, w as shown by Salem  R epresentatives and  Is In hla to  let anjflsody In.”
tion’s servicem en, furthered  Nasslff. I t opened w ith som e of th ird  te rm  in the State Senate. Phillips, the last to testify
every Ume they h ear another the youth fads of the past from  ^  native of M attltuck, N.Y., W ednesday a t the hearing ex-Public Records

Warrantee Deeds inaccurate account of w hat is  gold'fUh swallowing to playing Lupton t e l  ^ -a d G rte r t 'th e 'U n i-  Pected to run Into nex t week.
a™... a« .  B em ard  S. and Alice J . Alo- “ chicken" cars, and stow - j ^ s s o t a .  He w as w as j e s t e d  las t y ear In

to 1931, died Wednesday, appar- m any to George R. and M arilyn ^  taking ^ g s  Is j i ^  an- chairm an  of the Connect- Vealey a to
enuy  of a  heart a t t a c l J S S o -  r ^ l t e b ,  p ^ p e r ty  a t 14 Pemn Z l l ^ a ^ L s l  r  ??> rfllm  Repub,lcans._ 1953- t -  counU of
l a y  m o v e d '^ i l f r o m 'S i T l l ^  i u i n : . n v e i : ^ ‘^ “ 3^.70. . of w ^  ^ b ^ c k e r  oi Rich-

sisters, Mrs. William Sitzy of 
A ndover and Mrs. Anna F e r
guson of Lewiston, M aine; and 
several nieces and nephews.

F unera l services will be Sat
u rday  a t  2 p.m . a t the United 
‘Methodiat Church of Bolton.

The Rev. Hisrh Glllis. pastor. Johnston. and H annelore L. ijanun , prop- — ■■■' ~ * ■■ ' ~ — -- -- -  -- hacked Nelson Rockefeller for AAAA.iu..e~ .
will officiate. Burial wlU be in A 29-year-old W estford, M ass., R ear Adm. Tliomas J . R yan J r .  e rty  a t 33 Cheater D r., ednvey- "1rlM ” °are eT e f  t h ^ t a i r e  ‘he GOP nomination for pres- ‘*>® B̂ ^®® " ’®" a®«»ed-
Q l^ ry v llle  C em etery. Bolton, truck d riv e r defended him self NEW ORLEANS (AP) _  ance tax  325.30. 2 r ^ d  t ^ l r  c o S  E u l l ^  S i  of i<lent “
F ^ r T H o m ?  <=0“^  t ^ s  morning and  w as R®ar Adm. ’I to m a s  J . R yan J r . ,  “ ®®"“  e v “  to V e T l^  1 .  w e ^  B ^ p o r t  < ^ C o ^Funeral Home. 400 M ain St„ to- 68, who received the M edal of Minlck SharWeiwlcz, Bloom- ®^“  "  “® ^ ;

O ntC U lT  12 
M anchester Session

Floyd
pe;chm en t o f * ^ v :  He^^y S. M ^ I y ^ J  E n i i l i r ^ o  R obert N. ® « ^  ‘o toe actual a itu a U ^  and likened It to R ussian rou- “  leadership B^^*^®’ ‘>®̂  "®'^®'
tohnston  and iL m e lo re  L. Dahlln, prop- ^  Southeast Asia. and  who lette as it  Is difficult to  control m entioned Yablonskl but knew

n.tn te r  h« w as teiind iniiltv hv " J  m»... qaaAa Feb. 27. P«a®e With freedom  and har- c ra tlc  W omen’s  Clubs, asked thep.m

Blyim E . P ease

te r  he w as found guilty  by the 1923 earthquake In Japan , 26 New State Rd., 
Judge F ranc is  Quinn. W ednesday a fte r a  long 111- Clnirch of Assumption.

5*5*® ..***? ness. He also w as aw arded toe Judgm ent Lien

mony, for all men. ’T reachery club m em bers not to  endorse 
of the aforementlM ied so rt can- any one candidate If there  Is a

Crash Brings 
Arrest of Two

79, of G lastonbury, fa th e r of the defendan t Donjdd W. Need- squadron com m ander In toe Pa- Henry M. and Helen A. Boland, *u*^*if ̂
Mrs. L aurel Anderson of Ver- ham , w as stf^p ed  during  a  g,„g during World W ar H. R yan  property  a t 49 W inter St., 3154.- a s s e r t ^  l ^ l f .
non, d ied yesterday  a t  h is tom e, rad a r check on 184 in WiUington ^gUred In 1960 60 ‘
He w as toe husband of Mrs. a f te r  he  w as clocked a t  76 . '
E m m a R eny Pease. m.p.h. a t about 3 a.m . le s t Oct.

O thers testifying W ednesday 
included M artin ’s wife, who In
voked the F ifth  Am endm ent “ on 
a ll questions except for a few on 
m a tte rs  unrelated  to  the Inci
dent," reported  h e r  attorney. 
H arry  Starkoff.

Mrs. M artin, said  by Starkoff

Survivors also include th ree  26. 
sons, another daughter, IS Needham m aintained, but 
grandchildren, arid 12 great- failed to establish  to  th e  judge’s 
grandchildren. satisfaction, th a t his tractor-

Funeral services will be held tra ile r could have been confused 
tom orrow a t  10 a.m . a t  toe Rose with others also on toe highway. 
HIU F uneral Home, 680 E lm  St., O ther cases disposed of In a  
Rocky HUl. with toe Rev. Ron- light docket w ere a s  follows: 
aid W hltebred offlcteUng. Burial Mlchajel S. Levy, 19, an d  Ed 
will be In Rose HUl M em orial w ard J . O’M ally, 21, both of 
Park . Rocky HUl.

F riends m ay  call a t  the 
neral home today from  7 to 9 were fined 316 each. Additional 
p.m .

HEW Funds Issue 
Is Far From Settled

Continued from P age  One)

A 45-year-old M anchester m an
bitterness. (vas charged w ith reckleas drlv- to  be 111 and under medication.

F o r those who Usten only to Mrs. Jam es M cW alters, preai- ing and evading responsibility fell to  the floor In a  doorway as 
sta tistics, let me say  th a t In al- dent of the H artford  County and h is passenger w ith Intoxl- she left toe ju ry  room . She w as 
m ost two y ea rs  In the M arines, Federation, also spoke briefly cation and resisting a rre s t, af- helped to h e r feet and escorted
and  p a rt of a  tour In Viet N am , and rem inded the Women th a t ter a  tw o-car crash  on Tolland out.
I  have known only four m en to  they would have to  w ork very Tpke. n e a r Buckland St. early  —--------------------
d isagree com pletely w ith our h a rd  for toe D em ocrats to win |a s t night.
nation’s poUcies, and none of the n ex t election. The firs t charges w ere lodged
those acquaintances had  ever M rs. F rancis Mahoney, presd- against E dw ard J . Donovan of
been to  Viet Nam. Also, of dent of the  club, introduced the jqq Woodbridge St. Police say
those M arines who have spent guests and conducted a  short struck  a  c a r  driven  by 
a  fuU tour In Viet N am , business meeting. O thers seated  Thomas Maxwell of Scltuate, 
m ore th a n  30 p e r cen t have a t  th e  head table w ere Mrs. gg MaxweU w as proceed-

Vernon

ta l w ard J . O’M ally, 21, both of .u .  v ,,, Noting to a t Nixon w as sharply  extended for ex tra  duty there, N icholas Jackston, f o m e r  d u b  m m ing  right
West H artford, found guilty  of 3 ® ^ ^  critical of the program  In his in th e  firm  belief th a t w hat presiden t; and M rs. Jolm Nar- Buckland St.

fu- hunting on Sunday In Bolton and ^ ^ ‘® “ ® v e t o  m essage. House D em ocrat- we a re  doing Is right -  and den, country vice president. Donovan Is alleged to  have
V o wArp fifwvi AQAh ^  siayca  w iui I t  w eonesaay Eixi . , *>,10 _______  - . , ____” 1. .

Man Posts Bond 
On Drug Charge

; W ednesday Ic L eader (Jarl A lbert accused ih is *roni first-hand knowledge

B arnum  L. V arrier; 22, of 
Woods R d., M ansfield, w as p re 
sented In ’Tolland County Super-

“SZ™. C ir.. F„. Z Z Z  pX  "  Manson Refuses who.. «.pph«, t.Sr.d'T'Fw «.
Mt__ I s_______ aVi/\ur4no> molrlnor lacMio o »F ran k  P ltuch  Jam es a . K ay J r .. 22. of Btest “  ““ - ‘‘e increase spending for It. fo r atrocities, 1 have yet to rwy ^  .  T O  until he lost control and  h it an  oharved with

ROCKVILLE— F rank  Pltuch, H ^ o r d ,  fined 3I6 to r failure to  “ Is It against Im pact aid  o r is h ea r docum ented evidence of a T o  E u t O r  P l c f l  sm bankm ent. He Is sla ted  to -ossesslon of n a rc O ^  driKS
67, of Middletown, step-brother drive to the right. vote of confidence in Nixon and It willing to  trade  for votes in group of M arines dragging a
o i’ E d w ; M T a ; t e k a " T f " ^ c k -  ^ B - k e . '  55̂  of P r ^ l -  ta ^ ^ ^ ^ d e fe c tm ^  Iks" r r “ea“T’“ a;k“e r A i “̂ r ; T u r in g  wo^Tded ii^ A  s“o lto ;r""S ;m  hl^ <Co"«“ «®^ **««® «"®> ^ r r r i 2  S ^ ^ a ^ S T e T e n s I s 'T w r ^ "

President Picks 
D raft D irector

(Continued from  P ag e  One)

vine, died last night a t  Middle- ^ n c e ,  R .I., 20 days, suspended, J"*®'*'* *'®''® f  **"'® 8̂ ®‘“ *^ debate W ednesday. lines w ith a  meathook, m erely i jn d a  Louise K asablan, 20, and A passenger In Donovan’s car, on Jan
sex M em orial Hospital, Middle- ‘o r intoxlcaUon. He had  1 ^ ^  help a t  elecUon tim e. ^ j^ e rt showed lltUe entou- to m ake an  accura te  body I^ Ilire  V ^ H o ^ ^ n  io  T h o m r ^ u r k e .  26, of H artfonl. «®*®<* ®*®*® P®“ ®®
town. to “ I® P residen t count difficult, although I have ^  habeas corpus motion to was charged w ith Intoxication.

Survivors also include two ®f the road last n igh t a t  the to toem , ® Republican of discretion to  spend seen NVA do this. N either have jjg iieard  Feb. 6 M anson, saying b reach  of peace, and resisting
sisters, six o ther step-brothers, ^  “ ® y ^ e  w hat he w ants on education pro- I seen a  M arine sUck thorns without elaboraUon he w as also arrest.
and a  step-sister. ® ^ ®  ™®®’ St af  w m  co^ U ^  c a ^ l ^  U,g gygg ^  three y ear known as “Jesus C hris t,"  con- PoHce, responding to th e  ac-
. ’The funeral will be tom orrow ?™’ “*1“ *®"* “ ®'*® ^  especially vulnera D em ocrats and  the big iflrl, bUnding h e r for life, tended he had not been g ran ted  cident call, reported to a t both

a t 10:16 a.m . from toe Biega Ridings 17 of Staf- Nixon who said he vetoed the ®ducatlon lobby toat helped add althouto I  have seen toe resulte h is consUtutlonal righ ts to ac t m en w ere found in the re a r
Funeral Home. 3 Sliver St., Mid- sp rings ^ ^ w l j i g  In- biU b e c k ^  S l^b lU lon  a ^ d ^  B'® ^  «™‘ Pla®® a s  Ws own a tto rney  and  have seat, apparently  unconscious,
dletown, w ith a  M ass of ft L  c L ^ e ! ^  m a ^ ^ ^  “ k® «®® * ^ ®  ‘“*®'  ̂ “ ® 0®“"®®!- They said  th a t B urke i ^ n e d  .
requiem  a t 11 a t  St. M ary’s dam age to p riv a te* ^p p er- a ry  Im m ediately sent Invlta- ®®*"® another ‘®as- This Is a  w ar th a t Is be- The 35-year-old w anderer has consdousnw s, and, la ter, as a  Rhodes scholar,
^ u r c h  Middletown. B urial >rill ,j„ed  W6 on L c h  co»S!l ^  ^  to a ^ t e  H o i^  re c e ^ lo n  *»'“  *^®*‘" ^  **>® ‘̂‘ucatlon pro- ing fought for toe g rea te r good, te e n  called “ God,” “S atan” and ®*' ‘ be h® «*®®‘''®<* *®P h®"®”  *" ®®®' 
be a t the convenience of the B ernard J . Costello, 22, of to  toe 156 Reuubllcans and 36 ^ ram s about 3800 million above and som etim es things happen " je s u s ” by m em bers of a  hip- a  ®‘‘'®*®**5[, **®*°*̂ ® j'® 5 nomlcs.

‘̂ ®'"®‘®'7- Coventry, pleaded not guilty  to  D em ocrats w h ^ lo te d  to sustain  ***® ‘’“ ‘‘^et. th a t a re  wrong. B ut acts s i ^  pie-type clan  who lived w ith him  *? ^ ‘*®" W allis of toe Unlver-
_  ® f *>, J ^  charge of breach of peafie. the veto. At Issue is the system  under everyday, in- in desert communes. hosnital em erten ev  R ochester, which man-
Friends m ay call a t the fu- jjis  case w as set down for E ast -phe le tters signed “R N “ which federal funds a re  chan- ‘ahUonal acto am ong m en of p o u r clan  m em bers a re  But̂ ^  aga in  l ^ a m e  “ ®̂ C e"‘e r for N aval Anal-

nerel home today from  7 to 9 H artford ju ry  trial, Marcli list. ggid_ “I ^ ^ m ir e d  yok- n®!®** »® school d istric ts w here **‘® h” ®®** ‘®'‘®®®’ charged w ith Manson in toe and It took ys‘“ . ■»»<*, DiBona “would be a
P '"- ^ t l n u a n c e s  w ere gran ted  as gj^ong a ^ p o l l t l c a U y  difficult attendance Is swoUen by toe f  two m eii ^ d  a  ahot of M ace to brillant appointm ent."

f®ll®ws: stand today . . .  I  would like to  children of federal personnel, visitors a t  her hom e last Aug. 9 g^bdiue ^Im. "B® P®Me»seB an extraordl-
• nprannaiiv pvnrp.a from nearby  governm ent offices c® "  us by C halrroan Mao, yet and of sto re  ow ner L«no LaMrs. G ertrude H. Buchanan

Mrs. G ertrude Buchanan, 76, sington St., non^upport, to Feb.
JRchael Merov<«Uch, 66 Ken- personally express m y appre

of Woodland St., died early  this 26. elation and I hope you will join m ilita ry  Installations. tu red  from  NVA soldiers w ith T T u. " V — 1 10 jieaaquariera, icm vui- n----------------  — -  1-------
m e a t an inform al reception a t Nixon, contending the system  donation m arkings on ' them  ^  h i ^ ‘- Miss Vm  H ou tw  is grily placed in a  cell, and  la te r  accom pllshm enta. He has a

I have A fter being exam ined he w as n a ry  com btnatinn of educationaloAAn uIta .. LWiiiK VA-aJiLurcTLi J3C w a o ----g ------------------—
^ ^ IV A ^ ld H e ra  ^  B ianca and his wife toe follow- ^gken to  headquarters, tem per- qualification and  professional

Mrs. Buchanan w as bom  M te f  E h k k ^ y s t e r  180 Bis- **'® D®*"®®™®® leaders it money w here the needs a re  ^ ^ p g ,  nam ely Berkeley Uni- ^ J ^ n  w as ^  ^* tiroa fa f  a #naf3«»A OFr-AOfAst Aovea Via urlll v«\abA . . . .  JVA(U30\Jlt WOoAug^23, 1894, in E l l i n k o n , 't o e  sen‘ ‘̂ t ‘"‘1 i7 te k r te d ‘ ’bu re lk w  “ *®®“ ''® ®ccaslon. greatest, says he wiU m ake re- verstty  studento I n ' k i p ^ r t ' k  _____  . . . .... aTu-_ . i® . ?:•’ h tw m ptea Durgiary, huddled right a fte r  the com m endations for reform . the Com m unist a g g ro s s o i^  Wednesday, h is firs t a j ^ a r -  and held  overnight. P resen ted  in  said.
OorrecUonal C enter toe arm ed  services,” Wallis

daughter of the la te  A lbert and pcb. 26
Anna G ates H ibbard. She was a ‘ ‘j k ’s : '' F rancea Trom bley 136 “®®“ ®" '^®'-® h"®*»® ‘® ®®' There Is broad agreem ent. Yet a ll th is Is “M erely a  tas te  Z Z  M a * Z Z J l n Z n ^  h ^ c h e o t e r  C ^  th is  morning, W ^lls  Is a  m e i ^ r  of toe
resident of M anchester for over Blssell St., attem pted burglary, ®*^ '*'*’®* *® ^® *'®*‘ - even am ong m em bers of C o k  of the b itte r trv th . and i t  is  m y f !" f  *”  a  rontdnuance P ^ d e n t ’a Comm ission on an
48 years. She w as a ch arte r fn tox iL uok  a ^ 7  b re a c ^ ^ ^  °"®  P®®-“ >»“ y ’ which has bl- g ress who champion toe system , sincere hope th a t toe pubRc ,n ,o  ® “ B < ^
m em ber and past p resident of peace, Feb. 26. partisan  support In the appro- tha t it needs overhauling. But It will open Its eyes before i t  is ne ii oi...
VFW A u x l l la ^ a n d  past presl- M ato Stephenson, 21. and P^®*'®™> auheommittee ---------- --------- . . . .  . . . . . .  .... y when Dell asked him  w hether Donovan w as also
dent of the Spanish A m erican Robert Stephenson, 26, both of J**hat bring out a  new
W ar V eterans Auxiliary, and Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton, fac- ®® ‘® 'c^ve toe ex tra  I
a m em ber of C enter Con- ing charges of larceny and re- *" *’®‘ ad® a  provision saying While the adm inistration would be Comm unism , but

ceivine stolen soods. to Feb. 19. Nixon doesn’t have to spend It.

done m uch of the research  for 
taken  to toe com m ission under a  con-Ittee to a t also has broad support, am ong too late. By no m eans do I  con- .0 me com m ission unoer a  con-

■ bill, would Republicans as weU a i  D e ^  done a  ’’1984,’̂ i g  B ro ther gov-^^’’* . * ®  ®"*®5 ^  I  '^*'* Unlverzlty of
31.2 billion crate. e rnm en t b e c a . ^  th a t in i ^ f  i ® ” J®.?*,i® for a  possible head R ochester

Sion snvinir w h ii. .h .  would be Comm unism , hut ceedings, Manson said. I  ob- Injury but la te r  signed him self DlBona served a t sea  aboard
gregatlonal Church and
M anchester Grange.

the ceiving stolen, goods, to Feb. 19. 
A bench w arran t is being is-

spend It. p resses to cut the program , toe A m ericans m ust regain’ the ir f®®*. *° ^ ®*»J®®‘ ®®*’ ^  ***P‘*«‘ sP®l®e9m an said, a  destroyer In 1966 and 1967 and.
Nixon suggested this posslblll- Senate Education and L abor ability  and in itia tive to  recog- *° *5® todlctm ent. I  object to toe ----------------------- from  1960 to  1962, on subm a-recog-

ters,
Survivors include two daugh- sued in tote case, P r tw ^ u to r  *'*■ '̂ ®‘® m essage and toe Com m ittee has d rafted  a  mas- “ >® »Peak out against tra it-  '"®**)®^ 5f®^  ̂ *®.5®* .̂ ‘” ‘1!®'
rs, Mrs. Wesley J .  Pollard of WUIlam B. Collins told toe House has indicated tha t slve expansion of toe system , to ®™‘“  attitudes, before George J"® ^ ' ‘  ®®J®®‘ f® the heinous b«-

- -  - - if it Is left to  him the P residen t take in children living in  low Orwell’s predicted society be- !l®.^®L°* **?.® ^*5*’“ ®“ '"®” *jGlastonbury and M rs. R ichard court. 
A. West of Tolland; one 
brother, Chauncey M. H ibbard 
of Longmeadow, M ass.; two sis
ters, Mrs. H arrie t B aird of 
Southold, N.Y., and Mrs. A.

Sprouts from Stumps
The only com m ercial conifer- a reas  program . Nixcsi had  t h a t . com m ittee recom m ends a  

Kenneth W ebster of Norwich; ®u* ‘f*® which sprouts from  the budgeted only 3202 m illion for $1 billion plus program  of Im-
and six grandchildren. stum ps of harvested  tre e s  Is the the program  and the vetoed bill pacted a reas  aid.

The funeral service will be ®°“ ‘ redwood. ’These conifers would have raised  It to  3600 mil- In the new  budget, the admin-
held Saturday at 11  a .m . a t the ®’’® ^m ong the w orld’s fastest lion. ’The fijfure tor^ la s t y ear Istratlon is expected to seek a

will spend 3448 million of the ad- ren t public housing '“ develop  ®®"'®® ® relaUons to the Indictm ent.
diUonal fuiute. m enU . com m enU  a re  invited w ith  ̂ ready  to en te r a

Most of the money — 3238 mil- In an education bill which Is o p e n ^ ln d . plea.
Hon would be fo r the Im pacted likely to com e up nex t w^ek,

Fish President -After resigning hla Navy com-
j~v s  / ’n J  •». ¥  T * m ission In 1963, DlBona w ent to
i i l  V j r e a i t  U n i o n  work in m e Pentagon 's Office of

System s A nalysis a s  one of a  
Calvin Fish w as elected pres- group of young scientists and 

LAJpl. Lawrence B. P e rry  i^®*i ‘lien d irected  toe plea of Ident of the M anchester Teach- economists known a s  toe “ Whiz 
2607047 innocent. era Federa l C redit Union a t  th e  K ids.”

-----------------------annual m eeting held la s t n ight In 1966 he left to a t post to be-
a t the M anchester Country come a  special assistan t In toe

5 t O C k  ] V x 3 . r k f ^ t  ___ ®* **** U"®*i7iocretary of

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 growing trees. 
Main St., with the Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, pasto r of toe 
Center Congregational Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
veterans section of E ast Cem e
tery. Friends m ay call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

w as 3521 million.

Per Pupil Education Cost 
Rises $69 in Manchester

Typical of th e  p a tte rn  se t The M anchester school popula-

a t the M anchester 
a u b .

O ther officers nam ed a re  Ed- the N avy w here he served imUl 
n e w  YORK (AP) -  Stock M asker, vice presiden t; 1967 when he w as nam ed execu- 

m arket prices continued their Jenack, re-elected  five vice p resident of toe Roe-
week-long p a tte rn  of eroeion ®«® D aniel F . slyn center, operated  by the

D 1.1 r> <- 1 I .A J afternoon, w ith toe big and Boucher, treasu rer. University of R ochester. DlBona
w i^ "^ R u to  G « r ^ k  ^ t h * * ^ f  investor on toe sidelines. Pf®**®®"! of the cen ter

As It w orks now federal em- «  HP*** Investors, as been the ir prac- *®”  '*'®'* Boucher. M asker, Jan . 4, 1968.
ploym ent Is the criteria , not res- w tre  a ^ s t e d  J f s t e r d S ’ to H w  *‘®®'®'‘ P“ ‘ 'v®®*‘. apparent- ” ridge^‘̂ r s “ ' M ^ i r F ^ ^ ^ d  *" Va.,
i®ence. !  .“ k‘ ’ *1®.’'® »“*®>‘"®‘* the ir funds, t^ ®  two children.

sharp  reduction lim iting the 
program  to com pensation for 
the educa tion . of children who 
actually live on federal installa
tions, which do not pay.taxes.

Coventry

Couple Charged 
In Disturbance

across the sta te  la s t year, the Uon average  dally m em bership '"^®  «®h<x® dietrlcU  In a  few ance a t th e ir home, 
cost of educating each pupil In (ADM) Increased only 27 In w ealthy counties g e t m ost ot toe Both w ere cha

Ing an alleged dom estic disturb- awalUng President Nixon’s  ^® * ’’®® KeUon. He Is a  native of Quincy, Mass.
budget m essage Monday. ’*'h® directors voted a  28 per

„ . ____ , ___  _________ „ charged w ith " i f s  the saifle steeo  down cent Interest refund to  m em bers
A 1 .  m  ihe M anchester public school 1968-69 over th a t of 1967-68, from "'®"®y’ *®“  ®®“ *!. Hepubll- b reach ,  of peace and a re  trend we have had for M vem l ®‘ ® ®°®‘ ®‘ 338,386, and a  6^  l i f  r ' P

\  h o i l f .  T o w n  system  rose la rt year, according 9,759 to 9.786. This w as an  in- ®®"^®®«r H i^ h  Scott. scheduled to  appear In Man- days n o w ” com m ented Eldon P®*̂  ®®"* ®*vi®«>d a t  a  cost of W o r K S h o p S
to the report of the Connecticut crease of three-tenths of one per ®**1‘* f*’® citotopi* Chester C ircuit Court 12 Feb. 16. G rim m  of Walston A fv» “ ITvPublic cy____ _ of M ontgomery County. Md.. an _________________ w aisw n »  t o .  b v -

350,023.

r r r  Seeks Court Aid
ery,body is try ing , to  guess ^ ‘‘® f®“®win« 1*69 figures a re  
w here the bottom  is .” ® com parison with those of 1968:

AH

Resume Tonigl
eves kre on iha hiialnaaa N um ber Of m em bers, 1,428, up . m onthly mqsic work-

Sion, toe only ' hope being °f >®»»“  h?a®«. ««>. an® dancing
iw- _. wZ ^  down 10: amourv* loAned 11  - ^  re*U n i^  ton ifh t from  10_  HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) -  that the Federal R eserve m laht am ount loaned. |1 , ^ -----------------

per pupil lo- he Mid, whUe toe 100 The InternaUonal Telephone k  ease credit somewhat, he add- 2«.133„ up 3123,368; loans out- ^  ^ ®  Manches-
rere 3827.69, a *®‘ *® 8 billion from the pro- Telegraph Corp. has gone to *d. standing. 31,177,067, up 3183,843, ^ * 1 1 ^ “"**^ College Hartford

Cub Scout Pack 2 will m eet Public Expenditure Council cent, approxim ately the aam e M pntgomery County, Md., an 
tom orrow a t 7:30 p.m . a t  which w as published Tuesday. grow th of 1967-68 over 1966-67 Washington suburb.
Secopd Congregational Church. Based on operating expenses, The s ta te  ADM Increase w as 2,8 '''***' ?  population o f ; 800,000, It , ^
Cubs a re  rem inded to  bring the per pupil\cort w as 3711.38 as per cent. allghUy below the Morris Cotton, R-N.H., senior To Consummate Menrer recession
their plnewood ca rs  for toe an-' com pared with the s ta te  aver- grow th of toe previous year. a ttem p t to cut It.” said  Sen. HARTFORD Cnnn ia v >T that the V
nual plnewood derby  which will age of $703.55. This is a  local Total expenses
be held during the meeUng. Increase of $69.67, o r 10.8 per cally la s t y ear w e r e _______ „ -  . v ^ ru  naa sons to ______- ___________  __________ _ - ________

-----  cent, over 1967-68. as against a  9.6 per cent Increase of 372.32. P®®«®‘ countries, w ith 3 million ca^rt In an effort to  c o S k n a te  “ Buying power by InsUtuUons “ P®*' ®®"*= P®***'*" ®‘>“ '®®’ cafeteria.
Tlie book discussion group of s ta te  376, a  12.1 per cent jum p. In tola category, M anchester P®®P‘®. K®‘ « -2  mllHon. ,4,  proposed m erger w itlT to e  and In d lrid L ls  U ^ tre m e W  “P 394,398.62, assets In J ^ ®  'LucUer R ising’’ rock

toe M anchester Jun ior Worn- vie largest In 21 years. ranked 80th am ong s ta te  towns, com m ittee which handles the H a r t f ^ ^ l r e  I n ^ n c e  ^  c a ut 1 o u  ■ ’’ G rim m  n o t e /  m em ber shares, 31.131,408. up P ““P f^'®'" Ql*i*ot»bury will be
en ’a C lub wlH discuss “ The M anchester’s figure placed It In  1937-68, it was 68th . _ “ IJm confident the P residen t The two firm s aak ed ^  u ^ r io r  "T hey’re ju i t  w aiting for some l«-2 Per cent. '*»!!!!!**•/" »P««»tag event.

- Since its organization in 1938, workahope are  open to  stu-
MTFCU has m ade 6,432 loans ®*"** “ >® toe public, and  ses-

............... ..........  „  _ ^ _____ .. totaling 38.858.481. 'vlll be p resented  on a
OperaUng expenses, as defined In th e  distribution of total ex- won out In hte first veto of a  WII. blllion-dollar metier*^*^'" '  “  '  three-’v e k  aH " 1 ^  "thl^  ̂ Persons eligible to  join **ch month. ' R obert

by the s ta te , include adm lnlstra- penses, 73.5 per cent of Man- Whll House officials obvlous-
Booth*a Words

Cotter, who refused last y ear slipped a t noon to 764.42 off 4.42. MTPCU a re  em ployes of toe J'®*®*’- ' " ‘“ 'c  director, said  he
The average  is now toe lowest boards of education of Manches- *“*■ y®“ “«

-  .. Av T ^  ,i*calth services, operation and local funds, 28.1 per cen t from the money back. fo rd 'Irire '’8" stocitooid 'err : I ^ d  ainciT ^ t ! " l l  " l ie e "  w k n ’ to'e ter. Bolton, Vernon, Ellington. 1’®^.''’.^®** jroupe, and
T ell m other I  did it tor m y m aintenance of toe plant, fixed r ta te  fimds. and 1.4 per cent " I t ’s a p re tty  sw eet s ta r t not benefit from It. But three n .arket closed a t 753.63. Some Stafford Springs, Tolland, and to  perform .

’» Uon, Instruction, a ttendance and cheater coats w ere realized from 'y  were elated th a t Nixon had to k lo w 'th e k i 'e ii re r" s a id 'H a r t-

r o im t iy ' ch a rg e , net coat for f ^  aertr- from  federal funds, ^ t e  aver: when you f lk ire 'th is  U the first * H a r t f o r t F i r e '  ■«ha"reho“dere c lk r tte te ''‘l ^  for r t e s U i ^ T f  f ^ d  I m p y o y Z Z t ' i"*®''*"*®^ «• i
^  w i ^  of J o t a  W Utes ^ n  ces and  studen t a c t ^ a  and ^ e a .  in tlw sam e order, w ere m ajor confrontation of the sea- joined in toe suit filed Wednes- 1966’.  low of 744.32 on O ct~L  Chester parochial schooU and ®**‘*^ *® Wm
*”  a "  P**" ’  P**’ ®*"*’ ®"'* White House f- day against toe Insurance com- Declines led advance , n ear M anchester Com m unity Ool- “ "®»* *«• h®*"®.of PTM id^nt A b raaam  Lincom. axKX re ^ o n a i d lB tiic ti. li s.S. per cent.

\
ficlal.

day against 
m tesloaer.

Declines led advances near 
note! by better than  460 issues. lege. St.

persons 
a t  toe 
H enry
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TV-Radio Tonight
Reminders Sent 
On Seal Appeal

Telemsion
<11 Ferry Mmob 
(IS) Denait the Mitmu'r «, 
(M) This It tlia Ufe 
<M) MvBiteni 
<4#) QUIlfBB’l IlllBBd 

A:lft <M) WeBther
5:W <t) BW Report w. Al TenI (€), 
5:Se (8) Stamli the SUrt (C/ 

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
<M) r s  Navy FUm

7t88 (8) FamU> Affair (C)
(28-St>St) Lowell Thomae In 
New G uinea: Patrol Into the

(C )
( G )

8:8 '(C)
(C)

(U> GUIIZUI’* ■•tend
(4#) Trntn or CohiMiurncei

(C)

Site (l-S) W astkar — Sparta nnd 
Nawi (O)
(II) U y  Favorite  M nritea 
(M) Htekwny P atro l 
(M) Htekltehte (C>
(M) MoHafa’a Mavr 
(W) Newa 

«!H  (4S> Bawhida
•  :U  ( t l)  Ski Tima w.BoUla Jaooba
•  :Se (I) Nawa witk W alter Oros-

klte (0 )
(8) Nawa witk F raak  Bo>- 
BOlda (d)
(18) Dick Van Dyka 
(88) Canadian 'rraval Film  
(8S J8> HanUay -BrteUny Ba- 
port (0 >

8:45 (81 Local Nawa 
7:88 (8) Caaar’a World (C>

(18) HanUay - Brteklay Ha- 
pori (C>
(I) T ra tk  or Cooaaqoenoaa (C) 
(IS) Candid C am ara 
(8* 38-48) Naws — W aatkar

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

H aH te 
(C) 
(O)

CnknowB
(838) P a l Fanlaan Show 
(18) Movla

1(8) Jim  Nabora Hoar 
(S-l#) That OIrl 

HiSO (8»-8838) Ironaldr 
(8-48) Bawltebad 

9 :8# (8) Movla
(8-48) Thia la Tom Jonaa 
(16) Dalla Roaaa 

9:88 (8* 8838) D ragnat '78 
18:00 ( 8* 88-U) Ilaan

Show
(6-4#) Parte  7888
(18) Tan O’clock Kaport (C) 

18:38 (18) Tam pa IS (O)
11:08 (8-88-30-48) Nawa — W aatkar 

and Bporte (O)
(8) Inomonta ol Comfort 
(IS) Movte 
(81) Tha Ualacllvaa 

11:05 (R) Nawa — W aatkar and 
Sporta (C)

11:80 (8) Marv Orlffin Skow (0 ) 
(8* 8830) T onifk t SkoW John
ny Cnroon <0 )
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (S) Movla
(8) Newicopa 
(80) Nawa and Sign Off 
(40) Newa Haadllnaa — V8AF

C hristm as Seal cam paign re 
m inders have been m ailed to 
residents of M anchester and 
surrounding towns by the Con
necticut Tuberculosis and R es
p iratory  D isease Association, 
the C hristm as Seal agency Herd
ing nort eastern  Connecticut. 
The rem inders are  going to per
sons who have not yet answ er

ed the original appeal le tte r to erad icate ' TB, control o ther he. credit for his being selected 
sent to them last November. lung diseases, fight the Increas- one of A m erica’s 16 ' best 

“This Is som ething we do ev- ‘"if “ "'®®‘ ‘® ®®'’ «>“ '‘‘«"';® dressed • men belongs to friends |
erjr year,'
Finlay, chairm an, of the associ
ation’s M anchester TH Commit-

said Mrg J  H erbert from  a ir  pollution, and provide who provide him ^ t h  clothes
educational m rtlerlals and pro- " j think I ’ve bought a
g ram s related  to the health haz- ymt „f cloDiis for four o r f l v  
ards of sm oking cigarettes."

Lute cam paign re tu rns are  
still J)elng received a l the TB- 
RD AsHOciation’s cudquarters 
In B ast H artfo rd ..

tee, “ but th ere  Is a  special u r
gency about If this year, be
cause response to the 1960 cam 
paign as not been as good as 
was anticipated.

“ The Ipoor response combined 
with the pressure - of Inflation 
m eans reduced buying power 
for the association’s program s

-V
He O eflitii Friends

MONTREAT, N.C. (AP) — 
E vangelist Billy G raham  says

years ,’’ said G raham , who was 
placed on the d’ft by the Fashion | 
Foundation of America^

“ Nearly all toe clothes I w ear I 
are given to m e—so I guess they | 
iriust Is: the latest sly te,”

(Jniham said the donors an- 
"good, close friends" who usual- | 
ly make the selections toem-

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

7:45

HOME
138 MAIN STREET

Rfllfiout n im  and SlyB Off 
E:5# (8) News A Weather

ment of Meditation and 
Off—Sports and Feature (C)

SEE SATURDAY'S TV W EEK FOR COM PLETE UHTINOS

Radio
(This liBtihg Includes only those newa b roadcasts ot 10 or 15 
m inute length- Some statinha onrry o ther aiiort newacaata.)

WBOH—eie
6:00 Hartford Hlghllirtit- 
7:00 Newi
8:00 Qaallllu 

111: no Quiet Hour.

K:00
9:10 Speak 

12:16 “
Si>eak Up on 3pon* 
Speak Un 
sign Off

WFOF—14)>
5:00 Dick Heathertor 
8:00 Steve O'Brien 
1:00 Cterv Olraro

WINF—188»
6:00 Newa 
6:10 Uhrie' Jar 
6:00 News
8:10 Walter Oonktit
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The World Tonlgh:
7:20 F r a n k  G ifford 
7:45 Lowell ITiomaa

5:00
6:15
6:20
6:26
6:35
7:00
7:06
7:20
7:30
7:50
8:06
9:06

11:00
11:25
11:35

WTIC 1080 
Afternoon Elditlot 
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly Bporte 
Afternoon Edition 

Accent 70 
Ski Re7K>rt

Edwin Newman Reports 
News of th« W )rld 
Joe Garaglola \
Pop Concert 
N l^tbeat 
Newa, Weather 
Sporta Final 
Other Side of the Day

States Seek Right to Set 
Standards on A-Generators

By JOHN LENGBL 
A M oclated. P re s .  W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
governm ent’s  Itandllng of atom  
genera ted  electricity  has come 
under critic ism  In congressional 
Hearings from sta te  officials 
seeking tigh ter safety  and an ti
pollution standards.

The Joint Com m ittee on 
Atomic E nergy w as told Tues
day the s ta te s  should be able ■to 
a f^ ly  their own regulations, 
s tr ic te r  than  se t by the federal 
governm ent for atom ic powered 
genera to r facilities.

“We don’t  share  toe Idea th a t  
the federal governm ent knows 
every th ing ,” M innesota <3ov. 
Harodd LeV ander testified. His 
s ta te ’s s tr ic te r  ru les for rad ia 
tion and heated  w ater discharge 
a re  being challenged in  the 
courts.

“ We in M innesota a re  no t a c t
ing out of h yste ria  over nuclear 
pow er,” LeV ander said, “ but 
out of concern for our na tu ra l 
resources and the health  of our 
c itizens.’’

The com m ittee, however, gen
era lly  is' convinced utm ost care 
has been taken  by the Atomic 
E nergy 'C om m ission  w hich now 
has sole pw er to  set standards, 
to  provide a safe alternative to 
the pollution-causing coal and 
oil burning power plants.

But, sa id  V erm ont Atty. Gen. 
Jam es Jeffords. “The ABC, in 
seem ing effort to  help, like an 
over-protective m other, ruins 
the child. Salesm anship, not dic
tatorship, is needed.”

" I f  we a re  willing to  pay  60 
cents o r a  dollar m ore p e r p e r
ron  to control regulation to in
su re  th a t  our . . . G reen Moun
ta in  Boys do not tu rn  purple, let 
us. T h a t Is our rig h t,’’ he eaW.

However, o th e r w itnesses and 
several com m ittee m em bers de
fended the AEC and its current 
standards.

Com m ittee C hairm an Chet 
Hollfield, D-Calif., lam ented 
th a t the AEX^’s side of the a rgu 
m en t m ay not be getting  to the 
people.

try ing  to hit a  balance th a t will 
be beneficial to  th e  whole socie
ty ,” Hollfield said.

And Rep. John  Anderson, R- 
IH., said, “The point is, a re  toe 
people really  inform ed? The 
best and highest level of exper
tise lies w ith the Atomic E nergy 
Com m ission."

Dr. Abel W olman of B alti
m ore’s Johns Hopkins U niversi
ty  and long a  figure in atom ic 
energy affairs testified “no oth
e r Industry has had as m uch 
scru tiny  for good o r evil as  the 
atom ic industry .”

L auriston S. Taylor, president 
of the N ational (touncll on R a 
diation P ro tectin  and M easure
m ents, told toe com m ittee 
p resen t standards ap p ea r ade
quate.

" I  believe th a t I  can  safely 
say  th a t there will be no m ajor 
changes for our basic radlaticm 
protection c r ite r ia  . . . H ere It is 
ra th e r in teresting  to  discover 
tha t during the p a s t decade the 
general trends in biom edical ev
idence a re  in the direction of 
being less, ra th e r th an  being j 
m ore, a larm ing ,” T aylor said.

As a  continuing them e in his ' 
questioning, Hollfield m ain
tained the AEC w ith hundreds | 
of scientists and experts in ev
ery  discipline w as in a  b e tte r  | 
position to safeguard  the pubUc.

He did not contend the AEXI! o r j 
the com m ittee is infallible. “ AU 
of us believe we can  do better, 
but only a s  soon a s  collective 
scientific judgm ent supports i t . ”

Nureyev To Portray 
Nijinsky in a Movie

LONDON (AP) — RudoU Nu
reyev, the R ussian  balle t dancer
who defected to  England In 1901, 
has been signed to p lay th e  p a rt 
of h is fam ous dancer country
m an, the la te  V aslav Nijinsky, 
in a  movie.

It will be N ureyev’s first 
screen role. P roducer H arry  
Saltzm an said W ednesday the
movie would be d irected  by 

"We are  not pro-pollution or B ritish d irec to r Tony R ic h a rd  
pro-radlatlon dam age. We are  son s ta rting  In July.

OPEN SUNDAY!

Let's 
TALK 
TURKEY 
about your

INCOME TAX
T « e s  gobbling up your 
income? M aybe yoii're BOTH 
not cioiming a ii tho FEDERAL 
iogoi deductions you're AND  
aiiowed. BLOCK wiii 
800 to it yol) get a ii 
you're entitled to . . . 
tavM  you time, worry, 
and money, tool Como 

I in todayf I

STATE

LIFE U P

H’B
Am erica's L irgsst Tax Sarvic* w ith  O v a r 4 0 0 0  OHicaa

’ Hliopiitng P a i t a d e  —  Low er Level 
1 Sew n u d  O raato  R ear Khtferaaoee . . .

th ra  F rL  9 A .M . to  9 P .M . 
•to l Stan. 9 A3C. to  6 PJH. 

PlMiae e a - t4 « i
N O  APPOINTMENT 

IS NECESSARY

A NEW SERVICE IS BORN
at

INC.

YES, NOW ALL TV REPAIRS WILL BE DONE AT NORMAN’S 
BY EXPERT FACTORY TRAINED TV SERVICEMEN! FAST, 

EFFICIENT SERVICE WHEN YDU NEED IT. IMMEDIATE

PICK-UP BY DUR RADID EQUIPPED DELIVERY VANS.
(JUST ANOTHER NORMAN’S SERVICE TO GUARANTEE YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION)

AND NDW...ANDTHER PLUS

2
9

MAGNAVDX SPECIAL VALUES

SAVE UP TO «50 COLOR TV
Superb Console
with Automatic Fine Tuning
always brings you perfectly- 
tuned pictures. . .  instantly 
and automatically!

T O D A Y ' S
b i g g e s t

P I C T U R E

Contemporary— model 6910

SAVE *50.00!

NOW
ONLY
Why pay more for iess?
■ Y o u '!! e n jo y  fa b u io u s  v ie w in g  w ith  this outstancting 
M agnavox that also has ■ brilliant-color 2 9 5  sq. in. s c re e n -  
today's b iggest—for life-like pictures ■ C h ro m a to n e  adds 
depth and dim ension to  color; w arm th  to  black and w hite
■ Q u ic k -O n  elim inates w a rm -u p  d elay—gives instant p ic 
tures and sound ■ C o lo r  P u r i f ie r  autom atically keeps all 
pictures pure ■ A u to m a t ic  P ic tu re -S o u n d  S ta b il iz e rs  
(Keyed A G C ) for optim um  perform ance ■ L a s tin g  R e lia 
b i l i t y — is assured by fam ous M agnavox 3 I.F . Stage Bonded  
Circuitry chassis ■ Treat yourself to the very best in color 
v ie w in g —w ith  a m agnificent M agnavox!

M AGNAVOX... 
YOUR B ES I BUY 
BECAUSE;
Only Magnavox is sold 
directly to just a few  
carefully selected fine 
retailers in this community —  
stores such as ours who, 
like Magnavox, are dedicated  
to serving you better! There  
are no “middleman” costs. 
Savings are passed on to you 
in the form of higher quality, 
more features, finer 
performance and lasting 
reliability. Even without these 
special savings, each 
model offers you the greatest 
value and the finest 
quality per dollar spent!

SAVE ‘20
Color TV 
Complete 
with Cart

NOW ONLY
i90

E njoy  b ig -se t p e rfo rm an c e  and  lasting  re lla b llily l
M obile model 6222 will delight you with its vivid 
color 14" (diagonal measure) pictures, highly 
dependable 3 I.F. Stage Bonded Circuitry chassis 
and many other superb Magnavox features. Per
fect in any room —  kitchen, bedroom, den, or 
office. Just one of many Magnavox values.

J
A
N

TAC is an ex4iliisive Electronic 
System that combines all the 
functions of three Magrnavox in
novations: Automatic Tint Con
trol lets you select the most 
pleasing flesh' tones—and keeps 
them that way—on every chan
nel, every time. Improved Auto
matic Chroma Orcuit gives more 
uniform color intensity; no mat
ter how often yt)u change chan
nels. Instant Automatic Fine 
Tuning keeps all station signals 
l(x:ked-in for a perfectly-tuned 
23" (diagonal measure) picture 
—automatically. Other advanced 
features incude: Chromatone for 
depth and rich beauty ; Quick-On 
pictures and sound; plus Magna
vox 3 I.F. Stage Bonded Cir
cuitry Chassis for lasting relia
bility.

f "W IT H  N E W
M X  5 0 0

b r i l l i a n t  

C O L O R  
T U B E 2

E a r l y  A m s r l c i n  —  m o d e l 6 9 2 4 ; 
on swivel casters. Also in Modilerranean, 
Conlomporary, French or Italian Provincial.

Your choice of five 
styles...NOW ONLY

50

YOU ALWAYS BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT MANCHESTER’S MOST COMPLETE TV CENTER

' 5

>\ ' SERVICE
INC. OUR BEST

MS HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY till 9 P.M. • J

MANCHESTCR •  SINCE 1939 

SATURDAY till 6 P.M.
PRODUCT

7  -

- i i

______
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Vernon
Town Must Pay Own Way 

For ‘Project Outdoors’
President Nixon’s veto of the ■! 

educational bill may mean that, 
locally, Vernon will have to pay. 
its own way in ’Project Out
doors”  for the coming year.
, The project was one of three 

approved Monday night by the 
Etoard of Education. ’The re
quests were made by Miss LiU- 
cllle Kuhnly, science coordina
tor for the Vernon School sys
tem.

The project- is a Title III pro
gram. Its co-sponsors are the 
Lutz Junior Museum and the 
Manchester Board of Education. 
It involves 10 towns in this area 
and was conceived as a way of 
preparing teachers to use the 
out-of-doors to teach the natural 
sciences.

Vernon has participated in 
this program for the past two 
years with government grants 
covering the entire cost. If the 
towns had paid their share last 
year it would have amounted 
to $12,108 for the public schools 
and an additional $900.50 for the 
parochial schools.

This figure amounted to $26.76 
per pupil cost. When the pro
gram was first discussed, all 
towns Involved previously were 
asked to budget funds for the 
coming year which will be the 
last year of the program. Ver
non’s share of the total would 
be $1,540. For this amount the 
town would receive slightly 
over one-half the time of an 
•$8,000-a-year employe.

During next year, the phase
out period of the pre^am, em
phasis will be given to the use 
of the areas around Individual 
schools in the various towns.

Vernon will have approxi
mately 90 days of the profes
sional persons’ time which 
could mean 10 to 16 days in 
each of the town’s seven ele
mentary schCMls. The program 
fits into the fourth grade sci
ence curriculum. If the grant 
does come through then the 
amount will be deleted from the 
education budget.

Another program, approved 
by the board and to be consider
ed by the budget committee, Is 
the Talcott Mountain Science 
Center for Student Involvement 
in Avon.

The center offers 
geared for gifted 

‘’“A verage  students, 
achievers”  and the

programs
children,

■’under
retarded.

i Miss Kuhnly said though chil
dren are fascinated with earth 
and space sciences, most teach
ers are weak in this area. The 
people at Talcott Mountain 
work with teachers and the pu
pils in tailoring lessons to fit 
the classes.
■ As part of the project the 

children are taken to the sci
ence center for a strictly 
"hands on”  approach, with 
each child working with tele
scopes, computers and meteor- 
logical equipment.

Miss Kuhnly asked the board 
to try the program at first with 
two classes, one tjq)ical fifth 
grade class and one class of re
tarded children. Each class 
would cost $200 with two-thirds 
of the amount for the retarded 
to be reimbursed. Transporta
tion to the center would cost 
about $126.

The third project requested by 
Miss Kuhnly and sanctioned by 
the Board of Education is a co
operative program in elemen
tary science with the Universi
ty of Connecticut.

The university is offering as
sistance in the systematic ex
amination, selection and im
plementation of the new In
quiry-oriented elementary
school science programs. ’The 
university has requested fimds 
from the National Science 
Foundation to Implement this 
program.

The only contribution the 
town will have to make is some 
$260 for the purchase of project 
materials for use in the class
rooms during next year. The 
program will probably Involve 
three or four teachers.

There will be four orientation 
sessions this coming spring to 
allow teachers to examine ma- 

. terials. ’Ittls will be followed in 
August with a two-week insti
tute at the university and an 
academic year program where
by participating teachers teach 
the units selected in their "pilot 
classrooms”  imd participate in 
nine Saturday morning in-serv
ice sessions.

The unlversdty will provide 
regular and continuing in-school 
consulting and evaluating serv
ices and will aid districts in the 
program. Dr. Odvard Dyrll is 
the program director.

South Windsor

$844,450 More Asked 
In New School Budget

Last year, when Superintend- up the chronic which oc
ent df ^hools CSiarles L, War- stimulates the
ner and the Board of Educa- parental complaints
tion presented the education throughout the year, such as is 
budget without Including antlcl- witnessed by a recent report by 
pated increases in state aid, Ihe two mothers of conditions in the 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel kindergarten’ indicating that 
applied those anticipated funds supplies were very low in some 
to the general town budget. This of the kindergartens on the west 
made last year’s general budget side of town, 
appear to be two mills lower In curriculum development, 
than it actually was, and the the various deparj^ments ^ t h e  
Board of Education budget ap- school had
pear to be two mills higher than new programs to
it actually was. programs. Warner « -

■ ^ s year Warner isn’t taking duced toese recommendations

town budget instead of Ws o w . ^ ^
When the budget came out this *2,  ̂ ^̂ m̂. He recom

mends $80,618 to compensate forweek the anticipated net
crease of $844,460 included a ^  allocated this year. He 
deducUon lor anticipated recommends an increase of
aid. The proposed gross budget audio-visual aids,
is $5,248,161. Warner’s gross budget before

The new budget, which will be ^tate aid is $6,248,161 compared 
worked over and reduced by the $4,188,966 last year. This 
Board of EducaUon before it is reduced by $1,280,610
presented to the Council on aid and other receipts
March 15th, reflects a recom- jq,. a net figure to be raised by 
mendation lor SOî i new teach- taxes of $3,967,661, an increase
ing positions at a cost of $236,- 
000, increases in principals’ 
salaries of $12,800, $17,000 for 
the first year of football, and 
$26,000 for new curriculum pro
grams. Warner is also recom
mending an additional $26,000 in 
anticipation of salary increase 
requests from the cafeteria per
sonnel.

In a prepared 
which accompanied the budget

over last year of $844,460.

Easier to D ivorce— 
But Harder to Wed

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— California, which recently 
made it easier for people to get 
divorced, is now considering
making it tougher for young 

statement couples to get married.
Assemblyman James A. 

Warner stated that the board's Hayes, R-Long Beach, intro-
negotiations with teachers have duced a bill Wednesday to re-
only just begun, and that the 
$3,034,279 shown in the budget. 
That figure represents the 
board’s first offer to the teach
ers.

quire persons under 18 to dis
cuss their marriage plans with 
a clergyman or a marriage 
counselor for at leeist six hours.

If the adviser dirought the
In the area of transporation marriage a jjoor idea, he would 

the 1969-70 budget figure of be obligated to tell the judge. 
$265,000 to which an additional ’The minors then would have the 
appropriation of $6,143 has been task of persuading the judge to 
added, has been Increased $20,- let them marry anyway,
■000 in the proposed budget for Hayes said his purx>ose is to 
1970-71. reduce the number of divorces

Under general supplies where among young couples. Current 
Warner asked for $100,100 and divorce flg^es for California 
ended up with $60,192 last year, show half of all marriages end- 
he is asking for $132,057 to make ing in divorces.

Czech Hard-Liner 
Cernik Successor

Atty. Lewis Fox (insert), vice president of the 
Hartford Board of Education, speaks on his concep
tion of the aspirations of youth at the F. A. Ver- 
planck Chapter of the National Honor Society in

duction ceremony. Some of the 30 active chapter 
members stand to honor the 53 junior and senior 
class inductees as they entered the auditorium. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

(Continued from Page One)
petitlve pressure" is demoting chairman of the gov-
Czechoslovakla to the status o errment economic council. But 
"a developing country.”  He Soviet invasion,
predicted that in the future Strougal made strongly pro-So-

vlet statements and was one of"politics will violate economics 
in the most negative sense.”  

Cernlk’s ouster leaves Presl-

-Atty. Fox Lauds Youth’s Honesty

National Honor Society Inducts 53

1965 FORD
GALAXIE 2-DR. HARDTOP

’1095• NEW WHITE TIKES
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO
• AUTO. TRANS.

the people the Russians-turned 
to when they wanted new lead-

dent Ludvik Svoboda as the only . .. , j  . ■ I,.,. nnH Qon’nr HacLcpi who were >-ioi.io..
one of the major figures of the t  .  IZ

ers for the occupied country. He

Addressing parents and friends build brotherhood. "There is tion of what the inductees will birsky, and Mrs. Roseamond M. 
of the 53 students from the jun- less prejudice among this gen- do as well as what they have Tewmey^

eration than among any I have done; a duty and an obligation. Miss Nancy Wilson was organ-

Dubcek regime still in office, retary-general and Ite chief for inducted into the F . A. Ver- ,jp service
as well as a privilege," he said, ist for the processional, reces- 

are Without character. Miss sional. National Anthem, and
Dubcek was ousted as the party ^tiemia and Moravia, the pianck Chapter of the National anathema to adolescents. he Kpen Vater, secretary, said, Alma Mater. John Gracyalny
chief last April, and at the country. Honor Society in Bailey Audi- said, in tlicir pursuit of what scholarship, leadership, and and Larry Kahn were in charge
meeting Wednesday the party .Other liberal leaders who re- [aj-ium of Manchester High tliey deem to be true faith, service could not stand, of stage lighting.

■ committee accepted his resigns- signed key posts during the . . , . Lewis R-nther, they are seeking whether one accomplishes h i s -----------------------------------------------
tion from their group his last shakeup Wednesday were trade . .  ̂ , identity, and when challenged, goaig or not, his character is
significant post. He became am- Karel Polacek, Ste- Fox placed himself .squarely oa .source. "Youdi^ strengthened as a result of the

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE
Vo lk sw ag en  Porsche

bassador to Turkey this week. ân Sadovsky, the Slovak party the side of the younger gener 
Although Cemik was sacrl- leader, and Interior Minister ation

wants to find standards of ^ffoi-t. She concluded with

ficed, observers In Vienna con- "̂ an Pelnar.
cliastity, honesty, clean living, quotation from Oliver Wendell

If the generation once remov- Fox affirmed, "and we betray Holmes: "The most Important
sider the ixisition of party chief They had been making clam- ed will extend a measure of them if we do not permit them jjj world is not where
Gustav Husak strong enough for orous attempts in recent months understanding toward youth, he to question.”   ̂ _̂, , we are, but in what direction

SPECIALS FOR THURS. FRI. AND S A U
IFYOUUKEStVINeS.VOUUUIVEOUI

him to weather the political to identify themselves with the said, “ I am confident 
storms that appear certain to new Moscow-oriented line, but future.”
continue in Czechoslovakia. their political past apparently 24 seniors who were ad-

Strougal has a notable record weighed top heavily 
of accommodation to political Among their replacements Burke, chapter president, were 
shifts. As interior minister from was Josef Lenart, who had Miss Lynn Beggs, Miss Pat- 
1962 to 1965 he was the Stalinist preceded Cemik as premier. He ricia Boll, Miss Christina Cani- 
Novotny’s police chief. Under became chief of the Slovak par- acho. Miss Mary Cutts, Rich- 
Dubcek he was a deputy pre- ty. ard Diaz, Miss Maureen Dono- scholarsliip

of the Chapter officers spoke brief-, we are moving.' 
ly on the four keystones of the Edward LaRose, as-
National Honor Society. Burke sistant at St. Bartholomew’s

ministered the pledge by James educating himself is only gave the invocation.
half the individua ’s job ^YPnncipal George Emmerllng 
must also have fortitude, not
just to follow, but to search out conveyed greetings 
new ideals and concepts. if NAt.onal Ass^iation of Second- 

to have true “ cy School Principals, out of 
whose Washington, D.C. office

Professor Gets $50 Fine 
In ^68 UConn Demonstration

vey. Miss Jo Ann Hettinger, Steven Kasel, vice president. National Honor Society, chaptersvan, William Geyer, Daniel Har- meaning.
vey. Miss Jo Ami Hettinger, Steven ------  . f ,  tn
J. Lawrence Knight, Miss Naacy defined leadership as the ablli- c i n.
Litke, Miss Nancy R. Macom- ty to pursue the right course of Following the ceremony, a re- 
ber. "  iction, regardless of the coat or ception was held m the cafe-

Also, Miss Susan McLafferty, loward, and to convince others terla 
Gary Newton, Alan M. Reich-

for active members, in
to follow.’ it involves a commit- duct. es, and guests.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— Greenwich, $160 fine, suspend- Hn, Miss Joyce A. Rubin, James ment to overeme problems be- Mrs. Elizabeth Van Why is
Eight persons, one of them a ed 16-day sentence, one-year Schreiber, Eric Sinnamon. Mi.ss fore they overcome mankind, chapter faculty advisor. Mem-
University of Connecticut pro- probation. Sylvia Sp'angberg, Frank Siam- "Involvement," - a word in bers of the faculty advisory
feasor, have been fined and, in —Richard E. Rebock, Fair- ler. Miss ^lelley Stone, Miss popular usage today, is inher- committee are Fred Ballestrini,
some cases, given suspended field, $30 fine, 15-day suspend- Beverly Ann Trudeau. James ently part of service, Wayne Miss Anne L. Beechler. Ray-
jail sentences, for their part in ed sentence, one-year probation. /Wickwlre, and Mark F, Wil- Douglas, treasurer, pointed out. mond Korbusieski, I^aurence
a violent demdnstration more —Claudette A. Clarke, South hiams. "Service is performing rather Leonard, George Potterton,
than one year ago on the uni- Weymouth, Mass., $60 fine. Junior inductees were> Miss than just belonging; an expecta- Mrs. Parmys Pratt, Howard Sl-
verslty’s main campus at -D aren  I. Cassyd, Middle- Sandra Bauld. Miss Christine A.

town. $50 fine. Bensen. Robert Brennan, Miss ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------7
Charged with breach of the — George Musgrove, New cynihia Cohen, Joseph Cohen,

peace, the eight defendants all York City, $60 fine, 16-day sus- fjniest A. Cox’ Miss Meannc A  A A A A A A R I t t t t A  9
pleaded guilty Jan. 23 in Cir- pended sentence, one-year pro- oemko. Miss Carol J a w in g ,
cult Court. bation. d Miss Dianne Gray. Miss Carol

■The professor. Jack L. Roach —Andrew Gribbin, Storrs, $150 Gulllemette, Miss Kim Hovey,
of Storrs, was fined $50 and fine. Charges of interfering with ' Miss Susan B. Hurwitz, Robert 
given a 16-day suspended sen- an officer and destruction of q . Hust, Miss Marcella Kiecolt. 
tence for breach of the peace, private property were nolled. Also, Carlyle O.sier, Miss Hope 
The state prosecutor nolled. (did The cases, originally assigned e . Pastel, Miss Elizabetli Jane 
not prosecute) three counts of to Willlmantlc Circuit Court, Pearce, Miss Bonnie Rein, Paul 
breach of the peace and a wera, transferred at the re- Romanowicz, Craig Saums, Mi.s.s 
charge of failure to disperse quests of the defendants to New Cheryl Schaffer, Carl Schuh, 
after the riot act was read. Haven Circuit .Court because Miss Claire Smith, Michael

The incident that gave rise tliey feared Uiat adverse pub- Snyder, Wayne Steely, Daniel 
to the charges was a demon- licity would have prevented a Stevens, Miss Katherine Taylor,
Rtration organized to protest on- fair trial. Their pleas of guilty, Peter Walden, and Stephen Wil- 
campus job interviews conduct- however, prevented the trials son.

BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK iv*1.19
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST U.S.D.A.

CHOICE M.29

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W© Have A Notion ’To Plee.se)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. tIU 9

PICTURE FRAMES

GRADE A "W A Y  BEST'
10 TO 12 LB.

HEN
TURKEYS

lb

4 - 6 Iba.

For Art, Plioto and Certificates from 5 9 ^

SMOKED or FRESH SHOULDERS 
HAMBURG ,b̂ 59c In 3-Lb. Leh
OUR OWN SAUSAGE MEAT », 69c 2

lb.

ed Nov. 26, 1968, by a repre- from running a full course.
sentatlve of *Dlln Mathleson ---------------------- .

which manufacture?! am-, <forp,,i which manufactures!« 
, W niinltion.. ' V

Atty. Fox. former president of 
the ^Hartford Board i of Edu
cation and currently its vice 
president in his 31st term as a 
member, ^poke disparagingly

Buick la Recalling
About 100 changing d em on -^  Some 1970 Modela ’̂

strators gathered outside a FLINT, Mich. (AP) Buick terms applied glibly’ to the 
small house while Motor Division says U is recall- younger generation, and the
guards ringed the building. i„g n,804 intermediate size tendency to "confuse the rele-
Bricks were thrown, Mveral cars, assembled at General Mo- ^ith: the contempor-
persons were injured and more tors Oorp. plant In Kansas city, aneous.”

'•eplacement of the He developed what he consld- 
restod by state t i w ^ r s ^ t r  throttle cable. ers to be the three a.splratlons
a shoving niatch A Buick spokesman said of the younger generation. In
^ een  guards an throttle cables may have been their search for integrity, he

following punishment also kinked during assem- said, these young ^ople detest
urns handed (town- cause a binding hypocrisy, are looking for sin-

—Lawrence Smyle of Water- which could prevent the throttle cerity. 'jUo leader i? worth his
bury. $60 fine, suspended two- from colslng. salt if lie seeks to exploit oth-

-- - -rJ ' '

Chevrolef OWners
NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR

lb a9c 
u. 79c

• KENDALL OH/ PRODUCTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 

* • SERVICE RENTAL CARS
• UONVTOIENT .MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or GMAf; BUDGET PLAN

DUBUpUE A U  BEEF FRANKS 
DUBUQUE ALL MEAT FRANKS

I-
(W o Reserve The R ight T o Lim it QnentltiM )

"Your Friendly Butcher Shcp!

Call 649-6238 or Stop In tor an’Appointment

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, INC.colslng.
day sentence, one-year proba- The cars Included the 1970 ers.

Skylark, GS, and Sport Wagon Given half a chance. Fox
said, he is convinced youth will

M A N C H E S T E R
/ ' ( / ; / / f  i / i / , ’ A / . /

M. MAIN SIRHI MANCHfSIfR

12t9 MAIN ST. Open Daily 8 ajn.-6 p.ni. • Thtirs. and Frl. 8 a.m.-9 pjn. • Sun. 8 pjn.
--- Wallace J. Mdroso, Old models.
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For Physicists

Research Funds Cutback
Cited in Job-Huntinj]i; Issue

By <’. (1. M CDANIEL 
A P  S<‘li‘ iice W riter

OIUCAGO (AP) — Some of 
the nation’s elite - young scien
tists are having a hard time 
flpHlog jobs.

Tile cutback in federal and 
state government research 
fund.s was the prime reason for 
tilt .Situation given by scientists 
interviewed Tuesday at the an
nual meeting of the American 
Physical Society.

A Job placement service for 
physicists is maintained each 
year in connection with this 
meeting.
' Tills year, only about 100 po
tential employers- mainly in
dustrial and academic—have 
registered their desire to inter
view job applicants. Nearly 
1,600 applicants, all with Ph.D. 
degrees, are seeking jobs.

Last year, 1,286 applicants 
were formally interviewed by 
167 employers. In 1967, 272 em
ployers could choose from 896 
applicants.

A Ph.D. physicist con expect 
$9,000 a year or more in his first 
job.

Dr. Robert Beck Clark, a 
postdoctoral fellow at the Uni
versity of Texas, said the 
present abundance of physicists 
is an outgrowth of the nation's 
effort to produce more scientists 
after the Soviet Union launched 
Sputnik in 1957. ^

Young people in high school 
were told "to go into science 
and you’ll be In a good flx,y and 

limy did, he Said.
But government cutbacks re

duced research positions at In- 
ctltutions, he said, and indus
tries Ho longer want "narrowly 
trained physicists" to do engi
neering work.

Clark said there "is still a 
crying need for good physics 
teachers" in high schools and 
junior colleges.

However, Dr. H. Richard 
:Iark, professor of physics at 

the University of Michigan and 
past president of the American 
Association of Physics Teach
ers, said that as a group the 
Pli.Ds probably would not be 
good teachers at this level—they 
are trained primarily in re
search.

About 170 institutions award 
the physics Ph.D., which re
quires seven or eight years of 
college study. In 1967-68, 1,325 
were awarded; in 1961-62 there 
were 699.

Dr. Arnold Strassenburg, di
rector of the division of educa
tion and manpower at the 
American Institute of Physics, 
said there "Is no significant 
number" of physicists actually 
unemployed.

"But there is a great number, 
and it’s increasing, of those who 
are not getting the jobs they 
want,”  he said.

Draft Officials Suspend 
Delinquency Regulation

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Selective Service System has 
suspended its long-time practice 
of reclassifying and drafting vi
olators of its regulations, in the 
wake of recent Supreme Court 
decisions.

With the help ot the decision, 
Timothy Breen of Westport 
may continue to be a college 
student, two years after being 
re-classified l-A by his draft 
board.

The suspension also apparent
ly negates a controversial re
commendation' by draft Director 
Lewis B. Hershey that antiwar’ 
demonstrators be drafted if they 
violate the law.

A spokesman disclosed Mon
day local draft boards were di
rected last week to suspend all 
processing of cases under the 
system’s delinquency renrulation 
pending "'the determination of 
trtiat action should" be taken” as 
a result of a Jan. 19 Supreme 
Court decision.

•niat decision appeared to in
validate the delinquency regula
tion.

A second court decision, is
sued only Monday, states even 
more clearly that "induction 
pursuant to the dellquency regu
lation has not been authorized 
by Congress."

Selective Service laviryers had 
no immediate comment on the 
second decision.

Under the regulation, a draft 
registrant could be declared de
linquent, classified l-A and or
dered for immediate Induction 
for failing to perform such re- 
qxiired duUes as carrying his 
draft card and reporting a 
change of address.

Oct. 26, 1967, Gen. Hershey 
sent a "letter” to local draft 
boards suggesting that viola
tions of the law during antiwar 
or . antldraft demonstrations 
could Justify processing the vio
lators as draft delinquents.

When a federal appeals court 
last year declared his policy 
"ttlegEd and probably imconsti-

Fluctuating W ages of Poor 
Snag Minimum Income

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee has run up against a 
stubborn snag in its considera
tion of President Nixon’s pro- 
poasl to supplement the Income 
of the "working poor,”  some 
members say.

The problem: Many ot those 
who are employed, but earning 
less than their family require
ments, have casual and tempo
rary jobs. As a result, their 
earned income varies widely 
from month to month, or even 
day to day.

The Nixon plan contemplates 
supplemente to insure a $2,400 
minimum yearly Income lor a 
family o< four, for example. But 
how to calculate the amount 
needed to supplement a con
stantly fluctuating Income?

Rep. A1 Ullman, D-Ore., said 
the problem was pointed up in 
testimony by the directors of an 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
experiment in New Jersey, a 
sort of small-scale pilot version 
of the administration proposal.

Monthly Interviews to estab
lish the current family Income 
would be necessary, Ullman 
said the experiment dlrecTbn 
advised the committee.

' ’This would 'be an administra
tive nightmare, when you*con- 
alder they are talking of a new 
oase load of millions,'”  Ullman 
said. “The proposal simply 
hasn’t been thought through.”

The committee has turned for 
the present from the working
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tutional,”  Hershey did not in
form the local boards of that 
opinion.

But last Wednesday’s order to 
suspend delinquency processing 
covered “ regulations or any oth
er release from Selective Serv
ice headquarters, the spokes
man said, thus presumably In
cluding the Hershey letter.

Monday’s 6-2 court decision 
upheld the right of Timothy J. 
Breen to challenge his reclassi
fication to l-A because the delin
quency regulation was legally 
unauthorized.

In a case involving Breen, 
21, the courti^^ed 6-2 Monday 
that the Selective Service Sys
tem cannot strip the deferments 
of students who protest agaiast 
the war.

Breen had been classified as 
a “ delinquent”  and his student 
deferment changed to l-A in 
January 1968, after he had 
turned his draft card over to 
a clergyman in Boston during 
a protest against the Vietnam 
Wtw.

Breen is still in college, some
where in the state of Washing
ton, his mother said Monday 
after the nation’s highest court 
handed down its decision. Mrs. 
Breen declined to name the col
lege. Breen was a student at 
Berkeley School of Music In 
Boston In November 1967, when 
the draft card incident oc
curred.

His attorneys won count Ap
proval of a delay of his induc
tion into the Army while his 
case was pending in federal 
courts. He lost the decisions of 
the U.S. District Coiul and U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals, before 
Monday’s  ruling restored his 2-S 
student deferment.

His mother, Mrs. Robert 
Breen, said she was delighted 
about the decision.

According to the lottery sys
tem inaugurated last month, 
Breen’s draft number is 91. He 
falls In the first 26 per cent of 
draft-age men eligible to be 
called into the service after his 
graduation from college.

poor prop^al to a study of an 
employment'■referral system, f

Established by present law, 
but proposed for expansion by 
the administration, the system 
provides for specialized analy
sis, training and job referral for 
able bodied membrrs of welfare 
families.

Ways and Mleans Chairman 
Wilbur D r i l l s ,  D-Ark., said of
ficials from states which have 
started such programs gave en
thusiastic reports to the com
mittee. The major immediate 
problem, he said. Is the heavy 
cost of expanding the plan.

BICYCLES

POST HOAD
m a in  s t r e e t , rou te

VERNON, CONN. 872-3159
HOURS UNTIL MARCH 15 

1:30 to 5:30
6 dayt per week 

Stay tit snd trim th ii wintw with s 
COLUMBIA EXERCISER

H 9 H H ,  SModeU 
\ — j] SPrieet

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Also: Prospect Avc. and Knne St., West Hartford

• Open Daily 10 to 10 ! ' • Ample Free Parkin*
• “ChaiRe It” with your ('.A.P, or ('.B,T. Master Char**

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

King's for Quality, Value & Savings!

Closed All Day
Mon, Feb 2 for

inventory
T r e m e n d o iis  S to re w id e

Hundreds of Wonted Items For Yoor Family and Home

King’s Regular low  Discount Prices.
Just 0 Few of Many Sensational Values! Odd lots.«Broken Szes.^  

Some Counter Soiled or Slightly Damaged! Limited QuonHties Only!
J

LADIES' BONDED

WOOL PLAID SKIRTS
LADIES'

“V” NECK “HELENCA’
'  SHORT SLEEVE SLIP-ONS

LADIES' FLANNEL

SLEEPWEAR A
N

MEN'S REVERSIBLE

COTTON VESTS LADIES’ MATERNITY BETTER DRESSES
VISIT OUR MATERNITY COflNER  
FOR SOME OF THE MOST EYE 
APPEALING STYLES & PRICES!

MEN'S ,

“MOD” SHIRTS

OUTERWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

Save!
COTTON KNIT SHIFTS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
MEN'S INSULATED

ACRYLIC FILL SUITS
LADIES —  GIRLS 

MENS —  INFANTS 
BOYS —  TODDLERS

BOYS’

QUILTED JACKETS 2
Pieces

—  JR. BOYS —

ALL PRICED TO SAVESSS
JR. BOYS

BOY^'

CARDIGAN SWEATERS
CARDIGAN SWEATERS

TODDLERS’

2-*3
COTTON PRINT SLACKS

.00
\

TOYS' CORDUROY
BOYS’ SHOES

BELL BOTTOM SLACKS
GIRLS’ SHOES

.97
STEP4NS & OXFORDS 
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Reds May Launch 
New Laos Offensive

ZB A Action 
Gotild Add  
Apartments

By RICHARD PYL£ of^supplles aa they withdrew. Elsewherls in Laos there la no
AaaiMTintrd Preaa Writer Now the North Vietnamese serious th|eat from enemy

VIENTIANE (AP) — Western and Patihet Lao are moving forces at the present time, ob-
military observers in Laos say back, with the recapture of servers say. Pathet Lao and
ail indicators point to a dry sea- Route Seven their primary ob- North Vietnamese elsewhere
son oifensive next month by the Jectlve, according to observers are operating in small units,
North Vietnamese and the Path- in Vientiane. raiding vUlages and making
et Lao to recapture the strategic Despite the loss of one key po- harassing attacks.

known as Phou

by Gardner Capman, is the 
smallest of the three adjacent 
apartment complexes on Oak
land St. Even with the expan
sion it will remain the smalleot.

The new units will cover a 214 
acre area to the rear of the ex
isting complex.

Whether about 16 apartment 
Dependii^ upon action taken ^^ts will be built on 1.1 acre 

by the Planning and Zoning piece between Hilliard St. and 
Oommisslon after Monday's Westerly St. will

about 900 new
be the 

matter for consideration.
third

Plain of Jars. sition, a rise known as
They cite increased supidy Nok Kok, or Woodpecker Hill, 

truck traffic. Communist propa- the government forces still con- 
gemda announcing or predicting trol enough of Route Seven to 
big victory end the movement deny the enemy their necessary 
into the country of fresh North logistic pipeline to the Plain of 
Vietnamese regulars, including Jars.
one new division. Three North Vietnamese tet-

‘Tt Is beginning in its usual tallons attacked one battalion of 
fashion and wUl pick up in tern- Gen. Vang Pao's Meos on Wood- 
po,”  said one Western observer, pecker Hill, and about 700 of the 
"The Communists will follow North Vietnamese were killed in

a month of sustained fighting, 
according to official sources.

"The fight for that hill deci
mated between 1% and 2Vg ene
my battalions,”  said one source, 
"hut they didn’t quit until they 
took it. That indicates a great 
deal about their intentions."

By regaining Route Seven, the

Democrats 
Seek Action 

On Pollution

public hearings, applicant is Bsimey
apartment units could be added 
to the more than 3,K)0 units jj  jĵ g ,Q„g change and the 
either built, under constructloti, special permits are granted by 
or approved for construction in the commission a total of about 
ManSiester. 317 new apartment unite could

Pour petitions will be heard be built, 
by the planners Monday night; The fourth Item concerns a 
—three of -them will concern minor change in the regtUatlons 
group dwellings. pertaining to cross reference.

The first te for a zone change When one section conoemll^ 
from Rural Residence to Real- group dwellings was changed.

W. G. GLENNEY CO
★  ★  ★  •k_^ • k i r - k - k - k - k 'k -k 'k 'k 'k
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Continued from Page Onei

their usual pattern of seizing ob
jectives In bite-sized pieces."

Military experts say an addi
tional indicator—probably the 
most Important so far—is con
tinuing pressure by the North 
Vietnamese against government 
forces along Route Seven, a 
main supjrfy channel from
North Vietnam to the plateau in qommuniste could supply con- 
northeast Laos which gets its tlnuing operations against out- 
name from h»«e burial jars posts guarding the Plain of Jars 
there. “ f  Itito plain itself.

Although a dry season offen- Some 26,000 North Vietnamese 
slve is an annual fixture of the troops reportedly occupy a cres- 
war in Laos, the government for cent of territory around the 
the first time in five years holds northern rim of the plain. About 
the plain at the onset of the 10.000 are said to be in forward 
fighting season. Aided by heavy positions.
U S flghter-homber attacks.a The government holds numer- 
force of U.S.-advised Meo ous strategic hill positions in the 
tribesmen captured the plateau same area, and the fighting 
last summer in a surprise coun- most likely would shift to them 
terthrust. The North Viet- if the enemy recovers his Route 
namese abandoned large stocks Seven supply artery. _____

Senate Okays 
Drug Bill

(Continu'd from Page One;

Drug Control 
Bill

Tuesday into the problems of 
auto exhaust, four Democrats 
were there, dne Republican.

Although President Nixon sin
gled out auto exhaust as the 
worst polluter of the air, only 
lower eschelon administration 
witnesses appeared.

And they said their lips were 
sealed until Nixon- sends his en
vironmental message to Con
gress in February.

This drew some spirited Dem
ocratic criticism. But no Repub
licans at all showed up when the 
attack intenslfed We^eeday.

In fact, it took an emergency 
telephone call by Republican 
Howard Baker of Tennessee to 
bring New Hampshire’s Norris 
Cotton on the run, even though 
Cotton isn’t even a regular 
member of the subcommittee.

"I was at an appropriations 
committee meeting when Sen. 
Baker called and said ‘we’ve 
got to get someone o-ver there 
and take care of it,’ ’ ’ Cotton 
told newsmen afterwards.

Hearings by the subcommit-

dence- A tor a 26-acre parcel 
fronting for 316 feet on the soutl) 
side of Wetherell St. near 260 
Wetherell St. About 280 apart
ment units could be put on the 
land. ’The application is signed 
by Michael Swetzes.

The expansion of the 61-unit

the
was

another became incorrect.

Early FlyerB
Some species of megapodes 

pass through the down stage in 
the egg. When these birds hatch

B rov^ on e  apartment complex they already are 
on Oakland St. by some 20 units juvenile plum^e and can fly 
will be the second item of coiy* away from their empty 
sideration. Brownstone, owned shells. DRAMATIC NEW BETOLETION IN HOME DECOR

tee gave democrats their first 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here opportunity since the State of 

are major provisions of the drug ^he Union message to take on
. control bill passed by  the Senate 

—MiEutdatory minimum penal-

even lower eschelon ones-^face 
to face.

-Subcommittee Chairman Phll-

pension or probation.

the original 'hill are not luro- nf nersons con- re-election in the fall, wast-
fied, but Sen. ’Ihomas J. Dodd, fpdeml drue viola getting to the at-floor manager of the measure, vlcted of federal drug viola- «
didn’t agree. tlons.

Dodd "pounded his desk with —The bill prescribes severe 
what he said was a marijuana penalties — ranging to life im- 
brlck worth 18,000 as he prisonment and a 8100,000 fin e - 
contended the law should make for "professional criminals” 
it clear smoking the drug “ is convicted of largescale narcotic 
not a schoolboy prairit.’ ’ violations.

tack. He said he was one of sev
eral Democrats "suffering the 
laSh”  of presidential criticism 
for tardiness in the last session.

Democrat Edmund S. Muskie 
of Maine, one of Senate’s 
leading p o l l u t i o n  fighters.

'Ihe Connecticut Democrat _ Federal magistrates would scorned the sketchy program
said the bill would remove un- jjg authorized to issue “ no outline given by Creed Black,

marijuana 
our young people." 

"Generally marijuana

certainties of the current law. knock" search warrants to assistant secretary of health, 
“ It wUl duly punish the young- g^ow that evl- education and welfare,

ster who experiments with a destroyed "I hope Uiere is_ something
marijuana M they knock before entering a
not ruin him fw  life, Dodd told g^gj^eted place. -------------- , -----------------------------
the Senate. On th e ^ e r  h ^  commission would be set the partisanVatlUty that is per
il im ^ e s  s -^ re  punl^mwt members appointed by fading these hearings," Baker

b v ^ m ^  ^  attomey general on the rec- chimed In after all the Demo- 
who ^  ommendaUon^of the Depart- crate had had their licks.

and otneir orug ^  Health, Education and Hart started right off Wednes
la a Welfare, to study the effects day by announcing that he

mild drug ’ ’ Hughes argued, and nature of marijuana. wanted to get to the bottom of
"To equate’ite risirto either the -T h e  bill provides for semi- "who is and who is not dragging 
Individual or to society with flexible control schedules regu- their feet
hard drugs has no basis at all.’ ’ latlng the Import, manufacture He said the subcommittee had

Authors of the 100-page, ad- and distribution of specUied gotten the runaround from Wei 
minlstratlOTi-backed bill said drugs, narcotics and dangerous fare Secretary Robert H. Finch 
they had two goals: To provide silbstances. who had been Invited to appear,
now penalties and tools for a —Manufacturers of prescrip- and that White House science 
crackdown on profes8l<mal drugs deemed subject to adviser Lee DviBrldge had first 
criminals trafficking in drugs would be required to keep expressed eagerness to testify,
and to substitute the opportunity records. then bowed out at the last possl-
of rehabilitation for Jail for ____________ ^ m i n u t e .
youths experimenting with ^ rh e  President, said Hart, has

' ^  bUl would make it a mis- bUl primarily in the hands of asked that auto exhaust “ be
delS^a^or T p ^ s s  marijuana Department of Health. Educa- cleaned up now and now is when
fer a person’s own use. A first tion and Welfare experts rather s
offender could have the viola- than the Justice Department. " “  '
tion erased from his record if he The Iowa senator has been 
lived up to conditions a court conducting hearings on drug 
might impose. abuse and addiction slmulta-

A conviction for a second of- neously with those held by
tense would carry a penalty of Dodd's Senate Judiciary sub-
up to double that Imposed on committee on Juvenile delln-
first offenders. quency.

A professional criminal—de- „  j,gg ^ g  promised he will
fined in the bill as »  ^  introduce his own legislation re-
21 who vdth at l e ^  'ating to narcotic addiction.
persOTS has treatment and rehabilitation, nosupervise or manage illegal
drug traffic-would face much later than mid. Aprl .
tougher penalties. A first con- _  ̂ ^  control *mea^re bv Cotton, ranking Republican onvlctlon could carry a prison the drug control measure by _____  ̂ ^__________^__
term of from five years to life. Congress would enable the fed- 

The bill sets up a commls- eral government to move to con- 
sion to study the effects of marl- trol a problem which is dally be- 
Juana and provides (or creation coming more dangerous and 
of a listing of narcotics, drugs terrifying.

substances that would be .-The drug problem is building

This has developed into a I 
pattern,”  said Democrat John 
O. Pastore of Rhode Island. 
“ We have been castigated time I 
and time again for draigging our | 
feet.”

“ It is Indeed a pattern,”  said I 
Utah’s Frank Moss, another I 
Democrat up for re-election in 
the fsJl. “ We have trouble get
ting anyone to appear and then I 
they tell us they can’t say any-1 
thing. It’s a frustrating thing."

It was about this time that |

In a talk with a newsman lat
er Cotton said “̂ e had warned |

regulated in the United Slates ^ frightening and feverish
and codld not be imported. pitch,”  Dodd said. "Young peo-

The big fight over the no- p|̂  under 21 are arrested by po-

the parent Commerce Commit-1 
tee, arrived on the scene.z
the administration about the I 
possibility Democrats would use I 
the administration’s own crlti-1 
cism as a major weapon.

I felt last session that they 
knock provision in the bill was yjg rate of one every five had been somewlwt dilatory and

~ ~ minuUs for one drug law viola-
tion or another."

“ Some 60 per cent of high 
school students in certain areas

led by Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D- 
N.C., who contended it violated 
the Fourth Amendment’s guar
antees against invasion of priva
cy and unreasonable search and ^gye experimented vrtth mari- 
seizure. juana.”  he said. "Altogether an

Although Ervin lost, the no- ggtimated 12 million persons In
knock clause was restricted by country have tried marijua- any delays develop whatsoever
a floor amendment to allow 
such warrants only on clear evi
dence the narcotics to be seized 
would likely be destroyed if sus
pects were given any chance at 
all to do so.

'The Senate allso turned back 
four other amendments by 
Hughes which were Intended to 
place scientific and, medical

na; most of them are 
Bters.”

young- that
us.”

FREF DELIVERY •  FREE DELIVERY

TAKE A

CHICKEN, SEAFOOD, RIBS

646-2118
527 MAIN STREET

FREE DELIVERY •  FREE DELIVERY

GRAND OPENING
G E T  A C Q U A IN T E D  

S P E C I A L

$ J .SHIRTS
ON HANGER WITH YOUR 

d r y  CLEANING

AUTHENTIC COLORS

m
I I 4

I t ™
ii.

OOMBABSE
THESE
raiOEB

Authentic reproductions of the exquisite colored grains of Early America 
with all the time honored qualities you’ve come to expect from Masonite Royalcote.

Ladies’ 
Suits 1.25 
Plain Dresses 1.25 
Skirts .49 
Sweaters 49 
Winter Coats t59
(Not Pile)

Rain Goats 145 
Car Coats 
Slacks

Men's
Suits 145
Pants 42
Sport Jackets 49

Masonite offers this most gracious new way to step into the pages of 
history! This selection of 5 new Antique panelings with their infinitely 
accurate crazing, distressing and worm holes represent a dramatic new 
horizon in home decor. Come in and see them . . .  be charmed by the 
warmth and color. . .  and the new possibilities they create for your home.

O N LY $ 0 . 2 4
4' X 8' PANEL

Car Goats 
Overcoats 
Top Goats 
Sport Shirts 
Rain Goats

1
\  1

ITT?
f*

1

CARPET 
BY THE BOX 

STRIP AND PLACE 12" 
CUSHION TILES OF 

FAMOUS
STEVENS
CARPET

None Higher in Quality

J v ^ s tr iT to  free ^  adheslT^, then piace in portion No 
other materiate required. Sotftiles go any w ^ re  to the h o ^  
So easy to matataJn. End waxing, polishing. Reduce noise 
levels, odd warmth and color.

•1.50

Coin-Op 
Special

on 8-LB.

As little as sq. fL

LOAD
WITH A N Y REGULAR 

DRY CLEANING ABOVE

TraiiBlorm dull wall$ Into eye-catching beauty with

HOMETOWN
4k-iH sSL z

BRICK

Q

G AIN  TH AT 8PAOB 
TH AT SWINODTO 

D O m tS W ASTE

ACCORDION 
STYLE DOORS

Here’s real- magic you oan 
create yourself Instantly. Jiust

spread on ma.sUc and apply individual bricks %  thiok they are 
||Ue  ̂ in weight so they need no foundation or extra siqrport. 4 
'antiqued patterns plus fieldstone. Z brick is not a ceramic orf 
(plastic. It’s rugged virtually indestruotable and it’s fireproof.

CLEANERS
Decorate a 4x6 area for •11.55

BU RR  S H O P P IN G  P L A Z A  
N EX T  T O  C A L D O R  

647-1603

Now oxciting decorator 
modlum with hundrede 
of glam orous ueee

A i r i A f I  OO- I T YOURSELF
N tW ! GRILLEW ORK

Free
Win A  Portable TV

NOTHING TO BUY —— • SIMPLY FILL IN THE 
COUPON AND DEPOSIT IT IN OUR STORE

I sJmsiwAi-mr
Trin .luc .n l P.n.1* 

Priimalite captur** th. .I«g.nc.

they had constantly asked for a I 
postponement in order to get | 
their ducks In line,”  said Ootton.

“This session I think Republi
cans in the Senate must be very | 
careful about their policy and I 
asking for postponements lest |

can be turned around on I

of U.-:.d .m boic.d sUis In 
colorful polystyran*. Cholc. of

wmaatamtt cmmi ittun 
UNM Hm  UBUitM ctrm

DOOa PRIZE BEGISTBAHON
•ttractiv* pattGrnf and colors. □ A N K I . A I I V WH A .e a o a **  - m i u i w m k

• Choice of convinient tins.
« Framini and other acctsteria.t

Name

Street

S4xn—Bag. flSAe

Town .......................................  gtata 94x48—Beg. $7Ae

Date Phone

SAVE 1 0 %
R ^ . Spec. 

24” x 4 8  A 5 2  3.15

2 4 ” x 7 2  4.75

16»’x 7 2  8 .52  8.15

s h u t t e r e t t e s

1 0 %
ON PURCHASE 

OF 4 OR MORE

SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO

SATURDAYS
TIU NO O N

One Begi.traUon Per Family

Phis Hmsg foNowiitq prizes donated by BURR 
CORNER5' MERCHANTS.
a Original Oil Pakitings from Sehertle GaHary 
• $5 Marchandising Certificate from Logan Mills
• Pair Electronic Stereophonic Headphones from 

Electronic Jungle

[W.G.GIEMNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

WE HONOR

• One Large Pifsa from Marie’s  IfaHaa Spocialty 
Food Shoppe

a Shampoo and Sat fram Gary’s Spdi of Baoaty 
Saloa

OPEN 10 AJd.«o8P.M.

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET

7

ELLINGTON

BUILDING M ATE R IA L-LU M B E IU -FU E L

GLASTONBURY

\ "  A  
. , ' V,

\ y „ ' \ ■ ■
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Arms Industry 
Is B o o m i n g  

For the French

Child Care Pros 
Support Slate’s 

GuidelineH

t'wicher ration and nnid n Mon- 
ennorl liuftniotor emdd teach

PARIS (AP) — U te French 
armament Induriry Is flying 
high, and not juat with Miragee. 
France selU arms to M ooun- 
tries, against the competition of 
salesmen from the United 
State., Britain and the Sovlkt 
Union.

The .ale of 100 Mirage jets to 
Libya has dispelled the .gloom 
that followed loss of Israel a . 
France’s biggest military cus
tomer.

FTenchmen argue the morali
ty of supplying Arab states 
while refusing even spare ports 
to Israel, but moat agree it’s 
good business.

The defense minister, Michel 
Debre, has set the tune: "A  big 
armament industry is poealhle 
only on condition that there are 
exports. It is a phenomenon that 
can be regretted, but it is strik
ing.”

A i r c r a f t  orders dropped 
sharply when Charles de GauUe, 
viewing Israel as an aggressor 
in the 1M7 war, embargoed 
shipment of 60 Mirages that Is
rael had paid for. ’That made 
potential cuatomers fear that 
their orders might be blocked 
for political reasons.

Now De GauUe is gone and 
Libya is turning its oil into Mi
rages. The Sud Aviation compa
ny’s Marcel Dassault says his 
capacity Is booked for five 
yeiors. Aviation sources guess 
that about $160 million is in
volved in the Libyan deals.

France’s arms customers 
range from the Irtrii army to 
the Pakistan navy. Arms ac
counted for about 6 per cent 
exports in 1068, and 22 per cent 
of mechanical equipment ex
ported. Fallout from the Israel 
embargo caused a Mg drop in 
orders last year: Fpr tiie air
craft industry the loss was 
about 62 per cent compared 
with 1068.

But 1068 had been a record 
year, with orders of 8814-milllcm 
for adroraft, land weapons, elec
tronics and ships. Elstimates for 
1060 total $460 mllUon, about 
half (or aircraft.

If they don’t sign a customer, 
the French argue, someone else 
will. Ihe Soviet Union has 
placed its MI021 jet fighters in 
22 countries.

Mirages have been sold to Is
rael, Lebanon, Ubya, Pakistan, 
Australia, South Africa, Switzer
land, Belgium and Peru.

Others are Interested: Iraq, 
Spain, A r g e n t i n a ,  Brazil, 
Greece.

French heUcopters hunt guer- 
rUIas in Portuguese Guinea and 
New Guinea. Mlssllbs, offered in 
a wide range, have been sold to 
Greece and South Africa. A 
leading sales point is a guaran
tee the missiles will fire after 
five years In stock.

’The 4.8-ton Panhard armored 
car is sold to a dozen countries.

Gunboats faster than those In- 
.volved In the rocent Cherbourg 
Incident are being built for 
Greece, whidi will equip them 
with French surface-to-surface 
missiles. Others are being made 
(or ’Tunisia and Senegal. Subma
rines go to South Africa, Portu- 
grol and Pakistan.

As a response to Pakistan’s 
three French-built submarines 
marine sources say India or- 

. dered a 1.960-ton sub from 
France, its third, and a 2,800-ton 
sub from the Soviet Union. It is 
negotiating for rockot • firing 
landing craft and patrol vessels. 
Egypt last year ordered several 
palM  craft, 10 landing craft, 
10 landing craft of various 
Masses, and throe rocket-firing 
destroyers.

\
V

X 'SOI ■'

\

HARTFORD, Oonn, (Al’ i 
Most of the too rcpresenliilivcM 
of private and public child care 
organizatloriH who atteiidcd a 
hearing on propoaed n-ffulalU)nH 
tor the state’s day care eenters 
supported the, guidelines.

State Rep. Gerald Stevens, K- 
Mllfordk who presided , at the 
hearing Monday Ijefore the Heg- 
ulution Review Committee of 
the state legislature, said he 
expects the committee to make 
a final decision -next week on- 
the recomm<!ndatlonH by the 
Governor’s Child Day Care 
Council.

Several speakers worned that 
the cost of implementing the 
regulations could put some ex
cellent day care centers such 
as the Montessorl schools out 
of business.

One speaker, who identified 
himself ns "on Indlvldu.al who 
has had children Involved In 
Montessorl", criticized a provl-

"up to 30 pupils of mixed agea 
with the lUMlKtiuice of one, and 
maybe two program aides,"

'Hie speaker, ffo<-l K. Tom'hs, 
(iddMl that the ratios could 
place Montessorl sehools “ In 
flhaneial jeopardy."

fuller provisions Include: 
dln-ctors of day enre een- 

lers must ihiive a high school 
diploma or Its equivalent;

a physician or public health 
nurse must Is- on call, and nu
tritionists !ind a licensed den
tist must be available;

a center’s program must In
clude "appropriate pbysloil ac
tivity, problem-solving exiierl- 
cnces, creative actlvitieH, bin- 
guage learning experiences !ind 
opportunities tj> develop self-re
liance.’ ’

THINK SHALL •1MU0i n i l l f V  DeilvewM In MwiMwMw
Blqulpped with jeaUteretite In
terior, wladahleld wxxtier, 2- 
epeed electrip wipers, hesAw, 
dofogger, 4-wny safety ftaehwe.
back-up llghte, front and rear 
seat b^te, Teaitheretto hsOdraata, 
ateering whaM look and rrar
window d e fr o s t .

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rl*. II. TelUnd Tpllu. 

647-21)1

AlaHka’ H Rpindc«*r
The reindeer, which stands 

only about ZVi feet high, was In
troduced in Ala-ska from Siberia 
at the turn of the century as 
famine Insurance for the Es
kimos, who were dependent on 
dwindling caribou herds.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

POM PONS bunch 1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

John J. O’Brien, left, consultant in distributive education for the State De
partment of Education, presents the charter to Alan.Perlot, president of Man
chester Community College chapter of Distributive Education Clubs of Amer
ica. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Community College Gets DEC A Charter
Manchester Oommuntty Col

lege became the first two-year 
educational Institution in the 
state authorized to have a chap
iter of the Distributive Educa
tion Clubs of America (DEXIA), 
when it received its charter yes
terday at a luncheon ceremony 
held at WUIle’s Steak House.

Officers of the new chapter are 
Alan Perlot, Wallingford, presi
dent; Miss Janeen Aziz, Weth

ersfield, vice president; Miss 
Cheryl Perrett, 617 Vernon St., 
secretary; Daniel Vlens, Hart
ford, treasurer; Richard Clough. 
East Hartford, reporter; and 
Miss Linda McCann, East Hart
ford, parliamentarian.

Other charter members are 
Ronald Black, Hartford; FVan- 
cls Cropley, East Hartford; Miss 
Irene Hallisey, 100 Indian Dr.; 
Paul Hubert, Putnam; Donald

Budget Change Could Keep 
Shea in Town Counsel Job

Mrs. Roy Heads 
Duffey Backers

Town Counsel John F. Shea 
today conflrmied reporte that he 
may remain in his poM to at 
least November 1971.

Shea, immediately after the 
Nov. 4 mimiclpal election, an
nounced that, because of the 
pressures of his private law 
practice, he would not accept re
appointment. He said he would 
remain in the post until a re- 
plax^ment was found.

No replacement was found, 
and he has filled the position 
on a temporary basis. Atty. W. 
David Keith, who was asslstan't 
town counsel, and who, too, had 
announced that he would not ac
cept reappointment, also has re
mained on a temporary basis.

Shea, who has been town coun
sel since Novembeir 1966, heis 
proposed several times that an 
assistant town counsel be re
tained on a full-time basis, and 
that the town counsel serve part 
time. He had proposed that the 
salary for the assistant be con
sistent with what he could make 
In private practice. The town’s 
Increased legal work justified 
the expenditure, he said.

However, the proposal was 
never implemented.

Now, in hds proposed budget 
(or 1970-71, Shea Is recommend

ing an arrangemenlt which, if 
approved, will make it possible 
for him to remain as town coun
sel, he said.

The budget asks for an as
sistant town counsel at $7,000 
annually. The existing salary is 
$2,260 annually. In addition, the 
proposed salary for the town 
counsel is $11,000 annually. It 
now is $8,600 annually.

Shea explained that the ex
tra time to be devoted to his 
town job by the assistant justi
fies the increeise.

He said that the proposed 
salaries for the town' counsel 
and the assistant match those 
in East Hartford and In other 
towns the size of Manchester. 
’They are under those in 
West Hartford, where the town 
counsel gets $10,000 and has two 
assistants at $8,000 each, he ex
plained.

Shea said that the assistant, 
under the proposed salary 
schedule, would be someone 
outside his office. Keith, the 
present assistant, is Shea’s law 
partner.

Shea said that talks now are 
being held with a likely can
didate for assistant town coun
sel. Interested in the post if the 
new salary schedule is approv
ed.

Jacques, West Hartford; Miss 
Linda Lattarulo. Wethersfield; 
Miss Judl Lodi, nt, 86, Bolton; 
James Murphy, New Britain; 
Miss Ellen Parker, Putnam; 
Neil Patrizzi, EJast Hartford; 
and William Schrelber, West 
Hartford.

David J. Burman, Central 
Connecticut State CoUege co
ordinator of DEXUA activities, 
officiated at the ceremony, and 
JoHn J. O’Brien, state adviser 
for (the DEX3A post secondary 
division, was master of cere
monies. Miss Karen Velnot and 
Miss Mary McLaughUn of OCSC 
were installing officers.

Guests at the induction cere
mony were President Frederick 
W. Low Jr. of MMC, who ad
ministered the oath to the o ( t 
fleers; Fred Ramey Jr., MOC 
business department chairman: 
Michael Weir, Wethersfield High 
School distributive education co
ordinator; Joseiph Corcoran, 
CC3C business education con
sultant.

Also, Jack Valk, CC8C con
sultant and program director; 
Gerald Ayotte, MCC marketing 
department chairman, who was 
largely responsible (or- organiz
ing the club; and Arthur Guin
ness, work experience coordina
tor at MCC and DECA adviser.

DECA is a non-profit, nation
al youth organization with head
quarters in Falls Church, Va. It 
provides a program of leader
ship training for students enter
ing marketing or distributive 
education, and is the only na
tional youth organization 
operating through public educa
tion institutions.

AU Film Rolls 
Developed and Printed 

Fast Service 
Discount Prices

ARTHUR DRUO

A group of 26 backers of the 
Rev. Joseph Duffey of Hartford 
met ‘Tuesday night and formed 
a “ Mancheater Citizens (or 
Duffey Committee.”  ’The Rev. 
Mr. Duffey is a declared candi
date (or the Democratic nomi
nation for U.S. senator.

The organizational meeting 
was at the home of Mrs. Don
ald Roy, 133 Prospect St. Mra. 
Roy was elected chairman of 
the committee.

Elected to the executive board 
are: Raymond Shea, 67 Bige
low St.; Mrs. Doris Beller, 120 
Steep Hollow Leme; Mrs. Shel
ley Rlchtmyer, 108 McKee St.; 
Richard Ames, 82 Congress St.; 
Merwin Meridy, 27 Teresa Rd.; 
and Miss Kitty LeShay, 63 
Niles Dr.

'The executive board will meet 
next week and will arrange for 
future meetings of, the entire 
membership.

'  Present ’Tuesday night, to 
help with the organization of 
the Manchester committee, was 
Jay Brown of South Windsor, 
coordinator of the First Con
gressional District Citizens for 
Duffey Committee.

wool
skirt

lengths
7 7 each

(Limit 3 ^0 a customer)

BilUe Sol Eatefl Suit
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Billie 

Sol Estes, convicted In 1968 of 
fraud In the mortgaging of non
existent fertilizer tanks and up 
for a parole hearing Friday, Is 
being sued for $4,871 by the Tex
as Employment Commission.

In a court action filed 
Wednesday, the commission al
leged Estes, a grain dealer, 
owed the money as payroll tax
es on wages of $262,627 be paid 
In the first quarter of 1962.

(Pil̂ rlvn t̂ Mills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT

4 34 Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 :3 0  p.m.

Colony ShoppinK Plaza. Wallingford ‘ • Boston Post Rood, Oionge

Caldnf PRE

CLEARANCE

All Remaining Snow Tires In Slock Reduced.

;K LU XE  m u d  &  SNOW b u c k w a u

13.99 650x13
Plu, 1.79
F.E.T.

S IZ E

700x13
695/735x14
775x14
825x14
855x14
560x15
685x15
775x15
815x15
845x15

SALE

15.99
16.99
17.99
18.99
20.99
15.99
15.99
15.99
18.99
20.99

F.E.T.

W H IT E W A L L S  SZO O  A D D IT IO N A L

U U e n O N  PLUS BIACK W AU

16.99 650/700x13 
Plus 1.94 
F.E.T.

W H IT E W A L L S  S2 .00  A D D IT IO N A L

nU CTIO N  4/P  W H in W A U S

• delects ,.c etc 24.99 0 7 0 x 1 4
1696x141
P1usZ2«
F.E.T.

Quantitle.s limited In every size and type. 2,’iO a.ssortetl 
tire.s per .store. Sorry no rain checks.

•There currently exists no industry wide or other accepted 
system of quality standards or grading of tires.

WHEEL BALANCING \ NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALVES
per WHEEL FOUR

- A W  INCLUDES WHEELS
O - W  ^  VVEIGHTS 8. LABOR 5 . 0 0

A O  <
9 m  INSTALLED

A MUSI 
Wl tH ALL 
NtW TIRES

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY ^

SALE; TH U Rl THRU SAT.

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SAT. 'TIL 6;00 P.M.

• 4 e *. V
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Mrs, Mink Raps 
Judge Carswell

Police Lo^ Bolton

(,>ontlnu«<l troiii Fa(F Onp>

Judge John Brown for a rehear- 
In T of the case.

"In so doing,”  eald Mrs. 
Mink, "I believe that Judge 
Carswell demonstrated a total 
lack of understanding of the 
concept of equality and^that his 
voie represented a vote against 
the right of women to be treated 
equally and fairly under the 
law.”

Mrs. Mink also criticised 
Carswell for a speech he made 
in IMS while a candidate for the 
Georgia legislature in which he 
expressed his firm belief In the 
principlee of white supremacy 
—a statement he testified ear
lier in the hearings is now 
abhorrent to him.

".It is not possible for me to 
dismiss remarks made by

in
ago
/Mt

a political speech 23 years 
are now abhorrent to him.

Most of Wednesday’s hearing 
was taken up with Republican 
members of the committee,, in
cluding GOP Leader Hugh 
Scott, complimenting Carswell 
on his testimony and assuring 
him of their support.

Sen. Marlow W. CJook of Ken
tucky inadvertently 
the. nominee as "Justice Cars
well" during the questioning.

Sen., Hiram ’ L. Fong of Ha
waii, who is of Chinese ances
try, commented on Carswell’s 
"candor and frankness”  in disa
vowing racial prejudice.

Sen. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina called Canswell 
"a  legsd scholar" and "a  man of 
unquestioned Integrity and Im
peccable character.”

Carswell told Scott he is not 
The

ARRESTS
John H. Holmes, 27, of Phoe

nix St., Vernon, charged with 
bre«ach of peace, after an Inci
dent early today at the Lantern 
H.iustf on E. Center St. Court 
date Feb. 10. ;

M ill R a te  To  D rop , 
M orra  P red ic ts

I
Robert J. Lnsaroff, 20. of 28 

Dorothy Rd.. charged with reck
less- driving, after an, on-slght 
violation at Center and Adams 
Sts. Court date Feb. 16.

David Carrier, 19, of 49 W. 
add*re*Med Middle Tpke., ch arge  with fail

ure to carry his operator’.s 
license. Court date Feb. le. ,

ACCIDENTS
Robert C. Vater, 43, of 209 

Henry St., was charged with 
failure to grant the right of way, 
after a minor collirion yester
day on Main St. near the Center. 
Police say Vater struck anbther 
car as he pulled Into traffic from 
a parking position. Court date 
Feb. 16.

y ^ e  Carsweu when he was 28 opposed to 
years old stating his irrevocable he sa ,
belief In white supremacy,”
Mrs. Mink said.

She added, ” I believe his 
word must be weighed along 
with his lack of sensitivity for Mass 
women’s struggle

not a monument.”  
The only flare-up occurred 

when Sens. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
and Edward M. Kennedy. D- 

kept asking Carswell 
to

Fred H. Hopper, 42. of 17 Hill- 
crest Rd., was issued a written 
warning for unsafe backing. His 
car and one driven by Jeanne F. 
Lappen of Wapping collided yes
terday on Main St. near Pur
nell PI.

‘ "There is no doubt that the 
mill rate will go down sub
stantially,” First Selectman 
Richard Morra predicted. "It 
will not remain at 76 mills’ be
cause all properties have been 
revalued, but how far it does 
down depends on the new Grand 
List and the 2970-71 budget.

This was the furthest any of 
the officials gathered . in the 
assessor’s office last night dar
ed to venture out on the limb, 
and may bring little comfort to 
those whose assessment have 
soared by as much as 100 per 
cent as a result of the revalua
tion conducted this year by 
Appraisal Consultants of Con- 
neyfleut.
'^lom as Kelly of the consult

ing firm met with John Wilnau- 
er. Bolton assessor; the select
men, and Frederick Barcomb 
and Gene Gagliardone of the 
Board of Tax Review last night 
to discuss the revaluation.

Because of delays, the town

Kelly said that this value is 
among the lowest lake front 
values Ifi the stote. (The value 
is on the lake frontage, not the 
street frontage.)

But It’s the property owners 
with large amounts of land who 
are screaming. The cheapest 
acreage Is now brush and 
■swamp at $80 an acre, and It 
rises to tillable land at $800 
an acre.

Under Public Law 490 farm
ers who receive 81 per cent of 
their income from the land 
have applied for lower—absess- 
ments, based on a formula 
worked out by the University 
of Connecticut. It will be up to 
Willnauer to detemine land use 
in these cases. Property own
ers can appeal to the Board of 
Tax Review if they do not ac
cept his decision.

There is a silver lining shin
ing directly on the elderly, how
ever. Those whose property as
sessments have been frozen

Ski Patches
Ski paltchee for use at 

Northvlew diope on Henxmles 
Dr. are now available from 
the Town Recreatton Depart
ment and may too picked up 
dtatting tonight. Recreation 
Director Melvin fflebold said 
today.

All of the 3,000 ski patches 
In the ftrlEft stdpmeht were 
gene after four days of dis- 
trlbiition Haslt week, but a 
new sihipment arrived today 
to handle aldditlonai re
quests.

'Ihe patxhen will be avail
able from 6 to  9 tonight at 
the East and West Side rec
reation centers and begin
ning tomorrow at the West 
Side center from 8:30 a.im. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Patches wit! be given to 
any 'aduW who can prove lo
cal residence with a driver’s 
license or tax receipt. Ski 
patches for children can be 
obtained if birth certlftcates 
are presented.

After Saturday, Siebold 
says, no one will be allowed 
on the slope without a patch.

A s O thers See Us
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

LONDON (A P )’ — A number 
of Bkjropean newspapers 
President Nixon’s first year in 
office as a moderate success, 
but none praises him without re
servation.'

"The Vietnam policy of Mr. 
Nixon rather seems to be a «ic- 
cess," commented the Belgian 
conservative Catholic dally Li
bre Belgique.

“ He sought support from the 
silent majority, which was In
disputably clever," the paper 
added. "But Mr. Nixon is far 
from the end of his troubles. He 
has not proposed many solu
tions."

In Germany, the liberal 
Frankfurter Rundschau said; 
‘ ‘Generally speaking, support-

elude American withdrawals on
__   ̂ scale that could change the
see military climate dramatically.

The conservative West Gor
man dally Frankfurter Allgom- 
etne Zeltung also was concerned 
with defense of Europe by the 
United States.

"The American forces are to 
be reduced by about 600,000 men 
before the middle of 1971," the 
paper noted. "Furthermore, 
180,000 civilian employes of all 
services are to be released . . . 
In armament production, the 
United States obviously concen
trates on the manufacture of 
rockets, neglecting conventional 
armaments. All this will have 
Its effects on Europe."

(Communist newspapers In 
Eastern Europe took a dim view

Is running about a month late 
In the annual preparation of the will not have to pay more than 
Grand List, the total value of they did last year, and they will

red to Brown, Donald and Don 
aid, consultants drawing up the seemed
new comprehensive town plan, emerge unscathed from all af- 

The selectmen also re'vlewed fairs.”

ers and opponents agree that of Nixon’s first year In office, 
the first year Nixon spent as "After 12 months In power the 
president was neither very sue- Nixon administration -has not 
oessful nor very unsuccessful, yot settled any of the country's 
but rather went by somewhat problems and It caiuHit settle 
drably.”  them until American Imperial-

The paper said Nixon "kept ism has ended Its aggression In 
none of his grand election prom- Southeast Asia and reduces Its 
Ises, but he also did not directly astronomic military expendl- 
break one of them. He rather turft" said the Bulgarian trade 
did and left undone a bit of ev- unloi\ newspaper Troud. 
crythlng. Just as much as The Hungarian government 

necessary to safely paper Magyar Hlrlap said Nlx-

for equality, why he contributed $100 to a 
Male supremacy, like white su- Tallahassee golf club organized 
premacy equally repugnant m 1986 to take over a "uudc^al
to those who really believe in course threatened with desegre-
equality." B^Uon.

WhUe Carswell was a witness, “ The $100 I ,mt 
he was asked by committee racial
members about the Phillips who pre^^usly had te^fled he 
ca-e. He said he was not able to had heard nothing about any 
discuss the court’s decision, dlscrimlnatopr pr^Uces when 
which has been appealed to the he was asked by a friend to help 
Supreme Court, but testified the financing,
that he believes In enforcing the

COMPLAINTS
Two Town Rec Department 

'employes complained to police 
that their tires were slashed 
while they were working nights 
at Waddell School.

law.
Also testifying against Cars

well’s nomination was Betty 
Friedan, president of the Na- 
tkmal Organization for W om^. 
She called Carswell a “ sexist,” 
saying his position in the Phll-

Scott, after listening to Bayh’s 
and Kennedy’s questioning, said 
"I am well aware that the press 
deadline is almost over.”

Bayh bristled at the survges- 
tion he was fishing for headlines 
and Kennedy insisted they were 
pursuing "a legitimate line of

Appropriations 
To Be Discussed 

By Directors

Ups case had rfiown him to be inquiry.”  Scott apologized.
buensitlve to the problems of 
working mothers.

She said the Martin-Marietta 
Oo., had no rule against the em
ployment of men with pre
school children and "the distin
guishing Issue seems to be 
motherhood versus fatherhood."

Swi. Hiram L. Fong, R-Ha- 
waU, told Mrs. Mink that he 
sympathized with the problem 
^ e  pointed out and said the

Collins was the next witness 
called and testified he also had 
contributed $KX) to the country 
club. "I didn’t feel I was doing 
anything wrong,”  he said.

He testified a move to build a 
new club first started around 
1981 or 1982 and at the time “ a 
lot of people felt racial discrimi
nation was part of the motiva
tion.”

But Collins said that effort did 
not succeed. When a new move

^ 1  Employment O p p o ^ t y  developed a few years later, he 
^mmlstfon- rtiould ^vesUga e
it. If it doesn’t. Pong s^d “ this racial Issue was Involved, 
committee will be forced to look

2
9

into this matter.”
Sen. Marlow Cook, R-Ky., not

ed that Carswell was one of 10 
Judges on the Circuit Court who 
voted againt a rehearing of the 
case and asked Mrs. Mink if she 
also condemned them. She re
plied she would make the same 
criticism of all of them.

Cook said it seemed to be 
going a long way to condemn 
the 10 Judges who didn't agree 
with the chief Judge’s request 
for a rehearing, especially since 
the ctise is going to the Supreme 
Court anyhow.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., told 
Mrs. Mink that “ this is the kind 
of condition we cannot tolerate 
in this country.”

With about a dozen witnesses 
still to be heard by the commit
tee. major opponents of C3ars- 
welTs nomination to the high 
court sought to deJay their ap
pearance and gain time to build 
their case.

Republican leaders Indicated 
Wednesday they expect a fast 
and overwhelming confirmation 
of Prssident Nixon’s choice for 
the high court despite the re
quest by opponents for more 
time.

” I believe there is a general 
awareness here now that he Is 
going to be confirmed—and by a 
big vote,”  Sen. Roman L. Hrus- 
ka of Nebraska, senior Republi
can on the Judiciary Commit
tee, told a reporter.

Hruska made no issue of a 
move Wednesday that forced a 

' delay in the testimony of a num
ber of witnesses.
‘ ” I don’t think it was an abuse 

of privilege,”  he said. "Oppo
nents apparently Just want time 
to reassess their position.”

Civil rights spokesmen oppos
ing Carswell’s nomination had 
objected to testifying before 
next week.

Hruska said this was all right 
with him, so long as there is no 
deliberate stalling. He said he 
hoped the committee could get 
along with hearing all the wit
nesses, for and against and fix a 
time forA  vote.

In conirast with the GOP opti
mism, Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield told a report
er It was "awfully early” to as
sess what the Senate will do.

However, he said Carswell, 
dismissed as a witness Wednes
day after a day and a half of 
questioning, "seems to have 
made a good defense.”  He also 
said Carswell had ” a good advo
cate” In former Florida Gov. 
LfRoy Collins.

Collins testified that Carswell, 
a Judge on the Sth U. S. Court of 
Appeals who lives In Tallahas
see, is a man of "unquestioned 
integrity and an extraordinarily 
keen mind”  who would be a fine 
Supreme Ckxirt Justice.

A federal civil rights official 
duilng the Johnson administra
tion, Collins also told the Com
mittee :

"Judge Carswell is no racist.

He said If there had been, ” I 
doubt very much If I would have 
given them $100."

Guidelines Asked 
On Drug Groups
The Capitol Region Council of 

Elected Officials (CRCEO) de
cided last night to write some 
rough guidelines designed to 
help towns start local drug ad
visory councils.

The guidelines will probably 
suggest such things as who to 
include on the council, methods 
of organization, and specific 
methods of attacking drug 
problems.

Several communities, includ
ing Manchester, already have 
drug councils, but many more 
do not. The request for the 
r.uldeline was made by an of
ficial from one of the towns 
to go through the ” trial-and- 
error method” of establishing 
the council.

N a t h a n  G. Agostinelll, 
CRCEO chairman and Man
chester's mayor, said the 
guidelines will be ready "with
in the next couple of weeks.”

The -guidelines will be pre
pared by the CTlCEXJ's recently 
organized task force on nar
cotics- and dangerous drugs.

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors, when It meets next 
Tuesday night, -will consider and 
act upon two proposed addition
al appropriatdons—one for $2,- 
300 to the Special Taxing Dis
trict’s Parking Fund, the other 
for $1,000 to the Board of Edu
cation.

The appropriation to the Spe
cial Taxing District would be fi
nanced from the fund’s unal
located surplus. The sum is for 
winter maintenance of Its park
ing lots.

The appropriation to the 
Board of Education will estab
lish a washout account, to be 
financed by an equal state 
grant. The sum would pay for 
a computerized system for de
termining classroom schedules 
in the high school and for de^ 
termlning teacher work loads.

The $1,000 state grant is la
beled a "mini grant,”  because 
it will be shared by Manches
ter, North Haven, Bloomfield, 
Wilton, West Hartford and Tol
land. A programmer will be re
tained to service all of the 
towns involved.

Manchester Is handling the 
mechanics of the grant because

real estate, motor vehicle and 
personal property In town. Wll- 
nauer said he had not touched 
the last two categories yet, but 
that the new Grand List, should 
be ready by the end of 
February. The Board of Tax 
Review will not meet until 
In March or April.

Kelly said that, in general, the 
value ow land in Bolton has in
creased about 100 per cent since 
the last evaluation, in 1969. 
House lots all went up, too. A 
lot that was assessed at $2,000 
10 years ago for instance would 
now be $4,000.

The assessment is based on 68 
per cent of the market value 
Kelly and Wllnauer Eoldi that 
the many property owners who 
called' or came to last week’.s 
revaluation hearings In concern
ed and often angry moods seem
ed fully satisfied when their 
increased assee'sments were ex
plained. Values have increased 
tremendously since 1959, and 
those who bought, built or made 
additions to a house between 
1959 and 1969 were merely en
joying a kind of stay of execu
tion. A house built two years 
ago, for instance, had to be as
sessed at 1959 market value.s 
until the new revaluation, which 
is required by law every 10 
years.

Property owners who com
plained were generally appeas
ed when asked if they would of
fer their property for sale at 
the true assessed price. Wil- 
nauer said that most admitted 
that their new appraisal figure 
(adding the 38 per cent) was 10 
to 15 per cent below the price 
they would ask.

Residential front foot assess
ment, incidentally, runs from a

probably pay less. Although 
their property has been re
valued, their taxable aseessT 
ment was frozen at the tlm e'of 
application. If the mil! rate 
goes down, they will pay less, 
but if It goes up, they will con
tinue to pay the old rate.

Briggs Appointed
The selectmen appointed Lau- 

rance Briggs to fill a vacancy 
on the Public Building Commis
sion. Briggs was recommended 
by the Democratic Town C3om- 
mlttee to fill a vacancy created 
by the resignation of Frederick 
Barcomb. Both are Democrats.

A graduate of Southern Meth
odist University, Briggs is a 
market analyst at United Air 
craft. He was recently chosen 
to serve as an alternate on the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. A res
ident of Bolton since 1965, Lar
ry lives on Steele Crossing Rd. 
with his wife Brenda and their 
two daughters, Laura and 
Heather.

During their short meeting 
last night the selectmen review
ed a Democratic Town Commit
tee report prepared by Bruce 
Hutchinson on combination 
planning and zoning commisr 
sions. The report will be refer-

thc December report from the 
Rockville Public Health Nurses’ 
Association. In Bolton the pub
lic health nurse worked 78 hours 
for the community and 48% 
hours for the schools during the 
month. School health aides 
worked 126 hours.

■nie conservative West Ger
man dally Die Welt said Nixon 
still looks upon foreign policy as 
one of his strong points, but 
feels it is no longer his biggest

on has avoided crisis "by mere 
Inactivity and steering clear 
from action.”  The Hungarian 
paper said Nixon has been ” un- 
alile to check Inflation as well 
as the crime wave,”  and added 
his "account Is more heavily de
bited by the Vietnam war.”

"Now that Nixon has man
aged to take some of the acute
ness from the controversy over 

meat Vietnam by VIetnamizing the 
peas, war, his attention focuses on so- 

crlsp; cjai and domestic problems.”
The newspaper said the Presi

dent is "conrinced he has the

School Menu
Monday, ravioli with 

sauce, green beans or 
tossed salad, cherry 
Tuesday, veal steaks, mashed 
potato, spinach or carrots,
white cake wrlth frosting; . . . -------—
Wednesday, baked beans and ^ problem under control parachutes

and he wants to refute the accu-nlrfsiT*t
bread, fruit cup; Thursday; ^^at he Is less concerned
vegetable soup, grilled cheese matters of reorganizing
sandwich, celery sticks, brown- -AmericM society.” 
ies; BYlday, Moby Dicks on roll.
peas. tartar sauce, sherbet. 

Bulletin Board
The Youth Activities Council 

will meet tonight at 7 in the 
Community Hall.

The Class of 1971 Will spon-

The Times of London said 
Nixon’s State of the Union  ̂ ^  .u .
theme of "revltallzaUon at

USAF Claims Record 
In ’Chute Weight Drop
EL CENTRO, Calif. (AP) — 

The U.S. Air Force said 
Wednesday It set a world para
chute weight record by using six 

to drop 80,480 
pounds of steel to the desert 
floor.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the 2,000-foot drop from a C130 
Hercules aircraft eclipsed the

home”  could be "called the new 
isolationism in the same sense

by 10,4(50 pounds.
Primary purpose of the drop

that his call for a readjustment ^ recently developed
___ _ relaUons between Washington break-away system that re-

sor“a paVent-stucient ^ 'c e T a t -  ‘ ^e ^ t e s  In his new feder- 'e^ ed  the 135-pound nylon 
urday from 7:30 to 11 p.m. In allsm.” The Times voiced can- chutes the instant the payload

cem that Europeans would take bit the desert floor, he said, 
casually Nixon’s desire for oth- The test occurred at the gov- 
er countries to do more In de- emment’s Superstition Moun- 
fense of the West. "Europe may tain drop zone range, 12 ‘miles 
be America’s first strategic west of Brawley, in the Mojave 
priority, but that does not pre- Desert.

the high school gym 
is welcome.

Everyone

Manfihester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

H. Blaine Miller, ■vice principal, high of $60 per front foot to a 
of the high school, has been low of $18. The high Is on im- 
stipulated project supervisor. proved lake front property, but

miybodŷ  saving
our great food

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
SQUAREBACK SEDAN

'1495
TED TRUDON. Inc.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TOP ROUND

• MAROON FINISH STEAK lb

• RAIHO TENDER JUICY

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALOOTTVILLE

CUBE STEAK lb

U.S.D.A CHOICE

NOW
EYE ROUND ROASTlb

EATON
SERVE

™ 9  LEGS OF LAMBSHOPS 
YOU Wtr/

467 Hartford 
Rd. 

Phont 
649-9150

OPEN 
6 A.M. TO 

12:00
MIDNIGHT

DAILY
AND

SUNDAYS

'He is no white supremacist. He 
U no segregationist. I jim  co
vlnced of this.”

Oarawell himself swore to this 
In testimony when he said white 
supremacy statements he made

150 
CENTER ST.

PHONE
6494)140

FIRM GREEN

CUCUMBERS •for

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY

NAVEL

ORANGES 10for

U.S. No. 1 RED DEUCIOUSl

APPLES 3-lb. bag

LAND O’ LAKSB

BUTTER 1 Lb. Quasters m
aA M F sax .*sTOMATO SOUP Reg. Can 10c
8H U R FINII aRANU LATOD

SUOAR 8 Lb. Bog

SUNSWEETT

PRUNE JUICE Qt. Bottle

LIBBY'SCORNED BEEF 12 Oz. Can
OHEIF BOY-AR-DBIE «

SPAGHEHI & MEATBALLS 2 c‘â* 59e
NABIBCXJ '

Ghoeolato Peanut Bar Cooktas 10% oz. m

DONUTS FIRST FOOD
CENTER STREET . / MANCHESTER CONN

(W« Reserve The Right To Limit Qaentttkn)

I

y-

• \
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Child Allowance 
Aims to tJpgrade 
Status of Women

From  Y o u r N e ig h b o r’s K U rh on
\V

By VIVIAN F. FBRGIJHON
John Willard has finally nam- 

COPENHAGBN (AP) — Don- ®d bis recipe for chicken livers.
Ish children are no longer the 
bouncing bundles of tax exemp-

At winter parties or summer 
cookouts, friends ask for John'e

ttons they once were. But they specialty. "Why don’t you call 
do represent a source of Income them something besides Just 
for Danish mothem. chicken livers?”  they ask.

Under a new tax plan, fathers ye“ r- with the reallza-
no longer con claim a deduction 20-year ambition, the
of $120 for each of their depend- ybsh has taken on a^new name 
ent children. But mothers can bns a new vocation,
collect an allowance of $127 a An avid hunter and fisherman 
year for each child under 18. chlldliood, he has pur-

While the new plan does not
alter the budget much under “ ®‘"®’ “ ® „‘® ®‘*®P' *"
normal family clroumstances. It '>'® 
does give women a slightly
greater degree of financial free- f  '®“ l®'̂ ’
dom than they have known In ".h T T  ^, builder. Last •year he passed his

pas^ _ _ . . . .  . first season as owner-oeferator-
TOe measure passed thro^h ,j,he Birches toRock-

Folketlng with little debato art summer season, and the
er It was re com m en ^  by tax the staff,
authorities. Most politicians re- ^ ,,3  j,orma, will
garded It as a technicality, 
though It showed evidence of a operate a gift shop. Sons John 

Jr. and Billy will run the ma-
general desire to bring about ^ma and daughter Connie will
greater emancipation for worn 
en.

be a waitress. Honored guests 
will be the Willard’s married

"This Is another step on the daughter, Joyce; her husband.
rood we have followed for a Bernard Miner, and their 
long time to bring about greater gp^all daughter Jennifer. Also, 
female emancipation and a great grandmother, Mrs. 
greater equality between the Marlon C. Stairs. All live In 
father and the mother," said a Manchester.
Folketlng member from the Last summer, chicken livers 
moderate Liberal party, one of ^ere served at least once a 
the three parties in the govern- y,cek as a side dish. They are 
ment coalition. sometimes served between a

Normally, there’s no way for amall poppyseed roll as a 
a Danish working man to lay his picnic snack! 
hands on the children’s allow- c;hicken I.lvers— T̂ho Birches 
ance unless his wife wants him  ̂ ijj. chicken Hvers, cut In 
to have it. She picks up the pieces
check once every three months j n, frying peppers, cut In ingredients are tolerated,
and signs a recetjftTtSr It. How- dice ®®® *̂ ® '°>'°wlng fits
ever widowers who are raising  ̂ n, onions, chopped
children are entitled to receive ib. fresh mushrooms
the aJlowance—earmsirked for 4.5 fresh garlic buds, chopped 
■Ote children’s weWare and up- pinch each of rosemary, ore- 
bringing. gano and celery seed

Plenty of people are not hap- olive oil
py with the plan. oz. cooking sherry

Foreigners who work In Den- ^eat oil In sWllet. (If using 
mark but leave their families at electric skillet, se .̂ at 360.)
)K>me can no longer deduct for santg peppers, onions, mush- 
thelr dependent children, and rooms, garlic and seasonings,

hitndll-g, Is Required ” by state ganlzjitlons wfH teach ' the 
law for anyone'under 16 who course at no charge, with Man- 
wanls lo operate a motorboat ehester residents^accepted first 
ovi r five horsepower. and then as many outsiders as

A Young Boatman's Safety Slebold said It Is lui .Indoor th<̂ y have room for, Slebold 
Course will be offered by the '’course, prepared by the Con- said.
Town Recreation Department neetleut Boating Commission, .Anyone- seeking more Inter- 
sometime In February, Reerca- with, a list of rules to learn for matlon about the course should 
tlon Director Melvin Slebold has boating like those required for contact Slebfild at the West Side 
announced. a driver’s license. Recreation Center weekdays be-

The course. In safe ' boat Vblunleers from )>oating or-’ tween 8:.'l0 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Pine Phaimao)f
Oor. o f Center A Adama

HAIR CARE 
ACCESSORIES 

20%  DISCOUNT
FREE DBLIVBBY

(HeraJd jrfioto by Bucclvldue)
MR. AND MRS. JOHN WILLARD

is one we should treasure. Jen- 
See, if the following fits the nie Gremmo (Mrs. Felix), who 
description. is of gfeapolitan descent, thlnlifl

RoUutlni of Veal the recipe really is Sicilian. It’s
1 lb. veal cutlets, pounded very good.

very thin Ohambaloni
1 cup fresh parsley, chopped Cream together:
3 garlic buds, chopped 

>,'2 lb. prosciutto, chopped 
H cup gyrated parmesan 

cheese
1 egg beaten

Mix chopped ingredients. Add 
cheese, plus egg. Toss all to-

% cup sugar 
% cup shortening 
Add: 3 eggs, all at once. 

Keep beating at medium speed. 
Have sifted:

2 cups cake flour with
„  . ------- . „  , __ "  2 teaspoons baking powder

they can’t get the allowance be- cover. When cooked but still gefber. Add salt and pepper to Add sifted Ingredients grad- 
cause the mothers aren’t In ^^m, add chicken livers. <3ook ^^sy on the salt as ually t____  ___ ____ _______ _____________to remaining mixture, al
Denmark to collect It. until livers almost 1 done. Then the prosciutto Is salty.) Option- ternatlng with %-cup milk

Others are dissatisfied with cooking sherry. al: Seasoned bread crumbs while beating. When well beat-
the amount of the allowance. j^ote that John cooks his dish i,e added to this stuffing en, add one teaspoon anise fla-

"It’B not enough to feed a ca- Qo'vered, usually in an electric mixture. Bacon may be sub- voring. Sprinkle batter with 
nary, let alone a growing gbinet. He does this to retain gtituted for the prosciutto anise seed to tadte. Add % cup
child,”  said one Copenhagen ac- moisture, making It unneces- vvhlch Is ItiaUan smoked ham, chopped walnuts or pecans,
countant. "Hardly anyone I gary to add liquid. There are a but it’s not as good. Bake at 380 for 40-46 minutes
know is very happy about this.”  couple of things we might dls- Spread mixture on cutlets. In fluted tube pan which has

---------  cuss here. Have you ever fried keeping to center. Roll gently, been greased and floured.
mushrooms and found a lot of "ne with nylon string. Brown on Cake may be lightly frosted Youths To Alter water in the pan? Perhaps you high heat in olive oil. Then, with butter cream frosting and 

 ̂ ,  have soaked the vegetable too simmer at least one hour In topped with colored sprinkles
I j f t g l s l a t l O T l  long when washing. Mushrooms your favorite spaghetti or with sifted confectioners ,<5U'

, , absorb water. Wherever pos- or use In place of meat balls gar.
I n  y ^ e s t  V U * f i T i n i a  slWe, nnslng under cold water In sauce. May also be simmer- ^ote: Quantities of anise

®  is sufficient. Never, never peel ed in bro-wn gra'vy or mush- flavoring and anise seeds mdy
WASHINGTON (AP) — A the mushrooms. It should be room gravy. . tv, adjusted to own liking.

West Virginia congressman who white, may have a few pinkish We travel for dessert to the Norma is a member of the
is too old to . worry about the or brown markings, but if it is opposite end of Italy, to Nap ^  Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW
draft Is letting young men In his very brown. It’s too old and it This is an old am y ree j^  Ladles of St. James,
state write their own amend- won’t be firm anyway. given to Norma y a po - jg hobby. She plays
menta to the SelecUve Service The second thing is sauteing. friend. 1 ug ..surprise”  for all
law. Should you or shouldn’t you in L d  has her friends, she’s studying the

Rep. John Slack says he will a dish like tjils? Sauteiijg will ^  in the family. I accordion. John is a member of
introduce any bill the young keep the vegetables firmer, so

fore and am unable to find it the Manchester Elks. They livepeople come up with and see it „
they have a chance to tesUfy at saute Is to fry in very little g„v“ it ‘^ v b o o k  so this at 161 Hartford Rd.
draft hearings before the House fat. In French, the pan is call- ___ ..............  .............. ...............................................

‘ Armed Services Committee this ed a sautoir. Chefs prefer one 
spring. with a thick base and rather

The B4-year-old Democrat and lew sides as opposed to, say, our 
WVwld War II veteran says his chicken fryer -which has fairly 
plan Is designed for youth who deep sides.
want to become Involved but The renowned late chef, Louis 
don’t know hov/. Dlat, tells us that only very ten-

"I  think tills will really give der foods are sultafole for saute- 
the young an opportunity to ing. In his "Primer ter Gour-

P l a n s  R e v e a l e d  t o  R e d u c e  

A u t o  H a z a r d s  a n d  P o l l u t i o n
WOROBSTBR, Mass. (AP) — the>Congress would solve

on near-cri
'this

Secretary of Transportation 
John A. Volpe says the govern-

crisis,”  he said.
Volpe said the United States

have some say In their responsl- mets.”  he states, '"The pan plana a new safety car “ must forge ahead” with the su-
blUty as far as the draft Is con- should not be coV«lred because ^^d new devices for eliminating personic transport plane (SST)
cemed,”  Slack said In an Inter- the steam held therein will automotive air pollution. because "France, Russia, and
view. braise the food and destroy the unveiled the proposals England have embarked on pro-

To ca n y  out his Idea, Slack crisp surface.”  ^ speech ^Tuesday before the grams for building these planes
haa asked presidents of four col- John Willard enjoys garden- Worcester Area Chamber of and we must keep pace. Without
leges In his district to "place jng He always has a little one Commerce and In an earlier the SST program the airline In-
thls matter before an appropri- peppers, tomatoes and oth- conference. dustry will be slowed and thou-
ate campus group and request gr summer vegetables. Maybe Transportation Depart- sands of employes will be out at
that a bill be written to meet being married to an Italian girl <jgmonstrate work.”
their convictions and require- bas something to do with that, ^bree weeks ” a device Volpe. who resigned the Mas-
ments.”  Norma Is the daughter of Mr. eliminate 80 percent of sachusetts governorship to take

He said any suitable campus Mrs. John Buscaglla of 763 „oiiution caused by automo- the post in the Nixon Oablnetg, 
group desiring to take the Inltla- center St. Mr. Buscaglla work- device could was introduced by his succes-
tlve could do the Job so long as many years in the Dye- biles,” he said. The device could a -o-ent n

- be easllv Installed he added, sor. Gov. Francis W. Sargent. It
It is generally representative of igg and Finishing Department '  detaUs was Volpe’s first official visit to
oollege-age InteresU. of Cheney Bros. In the evenings, «  •  ̂ rt- the state as secretary.

"I  would hope, however, that he often helped out at the Villa 
they would sound out the views Marla Hotel In Glastonbury as ,, , ^  ,2  A ^rim pn- *->• u ' r  1
of draft-age persons In the com- a waiter. (’The Villa Is now ® *}®® ^  . '  First b y  T e le s c o p e
munity who do not attend col- Glastonbury Hills Country tal cars -with advanc s e y planet Jupiter Is circled
lege,”  Slack said. club.) features. , , „  by 12 moons, four of which can

Once a bill la drafted. It will Norma learned the Italian w»tention mat moderately powei>
be Introduced under Slack’s language and cooking at the auto industry will seize on the binoculars. ’These were the 
name, a sui^xullng statement same time. Her mother work- new safety improvements we jj^st celestial bodies discovered
inserted In the Congressional gd, so Norma started helping develop .and Incorporate them through a telescope—'by Galileo 
Record and a request lor a at home at the age of ten. Her In production models,’ he said, igto.
hearing placed before the mother would leave Instructions 'Hie experimental vehicles are 
Armed Services Committee, in Italian concerning the mar- intended to be safe In any type 
Slack said he* would arrange for ketlng, food preparations, etc. of crash up to 60 m.p.h. and 
appearance of the youthful wit- n  ^as to Norma’s advantage "capalble of rolling over at 70 
nesses, and ours. ’The Willard recipe m.p.h. with the/passenge rcom-

’The Idea had Its genesis in the collection la a good one. partment still Intact.”
tumultuous 1968 Democratic Na- .pbe veal recipe Is a family VoItc expressed hope that two 
Uonal Convention In Chicago, gne from the area where the deyejilpmentii that the depart- 
where young people were frua- ggnig^ BuscagUaa were born— ment Is working on—an "air 
trated at their Inability to work pigdmont tn the north of Italy, bag reetralnt system”  to cush- 
a change In the establishment, phg|-g jg 3, marvelous new cook- Ion occupants in a crash, and
he said. book by the famous Ada flexible plastic bumpers—"will

"Young people would say ‘we gg^j entitled Italian Regional save 10,000 lives per year.”  
want to get Involved,’ but they cgoktng. ’The color plates are ’Turning to aviation topics, 
could only talk In generalities,”  qujtg beautiful. Each region of Volpe said "right now we need
Slack said. "What we’ve done Is Italy, also Sicily and Sardinia, 900 new airports and we need
pinpointed something for tiiem jg represented by Its best re- improvements at over 2,700 ex- 
—something they can get their gjpeg. Measurements are given istlng airports.”  
teeth Into.”  I 1 u.S. and English measure- An admlnlstra

—  menta. ____________ _— ------------
V Q .___ 12___rk___ •>:«.«. ^isa Bonl says, "In culinary

matters, too, the Piedmontese P P ' S
are gentlemanly and ■ old- »
fashioned. Piedmontese cooking 
Is "good” cooking In the old 
sense of the word, sober but

administration bill now ^n

Standing Ovation 
Accorded Maria Callaa
PARIS (AP) — O pera  soprano 

Marta Callas won a standing
ovation from a sMtallte a i ^  substantial, simple yet counter- 
ence which saw her in her first __ .̂1. i _____  ___,

‘ Jewish Sty le"
Delicatessen & llestaurant

P0*nted by rich flavors andstraight acting role in the movie
"Medea”of the Greek tragedy 

Wednesday night.
The audience included singer 

Maurice ChevaMer, Mrs. Sar
gent Sdrlver,, wife of the U.S. 
ambassador to France, and 
Mrs. Georges Pompidou, wife of 
the iwesident of France.

Miss Callas was escorted *jr 
the film’s director, Pler-Paok) 
PasoMnl.

OfGN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 F .M .
ABTHUR DRUB

fMtiirinf ■ lull tie* ••Ov*r SlMfitaS teMwkhm 
Pickln - Dkllciovi teladi Ntw Vofk Stylt - CkMM Cokti

KAkl Z»«» ittt |W7 Conitd *••*
HoY Pollfomi hot Knlthti
■"gklNOIllS •Omii ” Thttfi. Till 1 A.fA.»Sot. TUI 2 A M.

'tnjpy •! Rajpa" w tMt oû  Mythlns o" our mfou ” —
STORKS H29~6429

MkiiifUIK M»M"S (R tf. 44A - Ntor Rtf. H S  ttfx f 7 f  A 4  P)

SAVE TODAY 
FOR TOMORROW

Saving for a houie? Make 
■ure a fire or burglary 
docan't wipe out your nest 
egg. Your landlord won't 
pay for your loai, but an 
JEtna Tcnant’i  policy will. 
So you aave your money, 
and get your house sooner. 
Call today.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
Inauranam iths

963 M ain .M . Tel. 94WW41 
Monchoater

UpaacASUAOY

Clio WTbu) 0
Q iD iSe "k  X O U o l fe

I
4

O or o p  ^

'BiEEF-LiueR.
OfluytsiwER-

^  1 1$  '

S lii

OSCAR*

i»' E i B 12o« s t
O o w j i s H  l o i a o x A v i !

tut

-U S -D S  Top C fh ice

CALiP.CUocki SH a k ^

IB .
VVenAKO  S 9 0 S » ) ( j E ^ L £

g o T s t -^ iu e E T
j-muKkO

Ifo t,
|JI,sAtiue»4*J lxastM.VKr 

1 - i w l d S
• R u n o  i l « r « « . s w n r

-tA J V W  T H IS  (J ew p o o

f/ fS , ^  0 1  S T I C

/OHtrAteoA^ftiL

.llllllllllli V A L U A R L E  C O U P O N , 11111111111.

2211. 01.
G IA N T  S IZ E  

I V O R Y  LIQUID
o n l y

o i
WITH THIS COUPON =

PRICEWITHOUT
COUPON 0  I

I
OFFER EXPIRES S A T ' S A V N j a i  
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

PASrRWAI
S D tA « A \

^  ' I ,—rOIAA.YV’T t o e S

IbARGAIN BUZZARD
OF FR O SN  FOOD

U G H f  C H O W k L

“TOlUlA
Q j s s r  ItPE .

" S U io e . |C4<Sj;

G6R.»JEO I(Lo£ A

§?/A JtS w eE T

-sD ice (ST

’P ( t * O O C H l

CwsF 
<Lueu«A?d%5

B t n « »  i n f / ^

■Taste O  Sea • mix or match

I C L A M  P L A H E R  
1  H S H  S T I C K S  I t

2 p i i g J l a 0 0

Stouffers —  mix or match I 
M ACARONI & CHEESE 
POTATOES AU'GRATIN 

11 O Z . — ,11 O Z .

2  fk gs . 7 9 *

1  - A N SY 'S

1  T O R T E L U N I

‘pS  5 9 *

BIRDSEYE

T A S T I  F R I E S  1

4  l i f t  8 9 *

1 Sweat Lift - mix or ma^ch

1  C A U L I F L O W E R
1 IROCCO LI SPEARS

1 4  ' 1 . 0 0

E G G O
W A F F L E S

3  ’ 1 . 0 0

1  MORTON

1  P O T  P I E S
1  CHICKEN, TURKEY, 
1 TUNA, BEEP

1  C  * ^ ‘ * O O e
1 9  Pkgt. O y

PRIBIR QUIIN—snlaeraMtab 
Sliced Turkey oad Oravy 
Sliced Ckickea usd Dravy 
Liver oad Oalsa la Gravy 

Vsal Pannaqiaaa

4 A ;T l 8 9 *

^WECT LIFE PURE

ORANGE JUICE Va gal.

\exBuW-
:'V

* Trsd0msrk •/ Tk4 Mtms CsimsUy 6 Smrtty Co. omJ in sttocioiod eom̂ onioj.

3 1 7  H I G H L A N D  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N .

H L ( H n I ( F s I M [ A I S 1 N' i f

V

.. I f 'J  i t . : .  i - ■ 'O'-'k. 2, S.-''r Li’: . . .  i. .’.'.S . '*  ‘ - J {a  1 • 'T i t b i t  k - , " . ■.
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporta ISdltor

Red Light, Green Light Argument 
NHL kings 5-4 Victory over Rangers

Joe Still Active in Track World
Still active in the track game although no longer as

LOS ANGELES (AP)- tn the gam e-ond the Kings had goal, was bcamihg. tera connected twice and Butch impart with Just over j " '" '  scored two
"That goal light wasn’t set an ' electrifying 5-4 victory. ' "I saw Gldcomln go down. Goring tallied once for Loa An- utes left to pay. yng V Canadians came

_________________  _ I" oU l" Montreal Then I spotted the puck right gelea. . Penguins. _  f,̂ nm behind to beat MlnnesoU
an active participant is Joe McCluskey, Manchester na- up ^  nipped Minnesota 6-4, St. Louis m front of the crease-so I just Keith McCreary spent 26 days The deadlock moved PUU ° J  In
tive son Now a successful stock broker in New York New Yoik Rangeis de- Oakland e-i, Pittsburgh .shoveled it up and over him,” on the sidelines but it was one burgh into a th rd p i^ e  t i e D i v i s i o n ,  Iwo polnU
with Rnchp *  Co Mcciuskev seWes as an official at fenseman Rod Selling. The tied Toronto 4-4 and Phlladel- Lon.sbcrry said. too few for the Maple Leafs. Minnesota In the NHL s We j  ijie BostonWith Bache & CO., MCClUSKey seiwes as an uiiu,iai_^_ai, _______  0 o .„„o 1..fo in H,o MeCrenrv retnmeil to action nlvlaton “ head of Idle Boston.

Defenseman Serge Savard• n 4nonL- o ,^ to  ot MnHi«nn ^oiiarp Harden The green one went on first—  phla deadlocked with Chicago "I knew it was late in the McCreary returned to acUon Division. . umajor track  events at M adison square uaraen . in e  ^^^j^^^^^^^^p, s j ^ ,^ ,t 3^̂  the light for the first time in almost one Gary Domhoefer's short- „a«iBted on
smiling Irishman out 'o f the East Side who was once signifies the selling was about the only go on—but all 1 cared about month Wednesday night and handed goal gave Philadelphia scored one go „  includ-
considered too-- fra 1 ^  eame. The Kings, whoae ranks end of a period in a National Ranger who had anything to was that the puck was in the scored a pair of goals for Pitts- its tie with Chicago the 'wo iTprtniaon's winner
to ^ n , yet went on o "  have been cut sharply via call- Hockey League game, the red say after the wild contest Which net,” he said of his ninth goal burgh, helping the Penguins to deadlock of the season for me ng ipft in *he sec-
Natlonal championsh ps imd parent U>s Angeles one denotes the scoring of a enabled the Kings, last In the of the season. their tie with Toronto. /  Flyers, only six short of the with five minutes left in ne
berths on a pair of United National League, goal. West Division, to snap an eight- Ranger captain Bob Nevln McCreary, who has 41ad a record held by Montreal. wavne Makl connect-
States Olympic teams, wm struggling of late al- Referee Bob Sloan saw things game losing, streak and allowed lifted the Rangers to a 4-4 tie knee injury, scored his first goal Dornhoefer connected at 6:16 ktokic way —Hod as
judge at both the MUlrose playing good, winning slightly different Wednesday Montreal to close within two with 1:11 to play—only 87 sec- of the game late In the second of the third period after the ed twice ' ^
Games and Knights of Colum- home . . .  Jimmy night. Alter 15 minutes of talk- points of the front-running onds after Bill Flett’s 65-foot period, cutting Toronto’s lead to Flyers Intercepted a clearing
bus ^ m e s  at the Garden. walker, former Providence Col- ing and arguing with members Rangers in the East. slap shot eluded Giacomln to 3-2. But Jim McKenny restored pass by Chicago goalie Tony Es- l̂lenn Hall, m g ^

McCTuskey, a former ooia yg^^g pig^. ^̂ ĝ Rg„g,gr3 los Angeles But left wing Ross Lonsberry give the Kings a 4-3 lead. the two-goal Toronto margin poslto. ’
Key ^nner, wias up from the ^p gpUnters with Detroit In Kings and other officials, he of the Kings, who slipped the Vic Hadfield, Rod GUbert and early in. the third session. Cliff Koroll and Chico Makl held the Seals ^  y ’
big city to the latest ^ I d  Key jj,g j,,b a  before making It big. ruled the red one had flashed puck into the Ranger net during Walt Tkazcuk also scored for- Theh McCreary and Dean scored Chicago's goals while Louis ended a tw -g g
Dinner In New Haven last Mon- ^hls season the ex-Frlar has a first—with one second to play a stick-swlnglng affair near the the Rangers while Jimmy Pe- Prentice connected 64 seconds Andre Lacroix had Phlladel- streak, 
day night. — ■ ------- --------- -------------21-polnt per game average.

The one-time Fordham Flash Coach Pat Mlstretta’s Manches- 
looks great. “ I feel great, too," ter Community College baaket- 
he said. “ I’m up to 163 pounds ball team posted a 2-3 record 
but I try to run every day, a during the first half of the Con- 
quarter mile to two and one- nectlcut Community College 
quarter miles. Conference. Seven teams make

"I felt great last fall and 1 up the circuit, Norwalk. Matta- 
thought that I might come home tuck. South Central, Greater 
(to Manchester) and run in the Hartford. Mlddle^x. Ho^a- 
Rqad Race. I know I couldn’t and Manchester. - Tom
win but It would be just for

Bruce Taylor 
H a p p y  With 
Grid Choice

T’m

BOSTON (AP) — Bruce Tay- 
Seaver, New York Met pitching lor will be starting his pro foot- 
ace, has signed for a weekly ball career about as far away 

kicks. I m sure that I could fin- series which will from home as he could get, but
lab”  hosted by his pretty wife, the spectacular Boston Unlver-

During his day, McCluskey jja^gy _ j^e Scannella has slty defensive back says he’s
reeled off three consecutive tri- nanied to succeed Bob Cllf- most happy at his selection by
umphs, 1930-31-32 ,ln the Five 33 j,ead football coach at San Francisco in the first round
Mile Road Race here on Vermont. Scannella played at oI Tuesday’s draft.
'Thanksgiving Day. Because he L,ehlgh University and later In " I ’m honor^ at being a first 
was so good, he decided to step the (Canadian and Atlantic Coast round choice,”  the speedster
down and let someone else win Leagues. Last year he was the who specialized in punt and
after the 1932 event. When this offensive coordinator with the kickoff returns as well as his
happened the bottom fell out Montreal Alouettes. regular duties In the secondary,
Of the race and It became a , * * * said Tuesday.
casualty two years later until E n d  o f the Line f ♦ avenj  i  j j  ^  Txioir yet, but I’m sure everything willrevived In 1946. < Oldest active volleyball play- '  ’ rto-ht >> Vu. <.»is

Fifteen years after his last erar In Manchester are Red . . “  . ’
triumph here, McCluskey came Hadden and Eld Werner,
back and Showed his heels to a both of whom admit to 66 . . . 
pack of standout runners In PlalnvlUe High will remain In

the Central' Valley Conferenc,-;
McCluskey might just be here WU^n and lected, but the first defensive

in November to run. just for back., . Middletown . . . Connecticut
kicks. ,  ,  ,  Sports Wnters’ Alliance, looking

„  ahead to next season’s Gold Key _  ___ .  ̂   ̂ . .
Off the Cuff Dinner, could do well to get a v,

Former Boston CelUc guard top-notch name speaker, like a J *̂*̂ *.*11®
Mai Graham has joined ■the Jimmy Conzelman, Leo Duroch- jntsbt be dr^ted by one of
Celts as the first permanent er. Curt Gowdy or Joe Garagl- teams so he d be
scout. A glandular disorder cut ola. Without any Father Robert ■h^e.
short his career in the NBA. . . Keatlng-type story-teller, this b e i^  disappointed
New voice of the Boston Celtics year’s dinner lacked a top-notch T uesd^ s t i ^  of events,
is Cy Follmer, former Unlver- cUmax orator . . . The New however, ^  indicated he was
slty of Kentucky sportscaster. . Ytork Yankees rate a salute for ' ’®,^
Springfield’s Ice-cold Kings re- having the biggest representa-

Underdog Providence Triumphs

Wildcats Top Big Cat, 
Lanier’s Efforts Fail

[M M K II

NEW YORK (AP)—The Wildcats treed the Big Cat 
and Tumbled the Brown Indians of St. Bonaventure 
out of the unbeaten ranks in college basketball.

COMMERCIAL — Fred Spon- 
helmer 136-381, Ken Washburn 
136-373, Hoppy Cassidy 148-388, 
Gerry Ridel 146, Stan Mlruckl 
374, Nick Nicola 361.

SPOUSES — Gloria Darling 
131-366, Ronnie Zemaltls 127,

^t we were able to keep i S f  ^ ^ I^ P a rd l 369, Mai Dar-spired VUlanova Wildcats upset ^  ^  Cabral 136-369,
the co ^ tn ' 3 third-ran^ked team Carolina, fourth-ranked Bob Willette 136, Harold Davey
64-62 Wedn^day night in the ^  Associated press poll, en- 146, Roland Beauregard
Vlllanova Fleldhouse on the --------
Philadelphia Main Line. ginia Tech. The Gamecocks, led SILK CITY—Ken Thomas 207-» — — — _ mvi A6K.KKO

going to get every opportunity. 
After all, they traded Kermit 
Alexander to make room for 
me.”

Taylor was the I’Tth player se-

-The Big Cat, as 6-foot-ll Bob py John'Roche’’s 27 points, won 238-601, Ron Nlvlson 218-869, 
Lanier is known to his St. Bon- 86-64 for their 13th In a Mike LetUeri 209-667, Ron
aventure teammates, scored 21 row and an over-all 14-1 record, ter 229-667. Bob Heavlsl^s M9- 
polnts, most on long one-hand- North Carolina, No. 9, whipped “ 2. Walt Yaworskl Ken
ers. He was forced outside by Athletes-in-Action 85-63 at Chap- Pl®c‘ty *t3-Ml,'Tom ^ ^ r U  2(^ 
an agg^sslve Vlllanova Zone Hill. 223-567, Dick Cote 214-653, Jim
defense which held him to only ohlo Unlv. 13th-ranked and Lawrence 233. 
six points in the first half. gnjy other team In AP Top

The 6-foot-l, 190-pound Little 
All America selection from

ROUND ONE — Rangers’ Brad Park (2) and Los 
Angeles Kings’ Skip Krake trade blows during NHL 
hockey game- last night. Goalie Giacomin looks on.

I played twice on the West
turn to the Eastern States Coll- ion at the dinner, thanks to an the past ^ a r —wl'to *n
seum Saturday night to square organization that knows the ^® 
off against Rochester in an value of good public relations 
American Hockey League and exposure.

Mini-Skirts Out, 
Caddies Dress Up

loved It,”  he said. “ I talked with

“ We’re third in the nation and 'Twenty to see action, beat West- 
everybody is looking for Us,”  em Michigan 91-81 at Kalama- 219-^8. Marty Arioan Ml, W^ 
Lanier said. “ I hate to lose. In- zoo behind John Canine’s 28
side I’m eating myself up. But points. “ S. ^ g a n  2(».677. John Itor-
you can't do anything about it.”  Underdog Providence, playing , ' ’ ^  ^

The Bonnies, trying for their at home, scored an upset 68-57  ̂ ® | ______
13th straight, rallied from 13 overtime victory over the Red- 
points down to within 64-62 with men of St. John’s, N.Y. The Frl- 
two minutes left. Neither team ars won on Craig Callen’s basket 
scored thereafter although Bill with nine seconds left.
Kalbaugh of the Bonnies missed Louisville shaded St. Louis 
a layup with, nine seconds on the 62-60 in another overtime thrill- 
clock. er. Jim Price hit a jump shot

” We had a few more errors with six seconds on the clock to Unable to get anything estab-
than normal and in a close win the home game for the Car- llshed on a winning scale In
game you can’t do this and dlnals.
win,”  commented Larry Welse, Holy Cross just managed to ter High, Coach Bob Altorio a

squeak past Springfield for an grapplers dropped nine of 10
Chris 89-88 road victory despite a 60- matches.

Indian Matmen 
Conclude Slate 
Without Win

Celts’ Rookie Paces Attack

CHASKA, Minn. (AP) — 'Miniskirts are out for the the Bonnie coach.
the 49ers and the San Fhancisco 1970 U.S. Open Golf Championship, but fashion-plated Howard Porter ----  ------  rworfnrTTinne f  bv Dennis The most recent aeieai was
writers by telephone, and I’m caddies will be in June 18-21 at the Hazeltine National Ford were t ^  Vlllanova scor- ^  ^  ^  . 'Tuesday afternoon when the

and

Bucks Close 
Over Idle Knicks

Gap
looking forward to playing out Qolf Club near Chaska.
there.”  Nancy Jupp, tournament man-

Taylor was one of only two
players on New E^land college preparations for
teams picked In toe fiwt seven .̂ t̂h Open, talked about toe 
rounds TuMday. "rae other was f^ahlon.^mded approach Wed- 
defensive tackle John Fitzger
ald of Boston College, who went 
to Dallas In toe fourth round.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Lew Alcindor cost Milwaukee 
more than a million dollars and Jon McGlocklin came 
considerably cheaper. But they shared equally in point 
production Wednesday night, leading the Bucks to a 
126-114 victory over the Cincinnati Royals.

The victory moved Milwaukee 
to within 6M! games of Idle New

nesday.
"Just wild,”  Miss Jupp said 

In describing caddy uniforms, 
ptrt of 1,000 which have been 
omered for various workers and 
ikHlcials.

Caddies will be decked out In 
O’DELL DODGE— Bob Mur- blue and gold plald slacks, 

phy 235-262-690, John Msiln 268- matching blue-gold caps, gold

Pistol Pete 
Approaches 
Hoop Mark

ers. Each got 15 points. (lAwerf nuke^ 62 60 Wethersfield Eagles pinned
The Wildcats took a 6-0 lead Mapland ®<JK®.̂  ° “ ®̂ .jg.Q ,^33 „ „  locals at

and stayed on top all the way. Bowling Green downed St. Jo 
“ We felt we had to force Lanier seph’s. Pa.. 87-72, Denver hum- 
outslde for us to have a chance bled the Air Force 68-46 and Col- 
to beat them, "said Jack Kraft, orado smacked Oklahoma 104-78 
Vlllanova mentor. "I  was In other leading games.

Bowling

210-668, Jack Lappen 232-202-233 T-shirts and white sneakers. 
Rookie Jo Jo White came off —667, Joe Sokol 221-203-228—649, Tournament officials will wear

NEW YORK (AP) — Every
thing is being set up to enthrone 
■Pistol Pete Maravlch of Louisia
na State as toe all-time college 
basketball career scorer in Ba
ton Rouge Saturday night.

Frazier, Ellis Title Fight 
Seems Too Good to Be True

It seems too good to be true Frazier was always wUllng.”
that ufSpeaten Joe EYazier of At one Ume Ellis felt he might

York In the National Basketball the bench to score a career-high Malt Saldstrom 262-234-648, Jim gold jackets, blue slacks. Mar- ^
The weekly statl8tics^relea,sed Philadelphia and Jimmy Ellis of y°rkf®ont of to ^  <M)

Clarke Arena.
Manchester’s only positive 

mark was a tie. Yesterday’s 
match ended the season for toe 
Indians who wound up with a 
0-9-1 record.

Results:
100 Gentlno (W) pin Plavell 

(M)
109 Geneo (W) pin Rogers (M)
117 Speight (W) dec LeScroart 

(M)
126 Mello (W) pin Kelly (M)
132 Aksomilas (W) pin Man-

the National
Association’s 
race.

^*'®®^^® Louisville are finally getting to- recogpiizes EYazler as champion. 3̂9 Jarascll (W) dec Clarke
Eastern Division 28 points to lead the Celtics past Green 210 204-230- 644, Joe shals will be outfitted in blue ^  gether to fight for the undlsput- This led Frazier to remark that (M)____  ___ j  oflA.onojiaA ahIrtB Bnrt blue tOl Pete rolling along in hiS CUS- gemer to iibih lui o , ___ ___  __------------------- 14the 76ers. White and John Havll- D'Amico 264-202-634, 147 Kennedy (W) dec Pierce

(W) dec Johnson

yee and gold striped shirts and blue ™ t o \ n “a r r :  ed'world’s heavyweight boidng Ellis was ducking him. When
In other NBA acUon Wednes- cek teamed to keep Boston m iviarcnana zav-zii-ozo, Jim Tier- slacks. J' • ^  “ “  championship. contracts for toe match were (M)

day, Boston whipped Phlladel- control. Havlicek finished with ney 204-228-622, Jim Newton 213- Tournament colors, obviously, oi y .b  Per game 29, Frazier, bub- 15'? Kolakowskl (W) pin Clarke
phia 112-100, Baltimore clipped 22 points, 10 assists and 11 re- 238-616, Joe St. Germain 232-613, are blue and gold. B s a ur ay. heavyweight fights in toe bllng with enthusiasm, said: <M)
Chicaigo 123-116, Los Angeles bounds while Philadelphia’s Ar- Bob Mallin 234-216-611, Bert Hlg- ■^‘1 women officials will ® a last 10 years. It Is a natural be- “ At last I'm getting you In the 187 Zebadeo (W) dec Roberts
trimmed San Diego 113-108 and chle Clark led all scorers with gins 256-610, Stan Socha 202- wear gold blouses, b ue s s. 3„_n„3„ ^ c a u s e  It brings together toe best ring with me. I hope nothing
Seattle edged Atlanta 120-119. 30 points. 216-610, Len Sexton 200-206-609, ,, j  ̂ , , i  t rpmrrf*^^M»L k two havywelghts arotind happens to you, like getting a 177

Alcindor and McGlocklin each Kevin Loughery’s 34 points Roger Lentocha 226-607, Bob . Robertson th.. ttni ^ °®®“  Frazier is recognized as cold. So please stay healthy.”
scored 33 points for Milwaukee paced Baltimore’s victory over Mullen 225-604, Art Rancourt who h ^  been In the Twin Cit p  so champion In six states while El- "I never ducked anybody In
as the Bucks ended a six-game Chicago. Clem Haskins had 32 200-212-602, Gordon Beebe 209- ®'"®®  ̂ working on the nclnnatl In lKi8-59-60. Boxing Assocla- my life.”  replied Ellis, who will <M)

« P P  pr.p .H p, h .,  c r r r 'S ’ N o.:! " »  -  l » ™ "  »  »>• I?” , I mT '
third Open, and has been re- Dame. Carr has a 34.8 average other states. When . . .  3  . o i ,  u t  n<i
sponsibirfor major behlnd-the- Dan Issel of Kentucky is tofrd “ '®y "'®®‘

planning in six PGA at 32.7 while Calvin Murphy of >"ratl^r, age 26. has had 24

177 Mello 
(M)

187 Quinn (W) dec Bolting

Royal home winning streak and for toe losers, 
withstood a Cincinnati record- Jerry West and Happy Hair- 
tying 11 straight field goals by sion combined for 69 points glv- 
Johnny Green. ing Los Angeles Its victory over

The Bucks shot a sizzling 67 San Diego—toe sixth straight 
per cent In the first half but triumph for the Lakers. West 
needed a 13-4 streak midway finished with 36 and Hairston 33 
through the third period to wrap Lucius Allen’s free throw with 
up the victory. 16 seconds left moved Seattle

Boston, embarrassed by a 33- past Atlanta and enabled toe Su- 
polnt loss in New York the night perSonics to climb out of toe 
before, rebounded against Phil- West Division celleu’ by a mere 
adelphla. four percentage points

601.
Bert Carson 234-267-260—761, 

new house record.

Free Throw 
Ends Streak 
Of Colonels

Louie Damper made only 1-

msWheel of Fortune 
For Thoroughbred Horses

Sp
of-3 free throws with seconds re-

scenes ^_____ „  -- ___ __ _ ŵ **,*,, va
championships. Niagara and Bob Lanier of St will be packed with _n

'Throwing out other bits of In- Bonaventure each boast a 32 '0 ®°"'® P®®Pl®- ^  . **®”  ^formation. Miss Jupp reported average. Harry Markson, the major knockouU, during his five-year
more than 10,000 season t i c k e t s ________________________ domo of Garden boxing, has professional career. He has
—only the third time In Open been a most patient man with knocked but seven of his last
hLstory that figure has been L itt le  L e a r i e  Me.>tinfr these fighters. He has tried for eight opponents. His vlcUmB
reached this time of year— ĥad ^ ^  more than a year to get them in have included heavyweights
been sold as of Dec. 31. A gal- There will be a very import- the same ring. who had never been knocked
lery of 20,000 will be admitted ant meeting of the Manchester "Over a long period of time,”  out, such as tough Jerry Quar-

Little League tonight at the* says Markson "this was one of fy, Buster Mathis, Manuel Ra-
malidng . but it was enough to Little preparation actually can Army & Navy Club. All mem- the toughest matches to make, mos and rugged George Chu-
break the Kentucky Colonels’ jje made at the 186-acre Hazel- bers are requested to be present We thought we had the fight a valo.
four-game losing streak. tine layout, about 26 miles west as many vital issues will be dis- year

It gave the Colonels a 108-107 of Minneapolis. cussed.
American Basketball As'socia-

ago but Ellis had nose Th® beat thing that can be

NEW YORK (AP) —  The Herbert Allen’s Forum, Charles tlon victory over toe New York
wheel of fortune for the best 3- Englehard’s Prontanto, Hickory Nets Wednesday night. Kentuc-

of 1970 f?®® Stable’s Hagley, Wheatley ky’s big gun was Darel Carrier,
 ̂ K stable’s Irish Castle and Brave who poured In 43 points, Includ-

has stopped on Silent Screen. Emperor, Raymond M. Curtis’ Ing 16-pf-17 from the 'free throw 
But It will spin a lot more be- My Dad George and Red Brick line and four three-pointers In 
fore a champion is decided. .Stable’s Ring For Nurse. five attempts.

And U is toe spinning from Mrs. H.Y. Hoffner’s Due By In the only other ABA action,
now until the middle of June Right could surprise. the Carolina Cougars downed
that annually creates the great- Silent Screen is the first New the New Orleans Saints 95-91. 
est excitement In racing. For it York-bred to be assigpied high- Sonny Dove,, who combined 
Is In this period that toe top 3- weight in toe 36-year history of with Levem Tart in a second 
year-olds prep for and compete the Experimental Free Hand!- half Nets’ comeback, had tied 
in the Triple Crown races—the cap, an evaluation of the per- the game at 107 with 47 seconds 
Kentucky Derby, Preakness and formances of the previous remaining, but then he fouled 
Belmont Stakes. year’s 2-year-old crop. Dampier, setting up the cllneh-

Adding spice to the situation Gerald Robins’ and Bill Res- er. 
are the facts that some of them seguet Jr.’s Insubordination, 123 Dampier finished with 15 
are not even knowii yet, being In the Experimental, won seven points and Gene Moore contrlb- 

not raI lightly raced or not raced at all of 14 last year but ^Is lability (o uted 17 as Kentucky had to ho 
as 2-year-olds; some of toe best handle a distance Is questlort- off New York after jumping to'a

\ 2-year-olds might not run back able. \ 71-64 lead In toe third period,
to form; lesser 2-year-olds could George D. Wldener’s Pontlfex, Walt Simon tossed In 31 points 
show marked improvement: winner of the Flash and Sarato- for New York and Tart added 
some could be Injured. ga, could also figure seriously 28.

But for now, Mr. and Mrs. for champior)ship honors but Big Rich Niemann and Bob 
Sonny Werblln’s Silent Screen, a won’t be In toe Deriuy picture, llerp-a teamed for 19 fourth 
chesenut son of Prince John- Wldener never races In Kentuc- quarter points \to lead Carolina 
Prayer Bell, rules as the colt to ky. past New Orleans, the Western
beat. 'The 3-year-old fillies took Division frontrunner which had

■He was the 2-year-old cham- turns beating each other as 2- 1^ lead reduced to one-half 
pion an4 was given highwetght year-olds, and'it should be toe g’ame over Idle Denver, 
of 128 pounds In toe Jockey same this year. Among toe.best .Verga finished with 18 points 
Club’s Experimental Free Han- are Har-Bar Ranch’s Fast At- and Gene Littles 17 for the Cou- 
dlcap. tack, Gre-nacres Farm’s Sunny gars. Steve Jones tallied 21

Others to watch are Mrs. Eth- Sal and Stafford Farm’s Tudor points and Mike Butler 17 for 
el D. Jacobs’ High Echelon, Queen. New Orleans.

trouble and wanted more time, said for Ellis Is that he was un
beaten in 1969. He also didn’t
beat anybody In 1969 because he 

no fights In 1969.
He was supposed to face Hen

ry C o<^r In London last year 
but Cooper kept coming up with 
assorted ailments and toe bout 
never came off. ElUa also had a 
scheduled fight with Gregorio 
Peralta In Argentina last De
cember but the promoters 
called this one off because no- 
ody seemed interested enough 
to buy tickets.

Frazier has been active ever 
since he turned pro following his

DICK LEONARD

Explorers Set 
For New Britain
Ttie high-scoring New Britain

_  (HenUd plioto by Oflara*
SILK TOWNERS —  Remember when . the good old days. Old times were

1964 victory as the Olympic ^®^ ^® Hew England Bas-
heavywelght champion. In 1968 Association will Invade
he stopped Buster Mathis in 11 Hartford High Sunday
rounds and Manuel Ramos In ^  battle the Explorers
two. He also beat Oscar Bonave- *’ '
na In 16 rounds in Philadelphia '*^® recenUy broke
that year. ' ! NEBA scoring record with

Last year, Frazier looked beb Po'nU, will have several 
ter than ever. In Houston last Central Connecticut
April he met Dave Zyglewicz. ^ ® '" Including Jim
an unknown except in Houston. Pelcher, ^ u l
Once Dave ventured to Los An- *̂ *®*F® Benoit, How-
geles where he lost to a Bam !  along with (b7
Wyatt, a fellow who couldn’t “ “P 'n  T i'" '* ''' •’‘  Hartford Cap 
even get his picture In The Ring 
Boxing Encyclopedia. ^nr, TTro.i.,- uT.,,* » u  Hobby Knight, Dick Leonard,
and disposed of ZIggy In 96 sec- Brown, and Topey Del-

Gobbo,
Frwler didn’t even get up a The Vem oniader Mill Camp, 

sweat and two months later he era (lO-yoar olds) will play to?ha-shed over at last Monday night’s Go'd Key dinner in New Haven by three _ ________________ ____  ^
former local athletes: Joe McCluskey, all-time track greM; Tony LupieU, ex-m a-/' stopped Jerry Quarry in aavim i.!eBgue^5ur-B^V
jor league first baseman, and Earl Clifford, former outstanding track man/ • rounda. iiminary at 6 :30. *

,1
\

v \ ;
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Noil-Gridder Carlos to Seek
E a g le s  Pick 
Controversial 
T rack  Star

Next Pilot Chapter 
Due in Nine Days

/

'N.

(Horold photo by Pinto)
WINTER FISHING—^Walter Kompanik was elated 
with his catch, a six and one-half pound small 
mouth bass, which he hooked through the ice last 
Saturday at Bolton Lake. The catch measured 23 
inches. The angler used a shiner as bait. It was the 
largest fish of its kind Kompanik has ever landed.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Controversial sprinter John 
Carlos, the world’s fastest 
human, will seek a whop
ping four-year pro football 
contract totaling between 
$600,000 and $1 million al
though he has never played 
organized football, accord- ■ 
ing to his advisor.

"He’s going to be some draw
ing card; Ills drawing power is 
fabulous,”  Robert "Pappy” 
Gault said Wednesday night aft
er the 24-year-old Carlos be
came a 16th-round draft pick of 
the Philadelphia Eagles, who 
will try him as a wide receiver.

Carlos was en route from Cal
ifornia to New York, where 
Gault said he will make his final 
track appearance In Friday 
night’s .MUlrose Games.

"His reaction to being drafted 
was that it’s the greatest thing 
in the world.”  Gault said. "He 
wanted to play on the East 
Coast. And we’re going for 
$6<X),000 to a million dollars.”  

Gault coached the U.S. boxing 
team In the 1968 Olympic 
Games at Mexico City, where 
the 6-foot-3, 210-Carlos, along 
with Tommie Smith, staged a 
Black Power protest during the 
playing of the National Anthem.

Carlos was one of two track 
stars chosen Wednesday as the 
26 pro football teams selected 
260 more players, bringing the 
two-day total to 442. 4

The other was Willie' Daven
port, who won the 110-meter 
high hurdles at Mexico City. 
Davenport, who has played 
some cornerback for Southern 
University, was taken on the 
12th round by New Orleans. The 
6-1, 185-pound hurdler was draft
ed last year by New Orleans 
and later by San Diego but both

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)—The next chapter in the 
continuing saga of the Seattle Pilots will be written 
Feb. 6 at a location yet to he made known.

................................. -—  The American Ijeague base-

Best Season 
Seen Likely 
By Nicklans

MluraUl photo by B urH vic lu H )
UNDEFEATED CAGERS— Rolling merrily along with an undefeated record 
and winner of the East Catholic Invitational Basketball Tournament is the St. 
Bartholomew grammar school team. Squad memliers, front row, left to right, 
John Riccio, Don Soucier, Joe Martens, Ron Soucier and Boh Pagani; hack row. 
Manager Frank Jaworski, Chuck Carroll, Doug I’ into, Vic Dupuy, Jim Down
ing, Paul Gliha (short boy), Mark Wagner and last hut not least Rich Ledbetter.

Jack
awesome

Black Athletes Not Welcome in South Africa

Support Growing for Ashe 
After Failing to Seeure Visa

fellow player, top-ranked Amer- home think I’m nuts.” 
lean Stan Smith. In New York, Alastair B.

“ I think some of the player.s Martin, president of the U.S.

Practice Runs at Daytona

Porsche Turns Track 
Faster Than Ferraris

will boycott the tournament,” 
said Smith.” I have not entered, 
but if I had I would think twice 
about playing.”

Another American, Bob Lutz, 
said he thought the decision 

Africa’s might result in South Africa 
being excluded from future Dav
is (3up play.

The decision, which was an-

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., (AP) — Porsche got the 
best of Ferrari in the first formal practice for the D ^ - 
tona 24-Hour Endurance Race, but a spokesman for the 
Italian works team said “We haven’t even warned up
yet.'

Three of the new Porsche 917 Ferrari 312 prototypes—3-liter 
prototypes, backbone of German machines that g;ive away more 
efforts to retain the world en- than 100 horsepower to their 
durance Utle they won last year, rnore sophisticated brothers— 
turned the fastest laps in day showed they will not be counted 
and night sessions Wednesday to out.
win the initial showdown be- The two smaller cars, entered 
tween the two foreign behe- by the North American Racing 
moths. Team of Boston, were handled

CAPETOWN, South Af
rica (AP) — Support for 

. Arthur Ashe, the Negro 
picks were tennis player who was re-
had college eligibility remain- a v isa  by South Afri-

" I ’m serioues about pro foot- ca, began to build today, 
ball,”  said the 26-year-old Dav- The American Committee on 
enport, who has run 100 yards in Africa Issued a two page state- 
9.4 seconds to Carlos’ 9.1. "I  ment attacking South 
was serious last year. But I'll position and called upon
keep on hurdling until I become athletes to refuse to participate

pro ”  there. ^
'The two-day draft took 20 "It comes as no surprise that nounced by Frank Waring, 

hours and 45 minutes and saw the South African government South Africa’s sports minister,
187 major college players select- has denied Arthur Ashe a visa,” stirred a lively debate in the lo-
ed compared to 155 from the said George Houser, executive cal press,
smaller schools. director of the American, Com- The anti-government

The Pittsburgh Steelers made mittee on Africa. “ It is patently Daily Mail called the
Louisiana Tech quarterback clear that black athletes are not -predictably obtuse” a—  ----- wirine-

welcome in South Africa. the ban “ will be seen as naked ''''®rmg
“ The Importance of this deci- racialism, a remarkable com- 

sion is not confined to the sports pound of opportunism and pre
field,”  Houser continued. “ It is judice.”
a dramatic demonstration of the Die Transvaler, organ of the 
commitment of South Africa to ruling Nationalist Party, de- 
a racist position and its denial fended the decision against 
of human rights to the non-white Ashe, who, it said, ofter tried to

SAN DIEGO (AP)
Nlcklaus, tlie most 
figure in pro golf, may be 
route to the best year of his rc- 
niarkable career.

The authority: Jack Nickliiu.s. 
But he offered a dlBcl.aimcr 

today before beginning bin first 
round in the $150,000 Andy Wil- 
liams-San Diego Open golf tour
nament.

"You never know what's go
ing to happen from week to 
week,” Nlcklaus said.

"But right now, over the last 
few months, I’ve been driving 
tile ball better than I have in 
the lust four years. And that's 
a big part of the game. I’ve 
gotten away from hitting it all 
over the lot. I finally got some
thing worked out of my swing.

” I got that out. It’s some
thing that eim come back, of 
course, but if I can keep it 
out...” he didn’t flnl.sh the sen- 

' tence, but noted :
" I ’ve played pretty well the 

last few times out. That la.st 
round at the Crosby was one 
of the best I've played in some 
time.”

He came from five strokes 
off the pace with a stunning, 
seven-under-par 65 on the tough 
Pebble Beach, Calif., course last

ball club, which has seen dead
lines come and go, was given 
nine more days to within 
two weeks , of the opening of 
spring training— to find enough 
cash to keep them in Seattle.

A business group, headed by 
hotel executive Edward Carlson, 
was handed that deadline l\erc 
Wednesday by league owners ns 
representatives of Dall.as-Fort 
Worth arid Milwaukee stood by 
ready to step in if Seattle con
ceded defeat.

American League President 
Joe Cronin announced that the 
meetings had been recessed in 
order to give Carlson more time 
to arrange for toe financing that 
would allow his group to buy 
the Pilots for $9 million.

For reasons best known to 
liimsclf, Cronin declined to say 
when or wliere the next meeting 
would be held, but Carlson con
firmed the Feb. 6 date.

"I would say that’s encourag
ing,” Carlson said of the dead
line. "We told the owners 
thought we could get the money. 
There’s a hell of a lot of work 
to be done.”

At Monday’s .session it was 
announced the present owners 
of the Pilots, headed by Cleve
land businessman William Da
ley, had lowered their asking 
price from $10.3 million to $9 
million. Daley woud retain 26 
per cent of the club, lowering 
the actual cost still further.

But a stumbling block still 
remains in a $3.5 million bank 
loan that is recallable if the 
club is sold. In addition, at least 
$2 million is needed to operate 
the club this year.

Rand

week and closed to within one 
Lawn Tennis Association, said stroke of winner Bert Yancey, 
his group was greatly interested That gave him a record of 
in the Ashe affair. two firsts, two seconds and a

"We expect,” .said Martin, .sixth in his last five starts, the 
"that South Africa’s member- best of the tour. Over that peri- 
ship in the International Lawn od he had a stroke average 
Tennis Federation will be .sus- of 69.45 and won $82,916. 
pended. It is a clear case of ra- "I ’d like to make it $100,000 
cial discrimination and rules of in six tournaments,”  he .said, 
the ILTF expressly prohibit this He’d have to win to do it. And 
and any violation of tho.se rules that would make him the first 
is ground for expulsion.”  man to succe-ssfully defend a

South Africa’s stand on Ashe’s tour title since he won conse- 
visa refusal is that the tennis cutlve Western Open champlon-

Football Chapter 
To Honor Writer

refusal P'®y®’' application was. in ships in 1967-68.
, . . ,, Ashe’s own words according topredictably obtuse” and said __ , „

Terry Bradshaw the No. 1 pick 
Tuesday and two of his favorite 
receivers were drafted Wednes
day-tight end Larry Brewer on 
the eighth round by Atlanta and 
wide receiver Sonny Spinks on 
the 14th round by Minnesota. 

Two ninth-round picks were

Nicklaus, who has just turned 
an attempt "to put a 30—” I don't like to talk about 

crack in the racist wall down that too much” —has carved out 
there” and not just for the pur- one of the most outstanding rec- 
pose of playing tennis. ords in the game's history.

The country’s apartheid poll- He won the national amateur 
cies forbid whites and non- twice before turning pro. Since 
whites from competing together t)ien he’s captured all the 
and have previously led to South world’s major titles—two U.S.

One of the 6-liter, 12-cylinder in practice by two Connecticut Ohio State’s 214-pound fullback South African majority.” publicly embarass South Africa. expulsion from the open titles, a British Open,

Porsches lapped toe 3.81 mile 
Daytona track and road course 
at 126.766 miles per hour—more 
than four m.p.h. over the old 
course record.

Two more practice sessions 
are scheduled today, in the aft
ernoon and at night. Qualifying 
for final grid positions in Satur
day’s 3 p.m. starting field will 
be held Friday. Until then all 
practice times are unofficial.

A Ferrari spokesman said two 
of the new 600-horsepower 512 
prototypes suffered gear box 
trouble in Wednesday’s sessions. 
Another member of the team 
put it more succinctly:

“ This is a new car. We’ll 
need a couple of days to get 
sorted out. After that, we’il go 
as fast as anybody.”

Whatever the new car’s trou
bles, a couple of last year’s

drivers, Sam Posey of Sharon jim  Otis by New Orleans and 
and Tony Adamowlcz of Wilton, wide receiver Eddie “ The Flea” 
Both lapped just under the Bell of Idaho State by the New

Dr. Hubert Eaton, president Ashe himself seemed unper- 
of the American Tennis Associa- turbed by the turndown. “ I 

similarly strong won’t miss it at all,”  he said.

Africa’s
Olympic Games and six other jjjVee Masters and the PGA. 
international sports.

fk)nnecUcut ;md New Eng
land’s dean of sports writers, 
Arthur McGinley, sports editor 
emeritus of Ifie Hartford Times, 
will receive the "Distinguished 
American Award” of the North
ern. Connecticut Chapter of toe 
National Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame at the chap
ter’s fourth annual Scholar-Aih- 
lete Awards Dinner, Thursday 
May 7, at tlie Gengras Campus 
Center, University of Hartford, 

McGinley, better known aa 
Art, is in his 60th year with 
toe Times. He joined the Times 
sports staff in 1920 and ha* 
since authored a sports column 
under The Sports Vista label 
and another under the title 
Good Afternoon for the Times, 

chitchat column about non-
sports occurrences in Art’s dal
ly life.

course record, Posey at 121.811 York Jets. Otis gained 2,027 statement calling on American The American star admitted
m.p.h. and A d a m o w i c z at yards and scored 16 touchdowns Players to boycott South African that he was surprised at being

in nine games while the 5-9, competiUon in sympathy with refused a visa.
165-pound Bell led the nation Ashe. “ I thought I was doing South
with 96 receptions, 1,622 yards Ashe, who had requested the Africa a favor,”  he said. " I ’ve 
and 20 touchdowns.' ' ^® African bent over backwards to be nice

Larry Schrelber of Tennessee OP®® Tennis Championship in to them to the extent that some 
Tech, the fourth leading rusher March, also got backing from a of 

with

120.952.
Jo Siffert of Switzerland was 

at the wheel of the fastest 
Porsche Works car, an orange 
and blue, 12-cylinder, 600-horse
power machine entered by J. W. 
Wyer Engineering of Britain. 
Another Wyer entry, this one 
assigned to Pedro Rodriguez of 
Mexico, was clocked at 124.014 
m.p.h.

Vic Elford of Britain, who co
drove toe Porsche winner here 
in 1968, had a lap at 122.973. 
Elford also holds the present 
course record at 122.246 set last 
January-,

The top Ferrari, driven by 
Mario Andretti, posted 122.028.

the black militants back

Rockville Gunners 
Tribe Skein

in college history with 4,421 
yards, went to San Francisco on 
the 10th round.

On the 13th round, Chicago 
took Jimmy Gunn, a 210-pound 
All-American defensive end 
from Southern California who 
has been offered a management 
training position with a large 
San Diego Industrial firm, and 
Houston grabbed Jess Lewis, a 
defensive tackle from Oregon 
State who skipped the 1968 sea
son to wrestle in the Olympics.

Two more All-Americans 
were drafted on the 14th round.

Consistent Swimming Team  
Splashes to Fifth Victory

Showing consistency, toe Man
chester High swimmers easily 
defeated Bristol Eastern in a 
C d L  meet yesterday in Bristol, 
67-28. This was the Indians fifth 
■win against, three setbacks.

Bill Oleksinski was the only 
double winner for Manchester. 
He captured toe 60 free style

(BE'

kansas center Rodney Brand
_____ , _  while Baltimore chose Michigan
r 1 1 ^  I  ^  *  _ _  safety Tom Curtis, who holdsSI1R13 1 riJ30 OK^Clll ‘h® NCAA career record for In- J -  J - terception return yardage.

Cliff Gasper, a 300-pound de-
Despite the continued.fine shooting of the three top fensive tackle who was shot by 

Manchester High shootdt’s, a lack of support by the re- ~ ‘ 
maining members of the squad caused the locals to lose 
its first match to a powertul Rockville High sejuad yes-
terday The P>®®®̂  continues unbeaten with a finefour of their shooters above the g.Q
180 mark in posting a close 905 ^

equally’ strong Hamden High 
squad on Friday in a match at 
the Waddell School Range and 
hope to regain their winning 
ways.

______________________________  event in 32.8 and took toe 100
'The New’ ’^ rk  CJlants' took Ar- free style .swin in 58.9.

Showing the most improvment 
on toe team is sophomore swim
mer John Wlggln. He has been 
a steady second In the 200 free 
style event and took the 400 free 
style event yesterday.

Results:
Larson, 

(M)

(M), Tests (M). Miller 
68.9

100 back stroke — Walch (M), 
Marinelll (BE) 1 :09.7 

400 free style — Wiggin (M;j, 
Norton (BE), Schulze (M) 5:14.0 

100 breast stroke — Aronson 
(M), Sollanck (M), Suydam 
(BE) 1:17.0

400 free style — Puskarz, Mc
Intyre, Reidy, Paradis (BE) 
3;08.6

to 901 success.
It was very close with the 

match settled only in the last 
relay. Ihe only consolation that 
the locals garnered from toe 
match was the second five out- 
shooting toe Rockville seconds 
by a score of 820 to 7^.

The Manchester record now 
Stands at 6-1 while Rockville

SASKETSAUf 
SCOKEIj

Rockville 
Slack 
Proulx 
Cutting 
Hawley 
Mordaaky 
Other Shooters:,

High (905)
47- 48-48-47—186
48- 47-47-40—182
49- 46-44-43—181 
48-47-46-40-181 
47-46-46-37—175

Arcarl 
Ferris 
Neal 'I 
Hawley 
McDougall

48-47-43-37-
48-44-45-34-
69-46-36-36
48-36-38-40
47-44-22-8—121

WEST SIDE 
Kcc Poe-Wee Standings 

W
Nasslff Sports 6
Nasssiff Arms-No. 1 5 
Pagan! Barbers 4 
Herald Angels 1

WEST SIDE 
Midget Standings 

W
NoniKui’s I 6
Center Billiards 4 I 
Army & Navy,Club 4 
Nasslff Arms No. 1 3

a teammate during the season, 
was one of nine players taken 
from little (Jrambllng College, a 
perennial pro gold mine. Gas
per, who received superficial 
wounds, went to New Orleans on 
the 28th round.

Later in the same round, Min
nesota took wide receiver Bruce 
Cerone of Emporia State, a two- 
time small college All-American 
and the top pass-catcher in 
NAIA history.

At least two basketball play
ers were selected—Seaburn Hill 
of Arizona State by Dallas on 
the 16th round and Don Cren
shaw of Southern California by 
Los Angeles on the 17th and fi
nal round.

160 medley relay •
LeBlanc, Thurnauer, Teets 
1:31.9

200 freestyle P. Parad's 
(BE), Wiggin (M), Little (M) 
2:16.1

60 free stylo — Oleksinski (M), 
Puskarz (BE) McLennon (M) 
32.8

160 individual medley — Reidy 
(BE), Pastel (M), Turkington 
(M) 1:63.0

Diving — Turkington (M), 
Sweeney (M), Suydam (BE)'

100 butterfly — .Thurnauer 
(M), Brindamour (M) Suydiain 
(BE) 1:08.6

100 free style — Oleksinski

SNOW WHITE — Barbara 
Kennedy 142-373, Nancy True
man 136.

RED LEE CLASSIC — Bar
bara Hlgley 177-474, Mary Presll 
196-637, Sue Roweitt 471, June 
Rowett 469, Eleanor Wilson 488, 
Leah W îipple 454, Harriet Coon.s 
507.

ELKS — Jack Christadore 
135, Ed Schworm 136-360, Wil
liam Adamy 137, Norm Cosker 
146-351, Ray Boaureguixl 135- 
357, Dick Krol 146-392, SUin 
Seymour 250, Joc Catuldi 363.

Manchester (901) 
Staxuifield 60-46-47-46 - 188
Lalashuls 48-47-47-42—184
Nash H8-47-46-42-182
Albee 50-46-42-36 174
Lorenzen 49-49-41-34 171
Other Shooters:

Kec Volleyball
STANDINGS

Palmer
West
Hubbard
Dunfield
BmmerUng/

46-43-43-10 171
48- 46-40-30 164
49- 44-46-25-164 
49-46-38-30—163 
45-43-1W-26—168

iT

I.atvians 
East Sides 
Watkins 
Kusden
I.nkewoQd Circle 
West Sides 
Castoffs 
Spikers

TRI-TOWN — Mike Barton 
209, Frank ShlmaltAs 200, Ron 
Simmons 213, Garry SulUvnn 
208, Rich Havunen 210, Ron 
B a^uebner 200„ Dick Noren 
221. Andy Michaud 207, Bob Ry- 
lander 2107, BUI Calhoun 200, 
Art Sorg 246-200—604, Paul B<»r- 
ton 206-201—688. Bob Arendt 213- 
877, Al Martin 200-668, Don 
Smith 226-604, Tom Atamlan Jr. 
561, Tom Atamlan Sr. 219-676, 
Al Wledlo 233-592, Roger Con
nelly 226-562.

1967 BUiCK
ELECTRA 4-DR. H.T.

»2595A/C^ /  /
• 4-WAY POWER SEAT
• POWER STEERING
• POWER BRAKES
• AUTO. TRANS.

13 f l o r a l  — Eleanor Mac- 
19 Lachlan 192-479, Beverly Mac- 
26 /Lachlan 477, Janet Wright 466, 
30 Arlene LaPolnte 486.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE

M ile^
n ic illll n i l  TNt-IP^

FREE
WINDSHIELD
SCRAPERS

WHILE
THEY
LAST

FREE
ELECTRONIC
ANALYSIS

PLUS
$4.00 SAVINGS 
ON TUNE-UP

TUNE
INCLUDES

• *40 STEP ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS

(LfS
y V

30 POINT COMPLETE l'a BOR TUNE-UP 
» ELECTRONIC CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT 
I 6000 MILE/120 DAY WRITTEN GUARANTEE

MILEX SERVICES ... BATTERIES • STARTERS 
CARBURETORS• ALTERNATORS• GENERAT ORS

D H I V t  IN OR CAL L FOR A P P O I N T M E N T  
24» BROAD STRKET 

(N ear ’ tlu' Parkade in M anchester)
H O l'R S : Moil., Tiies., W(hI., Sat. 8 6 

Thurs., Frl 8-8 
Phim e: 643 -1197 ^

O ffer expires Febnuiry 14, 1970 h

Milm
Hiciiiii nil iiu 1̂

'/ .

-1 .

-yr •I , r I '»■,/, .<4.-
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BUGGS BUNNY

HIYA, FUODSVl VA LOOKS \ 
A  LITTLE D A M P !  y

P R E S S  I N O

I  WAS JUST WALKING 
AL0N6 AND SUPPENLV 
I  WAS DWiPPINGWETi

W a  C'N TAKE YER 
PANTS OFF- IN TH 
PRESS IN' ROOM

0

/ i S i

GET BACK ON 
WANT E L M E K

TM'ROOFi VA ] i. 
T'SEE Y A ^  |1

OITR BOARDING HOUSE w MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

foU R . J

^  ...,

e. -T'/W’-’'

HERE HE 
tnMES/ 5130^^'

D -

j '-

ĤfcLv.
I - i9(T <»T0 Vt hi a It. TM t»t- Ut >■!.

I'LL STHOLU TO 
THE STOHe AMP 
get SO.nAE ClGAHS,
\\a h t h a ' f a th e r  
m e n t o m e p  THAcr
HE-^EP, AH —  

l e f t  . A  LITTLE 
GIFT-

tZiGHT.' HE TOLP 
M E  T O  P A S S  

a l o n g  w h w s  l e f t  
IAFTEP I  C6T MV'NEW 

COAT.' BUT SEE IN'
>OUI2S BCOOVEBEO 
FBOW SWING, 'lOU r-

CARBT PCAVN I SWEEPSTAKES 
th e  t r a s h  FRO.W k TICKET TO 

THE ATTIC.'

THE- 
BIGGEST 
0UUNPER 

SINCE 
SCALPER 
SC ANTON 

O FFE B ep  A

aUPGE 
RBNCHV/
P-VlfAJ

i’29r

f̂MPATlENCe 
^  POESN T  PAY

Foodstuff

ACROSS 
1 Corned beet

OUT OUR WAY BY J; B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

YO M m — FOR TH E f i r s t  
T IM E  IN M Y  L IF E  I 'M  GLAD 

J iN E 'R E  COUSINS, G O LIATH .

AND I'M READY To 
ADOPT A GUV WHO 
CAN MAKE TRASH 
FISH TASTE LIKE 
P/^/Af£ HALIBUT. .

ANYONE WHO EATS 
THE STUFF BE
COMES A SLAVE 

TO I T . . .

S.AM LBPF
WAY/Ve 
i  iilJ

T ELL  U S  M O RE 
A B O U T  Y O U R  

SAUCE

CONSIDER, MAN...IF I
I DIP THAT, IT WOULDN'T-----------------------

WAYOUT

N_

WAIT UNTIL THE 
PATENT OFFICE  
HEAP ABOUT TH 19.'

r
PATENT
O F F IC E

K3N
# s =
-7TT“
IE

I 'D  LIKE TO 
S E E  THE 
PATENT 

ATTORNEY.'

Y E S  SIR*, 
G O

PIGHT IN.'

J seer

W HEPE 'S
THE

PATENT
ATTORNEY?

BY KEN MUSE

“X 7

V

I 'M  RIGHT  
HERE.' 

WHAT CAN 
I D O

FOR YOU?

n
'  WAITAMIWUTE,OUTTHeRE--I WAKJT ) 'llilliii"^Y(DU TO HEAR THIS,TOO.'

EVIPEW TLV I'M L O O K E P  UPON A S  A  FIR ST C LA SS S Q U A R E ’ 
FOR STOOPIMG S O  LO W  A S  T O  P R E S S  A  PAIR O F  PANTS.' 
N E X T T IM E  M B. HIGH AH' M IGHTV A S K S  M3 J FOR MONEV TO   ̂
HAVE H IS  PAWTS P B E S S E P , HAWP HIM A  STEAM  IROH.' 

WHAT'S SODP EWOUSH FOR TH E  OL' AAAU IS G O O P  
EW006H RDF, HIM.'AMEH.'

a

S P E L L IU G  IT O U T_________

5 Herringlike 
fish 

9 Soft-flnned 
fish

12 Notion
13 --------------------beans
14 Hasten
15 Locality
17 Peer Gynt’s 

mother 
USUble

compartment 
19 Harpooned 
21 Lath
23 Be seated at 

table
24 Onager 
27 Bear

constellation 
29 Nevada city 
32 Come to pass 
34 Looked 

askance 
36 Sluggish 
37VerUy
38 Masculine 

appellation
39 Malt brews
41 Dentist’s 

degree (sb.)
42 Social 

beginner 
(coll.)

44 ObligaUon 
46 Most strained 

mentaUy 
49 Weird
53 Choler
54 Certain 

aeronautical 
maneuvers

56 Roman god of 
underworld

57 Cry of 
bacchanals

58 High cards
59 Affirmative

reply
60 Grant use 

temporarily
61 ---- majesty

D O W N
1 Sound of a 

goose
2 Mine entrance
3 BrUtle
4  -----in, as a

net of nsh
5 Seaport (ab.)
6 Lifts
7 In a lopsided 

state
8 Low sand hills
9 Hired, as a 

boat for deep- 
sea fishing

10 French stream
11 Act
16 Intimate

A

1
mri(J

s

4
Avv

Aniwtr to Prsvioui Puiils

m

22 Amphitheater
24 Talented
25 Appear
26 Steadfastness 
28 Foreign
30 Require
31 Chances 
33 Runs dis

connectedly
35 Follows after 
40 Medicinal ' 

preparation 
43 Species of

pepper
45 Calyx leaf
46 Neat
47 Lake-----

perch
48 Deliver from 

danger
50 Spanish — —
51 Chemical 

suffix (pi.)
52 Essential 

being
55 Conducted

T” r " T - 4 5 " 7 " 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 1/

18 1
21 22 ■

24 25 26 ■
26

■
3U

32 33 H ■
36 1
38 ■ 1 r ■

43 ■
45

46 47 48 r ■
4. 50 5) b2

53 54 55

56 67 58

59 s6 61 2f

(Newjpoper Initrpntt Atip.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AND MAYBE A COUPLE OF CONCRETE 
BLOCKS WILL COME IN HANDY.

W E WERE t a l k in g  DOWN
AT t h e  i i ?a d in 6 Po s t 

m ic k e y  FINN BY LANK LEONARD

AND J  MADE A  MILD CRITICISM 
OF THE S O V E R N M E N T-

o

so THE manager ASKED 
MEWHVI DIDN’T GO BACK 

•WHERE I  CAME FROM/

a

f
i

1-31

“About last month's C o - n o w - p a y - I a t e r  Dream 
Cruises, Miss Jones, are the waker-uppers about 

ready to go into the mail?''

UNCLE PHIL SAID HE 
WAS GOING OVER TO 

THE K R U M M

HE'S ALREADY BEEN 
THERE— THEY'VE 

A D M IT T E D  GIVING 
THE BRIBE TO THE 

JUDGE! WHAT DOES 
HE EXPECT TO 
ACCOMPLISH —

I
ME'S U K £ A STUBBORN 
OLD BULLDOG! WHEN 
HE GETS HIS TEETH 
INTO SOMETHING, HE 
JUST WON'T LET GO!

W ELL-IT 'S  PRETTY 
HARD FOR H IM  TO 
BELIEVE THAT A  GOOD 
AND TRUSTED FRIEND 

LIKE THE JUDGE WAS 
CAPABLE OF ACCEPTING

STEVE CANYON

JL
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

(GPLOTER) (cough)  ( cough)  THAlfe 
THE LACTTIAAE I'LL STRETCH OUT 
ON THE CARPET

FOR A NAP!

\ i /

))

l-iO IW UUft

YES.' THE WONDER DRUGS 
HAVE ARRESTED THE IN
FECTION FROM THE NEEDLE.'

'STEVE,THE P O U C ^  HE'S BEING HELD FOR FALfl- 
' PICKED UPTHE SUSPECT FYIWO A PASSPpftT, KESIST/Ne

ARREST-AND A COZEN OTHER

BY MILTON CANIFF

OUR FRIENDLY NEI6HBOR- 
HOOO ASSASSIN POSED AS HIS OWN 
SISTER- WHO WAS A LEGITIMATE 
^  r e g is t e r e d  NURSE.'

— Y ...'''iiNmitin

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A N  Y T  W I N S  
S O O D

A T  T M E  /  — v;

r  I ' L L  > ) 
( C M E C I ^

S H O W F y ,

W O W !! ^ 7 ^  POR  
A  M O V \E

• •

S I L L Y . '  T M O S e  ,
T H A T 'S  T H E / A R E  L A D I E S  
W R O N G  A  l i n g e r i e  

A D S ' ,

■' ITW fc. HU, W TM l«. m r.> OH-

T H E S E  
D A Y S  I T 'S  
H A R D  T O  

T E L L . '

T H E C ^  THAT CAT 
AGAIN...

/ /

4

Si "I

1
y

5X
X

i ! yi
N

K

y ( J
Li■Ukl

B U T  I 'M  N O T  
A F R A I D  O F  

H I M .

1:21. e 1W0 It HIA. W. TJA ut f t . Off.

7

I'M  NOT A F R A ID  
CDF H IM ...

If
J 5f

rtf-

>
a I u
1 )

a !
J t y

1 5 i
1 .£U y

I'M  NO TAFRAID  
O F  H IM . . .

PICK.
CAVXU-I

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

ANOTHFIZOF 
MU^HROCM'G 
IfJVnTIT'lOMG 

K eA CN FG  
FAR-O FF  

PFLG A V IA , 
WHeRg ThF  
P0OPL0 ARE  

FPN\Ne 
■fHFlIZ annual 

-fRiffur^ ■ 
latHeiR 
B 0 U A IF P  

K U L B R  ...

FEOPL0G p a m & z. \e 
h o s t S & iFFiOUS ROSER! 
zSINCe taking UPJ0G6IU6, 
16 6/X POUNDS L(GHTfe« 

THAN LAST

If l»Wbf><U.Uc TM Isf PS »  ̂OW
, 7^' j  f j I

MV PRErM(BfP,Tril6  
IWVirAtlOM WHICH 
OUST ARKIVBP 

MAKF6 A Sr^ANGg | 
R e F 0 p e n c 0 1& 

vexip AMeaiCAN 
FRiewD, Roein  

MALOWe.'
OH*^

(firn noTia<esoi)HP  
\  O FiW B! R O 0 W  

IN 1 )?O U 0 L G . '1  
G O ro flA R rV !

/•2 f

A FEW
m in u t e f
LATER..

SUPPOSE WE GET 
RIOHT TO THE POINT. 
MA'AM 1 YOU SAID YOU 
COULD TELL ME WHO'S 

BEEN TRYING TO
kill me —

OP COURSE.. 
, PROVIDING YOU 

FIRST A S R Ee
■t o a b a r s a i n :

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
</ST

V

Reaei.

\r

A\
•\

A
:|A.\

•\ \
N ' ' V  \ V -  ;\ . .'v", 1
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

(X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Frida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasstfled or “Wont Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for an.v advertisement! and then 
only to the extent of a "make good” Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not bo 
corrected by “ make good” biserUon.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Buiinvss S«rvic*« 
Off«r«d 13

H«lp Wanted— , 
Famala 35

Help Wantod—  
Femal* 35

Help Wented-*Mdle 34

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
CclInrH, nttlcs, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A -1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-5300 
anytime.

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly
niiiiierli nl. 02B or 0'Z9, Oaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

SECRETARY-
BOOKKEEPER

ELECTRICIAN 7— Journeyman. 
Top. wages with beneftts. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

CLERICAL AND FILING 
POSITIONS

r -

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
m oving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels  delivered , !4. 644- 
1775.

SNOW PLOWING — Parking 
lots, and driveways. 24-hour 
fast and efficient service. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-9708.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

Ham Information on one of our classified advertasemeoMr 
No anawei at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 B75-2519
and leiiv* your message. You’ll hear from our aovertteer In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

YOUR business Janitor, depend
able night service, dally, week*- 
ly or monthly basis. Call 644- 
0529.

In our store's accounting de
partment. All require the in
terest and capacity to do some 
figure work. You'll find our com
pany a pleasant one to work in, 
with above average frlnge.'bene- 
flts, convenient free parking and 
In-plant cafeteria. Apply - - -

Do you wish to work In the 
Manchester area in a posi
tion thht has variety and a 
35-hour week? If you do, we 
have a job for you.

PARAGON 
TOOL CO.

Hours—9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Skills required: Good typing, 
ability to handle Invoices, 
checks, various financial 
statements and some gen
eral ledger work. Short
hand not a requirement.

Is Hiring!:

•  TOOL MAKERS
•  a Ll  a r o u n d

MACHINISTS

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES,TNC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFXJRD, CONN.

Call 649-1796. 
pointment to ' 
position.

for an ap- 
dlseusa this

• BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

' PRODUCTION MEN

ESfJAPE from full-time house
wife to part-time career girl. 
Set your own schedule, earn 
good pay. Regular bonuses. 
Call 628-0505 or 875-6619.

AGENCY SERVICE 
ASSOCIATES INC.

Pleasant working condlitlons 
In fully air-conditioned shop. 
Top Wages and fringe bene
fits.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For evening appointment 
call 647-9935 or 643-7636,

®  1H4 kr NEA, Ik .

MONEY? MONEY? 
MONEY?

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

'The only thing I don't like about going to 'X' rated 
movies is the theaters are always filled with K IDS!"

How to earn a lot of It? Elasy! 
Sell fabulous AVON COSMET
ICS during convenient hours, 
near to home. Call now.

FULL OR part-time, for gener
al store work, including Satur
day. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply In person. 
Flower Fashion, 86 B. Center 

.St.

Apply at

121 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

DICK'S Service — Snow plow
ing lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 643-0002.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Business Opportunily 28
289-4922

SECRETARY PERSONNEL

RICHARD P. 
RITA

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALXI wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

oply to
elope —

Enclose your ro] 
the box In an envelope 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchcyler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've menUoned. 
i f  not It will be heuidled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sole 4
DRY W ALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6704.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estirnates. 
Call Howley 643-5381, 644-
8333.

A-1 GAS STATION PERSONNEL SERVICES

High volume guarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

Call

For insurance agency. Di
versified o f f i c e  duties, 
pleasant working surround
ings, central location. Sal
ary open.

T N T F R  V T F W / F R  positions from Trainee to V.P 
l i N  1 1.^1V V 11^ W  Over 50 area offices to serve

you. Never, a fee.

563-7146
1968 CAMARO, atuomatic, V-8, 
power steering/ No money 
down, full finanqlng arranged. 
Call 647-1902 aftJr 6:30 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING. residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call GRANTS 
846-1974.

Heating and Plumbing 17

1968 CHEVROLET Camaro 6- 
cylinder, automatic, 4 n e w  
tires, excellent condition. $1,- 
730. 649-7910 after 6.

1967 DODGE RT, *1,000. 1968 
Ford, 2-door hardtop, *1396. 
Contact Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, SAM 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

Plumbing service, 
quality work, fair prices. Call 
for free estimates. 643-6341.

WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

TAVERN for sale. . .One of the 
oldest (and besf) In Town. 
Well established, excellent 
lease, good steady income. Piz
za and grinder business. Ideal 
for a couple. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

BEECHLER-TANGUAY,
INC.

646-2212

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30 
-8:46 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time for house
wife. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

1987 BUICK Grand Sport, 400, 
4-speed, V-8, power steering, 
power brakes. No money down, 
full financing arranged. Call 
647-1902 aft:r 6:30 p.m.

BOOKKEEPING Services Bill
ing, typing In my home or 
your office. 876-0413.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19 COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St., 649- We have openings in our store’s

FISHING?

For East Hartford. For one 
of the nation’s leading per
sonnel placement agencies. 
The Rita Girl placement 
system brings famous na
tionwide services to compan
ies and job seekers in the 
East Hartford, Manchester 
area. We heed top grade 
placement counselors who 
can achieve top earnings. 
Personnel background not 
required but strong sales or
ientation is. A rare career 
opportunity. To arrange 4n- 
teiVlew call:

63 E. Center St. 
Manchester 
6464040

MULTI-LITH operator—(for ex
perienced only). Salary *3.60 
per hour, plenty of overtime. 
Manchester area. United Em
ployment Service, 246-7225.

8038.

FORD Torino GT, 1969, bucket
seats sports wheels, wide oval COMPLETE residential 
plus two studded snow tires,
351 engine with 4-speed trans
mission, excellent condition.
Asking *2,600. 643-9372.

cleaning,
house 

floors washed a n d

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

accounting department for ex
perienced comptometer oper
ators to work part-time from 
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

BOOraCEEPING machine 
operator. Experience in this 
field can net you a spot In a 
plush local office, *100.

RITA GIRL

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30 - 8:46 a.m. 2:15 - 3:40 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

waxed. Summer homes made MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
ready. Offices and Insurance 
jobs accepted. 646-0495.

ALSO EVENING

Lost and Found 1

Some
BANK REPOSSESSIONS

'69 Musitang, auto, 8 cylinder 
'68 Olds 88, auto 8, p.s., p.b.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5305.

trucking and package delivery. „  ,
Refrigerators, washers and ‘
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

CLERK TYPIST the only 
bait you'll need here is 35 
words a minute typing abil
ity. Excellent benefits, *85.

800 SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD
BULLARD OPERATORS

LOST — Chester Dr. area of 
Pine Acres, large black male 
cat, has collar with bell. 649- 
0648.

'68 Tempest Wagon, auto, 8, p.s. LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv- Painting— Papering 21
ery, yards, attics, cellars

jobs. 644-8962.

FOUND — Male cat, tiger strip
ed and white, no collar, short 

.hair, Hartford Rd.. 649-3971 af
ter 6.

8,

4-

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7590.

LOST —  Black and white fe
male puppy, answers to name 
■•Molly” , 646-3010.

Announcements 2
' SMALL band— The Sof - Tones, 

now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

HAVING a wedding, annlversa-

'68 Buick Electra, 225, all power 
and air

'68 GTO convertible, 4-speed, 8 
'68 Cadillac, 4-door hardtop, all 

power and air 
'67 Buick GS 400, 4 speed, 8 
'67 Plymouth Fury 3, auto, 

p.s.
'67 Corvette, convertible,

speed — - —
'67 Grand Prlx, all power and REWEAVINO of bums, 

air
'66 Chrysler 300, auto, 8, p.s., 

p.b.
'66 Chevrolet Biacayne, auto, 6 
'66 Olds Toronado, auto, 8, p.s., 

p.b.
'65 Chevy SS convertible, auto,

8, p.s., p.b.
'65 Ford Falcon, wagon, auto, 6 
Full financing available, 233- 
8715.

day. Wages commensurate with 
ability. Company offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condi
tions. Apply at employment of
fice.

All fees paid by companies 528^9416
AIRCRAFT WELDERS

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

cleaned and removed. Also odd PAINTING Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Win 
dow .“ihades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
cordenf for rent. Marlow’s. 80" 
Mam St. 649-5221

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9668 
If no answer 643-6362.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

528^9416

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6676.

66-hour minimum week, .sdl. 
company paid benefits, first 
shift openings. An equal op
portunity employer. Apply

TABCO MFG. CO.

GIRL with general office ex
perience to work in small of-

Tunnel Rd., Vernon

SECRETARY for dental office 
in Hartford, experienced pre
ferred. Call 622-9137.

flee. Salary open. Apply in per- TURNING expert, must be able
son. Glastonbury Dyeing & 
Finishing Co., 64 Addison Rd., 
Glastonbury.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

DENTAL assistant — experi
enced preferred. Will train. 
Good knowledge of typing and 
business office procedure re
quired. Write Box "N ,”  Man
chester Herald.

NAME BRAND goods free. Help 
friends shop with few dollars ”
weekly. You get things free.
Write for details and free ’ ’all 
new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Y600, Lynbrook,
N.Y.

for cleaning, ex
perienced, reliable own trans
portation, two half days per 
week, *2.60 hourly. 649-6474.

to set up and operate turret 
and engine lathes. Above aver
age wages paid. Small air-con
ditioned shop, presently work
ing 55 hours. Call 623-6710 after 
6.

Building—  
Contracting 14

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging. Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

SECRETARY

STENOGRAPHER - Typist — 
experienced, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., 
Monday . through Friday. Call 
between 10-12 a.m., 1-3 p.m., 
for Interview, 646-3111.

DONUT Fryer — 12 midnight to 
8 a.m., six days. Will train. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donut, 160 
Center St.

ry, etc. coming up? Order your jggg c h e VY, Biscayne, 4-door CARPENTRY— concrete steps, INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

Aittractive position open for a  capable secretary to busy 
executive. Air-conditioned office with music, excellent Help Wanted— Male 36

Offset Stripper

WANT MORE PAY?

home made 
643-4360.

cake by calling.

Personals

automatic, 6. No money down, 
full financing arranged. Cali 
647-1902 after 6:30 p.m.

INCOME TAX preparation serv-. 
Ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

ONE OWNER — 1967 Volks
wagen, sedan, blue. Good con
dition. Radio, heater. *875. 742- 
8258.

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

clal rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883.

fringe benefits.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns 
convenience

1962 PLYMOUTH, 2-dpor sedan, 
low mileage, good condition, 
*200. Call 643-1283 after 6:30 
p.m.

Business
6338.

prepared in the
of your home. 1965 GRAND PRIX, loaded, air

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions. rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Jnsured. 
649-1003.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 PARKER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply in person. H o l i d a y  
L ^ es , 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

News Press needs an exper
ienced stripper. Full-time, 
days, overtime, benefits, fu
ture.

Don Dallera 286-5884.
P

IMMEDIATELY available, in
terior painting and decorating. 
Call Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 5:30 p.m.

SECRETARY experienced, light LOOKKEBPING and Clerical,

WANTED — Men to drive 
school bus, hours 7-9 a.m., 2- 
4 p.m., good pay. Call H. A. 
Frink, Wapping, 644-1902 after 
6 p.m.

personal. Call 643- condltionlng. No money down, 
full financing arranged. Call 
647-1902 after 6:30 p.m.

Automobile For Sale 4

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

ERWIN DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt courteous
service. Tel. 649-0495.

dictation, normal typing, down
town Hartford. ■ All normal 
benefits. Phone personality 
very important. *110 weekly. 
246-7238.

Glversified work. Full - time. 
.Apply in person, Gaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

MEN NEEDED to do janitorial 
work days in the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 167 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

Offset Pressman

WANT MORE PAY? PORTER

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt,' repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main,

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

VACATION VEHICLES

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room . additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.

PART-TIME office help, simple 
typing, flexible hours. Call Vis
ta Mfg., 649-7200.

Free estimates, fully insured. \^»oMAN for house cleaning, ex-
643-7381.

1966 BONNEVILLE, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, V-8, pow
er steering and brakes. No 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. Call 647-1902 after 6:30 
p.m.

MUST SELL — 1967 Buick Spe
cial, 4-door. Top running, V-8, 
automatic transmission, good 
tires. Needs some body work. 
Call 643-4440.

1066 MUSTANG, green, black 
intrlor, 6 cyllndr, automatic, 
low mileage. Must sell to re
turn to school. Call 643-94^ af- 
(er  ̂ p.m.

Hurrah! The 69's are going 
fast, and it's a good thing, 
because our super selection 
of brand new 1970 travel 
trailers, motor homes, pop
up trailers, and pick up 
coaches ore coming so fast, 
we had to hire a cop to di
rect .traffic in our yard. On 
a more serious vein, how
ever, if you’d like to see the 
best select'on of necreatlon 
vehicles in the area, and at 
the .same time explore Uie 
possibility of a real worth
while saving on the unit of 
your choice, won’t you 
please stop in and visit with 
us. The coffee and our wel- 

'e olwa

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

D. & E. PAINTING service, in
terior and' exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

perienced, reliable, own trans
portation, Green Manor area, 
9-3 one day weekly. Phone af
ter 6 p.m., 649-6832.

OFFICE worker needed for doc
tor’s office In Manchester. Ap
plicant needs to be an excel
lent typist. Monday through 
Friday, 9-2:30. Hours can be 
arranged. Please reply Box C, 
Manchester Herald. * .

News Press needs an exper
ienced Chief 15 operator. 
Full-time, days, overtime, 
benefits, future.

Don Dallera 236-5884.

Part-time from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Excellent opportunity for 
college student or seml-re- 
tired man. *2.50 per hour to 
start. Call Mr. Elson, 628- 
2133.

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex- PLUMBER and plumber’s help-

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. I f  no 
answer call 649-0734.

PLASTERING — No job too 
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-9994.

BAKERY Salesgirl — for morn
ing hours. Steady position.
Good wages. Apply in person, -----------
Parkade Bakery, Parkade WOMAN 
Shopping Center, Manchester.

perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322. evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

ers wanted. Year 'round work. 
Good wages, overtime. After 6 
p.m., 646-4523.

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 
Conn.

Floor Finishing 24

REC ROOMS, designed and 
built, paneling, formica, and 
all carpentry work. Free esti
mates. Financing available. 
Call 643-0345.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

WAITRESS—part-time, 7 a.m. - 
11 a.m. .Ideal for housewife. 
Apply in person. LaStrada 
Restaurant, 699 Main St.

EXPERIENCED
wanted. part-time finishers and-Brldgeporl An equal opportunity employer,

days, counter service, pastry „p„ators. Days oW - Full-time
or part-time help, hours ar
ranged. MAN PRESENTLY employed

department. Will train as cash
ier. Apply Mario’s Italian Spe
cialty Food Shoppe, 1141 Tol
land Tpke., (next to Caldor's) 
Burr Corner Shopping Center.

E & S GAGE CO.
Mltcliell Dr., Manchester.

MAN PRESENTLY 
to work part-time mornings 
and Saturday In local reitall 
store. Phone 643-2833.

LE(j)N Cleszynskl builder —new 
homes custom lAiilt, remodel-

come are always \yarm at:

Bonds— Stocks 
M ortgage

4-speed, 
money

down, full financing arranged. 
Call 647-1902 after 6:30 p.m.

1967 CUTLASS, 442, 
ppwer steering. No

TOYOTA Corona 1968. standard, 
good condition. 648-2099.

Rectown USA Inc.
Route 6

West of Wllllmantlc, Conn. 
203-423-1025

Open evenings till 10:00

Ing, additions, i rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, MORTGAGES 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merleal. Call 649-4291.

27
1st and 2nd, 

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

Roofing— Siding 16

1969 GTO, green, 4-speed, posl- 
trac, power steering and • disc 
brakes. Call 643-4881 after 6.

Motorcyclo*—
Bicyclos 11

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Privot* Instructions 32

1966 PONTIAC Lemons, auto
matic, 8 cylinder, power steer
ing; power brakes, excellent 
condition. 649-2948 between 4-8 
p.m.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re-, 
pairs on i\ll makes. Open dally 
9-8:30. Manchester CJyclo Shop, 
182 West Middle 'Tpke.. 649- 
2098.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 676-9109.

PIANO lessons, beginners and 
intermediate s t u d e n t s ,  my 
home or yours. Call evenings 
after 8 p.m. 872-0280.

Read Herald Ads.

W anted —
PRODUCTION

SKILLED and UNSKILLED
NEIIfS CORRESPONDENT OpeningBi in all departments; offering pemianent

for South Windsor . . . full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, com-

If you’ve luid some writing experience and have
plete benefit progiam. Excellent opportunity fn* 
training and advancement.

a strong interest in your town—please call Mr. 

Cliemasl, 643-2711 . . . AUJED BUILDING SYSTEMS
lEmniitui 260 TOLLAND TPKE. — MANCHESTER 

J- Mr. Reynoldsj 13 BISSELL STREiEJT—MANCHESTER, COKN.

iV 1 1
An equal opportunity employer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY a.OSING TIME FOR ClUssilFIED ADVT.
« :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PIJBUOATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Frldaj

YOUR COOPERATION WELL | )|  A l  A d ^ - 7 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

t h e r F o u g h t X b e  a  l a w

PART-TIME machine opera
tors, male or female, needed 
for, 8 p.m. - 9 p.m. shift. Apply 
in person. Quality Name Plate, 
Fisher Hill Rd., East Glaston
bury.

I r  SEEMED lOBOPy 
-B ur HOBOPy, WAS 
WILLIUG COR ARE ■)TO 
BE CHAIRMAN OF THE 
SENIOR cm rENs' 
PART1E9.' -

|40T MCI £ GOT
A BuM TlCRER'.

ME  ̂MIK [ I

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

f  NdT With
i-TdV ULCER.'

vtOUL-PM’T NNOŴ  
MOW I

' how about >00,'
SEERSUCRER*̂

WELL-L-L IF 
NO0OCW e l s e -

-V---------^

Out of Towp 
For Rent

Land For Sdle 71
66

nope! mV
GOUT.'

w&

HEBRON Wall St., Four 
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, cellar
storage. |17B includes heat and 
hot water. 646-0882, or 649-2871.

NORTH Coventry — 8.9 acres 
wlUi 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large 
Maple trees. 121.000. Coll 742- 
8810, Alfred D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST mm

ROCKVILLE — New 3̂ 4 and 
4V4-room apartments with prl-

HoiiMs For Sola 72
vate terrac'e and pool Includ- 114.600. ' A T T O A ^ B  B-room

home. Baseboard heat, at-

Part-tlme, 120 houj-s „ per 
week, for 229 bed expand
ing JCAH hospital. Contact 
Personnel Department, Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
643-1141, Ext. 243.

H jV i

r—

ing heat, hot water, all appli
ances and carpeting. From 
♦180. Rockland Terrace Apart- 
ment«. Highland Ave. 872-4048; 
878-3778.

tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8324.

■7^

Conrinuad From Preceding Pog* MANAGER TRAINEE
Apply/

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36 BIG L DISCOUNT STORE
91^Maln St.
/  649-8095EXPERIENCED paper cutter, assembly In trailer

B ut ev er  sin c e
SEERSUCkER 1DOR 
THE Jo b  NOBOPV  ̂
BEEN IDO FEEBLE 
ID  BELLVACHE
louplV '

THE MUSIC WAS , 
< TOO LOUP!

THE FOOD
WAS LOUSV.'

' w hat GORNV 
FAVORS.'

THAT ENTERTAINER 
IS A COMMIE.' /-2 9

^  THREE ROOM apartment In 
Gilead, $78. Pay your own 
heat. Four room apartment In 
Amston, electric heat In 2-fam- 
lly house, $128. Close to lake. 
Call Strout Realty, Hebron, 
228-9115.

ANSALDI built 6 room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedroorns, huge 
formal dining room, frdnt-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Fee paid. Salary ♦3.78 per 
hour. Company working 80 to 
86 hours. Manchester area. 
United Employment, _ Service, 
246-7225.

factory, no experience neces- 
. sary, good pay and overtime. 
Apply Vista Mfg., 649-7200.

J

HELPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center In East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity for men who want to 
learn the moving business. Top 
physical condition, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
825-2641 or visit us at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

NAHlE OL5S£lJ 
EAsrm inoNL.i.

'■--hi

ROCKVILLE — New three- 
room apartment, wall to wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. ♦US monthly. 
875-8979, 875-6732.

MANCHESTER — Need lots of 
room? Want to be near achools 
and In town? Then call us on 
this 7-room home. Flano Agen
cy. 646-0191.

FOLDER
EXPERIENCED mother will 
rare for your children, days, 
evenings, or weekends. Call 
647-1377.

♦ t  A

Fuel and Feed 49-A Wanted— To Buy 58

OPERATORS
MATURE woman would like to 
do any kind of office work in 
own home. 643-0331 after 3 p.m.

First and second shifts.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate openings days, 
7 a.m. -to 4:30 p.m., nights, 4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.
TURRET LATHE—Set-up a n d  
operate.
HARDINGE CHUCKERS — Set
up and operate.

We are offering one of the 
highest wages In Hartford 
area, available for those 
who possess Journeyman 
skills in the bindery. Only 
those need apply who have 
experience which will pro
duce quality work. In re
turn, you will receive an ex
cellent starting wage, over
time, os well as maximum 
benefits. Write Box RR Man
chester Herald.

OFFICE position wanted by 
mature, responsible .- woman 
skilled in many areas — secre
tarial (no shorthand preferred) 
accounts payable — receiv
able, IBM, keypunching. All 
replies confidential. Write 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

FIREWOOD for sale, sawed HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
and split. Will deliver. Timber- bric-a-brac. locks, frames, 
land Tree Service, 878-1238. glassware. We buy estates. Vll-

----------  , ,  ̂ “  lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420
SEASONED fireplace and stove Bolton. 649-3247.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ELLINGTON—12 Florence Ave. 
4-room older apartment, sec
ond floor, gas and gas stove 
and refrigerator included. SIOO. 
per month rent, $100 security 
Call James J. Gessay, at 878- 
0134. '

MANCHESTER — Cheney es
tate, approximately 8 acres, 
10-room Colonial house, 4 
baths, 7 bedrooms, 4 fire
places, ♦65,000. Meyer Agency 
Realtors, 643-0609.

wood, $18. per half ton pick-up

FIVE-ROOM apartment. 
Charter Oak Restaurant, 
furnished, $125 monthly. 
1492.

over
heat
643-

Wanted To Rent 68

truck load delivered. Call af- WANTED — Antique furniture XWO - BEDROOM apartment.
ter 5 p.m. 878-3013.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, cut and delivered, $18. 
pick-up load. Call 228-0097.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. References, rental 
agreement. 649-5664 after 6.

FAMILY looking for five-room 
apartment to rent, Manchester 
area. February occupancy. 
Three children. 1-748-5925.

♦18,900 BUYS this 6-room home 
In excellent condition, has one 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

WANTED—House work or work 
as companion by reliable wom
an. 643-7980.

Household Goods 51

5ifuorions W onted- 
Male 39

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

Business Property 
For 5ale 70

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, invites

19 PIECES 
$297

Rooms Without Board 59

FOUR-room apartment, com-
^ e te ly ^ r ^ e c o r ^ . Adul̂ tŝ  ̂no MANCHESTER -  20.000 square blds“ 7oî

foot masonry industrial build- laboratory equipment 
ing, I’A acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

pets. Call 649-9004 after 5:30 
p.m.

FOUR rooms with stove, sec
ond floor. Inquire 233 Center 
St.

In the
Bennet Junior High School. Bids 
will be received up to 4:00 p.m., 
EST, Thursday, February 19, 
1970. The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject any

PRODUCTION MILLERS — Set
up and operate
BRIDGEPORT MILLING MA
CHINE OPERATORS — Set-up 
and operate.
INSPECTORS — Experienced 
with aircraft parts.

JANITOR, full-time days, ex
perience not necessary, con
tact Mr. Tolisano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-1461. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

POSITION
WANTED

All Benefits

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SUPERIN’TENDENT WAN’TED 
for Waranoke Apartments, 801 
Main St. Free apartment and 
all utilities provided. Ideal for 
retired couple. Call 643-6071.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
Second shift, experienced, 
well qualified person to op
erate 2 color, 25x38” , press. 
If you are ' looking for a 
chance to upgrade yourself 
to high wages and overtime 
take the time to drop a line. 
For further information re
garding this local opportun
ity, Write Box SS Manches
ter Herald.

Office manager. Mature 
male now employed In south 
east Connecticut. Strong In 
accounts receivable and ac
counts payable, all office 
procedures.

Please send reply to Box D, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

’THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located. FIVE ROOMS, garage, cellar, 
large pleasantly furnished second floor, call 646-1832.

MANCHESTER —Center—Po»- bids. Specifications and
slble office and residence com- forms may be obtained at 

~ '  the Business Office, Board of
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

binatlon. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m.

CLEAN furnished room for 
gentleman. Apply 2 Pearl St., 
Manchester.

PRESIDEN’TIAL Village apart
ments, 'Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 3*A-room apart
ments, Immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
self-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door FIVE units, good Income, $49,- 
refrigerator, ample walnut 500. Eight units,, $70,000. Wol-

Investment Property 
For 5ale 70-A

Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce; 
Business Mianager

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS
AKC REGISTERED very tiny 3580 Main St. Hartford

GAL TO SHARE large town- 
house apartment, air-condition
ed, own washer and dryer. 
Must have references. Reply 
Box GG, Manchester Herald.

cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter ’TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry In basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
dally, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
>2813.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Land For 5ale 71

’The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, invites 
bids for the Installation of 
plumbing and electrical serv
ices for some laboratory equlp-

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
SUNNY ROOM, downtown, em
ployed person, references. Call 
mornings or after 5. 647-1737.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

MECHANIC — lor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4216.

Chihuahua puppies. All shots, 
paper trained, also stud serv
ice. 875-8046.WANTED — Full or part - time 

truck drivers. Must be over 18 
years of age. Apply in person. AKC GERMAN 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce champion sired. 
St.

JANI’TORS— part-time evenings
Manchester area. Call 643-4453 SERVICE station attendant — 
3-6 p.m. only. Nights only. 649-8132.

Shepherds, 
Black and 

tans. Terrific temperament. 
For further information, 649- 
9713 anytime.

522-7249 
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

. (former Norman’s Furn.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

MANCHESTER — Apartment rnent to be installed In the Ben- 
slte for 35 units. And out in net Junior High School. Bids 
our Tolland office Les Babin, be received up to 3:30 p.m., 
the manager, has listed six e s t , ’Thursday, February 19, 
parcels of land from 10 acres 1970. The Board of Education 
up into the hundreds. T. J. reserves the right to reject any 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577 and all bids. Specifications and

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

’TWO-ROOM furnished apart- (Tolland office 875-6279). bid forms may be obtained at
rnent, stove, refrigeratdr. heat q n E ACRE lot. Hebron. Larger ‘Jj"
and hot water. Apply Marlow’s 
Inc., 867 Main St.

JIG BORE Operators — First, EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
‘second and third shift. Lathe full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
operators, second shift. Vertl- 649-2384. 
cal turret lathe operators, sec-

POODLES, miniature black 
AKC, 7 weeks, $180. Call 644- 
8438 for appointment.

CHILD’S PINE bedroom set, 
chest, headboard, comer desk 
and cupboard, $88. 643-0640.

MANCHESTER —’Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

parcel available. Also for bar
gain list call or write, Strout 
Realty, RFD 1, Hebron, 228- 
9115.

Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora- MAN WANTED to work In
tion, 643-2362.

ADMINISTRA’TIVE trainee, 
high school graduate, custom
er relations, challeng îng 
career. No fee. John Dee Agen
cy, 179 Allyn St., Hartford, 278- 
9400.

lumber yard, must have driv
er’s license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., EJast Hartford.

COCKER spaniel puppies 7-8 
weeks old, no papers. Call any
time, 643-1347.

FOR SALE — Siamese kitten, 8 
weeks old, housebroken, male. 
Call 646-3166.

6EWING MACHINES -  singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
jially over $300., 8 monthly NOW RenOng — Three and five 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- room large luxurious apart-

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
.Associates. Inc.. 643-51^.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3549.

♦51 cash 522-0931 dealer.

RETTIRED man for light jani
torial work, mornings 4 or 6 
hours. Apply in person, Mc
Donald’s, 46 West Center St.

Help. Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

SIAMESE kitten, pure bred, un
registered. Call after 5:30, 528- 
5374.

MEN and women to demon
strate Colonial gifts and ac
cessories — Colonial Pinecraft 
Co., 262 Winter St., Haverhill, 
Mass. 01830.

Articles For 5ale 45

SINGER automatin zig
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Bhill price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 522-0476.

ments with heat, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SPACE available for business, 
commercial or storage use. 
Main St., near center. $35. 646- 
2426.

’THREE-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, private driveway. Avail
able Feb. 1st. Call 646-0481.

SMALL S’fORE near 100 pM 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for Full Ttme 

Employment
Apply in Person

BANTLY OH. CO., Inc.
331 Main St.

PAPER BOY 
WANTED

For 5pring 5t. And 

Timrod Rd. Area.

Coll Mr. Cordero 

647-9946

#  Houseware
•  Underwear

DEPT. MGRS.
Immediate full • time 
opening. All company 
benefits. Please apply at 
onoe.

W. T. CRANT
Manchester Parfcade

PUNCH PRESS operator want
ed. No experience necessary. 
Apply in person, Gayle Mfg. 
Co., 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Haitford, Conn.

ALUMINUM sheets used as CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x ranges, automatic washers 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. with guarantees, see them at 
R411.0711 B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649

- Z r Z r ______________________  Main St. Call 643 1̂71.

MANCHESTER — 4-room du
plex apartment, $135. monthly, 
stove, security deposit. 828- 
0586.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler^ 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St. The Extra

Gay Looking
162 ELDRIDGE ST. — 4 rooms, 
third floor, no pets. Call 649- 
8967.

OFFICE space available Im
mediately, centrally located, 
$35. monthly. 646-0882.

MA’TERNI’TY dresses, like new, -----------------------------------------------
size 9-10. Sell for half-price. LIVING room draperies, one 
Call 646-0254. P®**" nearly new custom made

MOiD MAKER
j 1st class mold maker. 
Immediate openings, | 
good benefit^ good 
wages growth poten-1 

Itial.
APPLY

IONA MFG. GO.
Unit of General 

Signal Oorp.
Regent St., Mandweter

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric

lined flberglas, 90”  long, 12̂ 6’ 
width, brown, melon and white 
design. Call 646-1123 evenings.

LARGE 5-roqm apartment, uP TO 3,500 square feet of com- 
Maln St., near Center, second merclal space. Two exposures, 
floor over stores. Heat and hot reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
water Included, $130. per Realtors, 649-2813. 
month. Call 646-0299.

shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & SOLID BEALES dining room
Wallpaper Supply.

FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. Uft to 30’ . $4,000. Call 
643-9508.

set, 4 Duxbury chairs, round 
dining table with duck feet. 
649-8990.

THREE ROOM, heated, partial
ly furnished, with garage. $115. 
|);ionthly. 649-4092.

Houses For Rent 65

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot with Blue

Musical Instruments 53

’THREE-ROOM apartment with 
range and refrigerator, good 
location. Call Peterman 
Agency, 646-2223.

Lustre. Reht electric shampoo- Sllngerl^d drums with f q UR ROOMS, heat and stove Agent ̂ all tno tir/\T>lra $3f»a nti/«a 11\r nazzr • i . .  .. . __

RENT with option. It’s a good 
chance to own this 7-room 
house In sound condition. Lot 
100x165’ . $1,000 security, $250 
rental, $50 credit,, toward 
purchase each month. ’Two- 
year lease. 649-4342, 872-6669. i

er $1. Olcott Variety Store. all the works. Practically new, 
$600. Call 649-4105.

BOWUNG Ball — Hi Score, 16 
lb., with case, $10. Call 643- 
7613. UPRIGHT PIANO for sale, $40. 

Call 643-1218'.

included. Available Feb. 1st. 
$140. monthly. Security de
posit required. No pets. Lloyd 
A. Lumbra, Broker, 643-016().

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

TOWN OF BiANCHESTEK, CONN.

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

LOFTY pile, free from soli is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

E-300 CONSOLE organ, $1,950. 
Watkins Bros. 935 Main St.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

BOLTON Center Apartments, 
3 rooms at $135 monthly. Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove 
included. Available Feb. 1st. 
649-6580.

8303
23”-31

’Hte Board of ’Tax R«vMw of the ’Town of Mancheater, Conn., 
wUl be In searion In the Conference Room at the Municipal 
BtMdk« at 41 Center Street, Moacbeater, Conn., on the follow
ing days during the month'of February, 1970.

’Tuqpayera will be afforded the opportunity to dbicuaa their 
tax aaaaaementa with the Board of Tax Review on the follow- 
big datea Indioatad, oorreapondlng to the Ont latter of their 
laat name.

KAP cover for 8”  pick-up 30” 
high insulated, lights, 3 months 
old. 649-6383.

LOWREY HOLIDAY, spinet or
gan, $950. Watkins Bros. 935 
Main St.

Date Day
Feb. 5, 1970 ’Ihunday 
Feb. $, 1070 Friday 
Feb. 12, 1970 ’Thureday 
Feh- 1$, 1970 Friday

Taxiwyer’a 
First Inltlcd

’Ttane of Day of Lent Name 
6:00 to 8:00 PM. A-B-C-D-E-F 
6:00 to 8:00 PM. O-H-l-J-K-L-M 
6:00 to 8:00 PM. N-O-P-Q-R-8 
6:00 to 8:00 PM. T-U-V-W-X-T-Z

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Manchester 
Hardware *  Supply, 877 Main 
St., 643-4425J.

Cl/S’rdM P.A. system with 8 
Altic Lansing speakers, good 
condition, $400. 649-2631.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the Mntal of your apart
ment or home.. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

Wearing Apparel— _________
Furs 57 MANCHES’TER

MANCHES’TER near South 
Windsor, 4-room, first floor, 
apartment in 2-family home, 
garage. Adults only. $110 plus 
heat. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

PLATE GLASS mirror, %”  
thick, 35>/4x69‘/a. $25. Call 643- 
7755 after 6.

PULL ' LENGTH mouton coat,
size 12 like new. $30. 643-0640.

TAXPAYERS UNABLE ’TO APPEAR BEFORE THE 
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW ON 'm s iR  SCHEDULED WEEK 
NIGHTS MAY APPEAR ON SATURDAY, FEBRUAkY 14, 
1970 BE’TWEEN 9:00 AND 11:00 A.M.

All penona claiming to be aggrieved by the dedskm 
of the Aaeeasor of the Town of Manchaater, Oonneciicut and 
thoee requiring adjustmenfa must ap p w  and fila their com- 
piaint at one of these mecflnga or at acme adjourned maat- 
kig of Mid Board of ’Tax Review.
Datad January 16, 1970, Mancheater, Conn.

Board of Tax Review
'  Aaron Cook, Chairman

Roger McDermott, Vice Chairman 
Charles H. McKenzie, SecretaryJ  :

J  ■

Driver for Fuel Oil Delivery
FUIX,-TIME

p e r m a n e n t  p osi’noN
EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS 

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 
TO HARRY VAN CAMP

W. O. OLENNEY GO.
$36 NOR’TH MAIN S’TBEET, MANCItoSTEB, CONN.

One-bed
room Garden type apartmeht. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances Included. $145 and 
$160 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bednxmi apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month In
cluding heat, ai^llances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686. ^

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat and appliances, 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor. 
Stove, refrigerator, $186 
monthly. Security, rental 
agreement. 648-8088.

TRAIN FOR 
MANAGEMENT

on full salary
Salary !■ one of many fesi- 
turee you’U like about thla 
well-plajuted Management 
Training Program. Elam full 
■alary aa you train, with fre
quent Increases dhrecUy n - 
late^ to

Crois-Stitched < 
On

Gingham

2162

l /

your progreoB — and
Extra skirts are always 
a mainstay in the ward-

a definite executive appoint
ment ae Branch Manager at, 
program completion. No oell- 
Ing, no experience required. 
FYlendly co-workere, and 
your dutlee will be intsreat- 
ing and challenging. Out
standing employee beneflta, 
rapid promotion, secure fu
ture with America's oldeat 
and Uurgeot conoumer fi
nance company, please con
tact Mr. AndenHti.

robe . .  . especially when 
the style it simple and 
easy to weaK No. SSOS-*

Make this gay-looking 
apron  by c om bi ni ng  

no
the style it simple and

patchwork, gingham and 
crosa-stitch I It’s fun to

with PHOTO-CUIDE is in 
Sizes 23, 24, 25%, 27, 29 
and 31 inches. Size 24 
inches . . .  1% yards of 
4fi-inch.

do; nice to keep or give. 
No. 2162 has apron di
rections; e m b r o i d e r y  
graphs; full directions.
9tND 604 Is eilni ftr tsdi sst'-----  . - -  - - iii-i

9IND 994 Is csisi ftr itca pst- 
llltt.ttrs ts iBcIsft nm-cltti nsllliri.

tsrs ts IselBfs llrit-clsu smIHsi.
Haachester

liaaehester Evtalaz Bsnild, UM AVE
OF ASfleMCAa, NEW yohS:

or

Honoebold Finance Cerp. 
11 Aayln|ii St., 

Hpittord, Cem.
An equal opportiailty 

Employer

W.Y.

eosi. ttyls Nsnksr t s f  Hit.,
Send add /IBf for
postage and hand”
a cop^^of Sprini
mer '70 Basic

angling for 
ing A Sum-
FA8H IO N .

Prist Ntist, A ffrs ii w in $IP
CODI s s f  Itirli Humbtr.
Send GOf, add 15f for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the Fall and 
Winter ALBUM.
9 I9 U  fAVORITIt . . . « ssllto- 
USt t l  12 Rsllli rtlsrrlsg ts 
9lblt ttsrisi. Pstttrs pitsssi fl- 
rteiltsi. 9109— 904, t f f  114  ftr 
p s ils f i s sf  ktsfllsi.

. y

i.
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MANCHES’TER — Custom built 
8V4-room Split, .2% baths, pn- 
tlo, In-ground pool. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Residential 
area. $42,500. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER LINE — Ideal 
six-room Colonial Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Immaculate
throughout. Executive area.
Heritage House, '646-2482. ^
HEART OF Town. . .ten (or Is 
It 11) room single with 2V6 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Well constructed, home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T.

'J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TRULY Immaculate — S-bed- 
room Ranch. Real country 
sized kitchen, raised hearth 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Rural 
atmosphere, /Y et close to-
everythlng. Mr- Zinsser, Bcl- 
Iforo Agency, 647-1418.

Three family 
stove, 
apurt- 

ers are' 
) heutT

Ing aysl ^  annual
Income. Aluminum storms, 
screens, "'doors. Close to
schools, bus, churches, Bel-

NEW LIS’nNG — Clean 8-bed- 
room Ranch, centrally located. 
Country sized kitchen, fire
place, fire ‘alarm system, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Full cellar. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
floro Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LIS’nNG 
with new refrigerator, 
and disposal In eveiy 
rnent. A i
formica Q p \ T  
Ing aval ^

fiore Agency, 647-1418.

EXCELLENT 6H room Ranch, 
garage, large lot, city utilities, 
fireplace. Onwer anxious to 
sell. 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage. Price $24,600. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

NEAT clean 6-room Cape with 
200’ treed yard. Central loca
tion, immediate occupancy. 
Aluminum siding, new gas 
heat. Mdst sell. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NEW I,TSnNG — Beautiful
Rolling Park Cape with full 
shed dormer, 2 full baths.
Many extras, Including wall to 
wall carpeting, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, dts- 
pasal, awnings, flagstone patio, 
aluminum storms, screens. 
Assumable 5(4 per cent mort
gage with substantial down. 
Nicely treed lot. Mr. Lombar
do, Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

HEAR THIS — Nino room Co-' 
lonlal. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam-' 
lly room, paneled recreqtlOn 
room, 2(4 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

Our off Town 
For Solo 75

Ont off Town 
For 5olo 75

SOUTH Windsor — 6(4 room .SIX-ROOM Capo, located on 
Ranch, one - third down os two acres of land. Ideal loca- 
sumea 6-% P«r cent mortgage, tlon for pony or horse. Only 
Immediate ■ occufiancy. Rec $17,9(X). Paul W. Dougan, Real- 
room, double garage, $28,900. tor,<M9-4536.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181, —  — ' ■ ■ —  •

Bonn’s Top Envoy 
In Moscow for Talks

MANCrtteSTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Spilt, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

5(4-ROOM Ranch, garage, fire
place with built-in bookcases 
and cabinets, carpeting. Many 
extras. June occupancy. Own
er. No agents 649-6680.

$23,900 BUYS this centrally lo
cated, 6 room Cape with over- 
8 zed detached garage, nice 
firepkiced living room, bright 
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms and kitchen. Just off 
East Center St., Keith Agency, 
646-4126.

EAST HARTFORD- Large cen
ter-hall 4-bedroom Colonial, 
wooded lot, city utilities, 1(4 
baths, fireplace, garage, $25,- 
600.'Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

ALL CASH for your property 
wUhln 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BONN, Germany tAP) —  ter, ho headed thsit mlnlztry'a 
Chancellor Willy Brandt’e top Pol'cy planning sUff,
aide flew to Moscow yesterday w***® contacU wlU»
. .  ̂ Soviets have only been de-
to seek a breakthrough in Bonn’s gertbed as “ preliminary" wid 
talks ■with the Soviet Union. The "wide-ranging.”  However, in- 
talks are considered the key to torined West German aourOM 
Brandt’s campaign to Improve Sorteta have taken a
relations with Eastern Europe.

EAST HARTFORD — Two-fam- 
lly, 4-4 duplex. Live practical
ly rent free. $23,900. Paaek, 
Realtors, 289-7475 , 742-8243.

MANCHESTER— 7-room Colon
ial, 2(4 baths, fireplaces, bullt- 
1ns, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7820.

NEW LISTING — Four family 
with four garages, four heat
ing eparate
laundry l l  I Vtc. A
unique, w V -X  whistle
property. Call early. Avoid 
disappointment. B e I t i o r e 
Agency, 647-1413.

EIGHT ROOM single th.rt Is va
cant. Four or five bedrooms, 
1(4 baths, and two car garage. 
Beautiful house, had best of 
care. Aluminum siding, extra 
sized lot. . .price Is negotiable. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $15,- 
900. What! $16,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Coventry

30 MILE VIEW

IX)CAL DEVEIX1PER Looking 
for large tract of land In Man
chester or vicinity. Must be 
suitable for residential de
velopment, financing no prob
lem. Write full details to Man
chester Herald, Box HH.

TWO -fl 
rent
cott, 668-1563, Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

EIpHT beautiful acres, 7-room

ctlcally b r a n d  NEW 8-room, four bed- 
ill Wol- room Dutch Colonial. Hilltop 

high location, scenic view. For 
details, Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

computer-custom built home. Aluminum C O M P L E T E  
siding, double garage, In- (zed servli?^, plus a profession- 
ground swimming pool, barn, al, full-time sales staff. Call 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, yg, we work. Belflore Agency, 
649-6324. 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms, living room 
has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room, 
family sized kitchen. Good buy 
at $22,900. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtorsw 649-2813.

WEST SIDE. . .just listed a five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on a nice private lot just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
500. Start packing and call T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-1677.

Brand new 6(4 room Ranch. 
Built-In kitchen, sliding gloss 
doors from dining room 
to sundeck. Walk-out base- 
mient, acre lot. Only $22,900.

Elgon Bahr told newsmen be
fore leaving he was confident 
that the Soviet Union was inter
ested In concrete talks on mu
tual declarations renouncing the 
use of force and other matters. 
He said his goal was to seek 
full-scale negotiations.

The three Sovlet-Oerman 
meetings held so far were oon-LAND-SITE8-FARMS — Acre

age. Large, unzoned parcels, aidcred a preliminary exchange allies of World War II—the Unit-

According to one source, So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko, who opened the talks 
In January, pressed for diplo
matic recogniticm by Bonn of 
the East German Communist 
regime and Indicated that Bib 
Soviet Union was not ready to 
renounce its right to Intervene 
in Internal German affairs.

This right was granted to the

all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

PASEK
REALTORS

WANTED — Hiree or six fam
ily in decent .location. Prtva’te 
buyer. 1-296-9713, 1-677-4261,
after 5 p.m.

$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
kitchen, built-ins, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

289-7475, 647-1673, 742-8243 Legal Notices

of ‘Views. On the German side, 
they were conducted by Helmut 
Allardt, Bonn’s ambOMador to 
Mo!;cow. Bahr’s appointment 
for the next round underlines 
the importance Bonn places on 
the success of the talks.

Bahr Is 47 years old, a former 
journalist and a close associate 
of Brandt’s since the chancellor

ed States, the Soviet. Union, 
Britain and EYance—by the UN 
charter. The three Western al
lies have given up the right. ,

West Germany hopes to get 
the Soviet Union to renounce It 
as a first step toward improving 
relatlcxis and exchanging renun- 
clalJons on the use of force.

Bonn officials believe that the

TOLLAND — Four - room, ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at- UMITATION OBDEB

AT A CXDURT OF PROBATE,

f o u r  FAMILY, 4-rooms each VACANT RANCH — 7(4 rooms.
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

2 full baths, 2-zone heat. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Spilt 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Extra lot, trees 
everywhere. Executive neigh
borhood. Immediate occ^an- ^EW LISTING—Excellent con-

MANCHESTER — Desirable 6- 
room home, nice residential 
area, garage, large lot~near 
schools anu shopp-ng. Low 
20’s. Owner; 643-2037.

tached garage. Large lot on hefd arMoncheiter, within and for 
quiet country road. Near park- ill®^ n T 22nd day ot anuary, 1S70.way. Asking $i9,900. T. J. present. Hon. John J. WaUeU,
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279. Judge. , - _  . . „Estate of J. Benjamin Beyrer, late of Manchester In said District,

was mayor of West Berlin. He progress of the Moscow negotla- 
now holds the job of state secre- tlons will set the pace of West 
tary In the chancellor’s office. Germany’s contacts with the 
While Brandt was foreign minis- other East European states.

BEAU'nFUL home, 6 beautiful 
landscaped acres. Mid 40’s. On motion
E'er appointment call, 1-228- 
9609.

cy. $41,000. negotiable. Ltnsay 
Realty, 619-9158, 649-0086.

l a r g e  oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-lns In kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,600 Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 648- 
4200.

SUBURBANITE splendor In 
Manchester! 7(4 room split 
with three full baths! Four 
bedrooms! Ideal for the grow
ing family. Call now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Just Usted 
very clean, well planned 6- 
room Cape, flreplaced living 
room, bullt-ln kitchen, 1(4 
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

BRAND NEW and beautiful! 
Georgeous Ranch with lovely 
family room and double fire
place on lovely treed lot. Mr. 
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

dition Seven - room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities. Excellent 
location, Charles Lesperance. 
649-7620.

^ ls® d b o LTON- 
attached

2-famlly, 5-5, with 
garages, separate 

utilities, aluminum comblna- 
tlons* 150x300 lot, $27,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.VACANT cape on West Side. . . ______________________________

six rooms, 1(4 bat^, full shed yjjRNON — 3-bedroom Ranch 
dormer, rear porch all In ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor.

of Helen Beyrer, 88 
Princeton St., Manchester, Oonn., 
administratrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 22nd day of January, 
1970, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 

said estate, and said 
administratrix is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newsp^^er 
having a circulation in said pro
bate district within ten d a ^  from 
the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice

Hemsmanship of the ’70s; 
What to Do with a Midi?

By HARYLOU LUTHEB 
The Los Angelea Time#

PAJRIS — Are hemlines really 
going to drop?

Will the independent, free- 
spirited woman of the 70’s per-

If you’re as ctmfuaed as most 
over all this hemsmanahip, 1 
think I have a solution. Buy 
pants.

They’re still In. Every design
er in Rome showed them. Elvsry

MANCHESTER — Pull - shed 
dormered Cape, 1(4 baths, new
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move 
right in. Past sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 648-4126, 649-1922.

CONVENIENT location Is only 
one feature of this 6(4 room 
Split with two-full baths! Nice
ly landscaped yard, many ex
tras. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

GARRISON
COLONIAL

$27,500

643-1577.
BRICK CAPE Cod, attached 
garage, nice neighborhood, ex
tra A zone building lot. Call 
Peterman Agency, 646-2223.

country sized kitchen, large liv
ing room, picture vrtndow with klven.  ̂ WALLBTT, Judge
20 mile view, full finished 
basement, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

6(4 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

GAMBOLOTTI built six-room 
Ranch. Two fireplaces, full 
paneled basement. Quality re
cessed radiation. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

PHILBRICK AGENCY
Realtors

646-4200

MANCHESTER— 6-room Co
lonial with family style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, garage, 
$25,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON — 5(4 room rnho.h, 
high scenic location. Fire
place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

UMITATION OBDEB
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
23rd day of January, 1970.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Katkaveck, late 
of Manchester In said District, de

mit herself to be hocus-pocused designer In Paris has shown 
Into the midi, the whole mldl them to date. Every designer 
and nothing but the midi? In New York Is showing them.

Do the new long skirts really Every designed In California is 
add a year of age with every showing them.
'•toll’  They're the perfect way to

Does (Paris still have enough avoid maldng a mistake on 
fashion clout to k.o. short length. And they stlU look like
skirts?

Is ithis whole collection thing 
a hoax perpetuated by travel- 
loving, expense-accounted buy
ers and press?

Does it really take "the autho-

the most believable 1970 fashion 
around.

Unlike the aging midi (yes, 
it does add years-per-lnch), 
pants are young, spirited, some
times feminine and with a long

rity of Paris”  to put over trends enough top, even wearable by a
size 14 and up.

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

CUTE AS A button, 5-room 
Ranch with oversized garage, 
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
starting out, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
for quick sale! Seven room 
Colonial Cape with 2(4 baths, 
2-zone heat, lovely family 
room, formal dining room, 
Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

VERNON
COZY 7-ROOM RANCH .

Conveniently located near 
shopping and 1-84. Here is a 
'home in A-1 condition with 
many outsitanding features; 
flreplaced living room, bullt- 
lns, paneled Rec Room ga
rage, ane just a few. $26,- 
500. Call Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

ceased.
On motion of Georze J. K a t ^  that began at h6m e? 

veck, 74 Starkweather St., Manches- Iv x
ter, Conn., executor. Why shouKi a woman have to Peapite what couture buyen
f r o T t o f l ^  dly“if j'Ji.lW ? m a  r !  not »®>®ot from Parla
be and the same are limited and outrag^eous fashion If she s hap< (and yes» they will buy —some*
allowed for the credltore w l ^  py doing her own thing? thing— because they have long

e d  aSd Why wotdd B New Yoiic buy- standing relaUonahlps with most 
er admit She bought 31 mldl- of the couture eetabHzhment, a
length ValenUnois et on average big Investment In the properly
of $1,000 per and then ask ttiiB placed lltUe gold chair and a
writer, "Butt where wi* my cus- duty to bring home proof of ex

pense account money well

Lots For 5ale 73 B &  W

which to biinx In 
against said estate, 
executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy ot this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to thla 
court of the noUce given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

CENTRALLY located remodel-

UNIQUE! Four room bungalow 
with extra lot, anchor fence, 
garage. Porter St., area. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

ed 2-famlly. Bus, shopping, on- COLONIAL Cape with two love
ly $26,900. Bill Wolcott, 668- )y acres in Manchester. A rare 
1663. Pasek Realtors, 289- find! For details, Mr. Merritt, 
7476. Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

ASSUMBALE 5% per cent, 6(4 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L shaped living 
and dining room, 
room in basement, beautifully 
landscaped lot. $24,500. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TOLLAND — One-acre 
lot. Near Parkway. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

treed
$2,600.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

LIMITATION OBDEB 
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for

finish^ MANCHESTER -  A-zoned lots.
Nicely located. City utilities. 
Starting at $4,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

HEBRON . . .  a beauty of a 5(4 
room Ranch on a heavily wood
ed lot in a fine residential

Judge.Estate of Thomas F. Toomey, _  „  . . late ot Manchester In said District,area. Full basement, rear deceased.'
porch. Owners are anxious to On motion of John J. O’Oqnnor,

RAISED Ranch In one of Man- BRAND NEW Raised Ranch. 
Chester’s Prime neighbor- Lovely treed lot. For details, 
hoods, modern kitchen with all Mr Merritt. Belflore Agency, 
of the bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2 647-1413.
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $35,900. for this prop
erty is below market value.
Call today! Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BUNGALOW Cape in con
venient location, aluminum 
siding, garage, rec room. Can 
be assumed. • Owner, no 
agents. 643-0189.

Out off Town 
For Sole 7S

move and reasonable offers 
will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IN GROUND swimming pool, 
wall to wall carpeting, a newly 
paneled family room, are only 
a few features of this centrally 
located Garrison Colonial. For 
further details, Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER —̂ Immaculate 
atx-room Cape, recreation 
room, garage, stable, 1(4 acres 
of land. Electric fence. Imme
diate occupancy. Heritage BOLTON — Spacious six-room 
House, 646-2482.

SOUTH Windsor — Assumable 
6(4 per cent mortgage. Six - 
room Raised Ranch, 2 years 
old. Carpeting. Only ‘$28,900. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

South

HOME & BUSINESS

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Oeuter St. ft Tho(n|ieon 
Rd., Manebester

lA ixn iy  L iv ing  A «  Y ou ’d 
Dealgn It

One ft Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

AU O-E Kitchen 
Equipment 

Range with Self Cleani)^^ 
CJveai a Two-Door Rofrig- 
'Motor-Preezer a Disposal 
• Dishwasher a Two Air 

.Conditioning U n i t s  a 
’Traverse Rocks • Venetian 
Blinds • Wall to WaU 
.Carpeting. Two bedroom 
a p a i^ e ^  Include one 
and one-half baths.
.Ample iierlcing. Individual 
basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Ocaivenlent to 
transportation, shopi>ing, 
'schools and churches. 
Rental agent on premdses 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appoMbment One-quarter 
inm east o f Slxit 92, Wil
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and 1-84.

TELEPHONE 646-262S 
648-10S8 648-4112

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch 
with assumable mortgage! 
For details, Mr. Merritt, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHE8TEP. -  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1(4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy. 64C0131.

Ranch, 1(4 baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

Nine-room Ranch, only 12 
years old. Garage, one-half 
acre lot. WaU to waU carpet
ing. Possibilities of two-fam
ily. Presently being operat
ed as dentist’s office and 
home. Price $25,900.

tomera wear them?' penae account money
I think I know the answeire. spent), It’s the other buyers In 
Flrat, hemUnes, despite the the store who really chooae 

ups and downs of the Roman what clothes most of us wear 
hemMne, it wouSd bake a  oomW- The authority that once rested 
nation of Yves Saint Laurent, in Paris alone is now In the

...... ............... .......... ........ ............. Chrlsttlan Dior, Pterre Oardln, province of fashion leaden
the District ot Manchester, on the Rudi Gemeteh, Geoffrey Beene, throughout the world throush-
" '^ re s t i lt .^ 'H r '^ itr j. wallett. j ! '  rtrurtti-e. atoeoar Do La Renta, Mlary Quant, sanctity of the hallowed halls ol 

the entire Jonathan Logan com- haute couture Is, at this wrltbig 
plex, Sears Roebuck anfi the more a sanctimonious attempt 
Meta to cwivinlce moett women , to perpetuate the glories of yss- 
to ring out the tfiortlB and ring terday than any real litaiqf of 
In the long»rigM now. tomorrow’s trends.

Midis for night? That’S easy. i believe In looking Uke an in
sure. That’s easy. Women have dividual, dressing tor your own 
atways worn long gowns end way of life. If the New York 
ballerina lenglliB at night. buyer can find 81 women who 

WUdla for cotd^eather coots? want to make some fmhtnn 
Sure that makasumsense — ‘ ‘statement’ ’ in Valentino's day- 
where Its coM. time midis, great. But untess

MiAs for the young? Bure. As those women plan to star In 
long as there’s a teen-ager left some 20th Century-Pox produc- 
to protest, UiereTl be a  mkll 
among the aUent, kneecapped 
majority.

But for this summer, for 
work, for serious daytime

791 Main St., Manchester, Oonn., 
executor.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 23rd day of January, 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors wltliln 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT
OBDEB OF NOTICE
A eXJURT OF PROBATE,

MANCHESTER 6-room Ranch, 
assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, fireplace, family room, 
walk-out basement, bus line. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SEVEN - ROOM 1880 Colonial, 
large lot,' in good neighbor
hood, nicely decorated. (3ity 
water and sewers, garage, 
$23,900. to settle estate. Evans 
& aapp, 647-1464.

MANCHESTER
4-BEDROOM COLONIAL

Located on a large wooded 
lot In one of Manchester's 
top areas. This extra large 
home has all toe niceties 
one would expect In a more 
expensive home. Imme
diate occupancy!! Excep
tional buy at $40,900. Call 
Mr. Gordon, 649-5306.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Uke new 
In and out, you can move into 
this Immaculate 6(4 room 
Ranch without a thing to do. 
Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen 
with built-ins, 3-bedrooms, tile 
bath, screened porch, attach
ed garage. Reduced to $24,600. 
U & R realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-6472.

Pasek Realtors
to1'*dtatr“rrt'^1[ichiSS.Z^the '̂ ®“̂   ̂ ®®®" anything
23rd day ot Januaty, A.D. 1970. yet that would comrince m e. 

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, ------- _̂______________________________

tton about the life and time ot 
the late Cbrigtlan Dior and the 
New Look of 1M7 or Adrion’a 
■view of the 80s, I don’t know 
where they’ll wear them either.

Whatever happened to the 
original In the Parish origliudT

289-7475 568-1563 742-8243

Jud^e.
Estate ci Oatherlae M. lAxcas, late 

of ilkiUnchiester In said distiiot. de
ceased.

Upon application of Edward T. 
Lucas, praying that letters of ad
ministration be granted on said 
estate, as per application on file, 
it is

ORDERED: That the foregolnx 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Miadn St., Manchester 
3-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(just a few left) 
Luxurious ‘woJl-to-'WBU car
peting throughout, range, re- 
fi^rattor, disposal, dish
washer, central adr condi
t io n ^ , tilled bath.
Heat end hot water furnish
ed. Parking.

$1$0 MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, BeaKor 

Rental Agent 
•48-1108

CORNER OF Vernon and Lydall 
. . .we have a two family flat 
with 6 rooms down and 4 up.
Older home converted but very _________
nice. Our sign Is posted. Asking b q LTON - 
$29,900 . . .a good Income pro- maculate 
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

BOLTON —Ready to move In
to, brand new 6-room Contem
porary Cape. Three bedrooms, 
fdrmEil dining room, living 
room with floor to ceiling fire
place wall, unique kitchen with 
built Ins, two baths, attached 
garage. One acre wooded lot. 
10 per cent down, $31,000. U A 
R. Realty Co. Inc. 643-2692. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472.

BOLTON. . . One of the most at
tractive homes In the area. ___
Beautiful stone ranch sitting jn ggiu Diatrict, on the i7Ui day of 
high on a  cliff overkxiklllg February, A.D. 1970, at ten o’dockla the forenoon, and that notice be Eastern Cotutecucut. Nine prl- giy^n to all persona Interested In 
vate acres In all. House has said estate of the pendency of sold

Ungaro Line Short, 
Soft, Breezy, Young

By LUCIE NOEL 
AP Fashion Writer 

PARIS (AP) — Ungaro 
launched two new silhouettes to-

evening dresses. He uses every 
possible color and mixes them 
all together.

For day he shows an assort-
three bedrooms, huge living “ er^n.^y pSbitaUng *̂ ® o* his spring "tent of lengths: Miniskirts with
room  ‘with an enclosed patio a copy of this order in' some newa- 
to take advantage o f  the ter- paper havinK a clrculaUon In said

__district, at least seven days beforerifle view, plus dining, kltch- dsy of said hearing, to appear 
en and utility. Two-car garage U they see cause at said time and

____ 1____  Alan place and be heard relative there-and a small greenhouse. Also mailing on or before January
on toe property is a storage 27, 1970, by certified malt a copy
building. Senribly priced at un-

SPLIT Level assumable mort
gage 6% per cent. Modern 
kitchen bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 baths, garage, large 
lot, $29,600. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors 646-4200.

Just listed, this im- 
6(4 room Ranch, 

Three bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, dining room 
and kitchen, wall to wall car- 
prting, basement garage plus 
large In the ground swimming 
pool. Terrific value at $26,500. 
U A R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-6472.

der $50,000. If you want the 
maximum of privacy with a 
minimum of upkeep, give us 
a call. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Oonn., Consulate General of Poland, 
District of Columbia, Washington, 
D.C., and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
c c : Vincent L  Diana, Atty,

VERNON $32,900.
HEART'S DAY DELIGHT

Woo your with this Val
entine Day Special. 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 1(4 baths,''3 
bedrooms, paneled family 
room with fireplace, oven, 
range, dTsTiwasher, disposal, 
city utilities, 2-car garage 

•and much more!- Call J. 
Florence, 649-6366.

BUSINESS ZONE BUSINESS ZONE
FOR LEASE FOR LEASE

Brick tsnd Mock commorcioi biiflding, 6,000 

sqiioro ffoot of woro Iff roq|MOlod. 3 offficoc ^
Brick building 3,600 squena foot. Largo offffko 

and all utRlllos. Con bo usod ffor light mono*
i  loading plotffonns ~  aN uriRtiM. control > -

ffoeturing, storogo, ote.
coHon. fiMity off pariilng.

FRAtICIS E. BOLAND, A6ENCY FRANCIS E. BOLAND, AQENGY
815 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 815 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

648-1564 y  649-7055 648-1654 / / 649-7055

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Man(5hester 649-6306

5^VERNON — 5(4-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only, $21,600. Hayes i“atlm"in ^ d '
Agency, 646-0131.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, Within and fer 
the district cf Manchester, -on the 
26th day cf January, A.D. 1970.

Present, Hen. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Eistato of Richard Flak Dlmock 
aka Richard F. Dlmock, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon applIcaUon of Nancy B. 
Dimock, praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the laat will and 
testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate aa per applicaUon 
on file, It ts

ORDEHtED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office In Man
chester in said District, on the 9th 
day of February, A.D. 1970, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, lond 
that notice be given to all persons 
Interested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thei|eon, 
by publishing a copy of this o n er  
In some newspaper having a clrcu- 

Dli.............

and summer fashion showings 
One is the soft bloused line In 
two-piece dresses, and the other 
is a wrist-length tuiilc worn over 
one or two-piece dresses.

ITie tunic, frequently belted, 
is done mostly in dark wool or 
printed challls. Frequently 
these tunics are sleeveless, 
showing the dress sleeves, and 
often their hemlines stop a cou
ple of inches above the mini
dress or skirt worn underneath.

Ungaro clothes when tailored 
make sense and excellent busi
ness. His line of coats, mostly 
midcalf length, feature typical 
treatments, as soft petal lapels 
and cuffed pockets. He likes 
plain white wools for summer, 
but has such somber tones as 
plum and brown for between 
seasons.

Pln-tucklng Is a favorite treat
ment. Box pleating dn brief mlnl- 
skirta keeps his line young and 
breezy.

Hooded tightly fitted capes, 
barely meeting In the front, are 
In mauve. Pink or honey crin
kled organza) moulding the boS'

or without pleats and midcalf 
peasant skirts or double-pleatod 
kilts.

With these go sweaters, bla
zers, leather Jockey jackets and 
long belted jackets. Pants are 
revamped into jumpeults or 
"shorties,” , a tubular, mIdoaU 
shape not wide enough to be 
gaucho. In crushy leather, flan
nel or gabardine, they are worn 
with open tunica or eboit- 
sleeved shirt coats.

Color is what counts for even
ing and It Is used wdth audacity. 
Gigantic flowers, geometric a ^  
abstract, prints on twill, organ
za, shantung and crepe geor
gette are blends of purple, pink 
and fuschla or orange, aqua and 
brown.

Sleevee, a few left < ^ n  at the 
side, flounced skirts, aee- 
through shawls and ponchos and 
huge kerchiefs tied round the 
head are created tor softnesa.

The feeling moves from peas
ant full skirts with satoes to ha
rem pajamas In a 80’s print to 
slinky straight dresses with tiny 
strape ‘that fit In with the laO'

aUtrict, at Isaat leven
hearlns,

to appear If they aee cause at siua
days before the day of said hea

rx-vr nvMo on,..., i«i..^qflme and place and be heard rela-BOLTON Three -acre ln¥dn thereto, and by malllns on or 
front eetate, Nine-room RanalT before January 27. 1970, by certl-
urlth too manv extras to men- “ “"I " “ 1̂. »  <»py of this order to wun too many extras w  men- N„gy 3 Dlmock. 29D Thompson
tion, Including 8-car garage Road, Manchester, Conn,; Herbert 
with radlo-operal^ doors, etc ^ 2 ,"ad
etc., etc. Four bedrooms. AU lUem for Dima Dlmock and Pa- 
luxury Items inside. Outside — Dlmock, minors, and return
sail boat basin with concrete '"®*‘® jqhii' P” w ai.i.rtt  judge, 
bulkhead, beautifully rustic cc: W. David Keith, Atty. 
wooded lot.. Selling under pro- ■ /
fesslonal appraisal. Must ^ee. J  A l l a
Belflore Agency. 647-1418. j  t l . e a u  I i e r a i U  ./Y U B

om, are worn over bikinis or quered smalt heads and rougod 
fancy minis. Steel jewelry deco- cheekbones of the mannequins, 
rates necklines and walstii.

Ungaro’s palette stresses soft 
pastels, pinks, yellows, cafe au 
lait for'springtime and daytime.

The Lanvin coUectlon doesn’t

2

Brilliant Decade
Inventors In the Utalted StaiUa 

had a brilliant decade in the 
need designer Initials to be re- 1880-00 period. During tMs ttme, 
cognizable. It has polka dots in- Industry Introduced tha Incan* 
stead. descent lamp, the automcMle,

In the first couture collection fî e cash regleter, the troUey 
since the house moved totally car, tha pneumatlo tire, the 
Into boutique clothes six months electric furnace, the dynamo, 
ago, Julea Franpols Crahay oov- electric welding, trenapapmt 
era everything with polka dots film, ateam turbine and smoke- 
from jump suits to shirts to lees powder.

9
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A hout T ow n

sS katra  Shaipened 
t h e  .professional 
way, " H o l l o w  
Ground” a t no ex
tra  chatige.

■Mario V. Flondella, associate 
professor of mathematics and 
director of the division of 
mathematics, science and me
dical health services, represent
ed Manchester Community Col
lege at the national meeting of 
the Mathematical Association of 
American held recently in San 
Antonio, Tex.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con- The Junior High Fellowship 
duct a theocratic ministry of South United Methodist  ̂
school tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Church Will meet tomorrow at | 
and a service meeting at 8:30 7;30 p.m. at the church, 
at Kingdom Hall, -------------------

Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Group of Zion Evangelical 
Lutherai) Church will meet 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
church.

P T A  C ouncil 
M eets T o n ig h t

(  n / d o r

• “Try Us for Shoe 
Repslrlng of i 
The Better Kind!”

•  Shoes made lottir- 
• r  and shoes made 
wider!

Wednesday, Fet). 4 has been 
designated Senior Citizens Day 
during the Hartford Flower 
Show, to be held In the State 
Armory. Between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. that day, senior citizens 
will be admitted free by show
ing Medicare or Senior Citizens 
cards.

The Manchester Writer’s Club 
will hold a workshop meeting to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Beatrice Sheftel, 34H 
Garden Dr. The work of mem
bers will be analyzed, and there 
will be a discussion of writing 

‘ markets. Refreshments will be 
served.

SAM YUYL6S
S8 OAK STREET

A few steiw ftatn Main 
EMahUahed 1911!

The Manchester Historical So
ciety will meet Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at Illlng Junior High 
School. Mrs. Edward P. Colt- 
man will speak on the tobacco 
Industry in the Connecticut 
River Valley, a member will 
display bound volumes of the 
South Manchester News from 
1914 to 1922, and recent gifts to 
the society will be on exhibit.

'Thie Manchester PTA Council 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at | 
Buckley School. Guest speaker 
will be • Mrs. Roy F o s b ^  of 
West Hartford, president-elect ; 
of the Connecticut PTA, who’ i 
will explain the reorganization 
of the state group.

On the agenda will be a re
port from the nominating com
mittee, a  vote on continuance of 
the fine arts program, ,a dis
cussion concerning the forma- i 
tlon of a PTA committee to act \ 
as a liaison with the C-DAP: 
(Community Development Ac
tion Plan) transportation an d ; 
safety task force, and the feas
ibility of publishing a newsJet- 
ter.

-The formal meeting will be | 
planned to permit ample time ^  
afterward for representatives to f  *■ 
discuss mutual problems. ‘

P r e -In v e n lo r y
Clearance

A g ilo n  P a n ty  H o se
Sheer, comt'orlable panty 
h o s e  w i t h  s e a m l e s s  
construction, run guard at 
welt and toe. Choice of 
colors; petite, average, tall.

Our Reg. 1.79

1.39

At PhMhurst 
Oscar Mayor 

Bacon Lb. ^ c

AT PIMEHUR^ 
FRESH OYSTERS

AT PIHEHURST 
Sfticlcloml Forms 
Grodo AA Eg^s 

Doi. 79e

''

L a d ie s’ D r e s se s
Values to 14.97

Priced for clearaway ! Excit
ing colors and fabrics. Some 
sleeveless. Sizes for all. 2J7

G ir ls ’ D r e sse s
Save

Over 50%

Bonded Orlon*acrylics and
c o tto n  blends. Prints and 
solids, assorted colors. Sizes 
3-6x, 7-14. Not every size in 
every color and style. 2.22

At Ptnobiirst 
Sword fbh

nom iQ V i r n v iv

Infants’ & ^  ,Toddlers’ O u tcrw ea r
Our Reg. 7.99-13.97

Pram suits, snow suits, coat 
sets. Save 50% off our regular 
low prices!

Our Reg. 15.97-19.97
^ 9 4  ^ 7

L a d ie s’ D u s te r s
F leece, cotton flannel or 
a c e t a t e  qu ilts . Gr ipper  
closure. Machine washable. 
Assorted colors and sizes.

Our Reg. 3.97

1.97

HOW TO BE A SMART PORK SHOPPER
Com-staffed Pork Chops

MlMH*Bed poitipna ■with a  sav
ory com stuflHiig.

8 pork loin chops, cult 14-lnch 
thick

1 cup chopped celery 
H cup chopped onion 
4 ibableepoons butter or marga- 

ine
4 cups soft bread crumbs 

(about i_____; 5 tdlces bread)
1 8%-ounoe can (1 cup) whole 

knnel com, drained 
H teaspoon salt 
H tsaqKwn rubbed sage 

dash pepper
Season chops with a  IMtle salt 
and peppsr. In small saucepan, 
cook cdery and onion in butter 
or margarine till tender but not 
brown. Combine cooked ■vege
tables and remaining ingredi
ents. Place half the porit chops 
on rack tai ^laUcw roasting 
pan. Spoon about %  cup stuff
ing onto each; .top 'with remain
ing chops. Cover pan ■with foil; 
bake in 325“ oven for 46 min
utes. Remove foil and bake 30 
mlnuites more or till meat Is 
tender. Sprinkle with paprika. 
Makes 4 servings.

Buy center Pork Roast or Chops and get more lean meat for your money. ’The Rath, 
State of Iowa Com-fbd Oovt. Inspected Center Pork which is featured here a t  Plne- 
hurst this week is a  meatman’s dream end a  pleasure for customers to serve . . . 
Whole centens, haiif loin and half rJ), weigh 8 to  9 Icq. Whole 79c Pork Loins (not 
centers) ■wê gh about 12 to 14 lbs.

RIB CENTER PORK 
CHOPS or ROAST

WHOLE PORK LOIN
12 or 14 lbs. (not centers) but very lean and 
wonderful value . . . cut to order lb. 7 9 *

8 to 9-lb. CENTER f t l  
PORK STRIPS lb. I • U ^

OUR OWN
SA U SA G E M EAT

20 chop* knaBtrb> — cut to order lb.

CENTER LOIN PORK CHOPS $  d  4  Q  
CENTER LOIN PORK ROAST »> A  ■ A  9

Cbops out tiilcfc, or thin, or with podeet for stntflna:

M en ’s
H o o d e d  S w e a tsh ir ts

Save 331/3 %f Our Reg. 5.99

Heavy weight shirts with zip 
front. Fully thermal lined.

N y lo n  P e t t i  P a n ts
Our Reg. 1.00

Dainty petti pants with lace 
and embroidery trims. Mach
ine washable. White and 
colors. Sizes 5, 6, 7. 50«

M en ’s S p o rt S h ir ts
Save 40%

F o r  year  ’round wear.  
Never-press blends, winter 
weight flannels, wool blends. 
Quilts and fleeces.

Our Reg. 2.99 - 6.99

1201 ” 4 *

S tre tch  S trap  B ra s

Our Reg. 1.59
Cotton back and sides, with 
comfortable stretch straps. 
White; 32 to 40, A,B,C. This 
is a real stock up price !

Special Griitdincr of our own 
MEDIUM HOT ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE LINKS epedal. lb. G l* 1 9

IMPORTED
ALAMB LEG SALE

oven ready Tender liamb lega 
New crop, small 6 to 6-lb. 
. .  .frosen .. .buy an extra 
one for your freeaer.

DELUXE
ROUND GROUND
CHOPPED 
S9RLOIN PATTIES

lb. 99c 

lb. «1.09
NABISCO PINW HEEL8 ...............................................  59c
KEEBUER FRENCH VANILIA. CEUIMES................  5Sc

Great Scot —  If Does Pay To Shop Pinehurst

Hart's D u n c a n  
Hints Spkt, DtvB’s 
Food. WMtt or Yd- 
low Cokt Mix ftt t  
low prfct. V ''

box

PETER PAN
PEANUT
BUTTER
18 Ox. Jar
ChUdrea and adolta are demanding SPACE FOOT) STICKS 
. .  .tile  energy food developed by PilM w iy under a  govern
ment con tract.. .balanoed nutrition, 44 oalorlea.
And HunVs new SNAK P A C K .. .4 indlvkittal cana of lunch 
foote. . .are proving popular. Buy both a t P ineliiirrt.. .
8i/}-kicfa PYBEX PIE PLATES ............................................. 99c
New Frocen Stouffere Chlckeo Divan and New Sbepberdb 
P i e . . .

KABUKI
TUNA cans

Tour Beat Tuna Value!
So many people came here for ’Tomato Juice last week that 
our warehouse doubled our special quota so we could |Tm 
this feature anotheir week. '
LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICE 10c18-oz. cans ...............................................each
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP .............. can
CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN NOODLE or 
VEGETABLE SOUP ...................... 7  cans S lU M

No -Iron Fashion
Plaid Sheets

2.49 Twin
Size

Full Size Sheets Our Reg. 4.49 

Matching Pillowcases
3.49 

2 for 1.49
Durable cotton and polyester muslin in flat and fitted 
styles. Gay plaids in Gold, Pink or Blue.

2 GREAT 
SCOTS

at tptcioi prlctt

SCOTKINS
AX Colora 
(napkina)

49c3 (or
\ ■ \  

SCOT 2 pack 
WHITE TOWELS

2 rolls

----------------------------------------------------

N o -Iro n Dacron®

F ib e r g la ss T e x tu r e d P o ly e s t e r

D ra p es T o w e ls B ed  P il lo w s

a 4.88
S1.59?i

H a n d  Tow el,I a n - i . ie  9 9 c

Our O  O  O

4.99

' 1.Nubby wool\ textured fabric ■ 
with deep' pinch pleats. Wash 
and forget the iron ! Smart 
decorator colors. Popular 63 
inch length.

W a s h  '^*9.494 3 9 c

Prints jacquards, solids in velvei 
texture reverse to terry loops. 
Choose ensembles from several 
beautiful patterns.

Soft* Medium •  Firm,
. 1 ' ' \ r

Choose from three styles. 
Zip-off  no- i ron l icking;  
interlined, non-allergenic.

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE _

Open Thure. & Fri. till 9 —Open FrL & Sat. at'8 A 3I.'
SALE THURS. thru SAT.
Op«n L.t. Every NIghi

MANCHESTER ^  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, m B U R  CROSS PARKWAY II

y

/ /■  /I
/

H , \ ■■
■ V ■ . ^

Average Daily Net Preas Run
For The Week Bnded 

Deoembnr 20, 1900

l . ' » , 8 8 0

A  ' ^ \ .. \

T h e W eath er
Clear and colder tonight with 

low in tecna. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny and cold. High In upper 
20s low 30s.

Manchentcr— A City of Village Charm
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Senate Recesses 
Carswell Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Senate Judiciary Committee has 
recessed hearings after testimo
ny one member called ‘'damn- 
4ng" and "extremely damag
ing” to Judge O. Harrold Cars
well’s Supreme Court nomina
tion.

Chairman James O. Eastland, 
D-Mlss., indicated he expects 
the hearings to wind up with one 
more day of testimony—proba-' 
bly Monday or Tuesday.

The hearings recessed after a 
long 'Thursday session that in- 
Muded testimony from fhree 
law professors opposing Cars
well.

Sen Birch Bayh, D-Ind., said 
the testimony of Rutgers Diver
sity law professor John I>»wen-' 
thal about Carswell's handling 
of a case involving voter regis- 
tratiem workers in Florida 
should be an.siwered.

Although Bayli said lie 'sup
posed it would be pointless to 
recall Carswell, now a judge on 
the 5th U.S. Court of Appeals, 
the senator told new.smen: 
"This kind of testimony, unless 
rebutted, is extremely damag
ing.” Carswell told the commit
tee earlier this week he could 
not discuss court decisions.

Liowenthal testified that in 
1964 Carswell, then a U.S. dis
trict court judge in Tallahassee, 
Fla., had been “extremely hos
tile” to a habeas corpus petition 
he filed to free seven persons 
Jailed on Criminnl trespass 
charges after they urged 
Negroes to register as voters.

Although Carsw-ll gp-anted the 
petition, Lowenthal said that 
"all the little ways in which a 
federal judge can make life dif
ficult seem to me were used in 
(hat court.”

« ’The professor, volunteer law
yer for the registration workers, 
testified he had to take the or
der for their release to the

Gadsden County sheriff because 
Carswell refused to permit his 
court marshal to- serve it.

Lowenthal ul.so .said Car.swell, 
instead of hearing the case in 
federal court, ordered it sent 
iMick to Gad.sden County for 
trial. He said Carswell refused 
to grant a stay of his order, 
pending an appeal, but was re- 
ver.scd on thl.s by the 5th Court 
of Appeals.

Also testifying in opposition 
were Duke University law 
school professor William Van 
Alystyne’ and an assistant pro
fessor of politics and public af
fairs at Princeton University, 
Gary Orfleld.

But Yale law school professor 
James W. Moore urged confir
mation. He called Carswell a 
fine jurist and a  man of scholar
ly attainments who had been in
strumental in establishing a law 
school at the University of Flor
ida free of racial dtscrimlna- 
tion.

And the president of the Flori
da bar association, Mark Hulsey 
Jr., of Jacksonville, testified 
that Carswell possesses the in
tegrity and judicial competence 
for the high court.

Van Alystyne testified that in 
examining Carswell's decisions 
in civil rights cases he found no 
reassurance to offset a white su
premacy speech the nominee 
made as a candidate for the 
Georg(ia legislature 22 years 
ago.

He also said there was noth
ing in Carswell’s handling of 
cases generally “to indicate 
that he could serve vrith distinc
tion on the Supreme Court.”

"A damning piece of testlmo- 
y, from one senator’s stand
point,” Bavh commented, after 
noting Van Alystyne had testi
fied last year In support of the

(See Page Four)

Nixon Seeks
$200.8 Billion

By JAN NUGENT 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — President 
Nixon, 'citing “Economic credl-

wlll tell congp-ess Monday.
To balance this “prudent fis

cal policy.” the President Is ex
pected to hint at some relaxa- 

Nlxon, 'citing “Economic credl- „,oney policies
bllity” as the goal of his a d n ^ -  prevailed this year.

Throughout his e<onoml(- re
port, obtained unofficially In 
advance by the Washington 
Post, the President endorses 
“A moderate degree of mone
tary restraint” which will avoid 
“the risks of overly long and

Istratlon, will propose a slim 
$200.8 billion federal budget for 
next year with defense spend
ing bearing the biggest brunt 
of the reductions.

The resttltlng $1.3 billion sur
plus in fiscal 1971 is necessary 
to re-establish the economy on ^ygrly severe” curbs, 
a steady basts, the President President will

lU E  C hief 
A dvises P a ct  
B e O kayed

endorse
these fiscal and monetary poil- 
clcs In order to encourage a re
vival of residential construc
tion, which has lagged badly in 
the face of tight money and 
■high interest rates.

'Ihe re'vdsed estimate for fis
cal 1970 (the current year end
ing June 30) is (or a surplus of 
$1.6 billion, based on receipt of 
$199.4 billion and expenditures 
of $197.8 billion.

Defense spending will drop 
$6.8 billion to a total of $78.6 
billion, if the new budget is 
adopted. Outlays (or •' space.

Scuffling breaks out between dissidents and police 
as some 200 rock-tos&ihg youths try  to break up a

meeting at Northeastern University, where S. I. 
Hayakawa was guest speaker. (AP Photofax)

Boston, Manila, Florida Riots 
Lead to Arrests and Injuries

NEW YORK (AP)—Negotia
tors for the biggest of the 12 
unions striking the General
Electric Ck). said today they adopted, uuiiays lor « 
were recommending acceptance agriculture, and .veterah’s ben- 
of a tentative agreement to end gfus jire all below the previous 

strike against the year’s levels.
In his message to Congress, 

the President will pay left-hand
ed tribute to built-in Increases 
in such programs as Social Se
curity, by stressing that the

a 96-day 
company.

At the same time, union 
sources revealed that the pro
posed contract would add 88 
cents an hour to the average
paycheck during its 40-month government cannot pay for 
duration. Current pay for the everything but must carefully 
strikers averages $3.25 an hour, choose its priorities.

The full negotiating commit- To illustrate the priority prob- 
tees of the two unions that bar- lem, the report subtracU proba- 
galn nationally with GE met ble public and private claims on

BOSTON (AP) — Police with Kayakawa, speaking in the 
nigiitsticks twice routed some university’s Distinguished Lec- 
200 rock-throwing militants who tui'e Series, discussed “Can 
attempted to prevent a speech American Colleges Survive the 
by President S. I. Hayakawa of 20th Century?”

national resources (or the next 
five years from the annual es
timated Gross National Prod
uct and comes up with a minus 
figure In 1973, 1974 and 1976.

“Personal freedom will be In
creased when there is more eco
nomy in government and leas

Query Open Re Yablonshi: 
Who Paid Ofi the Killers?

this morning to consider the 
agreement worked out with the

Northeastern, a private insti- the palace, was “watching the 
tution. has an enrollment of situation” which he believed se- announced " jf  '
about 40.000. vious but not critical.” Paul Jennings, president ot

Meanwhile, in Manilla thou- Three hours after violence the International “
th Century?” sands of Palipino students fought broke out fighting still raged be- Electrical Workera, AFLrCTO, ___________

skn Francisco State University He departed from his text at government trrops °utsWe jhe wM^T^comme^ndlng T ^ ^ a n c ^  “>6 economy,”
Thursday night at Northeastern one point to recall that In ’Jie presidential palace, broke wdn- who tired t na r tvio rwnrt TUE is the bizeest according to ttie President.University. l»30s "the brown shirts (Nazis) dows and started fires outside Screaming students stoned pa- of the pact. lUE is the biggest ^o o ^ j^  outlook

waving in Germany would go through the gates tonight in one of the lace p ^^ ^o rk frs  The President predlctoH.WV colleees throwing out professors worst antigovemment demon- and some tried to climb the most 90,000 GE workers. The __ ____
- - . .. strations ever witnesses in this fence, but were repulsed by wa- other major union was the Inde-

ter from hoses on a (Iretruck in- pendent United Electrical Work
ers, representing 16,000 GE em- 

palace pioyes.

CLEVELAND, OHIO (AP) — 
A federal grand jury says three 
men were hired to kill United 
Mine Workers insurgent Joseph 
Yablonski, but has left open the 
question of who financed the al
leged plot.

The grand jury, which indict
ed the three Thursday on 
charges of conspiracy, r(«x>rted 
that one of the men, Paul E. 
Gilly, 36, was in charge of a spe
cial fund from which the other 
two were paid.

The source of the fund was 
not mentioned.

Also missing from the indict
ment was any mention of the 
deaths of the union official's 
wife, Margaret, 57, and daugh
ter, Charlotte, 24, whose bodies 
were found -with Yablonski's in 
thetr CTarksville, P a .., home 
Jan. 5. All had been shot. - 

Indicted with Gilly were Au- 
bran W. Martin, 21, and Claude 
E. Vealef, 26.

The grand jury said Martin 
received $1,700 and Vealey

$1,000 cash and had a $750 debt 
to Gilly canceled.

All are from the Cleveland 
area. Each is held in lieu of 
$260,000 bond.

The indictment specifically 
charged them with conspiring to 
commit murder and conspiring 
to obstruct jusUce in the slaying 

of Yablonski, who was sched
uled to testify before a fed ral 
grand jury in Washington which 
was investigating union activi
ties.

The three also were charged 
with conspiring to deprive Ya
blonski of his rights as a union 
member.

Yablonski had nm for UMW 
president against incumbent W. 
A. “Tony” Boyle, but lost the 
Dec. 9 election.

The grand jury named Gllly’s 
■wife, Annette, 29, and James C. 
Phillips. 22, of Cleveland as co- 
conspirators, but did not indict 
them.

Phillips allegedly was party to 
(Bee Page Eight)

The demonstrators 
Viet Cong flags and shouting ob
scenities, “left the lounge floor of 
an auditorium littered with 
glass from broken windows. 
Rocks smashed windows in oth
er imlverslty buildings.

Thirty-one demonstrators 
were arrested; 14 policemen 
were treated at hospitals for mi
nor Injuries.

Hayakawa, who took a -hard

and disrupting learning.”
“It was the brown-shlrted 

youth then; today It Is the SDS 
(Students (or a Democratic So
ciety),” he said.

city.,vj . —«     -
A palace spokesman, reached side the palace ground, 

by telephone, said President Windows of three 
Ferndlnand E. Marcos, Inside

F ou r D ie  as H in d u s P rotest
_________  - a -----

line with demonstrators at his n e w  DELHI (AP) — At least the Sikhs and Hindus expressed 
college last year, endured persons were killed and a displeasure with the compro-
steady heckling from militants number Injured in Haryana rhise.oit-ttujf ilcufviuie A1WI14 number injurea in naryt
in hlb audience of 1,300. He was today when police fired on q^e army went on the alert in
shouted down fremientlv. and -------------- ,— ■ ...............- OLttLC LV/U04J AllC Ctlllljr vrti ...
shouted down frequently, and Hindus protesting the Haryana after police fired on a
interrupted by others telling the j^^g r̂d of the disputed city of mob that attacked a railway

Chandigarh to the Sikh-domlnat- station and burned a train at 
ed Punjab State. Rewari. The four deaths were

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi reported in the incident, 
gave the city to the Sikhs but other attacks on railway pro- 

auenuon lo me ana i oecome an tempered the award with a perty were reported throughout 
tlmt more famous and all that grant of more than $26 million the state, eight buses were 
more influential.” to the Hindus to build a new burned and some workrs were

Police said m ^ y  of the dem- capital for Haryana State. The observing a call for a general 
on.strators were non-students Sikhs are angry over her deci- strike, 
who participated in earlier dis- sion to give some Punjab vil- 
turbances at Boston University lages to Haryana, 
and Massachusetts Institute of Violence flared in northern
Technology. Punjab as well as Haryana as (See Pago Eight)

hecklers to "shutup.”
”YoL''rc self-defeating,” 

told the hecklers. “When you 
heckle, tlie media—especially 
television—pay that much more 
attention to me and I become ail

buildings were smashed by 
rocks hurled by students.

Fires were started in front of 
the palace gates. Light bulbs 
lining the top of the fence were 
smashed.

Palace guards, armed ■with ri
fles, mobilized inside the 
grounds facing the demonstra
tors, many of them wearing 
crash helmets and carrying 
clubr.

Scores of demonstrators were 
reported felled by tear gas and 
police clubs, and 21 were report
ed arrested.

About 1,(X)0 troops protected 
the palace, and about 600 Ma

It was expected that the con
tract, which also adds another 
10 cents in benefits over Its 40— 
month life, will provide the pat

a first half of flat economic per
formance with a moderate re
vival in the second lialf.

During i(he slack first hsiU, 
“some Increase in the rate of 
unemployment Is possible,” Con- 
grress -will be told. The a ^ ln is -  
tration’s welfare and unemploy
ment compensation programsJI1V/21L1I vT»»» ^ jiiciiL ijviiijivriiscbiLl/ii pro^TcuIlo

tern for settlements for the 10 ^̂ rill be recommended to amelio- 
unions bargaining locally with rate this program.
GE as well as for new contracts Thus, the policy objectives 
throughout the industry with during the year are a reduoUon 
other manufacturers. In the price spiral and a revival

The tentative pact nearly was of the growth of real output, 
thwarted by last-minute blck- The first half’s economic per- 
ering over recall schedules and formance is fairly probable, the 
the handling of disciplinary President ■will indicate, but the 
cases involving strike violence, later beha'vior ■will depend on 
but (Innally was okayed with the "the continued resolve of the 
help of J. Curtis Counts, direc- government and the dlfficuX-to- 
tor of the Federal MedlaUon predict dehavior of the private 
and Conciliation Service. sector.”

There was no immediate com- The President will concedenlla antiriot police were report- „„ --------------------  - ------------ -- ---------
ed to have moved in later. General Electric of- that economic policy Is walking

The students momentarily a tightrope in attempting what
seized a firetruck, rammed a

(Iclals. _ . - . _
------  -------------- Counts said in announcing appear to be conflicting objec-

In Punjab, angry Sikhs stoned palace gate, set the vehicle on ggreement that It would be a lives. But he will predict a H70 
the sacred golden temple in fire and retreated. At least before all GNP of $985 billion, about 6.6

(Sec Page Four)

In California:

week to 10 days before 
133,000 strikers returned to work per cent above the previous 
around the nation. The company year, 
employes a total of 310,000 do- During 1969, progress 
mestlcally. made in fighting Inflation,

The contracts are to be made President will claim,

was
the

with
(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Prisons Hit by Race Conflict

Traffic Light Turns Blue
lee covered traffic ligiit makes a bizali’e picture 
after water from fire hoses fioze tvhile firemen  ̂
were fighting: blaze in near-zero teijiperatures in an ■ 
abandoned Detroit hotel. (AP Photofax)

By DARYL LEMBKE , 
The Lob Angelea Times

SOLEDAD, Calif. —Killing is 
obviously not going to solve the 
growing racial conflict In Cali
fornia’s 13 state prisons.

Once the cycle starts, how
ever, it can be hard to stop.

Racial hatred has directly or 
indirectly taken four lives here 
this month. The deaths focused 
attention on how racial antagon-- 
isms festered with the sprouting 
of black and brown power be
hind bars In the last three or 
four years.

Officials at Soledad Correc
tional Training Facility are cau
tiously optimistic that the blood
shed here is over for the time 
being. But they eannot be sure. 
They recall that the cycle con
tinued for I 'a  months at San 
Quentin Prison jjist year.

A series of ‘Slaijbings began 
at San Quentin when white in
mates killed a black Inmate 
April 22. 1969. The murder wos 
committed over a $100 debt.

Three days later, four black- 
lijmates took revWge I by stab- 

l blng the victim i t  \rahdom.
\ Hien two blacks wei^ stabbed 

to “ death by whites. It ended 
June 11. when Blacks stabbed 
seven whites, one of them fatal
ly.

“By this time, the prison pop
ulation was terrified,” said As
sociate Warden James Park.

“Only militants had been in
volved fn these rnclul, clashes 
in the past, but" now un ordi
nary guy could get stabbed 
mefely because of th^ color of
bis 4kln.” s   ̂ -

The cloud now hangs over

Soledad, where three black in
mates were shot to death by a 
white guard Jan. 13.

Three days later, guard John 
Mills, 26, white, was beaten to 
death. Authorities say he was 
killed by blacks in retaliation 
fQi; the Jan. 18 shootings.

Since Mills’ death, warnings 
of “One down, two to go,” have 
been found posted throughout 
the prison. Dep. Supt. William 
G. Black said the treats are 
probably only “ physhological 
warfare.” But the administra
tion has doubled the guard on 
the to 10 p.m. shift and kept 
inmates locked in their cell 
blocks except at mealtimes.

Racial tension has been 
building up at Soledad for some 
time.

Mrs. Annette Hartmann, a 
Los Angeles attorney who rep
resents three black men at 
Soledad in court appeals, said 
she was warned that trouble 
was brewing two nionths ago. 
She said the warning came 
from Earl Satclier, 28, one of 
her clients.

3u> said Satcher wrote her 
that racial tension among Angj.

' lo.s, Blacks and Mexlcan-Anielrl.'\ 
cans, in the prison’s “Adjust
ment Center.” the maximum 
security disciplinary section, 
was being Increased by the 
guards. ,She said Satcher claim
ed that suix'rvlsors deliberately 
interspersed white racists with 
black inllltanU. in 'isolation 
cells and goaded them lo ‘̂ get 
the niggers.”

Mrs. Hartmann added thal 
Satcher liad askt'd for help in , 
(tls November letter, saying 
that he wius certaih he was go
ing to be killed.

Satcher was one of 16 In
mates in the adjustment center 
exercise yard here Jan. ,̂ 13 
when guard O.G. Miller fired 
(our shots from a gun tower.

The first shot apparently rico
cheted off the paving and 
wounded Billy D. Harris, a 
white inmate.

The other three shots killed 
black Inmates William. Lee 
Nolen, 29, of Oakland; Alvin 
Miller, 23, of Los Angeles, and 
Cleveland Edwards, 21, of 
Riverside.

The three men who were kill
ed had long records of violent 
behavior. Harris was known as 
a “Negro baiter.”

The shootings have been in
vestigated by the district 
attorney. His findings will bo 
presented to the Monterey Coun
ty Grand Jury Wednesday. Dlst. 
Atty. Bertram Young has said 
that in his opinion, the shoot
ings were probably “justifiable 
homicide.”

Phrasel L. Shelton, 31, a dep
uty public defender in Monterey 
County and a black mon, has
asked Gov. Ronald Reagan to 
appoint a multiracial panel to
investigate the incident bcIcauHc 
he anticipates a “whitewash.”

All the state prisons have felt 
the impact of growing militancy 
among blacks and .Mexican- 
Americans.

Sun Quentin Associate Wgfd- 
en James Park said he believes 
that generating racial pride is 
a good thing. He adds, however, 
that it makes prison administra
tion more llfflcult because 
Blin k lmmit.'-s no longer rceog-

(Son Page Eight)

Engulfed in the Problem
New York Gov. Rockefeller apiieara to lie swallow
ed up in a water glass as he addresses New York 
Water Pollution Assn, in Manhattan. Actually Its  
a clever camera angle created by New York News 
j^otographer John Duprey. (AF 'Photofax)


